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ZERO BIAS
EDITORIAL

O ne good thing. or perhaps opportunity
is a better word , that occurs during a sun
spollow is lhe chance to hone our ooerat
ing skills. Most of us are forced 10 listen
long and hard for any and all elusive sig
nals. A lot of us start looking at the clock,
not so much to lind out what time it is, but
to automatically add or subtract hours to
see what paris of the world are awake or
asleep. On one level we know that It's only
a matter of lime before things perk up to
near bedlam , but it's getting from here to
there that induces stress in some peop le.

Now we know that during lulls the folks
who natecootests. DXpeditions,and prob
ably nets are happy with amateur radio
being ' what it should be." This is their ' rear'
slate. The rest gel kind of edgy almost wail
ing for something to happen, Even though
it's a cycle, it may be a long wait for some.
If anything should get depressed over this
it should be your frequency not your psy
che. As you descend the depths of fre
quency, there's more and more out there
to work. In fact. there should be a notice
able increase in participation inourCO 160
meter contests this year.

Some of us, however, just m ight fixate
and spend hours tuning across bands sim
ply hear ing "shhhhhhhhhhhhhhh" and per
haps pausing at what could either be a
barely perceptible human voice or a het
erodyne. Well , we can surmise that these
folks wi ll have a very finely developed
sense of hearing after a while and be able
to pick out a signal from apparent noth
ingness. While we may sympathize and tsk
tsk at the actions of our fellow amateur,
he/she is not really wasting time burn ing
out brain cells, but is in tra ining for the next
big one down the road . I guess that a very
small percentage would consider them
selves in training and that the vast majori
ty of them are fixated, but all it takes is a
busy contest weekend or a wee bit of p rop
agation to make believers of us all.

Now reali ty dictates that after a short
while the new cycle starts and the vast
waste lands have readable s ignals once
again. In the meantime, our indominable
spiri t keeps us moving towards new
modes, new gear, and new anything that
will allow us to communicate. Whether
we're preparing for the next cycle, trying
to get through the remnants of this one, or
simply trying to figure ou t what happened
to everyone, we hold strong to the idea
"They' re out there, somewhere, and I'm go
ing to find them." The pleasant surprise
comes when we do try something different
and new and there is a positive response
to our efforts .

I've got my graph paper out and I've
started sketching and making drawings of
things I'm going to do in the shack and
things to improve my antenna installation,
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I figure that I should have time this year to
make several improvements before the
new cyc le starts. I know I say the same ba
sic thing every year, but something always
seems to d istract me. This year I'm going
to get my hamfest wish lisl in order and find
some perlect widgets to finish my station.

Miami
If it's February, it means the Miami Ham
fest. It may not mean to much to you who
live in the warmer climates, but to those 01
us who probably have experienced cold
and snow by now, it means a few days of
fun, amateur rad io ,and some warm weath
er. This year the Miami Hamfest is followed
quickly by the one in Orlando (two weeks
later ), and it is a tempting thought just to
linger on in Florida.

It' s been a few months since our last
hem test. and it's time to get out the suit
cases, make up a new 1995 list of flea
market stuff to look for, and head on out in
the search of the penultimate grease-dog.
This past holiday season I leaned towards
the practical in the way of gifts, so it's time
to nurture the ethereal side. There's noth
ing like the feeling you gel from finding the
perfect whatever at a hamfest tleamarket.
especially at a bargain price, No, you may
not have an immediate use for it. but some
day you will , or it's the one thing you need
to fin ish some protect or another . Whatever
it is, it lights that little LEO in your brain ,
and you've got to have it to make your life
complete. Of course the light d ims and
goes out by the time you get home. Most
of the great stuff you see (and buy or sell)
will turn up later at another Heamarket .
sometimes thousands of miles away. The
secret really is that there is only a certain
finite amount of glX>d stuff around, and it's
like Ihe famous holiday fruitcake (only eight
ever made). People get them, look attbem.
take them home, and at some future point
pass them along.

W11CP Modified
Recently , our own living legend, Lew
McCoy, WlICP, underwent open-heart
surgery, and I'm glad to report that the
mods were quite successful and the new
and improved (if that's possible) W11CP is
well underway to complete recovery. Lew
says his doctor said that the mods were
guaranteed for al least 20 years. I think that
goes with the provi sion thaI he stays away
from hamfest food . When I was able to
speak to him a few days after surgery, the
lirstthing he wanted to talk about was not
how he fell, but about whether or not his
book had arrived here in time to be shipped
out for the holidays. He also wanted to
know when was he going to get a batch to
autograph and send out. Yes, h is new-

book, Lew McCoy On Antennas, arrived
in plenty of time 10 be shipped out as hol
iday gifts , and Lew is making plans to be
et several hamfests this year to autograph
copies. Typically, h is inquisitive mind was
taking in all of the technology Involved with
his operation and the addition of a pace
maker to his everyday hfe. He asked if we
had ever covered the technology, and I
sa id yes, in 1978. I can on ly guess (it's
probably certain) that we will be receivmg
an update on how the technology has
changed and how it all works. I know he'd
like to be at the Miami show this month, but
it depends on how he feels at the time. In
the meantime, if you get a chance, drop a
card to him.

1995

As we enter our 51st year, things are mov
ing along era fast pace. I've gollen some
great construction articles and expect a
tew more. I know that a lot of people say
we don't build anymore, but judging from
what I see in letters and at hemtests.t know
that people will build something if it's p re
sented right. While I don't ttunk that the ma
jor equ ipment manufacturers have any
thing to fear from homebrewers, I believe
that the intrinsic value of the experience to
someone who builds some gear is lar
greater than what it is or what it may be
compared to. It's not a competition to out
do something. We also have new books in
Ihe works and new things guaranteed 10
put more fun in your amateur rad io life.

In the January issue we were more inter
ested in the historical perspec tive of CO
and the hobby than to once again tackle
New Year's resolutions. Resolutions are
those things which we are going to make
an effort to avoid, or rid ourselves of s0me
thing negative. A positive resolution is
probably more in order and hopefully eas
ier 10 keep . Why not think about the things
in the hobby that you'd like to try Of g ive
greater attention to, includ ing having more
fun? Amateur rad io is really not that seri
ous although it can be at times. For the
most part it can be and is fun to do and be
part of.Resolve to have more fun and eruoy
more of whatever part 01 the hobby you like
in '95.

Ooops
One of the people we inadvertently forgot
to thank in the January issue was Jon
Kummer, WA20JK. Jon very kindly let us
use the photographs, periodicals and
tubes shown on the cover, and went out 01
his way to facilitate their use. Many thanks
for the help, Jon. The National Receiver
(which still works great. by the way) is from
Dick's collection.

73, Alan, K2EEK
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Ours can.

It seems good hardware is becoming an endangered
species in mult i-modes. Not so with AEA's PK-900. It is the
hardware that allows the PK·900 to evolve, to grow as you
do. We've given the PK-900 three dedicated processors a nd
an innovat ive circuit design for power and flexibility.

Switch between radio ports with a keystroke using
the dual s imult aneous ports. Gateway from packet to
AMTOR, packet to PACTOR, and packet to packet.
Bounce packets off sa te ll ites us ing the
optional 9600 bps modem.

The PK·900 has the sa me eight -pole
Chebyshev bandpass fi lter as the acclaimed

PK-232MBX for su perior HF performance. It has hardware
memoryARQ for reduced errors. The easy-to-read LCD panel
keeps you informed of all activity at all times.

You want modems? The PK·900 offers twenty software
selectable modems and there are optimized modems for
AMTOR, PACTOR, 45 baud RTIY, and packet. There is even
a TAPR disconnect header so you can plug in other modems.

Call AEA's Literature Request Line at (800) 432·8873
for more info rmat ion, or call US direct at (206)
774-5554. See your favorite ham radio dealer
for best prices .

The PK·900 is the natural selection.

u.)



ANNOUNCEMENTS
-Amateur of the Year Nominees
Sought - Nominations are now being
sought for the 1995 award plaques 10
be presented at the ARRL Atlantic
Division Convention held in association
with the Rochester. NY Hamfest, May
, 9-21."Amateur of the Year - should be
outstanding . all-around amateurs from
the Atlantic Division with a strong
record of service to the amateur com
munity. An award for lifetime service to
amateur rad io. the "Grand Ole Ham." is
open 10 Atlantic Division OMs and YLs
who have been licensed for at least 30
years or are at least 50 years of age.
The Atlantic Division "Technical
Achievement" award may be present
ed to an individual or group . Complete
information on the awards and nomi
nation procedures is available from the
Rochester Harntest. 300 White Spruce
Blvd .• Rochester. NY 14623 (business
hours 800-724-8515 or 716-424-7184)
The deadline for nominations is April 1,
1995.
-VI50PEACE - The Hervey Bay ARC has
been allocated the call Vl50PEACE for
the period August 1 through October
3 1, 1995. The Special Event is an at
tempt to bring together in international
unity as many amateurs as possible .
The call is in commemoration of the
men, women. and children of all nations
who lost their lives during the conflict.
The Hervey Bay ARC would like to hear
from clubs and/or countries who would
be inte rested in activating a special call
along these lines to thus gain a greater
combined image. Contact The Hervey
Bay ARC, P.O. Box 829, Hervey Bay
4655. Queensland, Australia; phone
(071) 25 1332.
-The following Special Events will
take place during February:

N4BV, from George Washington's
birthday, Mou nt Vernon estate, Virg in
ia; Mount Vernon Amateur Rad io Club;
1600--2OOOZ February 18 and 19; tower
General 80--15 meters phone and CW
subbands, Novice 10 meters phone
subband. and 2 meter packet @
WA3TAI.MD.USA.NOAM. For certi fi
cate send QSL and 9 x 12 SASE to
Steve Schneider , WB4EEA, 8602
Cushman Place. Alexandria , VA 22308.

K6AA, from 50th anniversary of the
WVI/ II Angels Gate tug boat. Los An
geles Maritime Museum, San Pedro ,
Californi a; United Radio Amateur Club;
10 AM to 8 PM Friday February 3. 7 AM
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to 8 PM Saturday February 4, 8 AM to
5 PM Sunday February 5; 10 meter
phone and 15, 40, 40 meters CW and
phone. Contact the United Radio
Amateur Club. Los Angeles Maritime
Museum, Berth 84 , Foot of Sixth Street,
San Pedro, CA 90731 .

6-land, from Ch inese Bok Kai
Festival. Marysville. California; Yuba
Sutter ARC; OOOOZ February 28 through
24002 March 5; 80-10 meters phone
and CW. For special QSL send OSL
and #10 SASE to Callbook address of
partic ipating YSARC station .

WB7TJD, from Lost Dutchman Days.
Apache Junction. Arizona; Superstition
ARC ; 1300-2400Z February 18and 19;
General portion of 10, 15 , 20, 40
meters. For certificate send OSL and 6
x 9 SASE to SARC, P.O. Box 1551,
Apache Junction, AZ 85217.

N9US, from observance of end of
flight operations at Glenview Naval Air
Stat ion. Glenview, Illinois; Lake County
(IL) RAC.E.S./ARES Group; 1500Z
February 25 to 21 OOZ February 26; CW
3.580,7.035, 14 .030 . 21.140; phone
3.880,7.280, 14.280 ,21.320, 28 .430;
OSCAR 10/ 13 satellite 145.91 0; pack
et145.03. For certificate send QSL and
9 x 12 SASE to Lake County R.A.C.E.S./
ARES. 1303 North Milwaukee Avenue,
Libertyville. IL 60048.
-The following hamfests, etc" are
slated for late January and February:

Jan. 29, 28th Villa Park, illinois Mid
Winter Hamfest, The Odeum Exposi
tion Center, Villa Park. Illinois. Amateur
radio and electronic fteamarket. com
merc ial booths. prize drawings, YL pro
grams. Talk-in 144.790/145.390 MHz,
222.540/224.140 MHz. For more infor
mation call 708-545-9950. Sponsored
by the Wheaton Community Radio Am
ateurs . (VE exams.)

Feb. 4 , Kerbela Hamfest, Kerbela
Shrine Temple. Knoxvi lle, Tennessee.
Dealer tab les, tailgating; tatk-in 146.34/
94 , For information contact Paul baird,
KY4A, 1500 Coulte r Shoals Circ le .
Lenoir City, TN 37771 (615-986-9562).
(Exams by WCARS-VEC. Registration
until 9:30 AM. Mail completed form 610
with c hec k for $5 .90 payable to
WCARS-VEC Ray Adams. N4BAO,
5833 Clinton Hwy., Suite 203,Knoxville ,
TN 379 12-2545, phone 615-688-7771 .)

Feb. 4, Niagara Peninsula ARC
Fleamarket, CAW. Hall , St Cathar
ines. ON, Canada. Talk-in on 147.24/

.84 . For further information contact
NPARC, P.O. Box 20036, Grantham
Postal Outlet, St. Catnarines. Ontario ,
Canada L2M 7W7; or call Marg Sewell,
VE3HOX, 905-680-1 211 .

Feb. 5, Chestnut Ridge ARC
Winteriest. Latrobe American Legion,
Latrobe. Pennsylvania. Door prizes ;
tables available; tatk-in on 145.150 (
600) . For information contact Tim Bart
low, KA3BXA, 213 South Wash ington
Ave .• Greensburg,PA 15601 (4 12-834~

6517).
Feb. 6. West Valley ARC Radio

Equipment Auction , SI. Clement of
Rome Catholic Church Social Hall , Sun
City. Arizona. Talk-in on 147.30+. For I
more information contact WVARC, P.O.
Box 1573, Sun City , AZ 85372 (602
546-2119).

Feb. 11. 22nd Annual Charleston,
South Carolina Hamfest & Computer
Show, Chartestowne Landing State
Park under the dome, Charleston.
South Carolina. Prizes, YL activities.
Talk-in treqs.: downtown 146,79- ; north
of Charleston 145.25-; other area
repeaters 147. 18+, 146.835-, 147.27+,
146.76-, 147.30+,443.8+,444.3+ . For
more information contact Jenny Myers,
WA4NGV, 2630 Dellwood Avenue.
Charleston, SC 29405-681 4. (VE ex
ams at 51. Andrews High School on
Wappo Rd . Bring original and copy of
licenseany CSCE's, two IDs , one with
photo . Walk-in basis only; begins 12
noon. For info call Ed, KC40 0 Z, 803
87 1-4368, or gary, AC4PL, 803-766
3440.)

Feb. 11 , OCARC Hamfest. Goshen.
New York. For more information call
Bruce Sparrow. N2KTV, 914-496-9091 .

Feb. 11 , 14th Annual Midwinter
Madness, National Sports Center,
Blaine. Minnesota. Computers, soft
ware. hardware, components , periph
erals. amateur rad io equipment. Over
30 commercial vendors. over 250
hobby market tables of used equip
ment. For more information contact
RARC, P.O. Box 22613. Robbinsdale,
MN 55422 (612-537-1722).

Feb . 12, Mansfield, Ohio Mid
Winter Hamfest & Computer Show,
Richland County Fairgrounds, Mans
field , Ohio. Prizes; over 400-table nee
market. Talk-in call W8WE on 146.34/
94. For more information contac t Pat

(Continued on p. 8)
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It's one of the smallest TNCs you can buy. One of
the least expensive. It uses the least power. And it's
extremely user-friendly. Yet it offers enough perfor
mance to sat isfy even advanced users . The KPC-3
has more than 20K in personal mailbox space that

is inexpensively expandable to lOOK; it runs on a
9-\'oh battery, so it's ponable; and it's very affordable.
So if you've heen wondering why packet beginners
and ve terans alike choose the KPC-3 , now you
know. Maybe you should catch the same wave.

tro n ies
For more Information. contact your aur bonzed Kararor ncs dealer or Karnr omcs at 1202 E, 23rd S1 .• Lawrence , KS 66046-')()(l6 913-842-7745 FAX 9 13·842-2021
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Better Products, Better Service.
See tor yourself why people are
coming to ALINCO.

1~I IlMt!Eg
438 Amapola Ave., #130,
Torrance, CA 90501
Phone: (310) 618-8616
Fax: (310) 618-8758

DR-130T

Other Great Products from ALiNCO

DR-MOST DR-600T/B
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(SOIII IM-6G46
TOfIl. KM6K, Wor·
tiwy. 163"
ClanlllolOl Mesa

AIWt£tM. CA 92801
933 N. Eudill 51.
(71 41533-1313
(SOlI ) 1S4-iM6
JiMl, WAlWWB, Wor.
Meir llisiu,lI:od

Call/Write for our HRO Catalo !

SUNNYVAlE. CA 94086
510lll...ence Expwy.ll02
(406) 136-90196
(800) 854-6046
1lil1l6'l'OO. Wor·'-""'SO.lrlIrn...., 101

VAIIIlUY1. CA 91411
6265 Sepul\JlllIIBhrd.
(818) !lll8·2212
(BOO) 854-6046
Jon, KB6lBI, Mot,
San 0leQ0 Fwy.
11 Victory B/Yd.

A1.. CA. CO. GA. VA residents add &ale$ to:
Prices. specrlicalions. descriptions, subjecl
to c:hanQI 'IIIItloul1'lOlia!.

Phone Hours:
9:30 AM to 5:30 PM
Store Walk·ln Hours:
10:00 AM - 5:30 PM • Closed Sundays

CALL TOLL FREE:
West 1-800-854-6046
Mountain .............• 1·800·444-9476
Southeasl ..•.......... 1·800-444·7927
Mid·Atlantic ..... _._ .. 1-800-444-4799
Mortheas! ...........•. 1-800-644-4476
New England .......•. 1·800·444·0047
ToIlnJll. IncI.IUwaii, Alas:ka. Canada:caR routed 10
nearest stOll : , 11 HRO 10(1.11"., 'I"#sift Yin!, II Ihf
lim Ii". fin! 'III iJ bUf1. you nuy 'III ,nothlr.



Environmental concerns affect everyone equally. Here's
one that may be doing double duty by raising additional
havoc with our antennas.

Acid Rain and Your Antenna
BY RICHARD A. GENAILLE· , W4UW

,
\

Fig. 1- The hydrologic cycle. Water evaporates. It travels into the air and becomes
part of a cloud. It falls down to earth as precipitation. Then it evaporates again. This
repeats over and over again in a never-ending cycle. This hydrologic cycle never
stops. Water keeps moving and changing from a solid to a liquid to a gas. over and
over again. Precipitation creates runoff that travels over the ground surfaceand helps
to fil/lakes and rivers. It a/so percolates or moves downward through openings in the
soil to replenish aquifers under the ground. Some places receive more precipitation
than others. These areas are usually close to oceans or large bodies of water that
allowmore water to evaporate and form clouds. Other areas receive less. Often these
areas are far from water or near mountains. As clouds move up and over mountainS,
the water vapor condenses to form precipitation and freezes. Snow falls on the peaks
(Reprinted with permission from "The StoryofDrinking Water, •American Water Works

Association. copyright 1990)

R ain can be a pain in the antenna. to
put it poli tely. and many amateurs have
had their antenna systems affected by it
whether they realize it or not. What is even
worse is that some. or maybe many, of us
have had antenna problems made worse
due to acid rain! If you have ever experi
enced the detuning of your antenna dur
ing rainy weather, whether it be a beam
or a wire type of antenna. then perhaps
the following information will help you to
understand what is happening and what
you might be able to do to alleviate the
situation.

Antenna Problems

My basic antenna system, which has
been up for over 20 years, consists of a
steer flagpole, turnover mast upon which
is mounted a TH6DXX beam. The mast
itself is configured as a vertical folded urn
pole and is used on both the 160 meter
and 80 meter bands. A Wire, two ha lf
waves in phase. horizontal antenna was
used for 40 meters for many years until
the opemnq of the WARC bands. at which
time experiments were made with wire
multiple d ipoles to cover 40 meters and
the WARC bands.'

After experiencing severe detuning
problems with the multiple dipoles be
cause of rain , I installed a delta loop.
which I now use on 40 meters and the
WARC bands and which does not appear
to detune as significantly as the dipoles.
I attribute this to precautions used in the
construction of the delta loop which can
be applied to other wire an tennas and
which I will describe later. These precau
tions may be useful in solving problems
of antenna detuning due to icing, which
some pund its see as changes in the an
tenna's dielectric constant.at might men
tion that the resonant frequencies of my
TH6DXX beam appear to lower during pe~

«ods of rain, b ut detunmg of the vertical
mast on 160 and 80 meters is neg lig ib le.

I endured my rain-induced problems
with my mulnpie-oipore antenna system
until I got curious as to what could be
done to alleviate the situation. When my

"719 Quarterstaff Rd.. Winston-Salem,
NC 27104

Say You Saw It In ca

rnuttiple-dipole system was first installed,
the maximum SWR at the target freq uen
cies of 7.1 , 10.125, 18.08, and 24 89 MHz
was no higher than 1 1! The amount of
shift occurring during heavy rain lowered
the dipole frequencies by about 56. 129,
4 tB, and 234 kHz, respectively, for the
aforementioned band frequencies. You
don't have to do much arithmetic to real
ize that these changes might cause you r

antenna to resonate at other than the fre
quency of choice. I think that most op
erators us ing wire antennas will f ind that
their antenna tuner settings will change
from what they had logged in dry weath
er as opposed to a rainy day. I can just
imagine the problems encountered by
those amateurs who live near a salt-water
environmen t.

If you are someone who grew up think-
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Photo 1- Simple test probes for home
water analysis.

to this area.This means that whereveryou
are located there is a good possibility that
pollutants are coming to you from places
other than your own area, and your rain
may not be as pure as you think .

How do these pollutants get mixed in
with your rain? Take a look at fig. 1, which
shows the hyd ro-logic cycle. If you study
this sketch and then look at your loc al
weather channel on TVand see the move
ment of various fronts and moisture , it isn't
difficult to determine that if the moisture
passed over Chicago or Los Angeles , or
most any other major industrial area, on
its way to you, you could get a good dose
of rain loaded with pollutants . The pollu
tants Will more than likely be sulfur diox
ide and nitrous oxides, which undergo
chemical reactions in the atmosphere
that turn them into nitric and sulphuric
acids which then fall back to earth with
rain , Your chances aren't very good any
more that you will have rain that is clean
and pure fall on you . So much for the
childhood myth of good, clean rain!

Out of curiosi ty, I collected some rain

Photo 2- Testing rain and tap water at W4UW.

ing of rain as being clean and pure. that
you could catch it and drink it "raw: you
should think again. And snow cones?
Forget it! I have lost my naivete in recent
years, and am beginning to took at rain
water in a d ifferent light. I hope that some
of what follows will make many amateurs
curious about their own situations, do
some basic investigation, and get some
local help to determine whether or not they
have a problem with acid rain. and with
suggestions offered in this article, reduce
or eliminate "wet antenna syndrome" !

Cool, Clear Water!

Some years ago several articles that
grabbed my attention appeared In my lo
cal newspaper. One of these, in Septem
ber 1991 , was by-lined "Forsyth May
Have Most Acid Rain ." Another , in No
vember 1992, was actually a question
posed by a local resident to the newspa
per's answer man. It asked. "How do you
get acid rain off the exterior of a car?" In
both cases an explanation was given re
garding what cou ld be called acid rain. I
should mention that Forsyth is a county in
North Carolina , and the artic le dealt spe
cifically w ith th is state. Other states may
have their own problems. I learned that
acidity is measured on a pH scale, with
7.0 being neutral . Water is alkaline above
that mark and acidic below it. For a defi
nition of pH I would suggest that you con
sult your dictionary, which when all is
said , tells you the same thing . It was sa id
in the newspaper article that rainfall acid
ity in various areas in the county ranged
from 3.4 (lemon juice is about 2.0) to 5.23.
with a mean of 4 .21 among six monitor
ing stat ions It seems that wind s from the
south and west blow pol lutants from as
far away as Birmingham , Alabama and
Tampa. Florida, as well from other areas,

Model 3401
Max-Magnet Mount Kit includes three
S" chrome magnets properly spaced
on a heavy duty aluminum frame with
a 318" x 24 mount and 17' of RGS8
cable pre-wired to a Pl -259 connector.
Available with Black Magnet Cups
(Model 3401B)

A Division of Valor Enterprises
1711 Commerce Drive
P.O. Box 601
Piqua. Ohio 45356-0601
(513) 778-0074

Model PAM
Chrome 3-314" diameter Magnet Mount
Kit pre-wired with 12' 01 RG58 cable and
PL-259 connector. Designed to handle
antennas with Motorola type TAD and
TAE, H I8"·18 thread connection.
Available in Black (Model PAMB)

Model PAM2
Same features as PAM, but utilizes a
3-1/4" magnetic base. Available in
Black (MOdel PAM2B)

Model PAM4
Same features as PAM, but utilizes a S"
magnetic base and 17' of AG58 cable.
Available in Black (MOdel PAM4B)

Model 401BSO
50-239 Black S" Magnet Mount Kit
with RGSS cable and Pl-259 connector.
Available in Chrome (Model 401 CSO)

Model 401
5" Chrome Magnet Mount Kit.
Pre-wired with 17' of RG58 cable.
PL-259 connector and wafer coax
termination. Accepts standard 318"
x 24 antennas up 10 36" in length .
Available in Black (Model 401 B)
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I'HOElIlJ.1t1. ll5015
1702 W tliillllllal Ad
(602) 242·351 5

(800) 444-9476
Ga'y. WlI7Sl.Y. Mel',
EaSl of Higllway 17

PORTLAND, DR 97223
11705 SW Pacotoc tIwy.
($03) 59l1.Q555
(800) 854-6046
EMl. KEroA.. uor·
TiClW-99W PI!
Ifom Hwy. 5 ... 211

DENVER, CO 80231
8400 E. IIrtTAVI ., IS
(303l745·1313
(800) 444-9476
.Ioe. KOOGA, Mo'

ATlAIfTA , liA 3OJ.40
6071 Bu~ HlQhway
~ 4041 263-{)100

j800) 444-7927
l,Irt K.l4VO.l,lgr
l);n,iIIe, 1 mi
110 of 1·285

WOODBRIDGE , VA 22191
Washi"llton D.C, area
14803 Build America Dr
(703) 643-1063
(8001444-.4799
Jeory. W.o\NGV, Uor·
£xii 161 . HIS. So. 10 US 1

IIEW CASTLE, DE 19720
1509 N, DlJIlOIT\ Hili)',
(3021322-709,

(800) 644·4476
John. H11FL. Uor
at.13 1/4 mi.. So,1·29!>

SAUII ,IIH 03079
80510n. t.lA OWN
224 N. Broadway
(003) 898·3750
(800) 444-0047
Chuck. Kt,lA~ Mel'·
h~l .H3;

28 mi. No. of 8oston

J,l., CA. CO. GoA. VA~ IdlI t.*s Tax-
PrIm. speeahc:aboil$. deSCllpllOll$. suo,ect
10c:hao\lI! l\'IIIIou1l101ice.

ANAHEIM. CA 9280\
933 N, Eudid SI
(714) 533--7373
(800) 85H046
Janel WA1WIllB 1IIgI,--

SAIl DIEGO. CA 92123
5375 Kearny ..... Ad
(619) 560--4900
(8001 854·6046
TW!. KMS1( "'0'
Hwy.I63 &
Cl.1 rsmoll1 Mesa

OAWIID, CA 94606
22 10 LMngs!oo St.
(510) 534·5757
(800) 854·6046
MKh. K6KAP. MGf
1-380 il 2Jrll Ave. ramp

::'':liie SHIPI\II"~~o
~ Alost Items over S

RAPID DELIVERIES FROM
THE STORE NEAREST TO YOU!

SUIINYVALf . CA 94066
510 lAorence hpwy tlO2
C.coej 136-9496
(800) 854--6G46
sa. K6YOO. Uor
Uwrence Expwy.
So, rrom Hwy, 101

VAII IIUYS , CA 91 411
6265 5ellulveda 6l"ll
(818) 988·2212
(8001 854-6046
JolI. KEl6ZBI . Mgr.
SIll Diego Fwy.."""" ...

WORLDWIDE DISTRIBUTION

2w 2 meter compact HT
8 scan modes
40 memories
Now 5W Version
Avai lable, Too!
CALL NOW FOR
SeECIJIL eRIC~1

8M law MoboIe

50- 54 MhlFM
4 scanning modes
100 Mem, Channels
Bum· in encoder
OTMF roc standard

2M 2W HT
10 Mem. Standard

lEW! upgradable to 200 Mem.
PL Encode/Decode built in
DTMF Pad Included

no keyboard entry of frequency
Scanning
DJ-180T-HP 5W version

now available
CALL NOW FOR
SPIiC/AL PBJ(;INGI

,...-

--- -- - - --

_DJ-F~TIDJ-!;1.T-HP

- - DR. f 30T--
- - --

2M, 50W compact TCVR. Runs cool,
20 Memories, expandable to 100 Mems

with optional EJ·19U, CTCSS encode built in,
Tone Sal optional (EJ·20U)

C.II Now For SQeeial lamY...Prieel

40 Mem Channels
DSQ. Dual Display
cress Ene/Dec Built-in
Cross Band Full Duplex

CALL FOR OUR
SPECIAL
Ll!II'MICEl

2M HT w/440 RX
Aircraft RX
80 Memories
Encode built in
Channel-scope built in
CALL FOR LOW
I!!IBJ)D~~EI

1200 Baud

'''''"'

,...".,
"""...,

- DR-1200T

- . - DJ . S80T - .
- -- -

2MPackeVFM
Transceiver, 25W

REG. $399.
SPECIAL $279.95

(DR·1200T)

-- - -- --- ---

DJ-GtT- - - -- -

- -DR-60 0TB----
--- -- - - -

45WfJSW ... Airband RX
petacnacienemctame Head

Keyboard treq. entry from microphone!
CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL eRIC~





Photo 3- Modification with dowel centering pins.

Table J- pH and elements found in local water.

1112 GRANDVIEW STREET
SCRANTON, PENNSYLVANIA 18509

PHONE (717) 343-2124

ICOII
1C-736 ~J6.Metet XcVI'..GEn Col.Rcvr.•.•.•..$1939,00
1C-138 If'" XcVI'-hn Col. Ac;yr•••••~.~.~.~._._•• 1569,00
"T·l50 HF kCaTlaliC Antema T(ftf ~.~.~.~.~._._ 439.OO

PS-55 II:. Pow9" &.ppIy ~ ~ _ _.. 226.00
51.4-8 Desk ~icr~ l l1.oo
SP-20 Base Station Ex\. Spkr.wl~ Finers 162.00
SP·21 Base Stabon External Speaker ",,,,, .. , 63,00
IC·Rl Comnulications Receiver 48900
1C-R7OXlA CormuicaIicns Aec8vet 1289 00
1C-228i 2·Meter. Ft.l, 45 Wall Xcif. _ 349,00
1C-281H 2·Me!:er. FM. 50 Wall Xl:'of. ._._•. 374,00
1C-234O'i 2-l,4trJ440.~ . FM.45'NfYSN _ 599.00
IC-2GXAT 2-Me1tet. FM, t.liri Hald1eld WfT-T •._ 294.00
IC<Xl"T 22O--MHz., FM. HirdleId WIth T-T ~.~ 319.oo
IC-~ 2·Mt)440-MHz. . FM, tki K-H WfT·T 429,00
BP-4 Batley Case 20.00
BP·7 13.2 'IOC. 425 mAH" Ni-ead Batt. Pack 87,00
BP-8 8.4 VOC. OOJ IIIAH., Ni·Cad Ban, Pad!; "." 81,00
CM·96 8,4 VOC. 1200 mAH . Ni-ead Batt, PadI 99.00
BP-33 12 VOC, 8Xl m4.H., toi-Cad BaIt PO 65.00
BP-84 1.2 VOC. 10CXl mAH., "'-Cad Ball Pack 81.00
BP·90 Battety Case _ _._._._ ~.~._._._._._ 20.00
BP·IX!A Battert Case _ __._H _ _.. 21.oo
BP·IS1" 1.2 IJOC. 9XImAH., foi.Cad BalL Pack 54.00
BP·I&l 7.2VOC. 100 rnAH.. foi-Cad BaIt Pack _. 43.00
oc-J5U Desk10p Cha'ger; BP·2, 5. 7. 8. 96 ............• 95.00
OC-12A DeskI~ Olg,; BP-8I, 82, 63.84. 85.lrt .104,00
OC-79A!A[).28 Dsl$,CI'Iil.; BP-l32A, IS7A, 160 ,146,00
CP·1 1 C~etIe Li!1rter Cable W/NciH FJtler 29,00
CP·12 C~etIe L9"eI" Cable W/NciH Fdter 21.00
cP·13 Ci9<Yti!e Lqrter~W{NQse Filler 22.00
1-IA-46 $pe3;er/t.liac¢olle _ ~ __._ 40.00
1-t.!·54 $peail:erMia'c¢ cuL . _._._ 55.00
1-t.!-65 $pe3;erMiaq:haIe _•••_ •.•._._._.__•~oo

t-fA.70 $peakerft,lia~ ~.~.~.~.__.. 42.00
BENCHER

BY·I laTbc PadcJes. BIac:k Base $64.95
BH Iambic Paddes, Chrcme Base 19,95
ZA·1A 1:1 Balun. 3.5T03().MHz 34.95

HUSTLER
(36.1 446 B~eter, AAIninl.m Vertical $90,00
(36.27~ 2·t.lel:eI" f«O.~ Hz. . Fi:lerglass Verbcal .•. 133.00
G6--44O 44O-t.l Hz.,~i:lergIassVertical ... 119,00
GJ·l44 2-Me1tet.AUrirlm'F"tlerglass Vri::aI _ . l33.oo

aJSHCRAFT
R5 14. la 21 . 24. 28-MHz. Vri::aI ~.~....~._ _.S267.oo
R7 7. 10. 14.1a 21 . 24. 28-M-iz. V81iCaI 336.OO
ARX·2B 2-Meler. RiIgo~ II Ve1icaI _ 49,00
AAX·2200 22Q. l.AHz.• Ringo Ranger IIVertical 49,00
ARX-45OB 45Q. ~Hz ., Ringo Ranger II Vertical 49,00
AR-210 2·~eterl440-~Hz, . Ringo Ve1Ka' 61 .00
AR-21OO 2·~elerI440-MHz , . Ringo VerbcaI 88.00
ARX-27W 2-MtrJ44O-MHz., Fi:ler. Ringo vet 188,00
C$-2ml 2·MtrJ440.t.lHZ-. IlIag, Mt. MoI::iIe 61.00
A21fJ.10$ 2-Meterf440.MHz.. !6-8emefC seen ~_ 1\).00

A5G-3S so To 54-MHz.. 3--8EmerC Be<rn __ __.. 14.00
.a.so.SS 50 To 54--MHz-. 5-8emeft Bun _ 121.00
124WB 144 To lAB-MHz.. 4--8emetr1 Beam •.......~. 49.00
Al.(8.10$ 144 To l AB-MHz.. l().EJement Beam 58,00
1362 144 To l.(8.~Hz.. 13·EIemenI Sewn 97.00
224WB 222 To 225- ~Hz " 4·8ement Beam 47,00
225WB 222 To225 · ~Hz..l5--ElemenIBeam 100,00
A,44S-6S «O To 45().~ Hz.. 6-EIement Beam 40.00
A,44S- lIS 440 To45l).MHz., 11.£Jemn Bea'TL.~.58.oo

ASl1lOfI
R$.7A 13.8 VOC. 7 AIT'4I rt. 5 AIT'4I Cat .._.....$49.50
R$.12A 13B1JOC.1 2A1T'41rt.9A1T'41Cat ..__..71.50
R$.2M 13,BVDC.20AIT'4I lrt .16A1T'41Cat Eli5O
RS-35A 13,BVOC.35A1T'41 1rt,25A1T'41Cat 141 .50
RS-12~ sere As R$.l2A, Wlth Meiers ....•. ..... ... ....82,50
AS·2OM Same As RS·2OA, With Meiers " 108.50
RS-35~ Same As RS·35A, With ~elers 159.50
VS-35M Same As AS-35~,~ . VoltlCurT 111 ,50

UPSilI\SlJ"¥Q! Cha-ges k e AlklticnaI
I.C And VISA a..cIeI"s Ale Acc:ep:ed

Prices~ed To Change WrhU: NcIice

Tap
7.83
1.66
4.91
1.37

<0.05
<0.01
006
0259

<0.01
<0.0025

Date Collected
21 Feb. 1993
23 Feb. 1993
25 Feb, 1993

worry. the water department said . "The
tap water is fit to drink !" Try this test for
yourself and worry , too!

With my curiosity whetted (no pun in·
tended) I dec ided to have the Winston
Salem Public Works Department, Utilities
Division do a check on my tap water, rain
water . and water melted from collected
snow. One of the chemists at one of the
water treatment plants in Winston-Salem
not only analyzed my three samples of
water. she also provided me with a copy
of "The Story of Drinking Water " pub
lished by the American Water Works As
sociation. This publication. while not a
college textbook. should be required
reading for anyone who has ever taken a
drink of water . The results of the water an
alysis should be of interest to everyone.
You should be ab le to obtain such infor
mation from your Utilities Division at no
charge.

The figures in Table I show how my tap

ELEMENTS IN PPM
(parts per million)

Rain Snow
<2.0 <2.0
<1 .0 < 1.0
<1 .0 < 1.0
<0.5 <0.5
<0.05 <0.05
<0.10 <0.10
<0.05 <0.05
<0.10 <0.10
<0.01 <0.10
0.0 12 <0.0025

BASIC ANALYSIS OF LOCAL WATER

Hardness Alkalinity Turbidity pH
Rain 0 0 0.47 4,55
Tap 30 16 0.32 7.28
Snow a 0 0,33 4,35
(Note: pH of 7 is neutral.)

Na (Sodium)
K (Potassium)
Ca (Calcium)
Mg (Magnesium)
Ni (Nickel)
Fe (Iron)
Cu (Copper)
Zn (Zinc)
Mn (Manganese)
Pb (Lead)
« = less than.)

water in a clean, empty mayonnaise jar
and tap water in another jar. I fabricated
two sets of probes from the jar tops and
some insulated jacks which then had
lengths of tinned copper wire soldered 10
them as shown in photo 1. The probe as
semblies were screwed onto the jars as
shown in the test setup shown in photo 2.
What I was trying to do was see if I could
read some res istance between the
probes due to the tap water or the rain
water. If you look at the meter pointer you
will see that there is an ind ication of resis
tance. which is also indicative of current
flow in the ohmmeter. This unsc ientific
test rather surprised me. since I was not
expecting to get a read ing using tap
water. The local water department al
layed my fears by telling me that the tap
water was slightly alkaline and therefore
would pass a small current. What was in
teresting was that the rain water passed
more cu rrent due to its aci dity. Not to
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f The supporting catenary for my multi
ple-dipole antenna was the 40 meter di
pole which utilized a popular, black plas
tic insulator at each end. I believed mat
the weak spot on my antenna system
might be the insulators. since I could not
bring myself to believe that rain, even
acid rain, could cause as much shift in
the resonant frequency of my multiple
d ipoles by the wire just being wet! As an
aside I should mention that with a multi
ple-dipole system adjustments are usu
ally made on the lowest frequency dipole
first. since these adjustments have a con
siderable effect upon the higher fre
quency dipoles. Consequently, any
changes to the lower frequency dipole
due to ice or rain would detune the other
dipoles without even considering the
effect of the ice and rain on the other
dipoles.

To prove what I suspected. I decided
to provide some protection for my end in
su lators on the 40 meter antenna. I did
this by covering them with empty. plastic
soft-drink bottles of the liter size to keep
them dry. As shown in photos 3 and 4, Ve
inch holes were drilled at three points on
the plastic insulator. and short pieces of
Ve inch dowel. treated with water seal.
were p ushed through the holes such that
each end sticking out of the insulator was
the same and sufficient in length to posi
tion the insulator in the center of the p las
tic bottle. A cork was fitted into the neck
of the bottle. and the support wire end of
the antenna was fed through a hole in the
cork. A bead of solder was placed on the
wire coming out of the cork to keep the
protective cover from sliding off the insu
lator. Silicone sealer could also be used
around the cork. The antenna was rein
stalled and I patiently waited for it to rain.
It d id, In fact. it rained many times and
eureka! The change in resonances of the
rnuttrpfe-dipole system was negligible.
There were no large changes as men
tioned earlier in this article. Photos 5 and
6 show typical installations using the
"bootie" covered end insulators.

Searching For Answers

Some time ago in a queston-and-answer
column in another publication a question
was asked regarding the SWA increas
ing greatly and the operation suffering
when ice accumulated on a wire anten
na. The response was that when ice coats
an antenna. the antenna's dielectric con
stant changes because of the thickness
of the ice on the antenna. and so does
the resonant frequency. I believe that the
response told only part of the story and
that the antenna should have been con
sidered as a system complete with insu
lators and supporting medium. I also be
lieve that rain or snow. acidic in nature.
might have more effect on the shift in res
onant frequency due to the effective
lengthening of the overall antenna be
cause of wet or iced-over insulators
rather than the coating of ice on the anten
na wire. Remember that in the case of a
half-wave dipole antenna. the imped
ance at each end of the dipole is theo
retically infin ite. What this means is tha t if
you have an insulator between the ends
of the dipole wires and the supporting
rope or wire, you had better be darn sure
you use high·quality insulators-ones
with a high dielectric constant and a low
dissipation factor and a long path.

Photo 4- Modified insulator with "bootie" raincoat.

water . rain water. and snow water com
pared in regard to pH. One can see that
the rain water and snow water are defi
nitely acidic. while the tap water. which is
river or reservoir water treated at the
water treatment facility, is almost neutral.
Table I also shows the makeup of each
of the water samples in terms of the var
ious elements. Note the level of lead in
the rain water! You may think that the rain
in your area is non-ac idic . but your friend
Iy water department chemists may have
news for you! By the way, you will prob
ably need to supply whoever tests your
water comprehensively with at least 11J2
pints of each liquid for them to work with.
but check it out with them first.
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Multi-Band Operation
(160·80·40 and 17 Meters)

Highly Efficient
Top Loaded ... No Traps

Automatic Band Selection
Heavy Duty Construction
Stainless Steel Hardware

List is: $499.00 Plus Shipping
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CAPACIT ,TERMINATED
SHORT VERTI A l RADlATO R
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3816 ROYAL LANE, SUITE 100
DALLAS, TEXAS 75229

(214)3S2-4623 (800)807-5646

, ,

Power Rating; 1.5 KW·CW
2.5 KW·SSB

Band width 12: 1): .
160 M·47KHZ 80M·87Khz
40M·250Khz 17M·500Khz

Feed Point Impedance : 50 O hm (+/·5)
SWR: , ,, 1.5:1
Recommended feed line: RC213/U
Grou nd Rod: 4' Minimum
Number of Radi als: ,,,, .. 6
RadialLength: " 34'
Height: 31' 1-
Mast: ,•... , Telescoping
Top Hal: 17' Dia. Aluminum and

' 14 Copperweld Wire
Foot Print w/4 Guy System: 25' x 25'

Area
Wi nd Surface Area: Approx. 9 Sq. Ft.
Est. Shipping Weight , 47 Lbs.

PERFORMANCE'" SPEC! FICAnONS
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Photo 5- "Bootie" protected end insulator used for horizontal antenna.

A practical solution for horizontal di
poles-which virtually eliminates reso
nance changes caused by rain, snow, or
ice---is to fold over each end of the d ipole.
As long as the center portion is not short
er than a quarter wavelength. the dipole
will perform satisfactorily. To retain nor
mal characteristics each end should be
folded down the same amount and no
more than '/8 waveleng th. An insulator
covered with a "bootie" is used at the
bend point on each end of the d ipole to
connect to the supporting rope or wire.
The idea is to place the insulator at a point
on the antenna where the impedance is
much lower than at the very end.

While I am not overly fond of plastic in
sulators. putting a "bootie" over them

seems to solve the problem. In looking
closely at plastic insulators that have
been exposed to weather. I find them all
to have had their surfaces affected , which
probably helps to make them not look like
insulators when acid rain covers them,
but just an extension of the antenna wire.

I have not attempted to find the cause
of shift of resonance of the beam during
periods of heavy rain, but I suspect that
trap end covers on the elements may be
the culprits allowing water to leak into the
traps.

Let me digress for a moment to men
tion that poor insulators can also cause
problems in dry weather as I found out
the hard way many years ago. When I first
erected the turnover mast for my beam, I

thoughtfully decided to use the mast as
a radiator for the eOand 160meter bands.
I accomplished this by configuring the
mas t into a folded untpore by fastening
RGe coax cable, with the inner conduc
tor joined to the shield, to a bracket that
extended out about 3 inches from the
mast at the uppermost point of the mast
(below the rotating mast supporting the
beam). The line was run down to ground
level parallel to the mast and spaced 3
inches from the mast with insulators at
about 4 foot intervals. The bottom end of
this coax was also shorted at the bottom
end to form a flexible conductor and was
fed into a remotely operated tuner at the
base of the mast. The feedpoint imped
ance was relatively high on both bands.
When doing the initial load tests on the
vertical, I found that the SWR crept up
slowly during full power application. I
found this hard to believe until I thought
about the insulators that I had used to
space the coax hne away from the mast.
t had used a number of 3 inch long round
steatite insulators from the top down and
ran out near the bottom. I dug out some
old nondescript insulators from the junk
box and used them in the last two bottom
positions. Those bottom insulators were
very warm to the touch after a minute or
two of full power to the antenna. Appar
ently, the d ielectric factor was poor
enough, at radio frequencies, to permit

Antennas For Today's Amateur
e.EBfORMMiCf...fUI,SI !HURD SERI~SJ!:mI7Qem ANTENNAS

""' 11~ Meet the hottest new line of dualband mobile antennas on the road today. Maldol's ARD
ARD 16B Series. They are world -famous for style and performance arn:l extend the range of any mobile

ng new or old. ARDs are pretuned. broadbanded, weatherproof, available in chrome or black
finish, arn:ltruly make the going first class!

MQdef t!.e;q1]J SlgnalJ:!iJin fdbs ) Power(trUJ~

AR05B 19.3'"" 2mJ70Crn:3.8 120w
ARD6/6B 26.5'"" 2m:2 .6/7OCm:4.9 100w
ARD10/1OB 34.4'"" 2m:3.0nOCm:5.5 120w
ARD11 /11 B 41.5'"" 2m:3.7nOCm:6.1 120w
ARD1 211 2B 48.2" 2m:4.317OCm:6.8 150w
ARD1 6!16B 64.S"" 2m:5.0/7Qcm:7.7 150w

selection Guide: Taller models give max range, shorter models are good choices for use in
cities arn:l parKing decks. Models with!B are black finish.

MK-30 MQJQRIZED TILT-QVEB M--.IDJ.NI
The mobileer's dream! Ideal mate lor ARDs, but also works great with other antennas up to
56"tall. Neat motorized unit quick-installs on trunk lid. Remote up/down switch fits under dash.
Permits one-touch tilting for low overhangs. NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT. MK-30TfTrunk lid,
A1Roof gutter, HlHatchback, K/Auto Rack. Also available AM-01B manuallitt-over mount.

~~L SERIES MATING CABLE 50s
f or quick. easy and professional installation of lull antenna system. Preinstalled antenna
socket and screw-apart PL-259lor routing through crevices. The finishing touch! Economical
RG-4M or NLSMM with thin end lor routing around narrow trunk edges.

12B
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Photo 7- Some typical insulators. (The big Pyrex one may be
hard to come by. Length is 7 '/4 inches.) ,

:r--, ...
Photo 6-- ·Bootje~ protected end insulator used at bottom end

of sloper or suspended vertical.

current flow and d ielectric heatinq . After
replacing the problem insulators w ith
several made of quality material, the
problem went away. You probably would
never notice RF heating at the lower
power levels of transceivers. The loss is
there nonetheless. reducing useful radi
ated power.

Insulators

There are many new amateurs who may
not pay attention to what they are using
for insulating material. A local chap. rela
tively new to amateur radio, asked me to
take a look at a KW antenna tuner that he
had c onstructed from handbook d ia
grams and photos. He was having some
trouble with it. I connected it up in my in
stauatron and tuned up into one of my an
tennas at low power. Everythi ng seemed
to work okay until I raised the power level .
Then sparks flew and smoke rose. Dis
aster! In examining the unit I found "insu
lating" material used for keeping the vari
able tuning capacito rs isolated from
ground. The material looked as if it had
been cooked somewhat. so I removed it.
On one piece I found the word "Havoltne."
He had used the plastic from an empty
motor oi l container for his project. I sus
pect the dielectric quality of this material
was not suitable for RF work. How would
he have known? Nothing was said in the
article describing the tuner that high RF
voltages mig ht be present most of the
time, making it necessary to use quality
insulating material. I have looked at a
number of popular handbooks and found

little , if anything, about insulators and
their use in antennas systems. That's a
p ity, because with widespread acid rain
more and more amateurs will be havinq
trouble with thei r wire antennas.

Photo 7 shows several types of insula
tors which are available. The venerable
glass insulator made by Pyrex does not
seem to be readily available any longer
except at tleamerkets. but certainly it is
one of the finer ones. The white porcelain
insulators, which I believe are available
from number of sources, would be my
next choice for moderate-size antennas.
The plastic insulators would be my last
c hoice, unless some sort of protective
boot is installed over them. At low-imped
ance points, such as at the center of a di
pole, the short insulator would probably
be satisfactory as is. Some examples of
good insulators are ceramics consisting
of porcelain and steatite, iron-seahng
glasses, and glass bonded mica or ruby
mica. polyethylene, and tef lon. Not all of
these materials can be made into anten
na insulators, of course . These materials
have high dielectric constants and low
dissipation factors at most amateur band
frequencies , The dissipation factor of an
insulating material is defined as the rat io
of energy dissipated to the energy stored
in the d ielectric . Forget about PVC pipe,
plastics, and wooden dowels (even those
soaked in paraffin like in the old days).
These materials weather poorly, and ev
entually the surfaces get pitted to the
point where various contam inants in the
air will adhere to the damaged surfaces
and ruin the insulation effectiveness of

the material. Even the popular 450 ohm
ladder line should be replaced after some
years of use.

Summary

While I am certain that the information
regarding acid rain and the suggestions
that I have provided for combatting the
effects of acid rain on your antennas are
lar from complete, I cannot remember
ever seeing this subject treated . proba
bly because not many amateur operators
have given it much thought. Now that it is
on the table, perhaps additional informa
tion wi ll be forthcoming lrom others
based on their experiences w ith wet
antennas , I sincerely hope so. Good luck!

And Finally ...

My thanks to Kelly Stoltz, Chemist for the
Winston-Salem,NC PublicWorks Depart
ment, Utilities Division for her help in un
derstanding more about our drinking wa
ter and lor providing the analysis of my
rain, snow, and tap wa ter.

Thanks also to the Americ an Water
Works Association lor their permission to
reprint the illustration of the Hydrologic
Cycle From "The Story of Drinking water."

Footnotes

1. Genai lle, Richard A.. "40 Plus WARG,"
CO, October 1992, p . 42.

2. ARRL, "The Doctor Is In," OST, May
1994, p. 72. •
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HBof/Radio

A new standard of
performance for amateur
amplifiers

We are satisfied that this is the finest HF linear
amplifier we have ever offered. The 3K Ultra represents
a vision and a resolve taken years ago to provide
amateurs with the finest amplifier that we could
possibly build. It is every amateur's dream.

/* General coverage al l' I t is rugged, re liab le, remotely tuned and offers full
frequencies 1.8 to 24 power and effic iency on all bands between 1.8 and
M Hz (Export models 24 M Hz. Frequen c ies above 24 MHz are available on
to 30 M Hz). Ask about export models. The amplif ier o ffers 6 memory chan-
our 8 K Ultra. nels for automatic tuning on your choice of Ireq uen-
* Remote cont rol c ies. A sma ll l ig ht-weig ht, remote contro l cab inet sits
*All modes.. .SSB, at the operating position, wh ile the ampli fier itsell can
CW, AM, FM, Amtor be across the room, in a closet, or in the next room.
* Full legal power WIt th HF VHF d UHF* Unique, high re- e manu ac ure many 0 er , , an
liab ility design ampli fiers, all still avai lable as before. All domestic and
* Export, commercial foreign inq uiries are invited. Write lor fu ll
and military (including spec ifications on the 3 K Ultra or for our com plete
MARS) communicators amplilier information packet. Don't wai t any lo nger to
note that our higher own the amplifier yo u have always wanted.
power 8K ULTRA is also
available lor prompt
delivery.

2050 S. BUNDY DR. LOS ANGELES. CA 90025 (310) 820-1234
Toll ...... Ofd.r number: (800)877·7978 FAX (3 10) 826-7790
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CQ REVIEWS:

The Azden AZ-21 A 2 Meter
Handheld

BY LEW McCOY", WllCP

F or some time now I've been testing and
using the Azden AZ.-2 1A 2 meter hand
held. It has been an extensive testing pro
cedure, because 1asked an amateur who
is involved w ith search and rescue to also
use the rig to get his opin ion. Before gel
ting into a description of the unit, let me
tell you a lillie about the terrain here in
New Mexico.

Wehavea greatdealof wilderness land
consisting of high mountains and deep
valleys. We get many hikers and camp.
ers. and sometimes one of them be
comes lost. In the Silver City area we have
a repeater that is located very high up,
some 9000 feet, and that covers a very
large area. I say "covers." because due
to the deep valleys there is always the
problem of being heard and of hearing
others. That brings us to the Azcen AZ
21A 2 meter handheld.

Regardless of the manufacturer, most
handhelds using rubber ducky antennas
will be on a par with each other when it
comes to transmitting. On receiving, how
ever, it can be a different story, and that
is where the Azden unit shines. The re
ception of weak signals was outstanding
with this unit. Frankly, I was impressed
with the unit's performance with regard to
weak-sig nal reception, even though the
antenna is the typical rubber d ucky. It is
certainly one of the best I have ever
heard. And that brings me to a point that
really has nothing 10 do wilh the product
review. However, it is important informa
tion, and it is simply the following:

How many times have you listened to
or worked with a repeater when your
handheld was very marginal at "makinq
the repeater"? I have heard that so many
times in emergency situations that I have
lost count There is an extremely simple
and inexpensive answer to the problem .
II is very easy to make, or inexpensive to
buy, an end-fed, half-wave 2 meter anten
na that can be coiled up and put in your
pocket When you gel in a situation that
is marginal , simply uncoil the antenna:
hang it from a bush, tree, post, or what
ever: and your signal will become simply
outstanding. At the least, your signal will
improve at teast ten times both receiving

Front view of the Azden AZ-21A 2 meter
handheld. Functions of some of the but

tons are explained in the text.

and transmining. Now that I've gotten that
off my mind , let's get on with the review,

The d imensions of the AZ-21A are 2.6
inc hes wide, 6.8 inches high, and 1.3
inches deep with the supplied BP-ll bat
tery pack. There are two power outputs:
5 watts (1 ampere draw) and 500 milli
watts (500 ma draw). The RF sensitivity is
better than 0. 16 uV for 12 dB SINAD. (As
I stated above, the sensitivity of this unit
is very good.) The selectivity is rated at
±6 kHz at --6 dB, and ± 15 kHz al---60 dB.

The frequency coverage of the unit is
118 10 136 MHz (amplitude modulation}
and 136 to 174 MHz for FM. These are
both receiver ratings. For transmit, the FM
range is 144 to 146 MHz. The receiver is
a double conversion superheterodyne
un it with intermed iate frequenc ies at 16.9
MHz and 455 kHz.

On top of the unit is the rubber ducky
antenna, a DC charging jack, a mic, and
speaker connector if the optional mic!
speaker is used. Also on top is the hi/lo
power switch and the squelch and vol
ume control.

On the face of the handheld are the 16
buttons of Ihe touc h-tone pad, and the
d isplay panel for the various readouts.
There is a multitude of various functions
available, and if I had any problem , it was
with the manual. The instruction manual
is 36 pages long and contains a hodge
podge of information. For example, I am

*Technical Editor, CO, 1500 W. Idaho St..
Silver Cty, NM 88061
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Fig. 1- This is the liquid-crystal display panel (from the instruction manual).
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FT -530

FT-2200

Same Day
Shipping
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C.O.D.s
OK

FT-2500M

FT-890AT

Model HF9Y-X (shown to the left) lor 80175, 40, 30, 20,
17,15,12, 10 and 6 meters.

FT-51 QO
FT-5200

Model CPX counterpoi se kit lor Butternut models
HF9Y-X, HF6Y, and HF6Y·X; substitutes for ground or
elevated radials. Self-supporting tUbing bolts onto
base 01 antenna. Mast not provided.

B C BUTTERNUT ElECTRONICS CO .

A NO-RADIAL VERTICAL
THAT COVERS 80 OR 75 METERS?

THERE'S ONE NOWI

No, we won't insult your inte ll ige nce by telling you that it 's a
"haltwave" or that ANY vertical will operate more efficiently without a
good radial system than with one; it certainly won't ! If you want
expensive lairy tales talk to our competitors! If, however, you've no
room lor even the smallest radial system just install the most efficient
multiband vertical in the business, the HF9V-X, over our coun terpoise
kit. You'll not only save a tidy sum but you'll work DX that the shorter
and more lossy no-radial 'trertwaves" can't touch because both the
HF6V-X and HF9V-X use longer active element lengths lor higher
radiation resistance and greater efficiency on more bands than any of
the so-called halfwaves. Ask lor our free brochure lor complete specs
on all Buttemut models and receive technical note DLS-1 -Dirty Little
Secrets from the Antenna Designer's Notebookj that shows you how
to calculate the probable efficiency of any vertical antenna using the
manufacturer's own specs so you won 't have to learn the truth the
hard way!
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FT-9OQAT
Compact HF Transceiver

Remote Front Panel Design

YAESU

FT-l 000

FT-990

LEN I 'INI COMMUNICATlONS INC.
21 GARFIELD STREET, NEWINGTON, CT 06111

B 8 Ia

FT.R40

CALL FOR ALL YAESU RADIOS & ACCESSORIES

TOLL 1 800 666 0908 PRICING ANDFREE - - - ORDERS ONLY

NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING AND ORDERS 1-800-666-0908 OUT OF STATE
TECHNICAL. USED GEAR. INFO 203-666-6227 24HR FAX 203-667-356 1

FT- 11R

Hours:
M-F 10-6•
SAT. 10-4

not sure exactly how many memories are
ava ilable. I believe there are 40 memories
in total, but I couldn't find specific Infor
mation in the manual.

The front panel of the unit has a total of
14 keys that are dual function. In addi
t ion , at me front side are lour keys. The
first is the MAO key , which recalls the
memory channel AO and controls some
of the scanning functions. Below that key
is the TMJlNR key, which serves 10 tem
porarily store the frequency in use . The
next lower key turns on and off the AUTO
DIAL function ( 16 digits and a 7-channel
memory), Below that is the CLA key,
which clears the stored frequency, code
squelch, input and code squelch, tone
and tone squelch, and errors.

The liq uid -c rystal display is shown in
an accompanying drawing. Most of the
functions on the d isplay need no expla
nation. The A- B indicates the memory
mode display or the C mode when in pro
grammable scanning. I might add that
the d isplay is easy 10 read in fairly bright
light.

From a performance standpoint,asid e
from the excellent sensitivity I mentioned
earlier, I would give the AZ-21A a very
high rating. Also, with the soaring prices
in the market. the unit lists for $299, which
I would consider a very good buy.

The Azden AZ-21A is manufactured by
the Japan Piezo Co. of Japan and is mar
keted in the U.S. by Azden Corporation ,
117 New Hyde Park Rd., Franklin Square,
NY 11010. •
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Once the thrill of the hunt gets in your blood, it doesn 't make too
much difference what the quarry is. The hunt is everything.
Sometimes it's countries and other times it's counties. They're a/l
out there, just waiting.

Counties Can Be Like OX
BY ROBERT A. LEHNING ' , WA2YSJ

E arly one evening this past January ,
while the ent ire country was mired in one
of the worst winters in recent memory, I
had a very pleasant contact on 160 meIer
CW with a fellow down in central Penn
sylvania. We were commiserating with
each other about the lousy band condi
tions and genera! lack of OX. Towards the
end of our 050 he asked me for my coun
ty and to please confirm our contact. As
I was filling out his OSL after we had
signed. I gal to thinking that county hunt
ing may be a pastime worth pursu ing dur
ing the upcoming sunspot minimum. I
had no way of knowing what a momen
tous dec ision I had just made, and what
life was going to be like in the upcoming
months.

Once I decided to chase counties, lob
rained a USA-CA Record Book from CO
and started asking for confirmations for
contacts during my evenings and week
ends of casual operating. As the cards
came in, I filled in the appropriate lines in
the book and filed the cards in the new
tray I had made for this purpose. I found
myself looking forward to getting on the
air in the evening to see what new coun
ty I could come across, just as I d id many
years ago when I first started chasing OX.
A lot of old habits came back to life, such
as penciling in on the household calen
dar weekends when there were state
OSO parties as well as OX contests. This
was to ensure that nothing else was
planned for that particular weekend.

My wife,who isnot very fond of the term
· XYL," noticed the increase in incoming
and outgoing mail. She also noticed that
a lot of chores were not gelling done and
that we were getting behind on some of
the projects around the house. But when
one month on the calendar had every
weekend penci led in with a eso party or
contest, she felt it was time we came to
an understanding. I could operate part of

• 1295 Wisconsin Rd.. Derby, NY 14011
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the weekend that had an activity of some
sort, but I also had to participate In fam i
ly things such as chores, picnics ,and vis
iting my brother-in-law.

Life went on, and we settled into a new
and easy-l iving sty le that provided all an
active amateur could want. Antennas
were fixed , the garden was eventually
planted , counties were worked, and the
firewood was cut and stacked. There
were no questions asked when it came
time to order another 1000 aSL cards.
Life was good.

Counties can be like OX, Some are rare,
some are common, and some can be dif
ficu lt to work because of a small amateur
population . As I spend most of my time
on CW.I naturally pursue counties on CW.
I d iscovered that there are not as many
county hunters operating on CW as there
are on phone, and some of the contests
and OSO parties are rather sparse in
activity,

Cattaraugus County in New York falls
into the category of difficult to work be
cause of its small amateur population .
Our lami lyowns an old farm in central Cat
taraugus County .All of this contributed to
an idea that came to me in a blinding flash
one evening early in May. The County
Hunters CW weekend was com ing up.
Why couldn't I operate from our farm as
a portable stat ion and make a fam ily out
ing of it?

All the logistics were in place . I had op
erated portable there several times in the
past for field day or just for the sake of it.
My wife seemed to think it was a good
idea, if only for Satu rday, because we had
plans for Sunday, which was Mother's
Day.We wou ld make it a day-long trip with
a picnic included. A quick call to my par
ents determined that they would like to
go, and we could haul the b ig generator
in their van. I could also operate Saturday
evening when we returned home from our
excursion . Unfortunately, my step-son
works part-time on weekends and would
not be able to go with us.

I immediately started making a list, not
ing all the things I felt were needed and I
should not forget-log book , extension
cord. my trustyvlbroplex, and so forth. By
the time I finished, Jamie remarked that it
looked like I was planning a major OX
oeonon. or whatever it is they call it. I had
to remember to get that gas can filled.
There were visions (or delusions) of large
pile-ups. and my handing out Cattarau
gus County to any and all who needed it.

I wanted everything to be ready to go
on Friday evening of the weekend of the
contest, so I spent several evenings pr ior
to Friday checking my dipoles, cables.
rope, and othe r sundry items, This, of
course, was done only after my various
and assorted chores were completed.
Everything was packed and ready to go.
I had even remembered to fill the gas can.
There was some free time Friday evening
to operate, but there d id not seem to be
much activity. I f igured they all were wait
ing for 20 meters to open up on Saturday
morning.

The big day finally arrived . and I was
up at dawn with the birds, peering out at
a gray and leaden sky. I could not be lieve
that the weather had turned against our
"county exped ition ." In fact, Jamie had
chided me the evening before for verbal
ly abusing the weatherman on the televi
sion. It was cold, and it sure looked like it
was going to rain. Conditions on the
bands sounded. and indeed were , hom
ble--no signals on 20 meters and noth
ing but stat ic on 40 meters, the two bands
I was planning to operate on. As we were
having our b reakfast, however , the sun
burst through the clouds. and it looked
like that TV weatherman was wrong.

So it was with a happy heart that I
packed up the Blazer for our trip and
made sure that my step-son was up and
ready to go to work, We stocked our pic
nic basket and filled the coffee thermos,
met my mother and dad, and headed up
into the lovely hills of western New York
and Cattaraugus County. I must have
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4454R£ 75 175 25 + Repealer HPA

WORZ?" was the plaintive CW I heard on
frequency. I could not believe it!

' Your mother is out on the porch !" was
what I heard next as I was frantically
retuning the transceiver. My heart sank as
I watched the output power quickly drop
to less than 25%. I readjusted the drive
and finals and sent "de WA2YSJ/2 CH K."
Nothing. The meter was not even moving
now. Jamie was looking at me wi th that
expression that told me I had better have
a good explanation lor what was going
on . I heard Ihe generator sputter and quit
just as my father c alled out that it was rain
ing and to get everything under cover. I
could fee l our "county expedition" crum
bling down around my ears.

Some time later, in the afternoon, the
rain stopped and we were able to get
everything taken down and packed up
again for the interminable trip home. We
had a rather cheerless p icnic d inner be
fore we left.

As we were driving home, I explained
to my wife what I thought had happened
to a tube or tubes in the transc eiver , and
that I had spares to fix it. We started di s
cussing Ihe ca llsigns we had logged in
our brief operating period . Jamie asked
me why we had worked the same station
three different times. I explained to her
that this fellow was a mobile station dri
ving from onecounty to another within thai
particular state. I pointed out that we
could get one of those new, miniaturized
HF rigs for the Blazer , beef up the battery
and alternator, install an antenna. and we
too could be mobile on weekends and
dUring contests. She muttered something
about the hinges on the gates of Hades
that was muffled by the noise of the tires
as we went over an old wooden br idge.

Later that evening I had some time to
operate from home, but my heart just was
not in it. The next day was Mother's Day,
and we had a house full of company. For
some reason or another I d id not have
much time for operating until the follow
ing Thursday everunq. My daughter from
Annapolis called that evening , and in the
course of the conversation I told her about
the trip up to the farm . After she had rung
off , my wife quietly expressed her hope
that I had gotten over the misfortune of
our "county expedition ." She also said
she felt we really did not need a portab le
HF rig for the Blazer, I had already fixed
the transceiver , and it was complete ly
back 10 normal. She asked me to please
try to control my emotions in the future and
not become so involved in a hobby. I suq
gested that we p lan a camping weekend
at the farm, poss ibly the last weekend in
July or the second weekend in August.
and she agreed. I had already penc iled
in those weekend s on the calendar as
"The Connect icut OSO Partywand -The
Empire State OSO Party ." Yes, life is good.

babbled all the way up to the farm . about
a 40 minute drive. It was our first top up
there this year, and I was antic ipating the
beauty of the hills in early spring. as well
as the exc itement of getting on the air.
Our Amish ne ighbors were all out p low
ing their fields, and my parents stopped
at one farm to inqu ire about some maple
syrup.

It was only a matter of a lew minutes to
get the lawnmower and generator off the
van and to get my antenna strung up
between two maple saplings behind the
cabin . I quickly discovered that I had r ot
brought enough rope to raise both anten
nas-oversight number one. A couple of
minutes later it became apparent that I
had brought the 50 foot extension cord
and not the 100 fool cord . I d id have my
earphones, however. so I could el iminate
most of the noise from the generator.

While my mother and dad were getting
the mower going , Jamie and I set up the
transceiver on the table in the cabin and
got the generator leveled, gassed up,
and running , Everything was falling right
into plac e. The sun was st ill shining, bu t
there was a cold , northeast b reeze blow
ing across the hills .

Connecting the an tenna and plugging
in the "bug,WI was ready to go. Jamie set
tled down to log for me as I was getting
ready to start knocking off those contacts.
What greeted our ears on 40 meters was
an S7 static level and considerable igni
tion noise from the tawnmower. with only
one or two readable signals across the
whole band. A b it of a sympathetic glance
was c ast my way as I, feeling a little d is
heartened, settled on the contest fre
quency for the county hunters and start
ed cal ling CO.

Forty-five minutes and two contacts
later she came back into the cabin and
asked me if I wanted a cup of coffee. I
decided that it was time to switch to 20
meters . We let down the 40 meter dipole
and hoisted the antenna for 20 meters up
in its place. After a bit of lunch, we fired
up the generator again and switched on
the transceiver, to be greeted by a multi
tude of strong and melodious CW signals .
I quickly found some county hunters , and
we were off and running. This was really
neat! I envisioned OX repeaters and pac
ket clusters all across the country com
ing up , letting everyone know that Cattar
augus County, New York was on the air,
and knocking them off left and right.

In twenty minutes we had logged ten
contacts and my wife was du ly im
pressed. I was merrily keying along and
we were steadily filling another page in
the logbook, when suddenly I heard th is
ominous "click.' I looked at the meter on
the transceiver and it revealed that I was
now running at slightly less than ha lf pow
er. "@#"&!" I exclaimed loudly. "What!?"

,
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While most of us try to get more power out of our rigs,
AH2AR/5 reminds us about keeping power out of our
rigs-EMF power, that is.

How To Protect Your Gear From
Lightning Strikes

BY DAVID K. PELAEZ', AH2ARJ5

A fter the appearance 01 discrete com
ponents in the electronics marketplace ,
we had to rethink some of the earlier "tried
and true- methods01lightning protection.
Spark gaps made from shaped copper
plate and spark plugs serving duty as
makeshift ligh tning arresto rs could no
longer be depended upon to prevent
gear from going to EMF heaven. Given
time. no matter where you live in the U.S. ,
chances are your installation will eventu
ally receivea lightning strikeor an induced
high-voltage surgefromanearby hit. (Kind
of like winning the lottery in reversel)

Several "philosoph ies" exist regard ing
protecting antennas and equipment from
lightning discharges. Some are based on
lab-verified tact. and other philosophies
are based on people's personal experi
ence. In fact, many installations are "pro
tected- by nothing more than a g round
system. In my ARRL Antenna Handbook
there are only three small paragraphs that
address lightn ing protection; the subject
doesn't even appear in the Amateur Re
dio Handbook. In this "high stakes" area,
it would seem Ihat this concern should
merit just a little bit more attention.

A Look At The Inevitable

One of the paradoxical prob lems with
lightning is that it always seems to be ex 
tremely unpredictable. Old Thor is a fick
le kinda guy, and there appear to be many
examples to validate this statement. Ex
ample number one involves an experi
ence I had in Orlando, Florida (you would
have to travel to Borneo to experience
more thunderstorms). A 100 foot run of
copper wire strung at a height of 20 feet
was hit dead center (at the 50 foot mark)
even though it had all of the textbook pro
tection and was surrounded by tall build
ings and large trees. Another more recent
example involved a local amateur who ex
perienced a strike 10 the antenna tower
that knocked down his antenna and ex-

The kind of OX contact that nobody needs. While it's fascinating and awesome to
• 7309 Centenary Dr. , Rowlett, TX 75088 watch. it's better kept at a distance.
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NEW! DSP-9+ Multi-Mode Filter
Push button selectable bandpass and automatic notch filters. SSB fi lters 1.6, 2.0,
2.4kHz, CW 100, 200 and 500 Hz. Programmable CW center frequencies
400/500/6OOl800Hz. HF data tilters, HF Packet, PACTOR, G-TOR", AMTOR, AM and
RnY with programmable center frequencies for North America and Europe.

G·TOR- is tile registered Trademark 01Kantronics.

1111111111 TIMEWAVEI IIIIIIII II
TECHNOLOGY INC.

2401 Pilot Knob Road ' SI. Paul, MN 55120 USA
Phone: 61 2-452-5939 Fax: 612-452-4571
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Timewave will have upgrade
EPROMS available January I ,
1995 10' the aSP-59. and the
OSP-9. , In keeping with the
TImewave policy of proViding the
best possible products tor our
customers (and because it's
impossible to keep our engineers
lrom constantly coming up with
great new ideas), we are upgrad
ing two products which are less
than one year old. We've added
new featu res, revised other fea
tures, moved control modes to
the l ront panel, and tweaked
some filters, Many of these fea
tures are a result of our engi
neers and sales staff listen ing to
our customers, while others are a
result of our continuing research
and development prog ram.

For a detailed description of the
new features, call, write or FAX
Timewave. Don't worry, the cost
at th is upgrade is not high
only $10.00 wi ll cover the cost of
a new program EPROM delivered
post-paid in the United States,
FREE upgrade EPROMS will be
available lor DSP59. or DSP9.
purchased after September I ,
1994. Upgrade EPROM kits, as
well asOSP-9. andOSP-59+units
with the new EPROM installed will
be shipped from Timewave on
January 1, 1995.

New
DSP·9+ &
DSP59+

Upgrades
Available!

Attention Timewave
DSP9+ and DSP59+

Owners!

2401 PiloI: Knob Road
St Paul. MN 55120 USA

Phooe: 612-452-5939 Fax: 612-452-4571



extremely good earth ground system may
actually attract a lightning discharge.
However. you have to keep this theory in
perspective, because the proverbial oak
tree and house chimney don't appear to
be efficient ground paths, but often
become Thor 's favorite target. If the sys
tem is going to take a hit, It's best that
there is a solid ground path to earth so

Never underestimate the energy release from a lightning strike. Pictured above is fused
(melted) sand from a lightning strike recovered from a field in central Florida. The fused

sand formed tubes of fragile glass, a common occurrence, yet rarely recovered.

become highly synergistic. Practical ap
plication, convenience. and willingness
to accept a reasonable degree of risk ob
viously have to be weighed to determine
whether you want to apply all of these
steps to your installation.

Step 1. Invest some time in developing
a good earth ground system. There ap
pears to be some truth in the claim that an

Sometimes necessity or convenience may
require keeping systems on-l ine during
bad weather. This dec ision is usually
determined by many factors, Uninterrupt
ed repeater. packet, or remote base op
eration may require that these systems
stay an-line. Some may also choose to
leave SWL gear on line as a matterof con
venience, knowing well that the risk issim
ply a game of celestial d ice . This choice
justifies having good insurance as the
only real means of protection by reptace
ment. The inconvenience of chasing
down cost and replacement estimates,
adjuster's delays. and deductible ex
penses become an additional bureau
cratic lightning strike. The following five
steps may be considered overkill when
employed in unison. However, if these
protect ive steps are used together, they

Choosing A Practical
Course of Action

tensivefy damaged equipment within the
operating position. Perched on top of the
tower, however, was a very vulnerable
GaAsFET preamp that went unscathed.
Due to the relatively helter-skelter man
ner in which Thor operates, you can al
most be assured of eventua lly experienc
ing a similar encounter. What would be
the best course of action to take to pro
teet your amateur station?

-Mcrlne
- Aircraft
-Arnoteur
- Business
- Government
-tndustrv

RADIO DEPOT
BUY DIRECT & SAVE

LONG RANGE COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS
- 2-Way Radios, 2

Telephone Interconnect 20
- Repeaters, Duplexer
- Trunked & Conventional
- Pagers & Paging Systems

Distributors Of: MOTOROLA
KENWOOD YAESU IFR REVEX MAXON LANCER

ALiNCO SUPERFONE ICOM MAGELLAN STANDARD

International World Exporters· We Ship To:
U,S.A. • Europe. Latin America . Middle East. Russia. Africa

Sales . Service • Rentals ' Leasing. Major Credit Cards

212-714-9194

AUNCO
DJ-IBOTA2
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TS-850S
9 Band HF Transceiver With
General Coverage Receiver

TS-450S
Compact, 100 WaU,

HF Transceiver

TS-50S
Super Compact, 100 Watt ,

HF Transceiver

TH-79A(D)
2M!440MHz. FM Dualband

With Added Features

TM-733A
2M1440MHz Transceiver

With 50/35 Watts

TH-22AT
Compact. 2 Meter

Handheld

CALL US FOR GREAT PRICES & GREAT SERVICE
1-800-344-3144

STORE

5730 MOBUD SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78238 TEL (210) 680-6110 FAX (210) 647-8007

FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER & SERVICE FOR ALL MAJOR LINES
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E ROCH ESTER HAM FEST E
: & COMPUTER SHOW :
: ARRL ATLANTIC DIVISION/ NEW YO RK STATE CONVENTION :
+ +

: MAY 19-20-21, 1995 :
: MONROE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS - ROCHESTER, NY :
+ +
: LARGEST HAM FEST IN NORTHEAST U.S.A. :
+ +
: 1 ,000 FLEA MARKET SPACES -150 EXHIBIT BOOTHS :
+ +
+ nckets: $6Advance,S8 Door. Flea Market H,le l hdquu1er1: Rochester Marriott +
::: $10 per space.Tickets good all three days. Thruway Inn. Call hotel reservationsdirect t
::: Orders to: I. J. Goodman. AF2K, 515 716-359- 1800. For reservations at other t
t Drumm Rd.. Webster, NY 14580. Make hotels, call Hamfest official travel agent, t
+ checks payable: Rochester Hamtest.Visa Gallery of Travel, 800-724-2046. +
+ +
: and MasterCard accepted. Ex ~ I ~lt s,m i.qliry: Call Hamtest office t
: Fairgrounds flea market open for set-up at during business hours 716-424-7184 or t
+ 6 am. Friday. Programming and exhibits write Rochester Hamtest. 300 White +
t start Saturday at 8:30a.m.Hotel activities Spruce Blvd, Rochester, NY 14623, Fax :
t begin Friday afternoon . 716·424 -7130. :
+ +
++ ++ ++++ + + ++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ + ++ ++ ++ + + +++ ++ ++ ++ + ++ ++ + ++ +++ + +++ ++ +

During thunderstorms late at night there
is really no need to hid e under the covers
with your dual-band multi-mode rig hid
ing from the "lightn ing boogeyman." The
basis for this art ic le is not to make you
become paranoi d about lightning protec
tion, but it is to get you to examine your
current installation to determine if some
adjustments might be in order. The vari
ous levels of protection for your shack are
in your hands. It might be just a matter of
time before Thor knocks on your door' .

What? Me Worry?

but it's not protected from the high-volt
age transients present from a lightning
d ischarge. These types of transients can
easily jump the one-quarter inch gap
afforded by the rocker switch . It is best to
simply unplug the power strip cord from
the wall outlet. Do nol make the mistake
of leaving disconnected antenna trans
mission lines draped over the equipment
table.The thin lnsutanon on the outer jack
et is virtually invisible to high-voltage dis
charge, and damage to radio gear has
occurred because of th is overlooked phe
nomenon. Most new rigs can't survive the
EMFpresenl from "Thor" arc-welding a
PL-259 to the top of the transceiver chas
sis! A g round termination for these dis
connected lines is highly desirable (sans
the telephone line). Don't depend solely
on grounded antenna switches switched
to an empty 50-239 to protect your rig.
Ensure that grounded antenna switches
are used with the technique of physically
distancing gear from the conductive path.

To get yourself in the habit of d iscon
necting lines can be somewhat difficult,
especially if you have lots of gear within
the shack. Once you have a routine down,
the process will take less time. Do nol-l
repeat-do not wait until you hear thun
der 10 start disconnecting the equipment.
Consider yourself fortunate indeed if you
survive a potential 10,OOO-plus amp d is
charge while holding onto the transmission
line. (Ben Franklin made this look easy!)

Step 4. Spend five to ten dollars on a
smoke detector for the shack . With the
many cable terminations penetrating the
wall or the window, when the inevitable
happens. this added touch is a common
sense insurance measure. It's essential
that the occupants be aware of the pres
ence of smoke. The earl ier you are noti
fied , the better the chances for you or oth
ers to be able to minimize further damage.
This may be a good time to be sure you
have the fire department's number post
ed near your telephones.

Step S. Take a look at your present
insurance policy and talk it over with your
agent to determine if your coverage is
adequate for your situation. You might
find out too late that your coverage is inad
equate or non-existent.

takes are made. If you want to ensure
maximum protection for your system, you
need to be sure that the radio gear is taken
out of hne. Some common mistakes are
made in this step, and you might th ink that
you have taken the appropriate precau
tion , but find out otherw ise after the smoke
clears. Disconnect transmission lines, ro
tor lines, phone patch connections and
power from all the gear. There are many
quick-disconnect wi ring methods avail
able for rotor cables and telephone patch
installations. A degree of imagination will
be needed to come up with some conven
ient ways to qu ickly d isconnect the tan
g le of w ire, but it can be done. Unfortun
ately, phone patches and rotor cabling
are left in-line at most installations, and if
your aim is to protect the system, then a
means must be establi shed to d isconnect
this potential high-voltage path . When
disconnecting power, do nol simply turn
off a power strip switch from a multiple line
power strip. It may be "surged protected ,"

• VHFIUHF HTS.
• 2 Meter Mobiles

• Dual Band Mobi les
• Dual Band Handhelds

• Deluxe HF Radios
• Mobile HF Radios

Full Yaesu Line with all your favorite accessories

5675A Power Inn Rd.,Sacramento CA. 95824
9 16-387-0730 Fax 9 16-387-0744

Mon.-Fri . 9-5:30PT Sat. IO·5:30PT

n-!HR
New, Mmi
Dualband
Handheld

most of this directed energy will be dissi
pated by terra firma. Ughlning will then
take alternate routes tc qround.and it usu
ally seems to display a high level of c re
ativity in seeking earth ground when con
ductive paths are unavailab le. It will
usually arc over and continue to seek
ground through house wlrtnq. In most
amateur shacks between the house
wiring and the antenna sits the new rig still
under warranty. Murphy always seems to
show up at the most inopportune times!

Step 2. Take advantage of the available
wide selection of lightn ing arrestors and
antenna switches with fast-act ing gas d is
charge tubes. Although they will g ive you
some level of protection, none of these
systems will necessarily protect equip
ment from a direct hit On the other hand,
this added measure of protection may
minimize or negate damage in some sit
uations.

Step 3. Hold on to your capacitive hats,
folks, because th is is where most mis-
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• Send & Receive in:
CW / RnY(BAUDOT) / ASCII

+
+

Incoming data

Outgoing data
appears here

IDATA CNTLR I
+

W

• Standard Display
shows RXfTX VFO
freq's, time and
current memory

+--- Format & Edit
stored MSG's here

• Messages can be:
edited, sent &
appended to out
gomg message

-

0930

flSGI

0930
flOOO

(Keyboard Not
Included)

PC-1610

TNX FER 050. 73

•

1'-f.03SIO-T

3>CRNNEO

''{.D3SIO-T
1'-f.03SIO-R

• Basic display lets you know
exactly where you are.

• The PC-161 0 Performs the
functions of an HF Trans
ceiver, Computer, Data
Controller and Control
Software all in one package.

• Store up to nine 256
character messages.

Specifications we subject to ctB1ge WIthout~.
• IBM AT is a registered tradal , liYK of the IBM Corporation.

The PC·1610 has
begun to revolut ionize CW & ATTY/ASCII operation
on the HF bands. The "Piuq-in & Operate" concept
is making digital operation a snap. with only a
standard IBM" type AT keyboard required for
RnY/ASCIl operation . Received data is d isplayed
on the built in LCD display or an external RS-232
serial device such as a "Dumb Terminal." The
PC~ 1610 offers the following features:

• Built-in AT keyboard interface (keyboard
optional)

• 160-1 0M ham band coverage
• USBlLSBlCWIFSK modes
• 75W output power
• Built in digital power/SWR meter
• ODS VFO with 1Hz step size
• selectable variable speed/fixed 10Hz step

VFO tuning
• Built-in 24hr clock
• 90 tunable memories
• 1 scratchpad memory
• 9 (256 character) keyboard data buffers
• Built-in 5-75 wpm IAMBIC keyer
• Built-in 2.4KHz, 1.8KHz, 500Hz, 200 Hz &

RnY filters
• Notch fitter
• select 1 of 3 antennas from front panel

Designed and manufactured in the U.S.A.
Phone: (516) B62-6512. Fax: (516) B62-6529
7 Flowerfield, St. James NY 11780

The PC-1610 has too many features to adequately describe in one ad...
call or write for a detailed brochure-Major Credit Cards Accepted.
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Announcing:

The 38th Annual CO
World-Wide WPX Contest

SSB: March 25-26, 1995
CW: May 27-28, 1995

Starts: 0000 GMT Saturday Ends: 2400 GMT Sunday

I. Contest Period: Only 36 hours of the
48 hour contest period permitted for Single
Operator stations. Off periods must be a
minimum of 60 minutes in length and
clear ly marked in the log. Multi-operator
stations may operate the full 48 hours.

II. Objective: Object of the contest is for
amateurs around the world to contact as
many amateurs in other parts of the world
as possible during the contest period.

Ill. Bands: The 1.8, 3.5,7,14, 21,and28
MHz bands may be used. No WARe bands.

IV. Type of Competition :
1. Single Operator (Single Band and All

Band)
(a) Single operator stations are those at

wtuctr one person performs all of the oper
ating , logging , and spotting functions. Only
one signal is all owed at any one t ime. The
use of OX spotting nets or any other form
of OX alerting assistance places the sta
tion in the multi-single category.

(b) Low Power: Same as l(a) except that
output power shall not exceed 100 watts.
Stations in this category will compete with
other low-power stations only.

(c) ORPfp: Same as 1(a) except that out
put power shall not exceed 5 watts. Sta
tions in this category will compete with other
ORPfp stations only.

(d ) Assisted: Same as 1(a) except the
use of OX spotting nets or other forms of
DX alerting Is permitted. Stations in this
category will compete with other Assisted
stations only.

2. MUlti-Operator (All Band operation
only)

(a) Single Transmitter: Only one trans
mitter and one band pe rmitted during the
same time period (defined as 10 minutes).

(b) Multi-Transmitter: No limit to trans
mitters, but only one signal and funning sta
tion allowed per band. Note. All transmitters
and receivers must be located within a 500
meter d iameter or within property limi ts of
the station licensee's address. whichever is
greater . All operation shall be from the
same operating site. All antennas must be
physically connected by wires to the trans
mitters and receivers.

V. Exchange: RS(T) report plus a pro-
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gressive three-digit contact number starting
with 001 for the first contact. (Continue to
four d ig its if past 1000.) Multi-transmitter
stations use separate numbers for each
band.

VI. Points:
A. Contacts between stations on different

continents are worth three (3 ) points on 28,
21 , and 14 MHz and six (6) points on 7, 3,
5, and 1.8 MHz.

B. Contacts between stations on the
same continent but different countries are
worth one (1) point on 28. 21, and 14 MHz,
and two (2) points on 7, 3, 5, and 1.8 MHz.
Exception: For North American stations
only---eontacts between stations within
the North American boundaries count as
two (2) points on 28, 21 , and 14 MHz and
four (4) points on 7, 3.5, and 1.8 MHz.

C. Contacts between stations in the same
country are permitted for multiplier c redit
but have zero (0) point value.

VII , Multiplier: The multiplier is the num
ber of di fferent "vali d" prefixes worked. A
"PREFIX" is counted only once regardless
of the number of times the same prefix is
worked.

A. The letter/numeral combinations which
form the first part of the amateur call will be
considered the prefix. Examples: NB, W8,
Y22, Y23 , W08. HG1 , HG19, WB2, WB200,
KC2, KC200, OE2 , OE25, U3, GB75, ZS66 ,
NGB4, etc . Any d iffe rence in the numbering,
lettering , or order of same shall constitute a
separate prefix. A station operating from a
DXCC country different from that indicated
by its callsign is required to sign portable.
The portable prefix must be an authorized
prefix of the country or call area of opera
tion . In cases of portable operation , the port
able designator would then become the pre
fix. Example: N8BJO operating from Wake
Is. would sign N8BJO/KH9 or KH9/N8BJQ,
and KH6XXX operating from Ohio would not
sign /KH8 which is normally ass igned to
American Samoa, but could sign NJ8 , INS,
1K8. etc.. or any other prefix authorized for
use in the US 8th d istrict. Portable designa
tors without numbers wilt be assigned a zero
(0) alter the second letter of the designator
to form the prefix. Example : N8BJOfPA

would become PA0. All calls without num
bers will be assigned a zero (0) after the first
two letters to form the prefix . Example :
XEFTJW would count as RA0, etc. Maritime
mobile, mobile, fA. /E, ts . /P, or interim
license class identifiers do not count as pre
fixes.

B . Special event, commemorative, and
other unique prefix stations are encouraged
to partic ipate.

VIII . Scoring:
1.Single Operator (a)AI1 Band score, total

OSO points from all bands mul tiplied by the
number of different Prefixes worked . (b)
Single Band score . OSO points on the band
multiplied by number of d ifferent Prefixes
worked . (See VII.)

2.Multi.Qperator stations.Scoring in both
these categories is the same as the All Band
scoring for Single Operator.

3. A station may be worked once on each
band for OSO point credit. However , prefix
credit can be taken on ly once regardless
of the number of different bands on wh ich
the sam e station ano/or prefix has be en
worked during the entire contest.

IX. ORPp section: (Single Operator-only).
Output power must not exceed 5 watts. You
must denote QRPp on the summary sheet
and state the actual maximum output
power used for all c laimed contacts.
Result s will be listed in a separate ORPp
section and certificates will be awarded to
each top-scoring ORPp station in the order
indicated in Section Xi . These certificates
will be marked ORPp and will show your
power output. ORPp stations will be c0m
peting only with other ORPp stations for
awards. All other information contained in
these rules is applicable to this section.

X. Low Power Section (Single Operator
only). Output power must not exceed 100
watts. You must indicate low power on the
summary sheet and state the actual max
imum output power used for all claimed
contacts.

XI. Awards: Cert ificates will be awarded
to the highest scoring station in each cate
gory listed under Section IV.

1. In every partic ipating country.
2. In each call area of the United State s.
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F super DSP ilter
... TIIIIII/J/e "brick 11'111/ " luuulpass, lowpass, highpass, notch, SSB. ell'filters . . .
progrannnablc pre-set filters ... automatic 1II11Itip!£' notch .filter eliminates heterodynes
. .. adapti .." 1I0i,,' reduction reduces uoise 1I11l1 QRN . .. for !"ice, en: Dala ...

•

_.-

-

MFJ s u p er DSP filt e r

,

_ T"" _ , ...__

,/"';..... _ 'r .'::-_ ':r
'~. t. I .~......... . ,' . - _. ~. .. .

.~ / y." '. ."
. -. .

.1 , 1-- , ...
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\ IIJ ~q

Only MFJ gives you
tunable and programmable
"brick wall" DSP filters

Free MFJ Catalog
l,"rite or cu ff tllff-free , , . 8(J(J· M7· /800

yo u'll never have a problem with ringing.
Om' pos it io n gi\'es yo u tll'/IlUna hlc fil turv

you cun usc together on one s ig n:1 1. For
example. o n RITY.tunl' one fi lter to mark.
thc other to Sp;tCl' and set the bandwidth ugbt
fo r a n incredibly ...harp RITY filte r,

15 pre-set filters -- usc factory set
or program your own

Yuu cnn select rrom j ijkt'll convenient
pre-set filters. US<..' them for SS B. AM. C W.
p acket . A \ ITO R. PA(.IDR. R'J1"Y. SSTV.
WeFAX. FAX or any mode you can think of.

Ifyou don't like our pre-set filters. you can
program your 0\\ n -- an .\lFJ t'.\dl/.\i\,l'! Seve
center frequency/bandwidth, lowpa""iIhighpass
cutoffs. :tutn/man u;.1 notch and noise reduction
--a ll f Iter scni ngs-· in 10"TIWI"IIIIlIIIO/l!" f Itl' TS .

Olll~' ~lFJ give-, you the best o f both
worlds -- til/whit' filte rs to elim inate nea rly
a ny Q RM and fas t convenient pTC-WI fi lters
customized for any 1I11xJe.

Plus more, , ,
r\ push -butto n bypasse... your liltl'r -- le ts

you hl';lr the emir" unfil le rl'd s ig na l.
Buill·in two wall amplilie r. lias l"Oltlllll'

contro l. input Iew l co ntrol. spea ker j ack,
he<lJphollt' jack. accl"osory jacJ.;. )TJT lint: and
ITJT sense a rxlli ne: level output. 9x21/!X6 in.

II plu~s betwlXn your IrJ.l1 S("e i, c:r or n:a:iwr
and external speaker or he<ldpho lle"i. Usc: 12
VOC or 11 0 VAC with M FJ- I J 15. $ 14.95.

No Matter What'wguarantee
You gl' t MFJ 's 1";1l11nuS nn.... yc:ar No ~talle r

\Vhat ' ~ tmn",diri/llw/ g uarJ.lIll"l'. T hal lllea n"
we will n::pa.i r or n::place (at our o ption ) your
MFJ-7~ I/O /1/1111('1" lI·hot for a fu ll yc:ar.

Call lour dealer for your best price
r\ulomalicall, el iminate hetl'Tod\'lk's.

reduce noise and 0R~1 on Voice. CW-and Data.
Ca ll yo ur fa\'orit l' (k;ller for yt1ur /lew prit,t' and
order yom MFJ 1'lIlwr DSP Iilll'r today!

:\' ~':l n ·...1 I )l':l)e r!( )rdl'rs : XllO-6-47·18110
·1i.'c h n il':lI l l e lp : 811O-6-47-T El'11 18JH )
, I year uncondllional guarantee ' 30 day money back
guarantee (less sII1) on orders from MFJ ' Free catalog

ME~
\IF.J El"TEUI'IUSES.11'IOC.
u ,,\ .N.J. ~h", "1;11,', MSV17h!
IhUI . l ~.l _"'Sf>'I, s ·.J .lll C " T. ~"... ·Fri
t \ x : IN I I I .l! l_(,~~" .\ d d '!os oJh

PYaos ....,.,.ouqealDcl'Iangr' ,.... "fJl_".."'....

making quality affordable

Adaptive noise reduction
Tu r ninJ.: "11 I/O/It' 1"1,,1111'1;11I/ sile nces

h.lllo. !.' r"und JlUISl'..'.;oi ... \ SS B. F\ 1. A \ 1.
C\\ ,I lld Doltot ",,~na].., become readable.

S Oli \!, IT,III' lion "nrk ... in ..ll filtc r modes
and 1I11 ;111 random nni"'l' -- white noi ...e.
ffllpulSl' noi c. ... tanc .•cmuon nor-c. power
hnc nor-c. h and utrnoc phcric noise .

The ! .I\1 S alg lwit hm gi w s you up to 20
d B 01 nn.se reduction. l\'oisl' reduction is
,.drU ... t;lhk It' prevent ...i~lw l dictoruou.

Ih'dul'in J,: random nOl"'t' red uce ... fuugue .
~· "' I 'l\.'l" l;l ll ~ when till' band I'" noi ...y.

Tunable highpass/lowpass filters
Fur Voice .uul 1> 00 ta. notiling bear ... M FJ's

e \d US1 \l' 111I11I"'" 111~ hpass/ l llwpass FI R
lincur phu...c "buck \\01 11" filter ....

YUll l'a n 1111// ' the 1,,\\ er cutoff frequency
~(M) h' ~.:':(MIIII. and till' upper cutoff
frcqucncv r..UMltll J ..UM) II , .

SiJ,:nals jll\ t 75 H: a\\a~ literally di ....ppear
-- they an:: r..-..lu\."l'd a tlllll/\(Il/d tink' .... {todB !

Cn like o tlll' r Iiltl' rs, spl'ech cI;lri ty is not
red lll'l'l1hy envel o pe: disl llrlio n call sed by
ullcql1a l time del ..y.

U~' adjusting the highp:IS'" ..nd lo wpass
fil lc:rs \ 'OUca n create: ("In t I/III filt e rs fo r
Vo ice:nata and o ther lIlodes,

When signals a re wt':lk. you can improw
nlpy hy n::mo\iin~ high and low spet'ch
fre:quc: nc ies. Thc:y co ntain lill ie info nnatio n
hut arc fu ll o f l1 o isl' lhat rt'duc t" rl'adahi lity.

On crowdl'd IIF ba nd s, Ol'l' r1apping SS B
s ig na ls make copyi ng d iflk ulL You ca n
improw copy hy s li cin~ off some overlap
with r;lIor "ha rp Ro ric k wall" respon ses .

\ '011 can al so highp;l"s lilt er out hum, pul...es.
r.lSP and o ther initating low frequency noise ,

Tunable bandpa.s... filters
Narrnw hand signals like CW ;lIld RTf'{

jump nut of QRM when you switch in an },lFJ
rll/whl(' FIR txmd pass lilt eTS.

You can /llI/f' the Cl'nter frequency from
JflO In 3400 Il l . And \'{/T\" the bandw id th
from J(} HI. IU 2100 I I, -- fro m su~r tight
C W fi lter" to widl' ralllr-sh:up n ata ti lters.

,\00; \"0 11 n;tm lW Ihe txmdwidlh. intt'rl'eri n~

signals"d rop out. tJt'cauS<..' . just Oil It , away,
they'n: dowu hy ()wr.'iO dB.

Yuu l'an U'il' ' /II rt7J11 ', ' " handwidths 10 tighl
tough QR~l hc.'cau'ol' tlk'S<..' linear ph;lS<..' li lteT";
don't d i...tort "'.~llah with tHlI."t!u;ll timl' delays .

E, ~' II "ith IllI.' namlwl....t .~n l it. handwidth,

• •MFJ.

MF.J'ssuper DSP (iller
a III umat k ••11~ r-l 1111 inu 1(".; Ilt'll' rill! ~ Ill·v,
reduces noi ..., ' a nd in lt' r rl' n '!H'('
<imnitancouslv UII SSH. .\ \1. ( '\\ ,
pad..l' t• .\\ITOH.. " .\CTOH. InT\".
SST \ ", \hE\\: . F'\. . lH'aJ.. vluna l \ ru.
E"E. 'ia ld lill' · - lU'arl~ :III ,' IIlHdl' \1111 '11
l " l ' " e ncnunte r.

\"011 l-:l'l '1 F,J's /llllllhh' I'm linear
ph:...." lilkr"lhal mintmtze r inging.
p revent duta cr ror-, and hall' "hrn-k
\\al l" lil lt.'r rt.' '' llUn ..t.' with 11)1 In Mi dI'
•111l'1I 11a l iHII j u ..1 75 III: <1\' a) ,

(J I1( \' .'\ I F.I gh l'" ~ O il 5 tu nable U S!'
Filterc. You can 11I111' each 11m Ila.....
hl ubpa ..... 1I111l'h. and hnndpa:..~ filter
illdudillJ,: uplimilt,.1 SSB uud C W
tllt ers. \'HlI l':lIImn' bandwidth 10
p inpoint a nd l'Iimiriale lntcrfercncc.

Only .\1 FJ g h t.'~ ~'1lI :. f actory pre-set
Illters a nd IfI programmable p re-set
fltr ers that vou ra n t.· u~ IOI lIi l:e , In"il:lIllh
rt.' l1lU\e QIi" "ilh a tllrn Ill' " ~\\ i fc h : '

\'ou J,.:t.' l .'\ I FJ'~ a utom atic I/oteh Jilta
tll at "il': l rdll'~ fur a1HIt.'liminales
II1 l1lt ip /(- Ill'l t'rt lei~'lI l- "i ,

YOII 011'01 1J,.:t.'1 .'\nTs a d 'alll'l'd adap tiJ-e
1It/ ; H ' reductiol/. II ...ill·net'S h:lt'kJ,.:mund
!lui .,... :lIl d QI{~ so much th;,ll ssn
, iglla ls ,olln d likt., a 10t.' :11 F.'\I rept.':lll' r.

Tll l ' l l/l to11la til' flull'll :lIld adapt;"!'
Ilui :>ie rNllIdion c:In he lI "it'd ,,'ilh all
rl'h:nml IlIImhlt' and pre-..t'l liIlers,

A lftlJl1Ulti£' 1:ai ll control C\ ( ;C) kt't.'I)';
:uKlio It... d t""'l'o.t.1II1dllrinJ.: "ii/..'lla l faelinJ.:,.

Automatic notch filter
\IF.I', Imloll/tll;e n()(ch lill t' r "t'archt'"

ru r a nd eli m inate::>illll/itip/t' he tt'rodynes , It's
lIIill;-secund fast -. in terft' r ing C \V and
Ifn'y sig na ls are " Iso t' lim ina tl'd .

Vllil'e s igll 'l ls are n't d t;>g r" dl'd lx'c'luse lhl'
noh:h is ('.I/T('II/d\" na rro w .

Wilh up Itl 50 dB ;llll'nuat ItJO. you' ll cupy
...Iations utherw ise mas ked hy hetemdynt' s.
1I1ISS k\~t'r ~.';llIs a nd he less eX haUs ll'd.

1.t.·;IU' Ih.... m l/o ll/m i l' notch lilt l'r o n
.Iuring a phon.... cUllte ...t a nd yo u' ll nl' \'t' r tlo..'ar
1I ll\\ allln l lw tl' rod ynes 01 tu ner-uppers .

YUII clI1l"//'diw'!v remove tOJlt;>s . S a y,
you' re Oil CW a nd a ~'nll plc of an noy ing C\V
stations ;lr~;lr neal'hy. Ynu t:a n U"'l' till' t il '"
rnanu;l lly rWIfIM" nOIt:h li ll.... r... •• 'III ,\IFJ
1'1' Ii/ I/I '" -- hll'Olllpk'll"ly kn<ll: k thl' lll oUI.
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Canada. Australia, and Asiatic Bossie.
All scores will be published. However, to

be ehgible for an award , a Single Operator
station must show a minimum of 12 hours of
operation. Multi-operator stations must
show a minimum of 24 hours.

A single band log is eligible for a single
award only. If a log contains more than one
band, it will be jUdged as an all band entry,
unless specified otherwise . However, a 12
hour minimum is required on the sing le
band.

In countries or sec tions where the returns
justify, second- and third-place awards will
be made,

XII. Trophies, Plaques, and Donors:
SSB

Single Operator, All Band
WORLD - Stanley Cohen, WDBODO
U,S.A. ~ Atilano d e Oms, PY5EG
EUROPE - J im Hoffman, N5FA
SO. AMERICA - Ron Moorefield , WBILC
OCEANIA - Phillip Fraizer , K6ZM Memorial
AFRICA - Peter Sprengel , PY5CC
•JAPAN - The OX Family Foundation
WORLD ORPp - Dayton ARA
USA ORPp - Doug Zwiebel, KR20

Single Operator, Single Band
WORLD - John N. Reichert, N4RV
WORLD 7 MHz - William D. Johnson , KV00
EUROPE - Myron E. Croroot. WB4VOO
OCEANIA - D. Craig Boyer, AH9B
U.S.A. 3.7 MHz - Lance Johnson Engin-

eering
U ,S.A. 21 MHz - Bernie Welch, W81MZ

Memorial
U ,S.A. 28 MHz - NovicefTechoonly - Jon

Engelhardt, KA0ZFX

Multi-Dperator, Sing le Xmtr.
U ,S.A. - Oklahoma Comm Center

MUlti-Operator, MuIU-Xmtr.
WORLD - Prince Georges Zulu Radio Club
NORTH AMERICA - James Dixon, NL7H1

(Burt Curwen, KL71RT Memorial)
U.S.A. - Glenn Tracey, KC3EK

Contest Expedilion
WORLD - Kansas City OX Club

•••
CW

Single Operator, All Band
WORLD - Steve Bolla. N8BJO
U.S.A. - Steve Bolla . N8BJO
OCEAN[A - Tom Morton, KT6V
CANADA - Radio Amateurs of Canada

(RAC)
• JAPAN - The OX Family Foundation
U,S.A. aRPp - Richard Ariand, K7YHA

Single Operator, Single Band
WORLD - Pedro Pea. Jr. ,NP4A (Pedro f'tza.

e .. KP4ES Memorial)
WORLD 7 MHz - Wilham D. Johnson, KV00
WORLD 3,5 MHz - Lance Johnson Eng.
OCEANIA - D. Craig Boyer, AH9B
U.S .A. - Kansas City OX Club
U.S.A. 28 MHz - Walt Smith, K1owe(Bernie

Welch, W81MZ Memorial)
U.S.A. 21 MHz- Wayne Carroll, W4MPY
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MulU-Dperator, Slng[e Xmtr.
WORLD - Ron Blake , N4KE
U.S.A, - Austin Regal, N4VI/'IN

Contest Expedition

WORLD - Ed Roller, K41A

•••
Combined SSBlCW

WORLD - SINGLE OP, ALL BAND - AI
Slater, G3FXB Memorial

EUROPE - SINGLE OP, ALL BAND - Les
Nouvelles OX Group

U,S.A. - SING LE OP, ALL BAND - Okla
homa Comm Center

Club (SSB & CW)
WORLD - CO Magazine
U.S.A, - Oklahoma OX Assn.

'Donor is responsible for this trophy.

A station winning a World Trophy will not
be considered for a sub-area award. That
trophy will be awarded to the runner-up for
that area if the returns justify the award.

XIIl . Club Competition: A trophy w ill be
awarded each year to the cl ub or group that
has the highest ag gregate score from logs
submitted by members. The club must be a
local group and not a national organization.
Participation is limited to members operat
ing within a local geographical area. (Ex·
ception: DXpeditions especially orqa
nized for operation in the contest and
manned by members.) Ind icate your cl ub
affiliation, To be e lig ible lor an award , a min
imum of three logs must be received from a
club.

XIV. Log Instructions: 1. All times must
be in GMT. All breaks must be clearly
marked . Single operator and multi-single
logs must be submitted In chronological
o rder, Multi-multi logs must be submitted
chronologically by band .

2. Prefix multipliers should be entered
only the FIRST TIME they are contacted .

3. Logs must be checked for duplicate
contacts. correct points , and prefix multipli
ers . Duplicate contacts must be clearly
shown . Computerized logs must be check
ed for typing accurac y Original logs may
be requested if further c ross-checking is re
quired ,

4 . An alpha/numeric check list of
claimed PREFIX multipliers must be sub
m itted with your log.

5 . Each entry must be accompanied by a
Summary Sheet listing all scoring informa
tion, the category of competi tion, and the
contestant's name and mailing address in
BLOCK LETIERS.

Also submit a signed declaration that all
contest rules and regulations for amateur
radio in the country of the contestant have
been observed

6 , Official log and sample summary
sheets are available from Co. A large self
add ressed envelope with sufficient postage
Of IRCs must accompany your request.

If official forms are not ava ilable , you can
make your own .

7.Disk submission of logs is encouraged .
Logs submitted on disk must contain all
required information (Time, Band , Call, RST
& Serial NA Sent & Acvd, Multiplier, and
aso Points) The desired log formats are
K1EA's "bin file, N6TR's LOGDAT file ,
K8CC's ' .Q DF liIe, or a .obtfne. Also, a plain
ASCII file containing all required information
is accceptabte. Disk files must be in chrono
logical order lor single operator and multi
single entries and chronologically by band
for multi-multi entries. Onl y MS-DOS com
patible d isks can be processed (either 5 1/4

or 3 112 Inch). A written summary sheet must
accompany each disk submission showing
all required scoring information, category 01
competition , off times , and the normal
signed declaration, as well as your name,
address , and a phone/FAX number where
you c an be reached, If required by the com
mlttee. the orig ina l log may be requested .

Logs may be submitted via the Internet to
SDB@AG9V,AMPR.ORG. Internet submis
sions must be in ASCII format and contain
all required information. Logs received via
E-mail Will be confirmed via E-mail upon
receipt. A summary sheet and multiplier
sheet must accompany all E-mail submis
sions. Please do not attempt to send b inary
files,

XV. Disqualification: Violation of ama
teur radio regulations in the country of the
contestant, or the rules of the contest.
unsportsmanlike conduct, taking credit for
excessive duplicate contacts, unverifiable
OSOs Of mUltipliers will be deemed suffi
cient cause for d isqualification. (Incorrectly
logged calls will be counted as unve rifiable
contacts.) An entrant whose log is deemed
by the WPX Contest Committee to contain a
large number of errors may be drsquauned
as a participant operator or station for a peri
od of one year. If within a 5 year period the
operator is disqualified a second time, he
wil l be declared inel igible for any CO con
test awards for a 3 year period . The use of
non-amateur means to solicit contacts dur
ing the contest pe riod is considered un
sportsmanlike and will result in disqualifica
tion of the entry. Actions and decisions 01
the CO WPX Contest Commine are official
and final.

XVI. Deadline: All entries must be post
marked no later than May 10, 1995 for the
SSB section and July 10, 1995 for the CW
section. Indicate SSB or CW on the enve
lope. One extension of up to 30 days, for
legitimate reasons, may be granted if
requested from the contest director.
Logs postmarked after the deadline or
extension deadline, if granted, may be
listed in the results, but will be ineligible
for any awards.

All logs go to: CO Magazine, WPX
Contest, 76 N. Broadway, Hicksville, NY
11801 U.S.A. Ooestons pertaining to the
WPX Contest can be sent to WPX Contest
Director, SIeve Bona. N8BJO, 4121 Garden
view Dr ., Beavercreek, OH 45431 U.S.A., or
via Internet to SDB@AG9V,AMPR,OAG.

Please remember to send in early for
the WPX Contest Logs and Summary
Sheets.
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MFJ's world famous 3 KW Antenna Tuner
Ifyou won 't settlefor less.

The MFJ-989C is not for everyone.
However , if you make the:

investment you'll get the finest 3
KW antenna tu ner money can buy.

Here's why . . .-
I\l:t,,-<;iw Transmitting Capecnors

You get two massive 2S0 pf
transmitting variable ca pacitors
with detailed logging scales. They
can handle amps of RF current and
withstand 6000 RF \'0115 because
the plates are smoothed and polish
ed and have extra wide spuctng.

Prcclslon Roller Inductor
A. precision rolle r ind uctor. 3

digitturns cou Iller and spinner knob
gives you exact inductance control
(01' absolute minimum SWR .

nail bearings on steel shafts
g ive you a velver smooth vernier
feel and l()n~ term d urabili ty.

VUII won t have arci ng problems

-

,
---. --,:. ~ ... :. : '. :

~IFJ .941 E The new M FJ-94 IE gives you a 300
S1 0 9" wau PEP tuner with fjght~J

Cross-Needle Meter that covers every
thing fmm 1.8,30 M Hl. for an incredible $109.95.

Antenna switch se lects 2 coax lines (di rect or
thru tuner), random wire. balanced line or exte rnal
dummy load , 4 :I balu n. 1000 volt ca pac itors .

2 Knob DiHerential..T-Tuner

,

MFJ's deluJCe 300 Watt Tuner

MFJ-949E x t cn. hams use the: MfJ -949E than
51 3 9 95 any o the r antenna tuner III the world!

"" hy? Because you get proven
rchu bility, the ability 10 match just about anyth ing
and a one yeur urrcrmr/itiol1al guarantee.

Yuu get a lighted prak and average reading
Cross-Needle SWR/wallmeter, antenna switch. 4 : I
balun for balanced lines. 1.8-30 MHz coverage and
afull sj:~ ,jummy load thai easily handles 300 watts
of abusive tune-up power.

l'\ew R I"lsition antenna sw itch lets you
pre-tunc into dummy load to minimize QR M.

The inductor switch is designed for high RF
voltages and currents-en's nOI a plume switch made
for small signals and wired wit h Ii,,)' gauge: wi re.

Ea ch MFJ·949E cabinet is chemically treated
and has a new tough scratch-proof \'im'/ cladding
-- nol paint that can scratch or chip off. You won't
lind a tougher. longer lasting finish anywhere.

MFJ's versatile 1.5 KW Tuner

MFJ's smallestVersa Tuner
The _ MFJ-90 IB

MFJ-90 IB rs o ur S59"
smallest --5x2x6
inches »(and most afford
ab le) 200 wall PEP tuner <

when both your space and you r budget is limited.
Great for matching solid state rigs to linear amps.

MFJ's random wire Tuner
Operate all MFJ- I6010

bands anywhere 539" _
WIth any tran s- J"tI. I'tt.
ceiver with the MFJ·1 60 10. ..., V
It lets you tum a random wire . ~

inlo a transmitt ing antenna. 1.8-30 Mllz.
200 watts PEP. Ultra small 2x3x4 inches.

MFJ's VHF or UHF Tuners

MFJ-9;69~:J -924 1:--,.0 0 0 l
M FJ-921 covers 2 Mclersl220 MHl. ~ I FJ-92.l

MFJ-9R6 The MFJ -986 DitTerential-T'" covers 440 Ml lz. SW RlWatlmeter. 8xl 'hx3 In.
S2 8 915 2 knob tuner uses a different ial Simple 2-knob tuninz for mobile or base.

capacitor to make liming foolproof and MFJ's al'lilicial RF Ground
easier than ever. It ends constant re-tuning with C reates MFJ-93I
broadband coverage and gives you minimum SWR anificial RF 579"
at only one best sell ing. 3 KW PEP, 1.11 -30 MHz, ground. Elimi-

Roller inductor makes tuning smooth and easy. nates or reduces RF hot
Turns cou nter le ts you quickly re-t une to frequency, spots, RF feedbac k, TVI/

Liuhted Cross-Needle Meter rends SWRJ RFI. weak signals caused .
fOl"\\ ard/renecled/pt'"uUaverage power in 2 ranges. by poor RF grounding. Also electrically places a
Cu rrent ba lun reduces feeJline radiation and forces far away RF ground directly a! your Mf by' lUnI ng
equal currents into unbalanced antennas. out reactance of connec\lng wire.

MFJ-<)('2C Usc youroarefoll l rig now ami have MFJ's mobile Tuner i\IFJ-945D 58995 Free MFJ CatalOG
52 2 995 the c,lea,ily 10 add a 1.5 KW PEP Uon'fleave U--'r ite or cafllo fl-! r te ", SOO_M7_/SiJf!

amplifier late r! Lighted Cross-Needle home without Nea rest De"lerIOrders: 800-6-1.'.- JHOO
SW R/Wallllleter. 6 povitson umenna switch, this mobtte .... I
T..j1",,- wouoo balun. l'cr.lIl1i, feedthru insu lators tuner! Lei the 2-1 Hour FAX: (60 1) 323-6:0:-
for balanced lines. 1.8-30~H1l. 1O'I.x4 'h.14', . in . ~l FJ -9.l5D Tech nical Help: 800<~7-Tf.<;I), ( 8.~.2~ )

MFJ's porfable/QRP Tuner extend your antenna bandwidth so you don't have MF.~~IFJ E:'<iTt:RI'RISI:::S~ ~\(~
Tunes coax. to stop. go outside and adjust your mobile whip. P. O. B'" .N J . ~h" Sl~l", ~l S . <j ro_

, " ' " "7 ' --- Smul l Rx2xfi inches uses little mom, Lighted II) )') .~..,', ~ J 1l1("ST ' '''n· 1'"halnuced lilies, ,. ' ... . , --, - - If>( . _. ",,' " . , ' . . '.
random wire I .!\- 89 ... .. .J (j CI 0 Cro,s-Needl~ SWRJW.lllmeter makes tuning easy 76~(l617f>.l@':"lll r ,,,,'r"·"'''''' .\ <ld '{II
.'11~Hlz, Crt"'".Nl........lle "'leIer, .... hile .'n 1l\~1l0n Il.ls.lamp SWItch. I Il~30 M H z. rr;':« . 0<1 ,I"",r".., ",.........."" I,' .."," ,-< ,' l oN-I 110 f ", ';" ,,,' ",

SWR. J4'V3(XI r''- " "',1/1 QRI' r;lllgl'S. (, ~(,I',, '!'h in. .lOU .... aus I EP. ' tullll~ 11I00111. M FJ-.0, $4 .95,
MFJ . .. making quality affordable CI"''' r ON ....ceaseavcecseo



WB2AQC takes us on a peripatetic journey through Alaska, where
he introduces us to a number of amateur radio families whose
lives are greatly intertwined with amateur radio and public service.

Amateur Radio Families In Alaska
BY GEORGE PATAKI', WB2AQC

Wrangell, Alaska: Kandy. KL7HMG, and Jack, KL7GOG, Knale.

I n my family there are lour amateur radio
operators: my wife Eva, WA2BAV; my
daughter Diane, KB2KLV; my son
Tommy, KB2KRV; and myself , WB2AQC.
Amateur radio has some effect on every
one of us. My spouse is very busy with
her job, and the children are busy with
their studies. Being retired and having
plenty of free time. I am the most active
amateur in my house, followed by my son,
wh o prefers talking on the rad io to home
work. My wife does most of her talking on
the telephone, and my daughter is away
at co llege.

When I travel and visit radio operators.
Ioften find families with two or more memo
bers sharing the same hobby. Recently I
toured Alaska. and in 29 days t went to
15 localities and met more than 90 active
radio amateurs. I will mention only those
families with more than one operator,

In Anchorage, where half of Alaska's
halt-million people reside, Imet Lil Marvin,
NL70L, the vice-president 01 the Polar
Amateur Radio Club of Alaska, a YL club.
Ln's husband Rick, KL7YF. is also very
active. Both have Extra class licenses.

In the same city I visited Harley Stew
ard, KL71ZZ, a retired carpenter, and his
wife Arlene, KL7HO , a retired teacher.
Both are doing community service. such
as providing rad io communications for
the famous Iditared Sled Dog Race that
runs every year in March from Anchorage
to Nome, a distance of 1049 miles. In re
cent years several of these races were
won by women musters.

Bill Reiter, KL71T1 , is the trustee of
KL7AA, the Anchorage Amateur Radio
Club; his daughter Carol is KL7IZF. but
presently she is not active . Also in An
chorage IS Chuck Sappan. KL7PJ, li
censed in 1948, and his wife Marge,
KL7YG, licensed a year later. Chuck was
one of the six amateurs who operated in
1983 from Pribilof Island, a very rare and
difficult spot.

The youngest amateur I found in An
chorage is Jana Erickson, NL7V'N, a
high-school student licensed in 1990. Her
father is Fred, KL7VC, and her mother is
Joan, WL7IB. The entire family is involved

in ARES emergency drills and other pub
lic-service radio communications.

The largest amateur rad io family' saw
in Anchorage was Simon Carraway,
NL7VR, a chiropractor; his wife Connie,

WL7KZ, his office manager; and their two
college sons, Bill , WL7MC , and Alan,
WL7LA. Simon is the most active; he is a
OXer and operates on Oscar 13 satellite.

In Eagle River, a bedroom community

Petersburg: Ed, KL7DYS, and Mildred, WL1ALG, Fug/vag. Their son Arne is also an
"84-47 Kendrick PI,. Jamaica, NY 11432 amateur (WL7CFT).
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Nearest Dealer/Orde rs: 800-647-180tl
Technicaillelp: 800·647-TECH (832.a)
• 1 year unconditional guarantee ' 30 day money back

guarantee (less SI1l) on orders from MFJ ' Free catalog

ME~
MF.J ENTERPRISES, INC.
Box 494. Miss. Slate. MS 39762
(601) 323-5869; 8-4:30CST. Mo,,·Fri
FAX: (601) 323·6551; Add sib

MFJ making quality affordable
Pria:s <. .......<:lioIoF 0 Ifill \4Fl .....p .....

I

FJ DualBandMobile Antenna
For all illcredible $14.95, you get a dual band 2 Meter/440 MHz mobile antenna
with strong magnet mount, stainless steel radiator, 15 feet ofcoax and BNC
adapterfor your handheld -s It's the fastest selling mobile antenna ill "am radio!

MFJ-17248 For an incredibly a high gain 112 wave over 'I. wave You gel 15 feet of coax with a
S1495 low $ 14.95, you gel an radiator. On 2 Meters, it's afull size standard PL-259 coax connector for

MFJ dual band 2 Meter 1/4 wave radiator. your mobile rig.
1440 Mllz mob ile antenna! Its tough stainless steel radiator You gel a BNe adapter so you

It's the fastes t selling mobile is only 19 inches tall -- won', knock can also use it with you r handheld!
an tenna in ham radio ! off when parking in your garage. Your MFJ-I724B is protected by

You gel excellent gain for solid. An extra powerful magnet holds MFJ's famous one year No Matter
... noise-free QSOs. On 440 MHz, it's it steady -- even at highway speeds. What'" unconditional guarantee.

~uat8andl44/440 MHz 5 /8 Wave 2 Meter Mobile Antenna 5 /8 Wave Ground Plane
Ground Plane MFJ .I728IB For maximum range while mobile. usc MFJ·1 750

MFJ.1754 Il.r '24'S MFfs lUa.r;Unum GtJi,," 5/8 Wave 2 Meter '19"
524" I " Mobile An tenna. You'll get the maximum For a low, low

possible gain of any single element mobile an tenna ! $19.95, you get a high
DUIlI band Compditive 5/8 wave mobile antennas can't work any performance 2 Meter

;ro und plane bet ter -- no matter how much more they cost. 5/8 wave grou nd
.ntenna fo r 2 You get low SW R so your rig can safely de liver plane home station
.1eters.and 440 maximum power into your an tenna. II's rated at 300 watts an tenna __ you'll get the maximum gain
.1Hz gi ves you ' PEP so you can use any mobile rig plu s a mobile amphfier. o f any sing le eleme nt antenna.
.xtra long range . . Yoo get a heavy-duty magnet mount that holds your antenna tight aI Mor e expensive 5/8 wave ground
rn 440 MHz WIth a high gam hal fwave highway speeds and a black magnet bee that'D look good for years. planes can't work any better •• no matter
wer quarter wave !"3dlator. On 2 You get a stainless steel radiator that'll endure years o f harsh mobile how much they cost.
.t"eters you ge t solid quarter wave use and 12 feet of coax cable. You get , .. shun t fed matching that
erformance. Mounts on 1 to I lh inch You get MFJ's one year No Marta Whar'" unconditional guaran tee. bleeds off unwanted static and gives
nast with smgle Ij-bolt . Easy- to-tune. Orde.- MfJ-I 72 8 with standard PL-259 coax connector or you low SW R ... strong lightweight
1 /4 WaYe Ground Plane MFJ-I 728B that also includes a BNC adapter for your handheld . alu minum construction low loss

M.F1'2-
17,'.o Stacked 5 /8 Wave for 2 Meters ceramic antenna insulator MFJ'sRapid'Iune": radiator . . . MFJ's one year

The MFJ.1 740 gives twice the omni-directional gain ofa single '18 wave No Marrer What'" guarantee. It mounts
srings up 2 Mcter \ MFJ-1764 l\1FJ's sta.cked 5/8 w~ve.rndi~tors give you on I to l lil inc h mast wi th single U~bolt
epeaters as well '3485 more than MIce the omni-directional gam of and is Made in USA.

'I a single 5/8 wave radiator! l\WJ-1752, $ 19 .95, for 220 MHz ,
IS any • wave Wide 10 MHz 2;1 SWR bandwidth ... excellent ferrite dtround plane made! . . . NT Range Exten en

You get easy tuning, low loss choke balun feedlme det:ouplm$ ...~unt~e for b1eedmg • Telescoping antennas for handh e/ds
eramic antenna insulator and strong off u~wanted stare ... strong hgbrweight ~wmnum. . A. Long Rang"", 2 MeterHalfwave.
ightweigh t aluminum construction. Fully assembled " SImply attach radiators -- ~ tumng MFJ.1714, $16.95. fur realty long range

SinRle U-bolt mounting fo r I to Jlh required. Mounts ~nlc.a lly for FMlPacket or ,ho:nzontally this MfJ endfed hajfwave is hard to beat
nc h mast. CUlling chart included fo r for SSB. Ins~ls with single .U~bol[ on I to I ~2 Inch ma.~t . It ootpertorms a 'II wave on a handheld
' 2Of440 MUz Made in USA or tower leg. I h Ibs.• tw0 47 inch radiators. 23 inc h boom. Made In USA. because the ' II wave needs a ground plane.
- MFJ P . ket Roll 'Up '" Also works as excellent 6.Ueter full hal fwave centerfed antenna. 1be MFJ halfwave doesn't It's shorter,
• OC • MFJ-1766. S89.95,givesyoufourrimts the gainofsingle5/8 wave. r h hal . and [
, Meier halfwave J.pole antenna Includes 2 MFJ-1764, phasing cables. Doubles gai n on 6 Meters . tg ier. s more gam p aces

MFJ 1730 less stress on your antenna$1485 MFJ-1765, $29.95, phasing cables for 2 MFJ-1764s, o thcr 2M ant. connector than a lh. wave antenna.

MFJ 144/440 MH Y When collapsed, it performs like !I
Roll up th is ua an zagl a rubber duck. 40" extended,

lUlf....ave 2M 4 5 elements 0" 440 MHz. , .4 elements on 2 Meters . . .$49:9 1O'l t COllapsed.
r-poie antenna Get two Yagis forthe price of MFJ-1768 B. Dual Bant.Jer"" for 2
md stick it in . . . enjoy two Yagis in the $4 9 85 Meters and 440 MHz. • •
sour pockerl lr's ofone with singje coax feed! u .." MFJ·1712, SI4.95. Got a new A BC
he perfect gain antenna fo r trave lmg. MFJ's ~xc/usi,'t'dual band tvew : - - dual band handheld or separate ...

Gt'l home station performance on lanced feed with Furirt<:hok~" units? One antenna fits all. If's a II. "I,aYe
he go. Just hang your MFJ Pocket ecoupling preven ts pattern skewing and for 2 Meter's and a 'I. wave with gain for
~oU-Up" in the clear and plug the BNC nves you low SWR. 440 MHz. 7'/" collapsed. Ifl' e'ltended.
:onnector in to your handheld. 11It' MfJ-1768 is based on the National Bur~au ofStandards des ign C. Pocbll..i,,~ar'" 311 Wave. 2

It 's omni-di rectional and has hat's optimized for max imum forward gain with high fmnt-to-back ratk Meters , 1\1 FJ-1 71 0, S9.95. Cany thi s
;ignificant ga in ove r a 'I. wa ..'e. It does and a clean symmetrica l pattern. pe n size antenna in your pocket like a
lot need a cumbersome ground plane xto unts vert icall y for FMlPacket or horizontall y for S S8 with ballpoint pen , When you're using your
;0 it's convenient fo r indoors and works single included Ll-bolt on I to I III inch mast or tower leg . rubber duck. nn the fringe and noi sy,
great with handhelds. Made in USA lligh strength 6061 -T6 aluminu m 5 foot, I II. inch diameter boom, 2 put on the Pocket l.inear'" , extend it to
Dual Band flexible Ducks unds. Elements arc elec trically isolated from boo m, Made in USA. 24'h" and curry on your QSO. Has
'44/440 /I111z.jfexib/~ ducks / or HTs pocket cl ip. 5i1." collapsed.

A.Hi,. Gain FI<rWu,'- _ Portable 3 element Vagi for 2 M 144/440 MHz Dupl.....
\ IFJ· I717. $ 19.95. Enjoy MFJ-1763 You can set up or take down MFJ's Le is you use MFJ·91 6
dependable QSOs when other 539'5 dual band l 44IoWO 529"
rubber ducks giv-e you noise. portable 3 eleme nts 2 Meter Yagi in MHz an tenna with
High gain III wave on.wo MHz. seconds! Ele ments simply screw into the boom. separate transceivers or sep-
full si ze '/~ wave on 2M. Won't You can take it with you wherever you go and arate 144/440 MHz an ten nas
jab you _ be nds, twists, fle xes have the "ocrnph" and d irectivity o f a beam. with dual band transceiver.
with you. 15 '1. inches. It' s easy to store and sturdy enoug h to use as

B. Fl~xiDuck~. MJ<'J·1 71 6. A. B. your home stat ion an tenna.
SI6.95. Similar to t>.1FJ - 17 17. Full V. Mounts vert icall y for FM/packet or horizontally or S8. Center
wave on 440 MHz, efficient loaded 1/. or end mounts with sing le lj-bolt. Great for packetlPacketC luster'· ,
wave on 2 Meters. 8'1. inches. It's compac t 2.1/ . foo t boom gives you a calculated gain wi th in I
S"o~Duck'" for HI. d B of a fou r eleme nt Yagi wi th a boom nearly tw ice as long.

Add this short, 4'/. MFJ. 17 18 Extra th ick elements maintain high gain and direct ivity over entire
inch ShomDuck'" to your S129li 2 Meier band. MFJ's FerriteChok~" decouples feedlinc .
2M harldhCld for a Q-5 Elemen ts and boom are made from strong lightweight aluminum
signal! Impedance matched for maximum and protected by Mffs Permanent Mo/«u/ar Bonding T~chn% Ky'''·
gain. High-Q helical wound radiator. W eighs just 2 pounds. Boom is 30'h inches. Made in US A.
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The largest amateur radio family visited in Anchorage: the
Carraways- Simon. NLlVR;Connie. WL1KZ.- Alan. WL1LA:and

Bill. WL 1MC (not pictured). Anchorage: Harley. KL1IZZ, and Arlene. KL1HO, Steward.

near Anchorage, I visited Lynne Duncan.
KL710, the president of the Polar Amateur
Radio Club, This c lub runs the KL710N
open repeater on 147.30+. Lynne works
mostly on CW and maintains skeds with
her father. Conrad. KL7JKE, and mother,
Lucy, KL7LH . now residing in the state 01
Montana,

Also in Eagle River I found Hannelore
Kell iher , NL7EA, born in Germany and
licensed in 1984, She participates in
ARES drills and provides radio commu
nications for Iditarod and Walk for Hope.
a charity fund-raising event for Hope
COllage, a home lor handicapped chil
dren. With her husband Mark, KL7TQ.
Hannelore flies their private plane to their
cabin. 90 miles northwest of Anchorage.

There they operate a rig powered with
batteries. charged when needed with a
generator or solar panels.

In the Pioneers Home in Anchorage
there is a club station , presently with three
operators: Allen Turner. KL7GU. a very
active Dxer. Grace Dillon . KL7DLA born
in 1905; and MaryOlendorff. KL7BJD, ten
years younger than Grace. They are not
related . but live under the same roof and
have the same hobby. They are almost
like a fami ly.

Don Fanning , WL7NF, in Anchorage ,
married into a family of hams. His father
in-law is Bob, KL7GIC, and his brother
in-law is Chris , KL7BHM. His wife Robynn
is studying for her ticket.

In Fairbanks I was a guest for a night

of Bob Hisamoto, KL7AM, a retired sci
entist, and his wife Luisa, WL7BNX. Both
are active organizers of the Wor ldwide
World Peace Net.

Near Fairbanks is the city 01 North Pole,
not to be confused with the real North
Pole. which is way up on the top of the
world. In this alternate North Pole I visit
ed Eric Nichols. KL7AJ , president of the
local rad io club. Eric is a missionary and
broadcast engineer lor a relig ious rad io
station . His 16-year-old son David IS

WL7NK. Also in North Pole I saw the sta
tion and the antennas on the top of two
big towers belonging to a family of five
hams: Ed Hunstein, KL7XD; tus wife
Sandy, WL7PQ; their daughter Damelle.
WL7QW; thei r #1 son Bill, KL7TC; and #2

... Anchorage: Chuck. KL 1PJ. and Marge, KL1YG, Sappah.

Juneau:Frederick. WA6AXOIKL1, and Terry. AL1AE. Hoskinson.

~
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MFJ·283. MFJ-285.

MFJ·285L. MFJ·285W,
MFJ·287 or MFJ·287L

$249 5

.";. .. ' ' - .
. - , _ 0- ....- ... . . . --

'19" MFJ.IOSB '24" MFJ-1J 2
MFj · l 08B dual clock has sepa

rate lffC and local time displays.
Huge 5/8 inch LCD digits are easy-to
-see. Brushed aluminum frame.

M FJ-IIZ shows hour/minute!
second. day, month, date, year at any
QTH on world map. 12 or24 hour
display. Daylight saving time feature .

VHF SWRIWalli,wler
MFJ·81 28
'29" - - 0

Covers • -••
2 Meters • I

and 220 MHz. 30 and 300 Wan scales.
Relative field strength 1-250 MHz,
SWR above 14 MHz. 41/zx21/. J(3 in.

Code _II..OsciDatar
MFJ-557
'24"

MFJ-557 Deluxe Code Practice
Osci llator has a Morse key and
oscillator unit mounted together on a
heavy steel base so it stays put on your
table. Portable. 9-volt battery Of" 110
VAC with MFJ·1 305. $12.95.

Earphone jack for private practice.
lone and volume controls for a wide
range of sound. Speaker. Adjustable
key. Can be hooked to transmitter.
Sturdy. 8 1/zx21J~x3V. in.

MFJ Multiple DC Outlet
MFJ·11 18
'64"

Use your rig's 12 VDC power
supply to power two HFNHF rigs and
six or more accessories with this MFJ
high current multiple DC outlet.

2 pairs of 30 amp 5· way binding
posts separately fused for rigs. 6
switched, fused pai rs for accessories.
DC voltmeter. "on" LED, RF bypas
sed, 6 ft. of 8 guage power cable. See
free MFJ catalog for more DC outlets.

Nearest Dealer/Orders: 800·647·1800
Technical Help: 800-647·TECH (8324)
'1 year III1('Onditit;rtud lWlnmt~· 30 cL.y. money bM:k

M
lee (leu sIIIlon 00Stn rrom MFJ • f rte Clltalot:

F.~
MFJ ENTERPRISES. INC.
Box 494. Miss.. Slale, MS :39762
(601) 32J."'" 8-4" 0 CST .....""
FAX: (601)323-6551; Add Ullb

MFJ . • . making quality aJforrUlbl~
1'h<eI .... _ _ M;ocl .._ O l99JMFIE .._100

E
MFJ·284 or

MFJ·286
$249 5

I ~ , I', I, - :.=
. _.- .. " -
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MiniSpeaker/Mies I
These tiny MFJ Speaker/Mics are so
smallandso lightweightyou'll/ orgel
/hey're there - untilyou gel a call

Excellent audio from electret mic
element and speaker. Has swiveling lapel
lpocket clip, PlT button with transmit
LED, earphone jack. lightweight
retractable cord. Available with Lor
regular connector. Tiny 2x ]1/4XII. in.

O rder M Fj.285!MFj·285L for ICOM.
Yaesu, Alinco: l\IFj .287/MFj- 287L for
Kenwood; l\IFJ.28J for split L Cotur«tJra/so

lu Alinco: MFj ·285W for IC-W2A. ~-ordtrLMOdd.

MFJ Coax Ante...... Swit. .,. 12/24_LCD Gocks

W 9~
"'34" MFJ·J701 '21" MFJ·1 702B '59" MFI-1 704

$elK! any of several antennas from your operating desk wilh these
MFJ Coax Switches. They feature mounting holes and automatic
grounding of unused terminals. One year unconditional guarantee.

M FJ-1701. $34.95. 6 position antenna switch. 50-239 connectors.
50-75 ohm loads. 2 KW PEP. I KW CWo IOx3xl 'h in. DC·60 MHz.

MFJ·1702B, $21.95. 2 positions plus new Center Ground. 25 KW
PEP. I KWCW. Insertion loss berow .z dB. 50 dB isolation at 450 MHz.
50 ohm. 3x2x2 in. MFj· J702BN, $3/ .95. N connectors, DC· I .! GHz.

l\IFJ .1 704, $59.95. 4 position cavity switch wilh lightning/surge
protection. Center ground. 2.5 KW PEP. I KW CWo50 dB isolation at
500 MHz. 500hm. 61/.x41/4X III. in. MFJ·1704N. $69.95. N conn~Clors.

Dry Dummv Loads far HFIYHF/UHF
MFJ has a full line ofaum my ~~::~ -

loads to suit your needs. Use for
tuning to reduce needless (and
illegal) QRM and save your
finals.

MFJ-260B. $29.95. VHFI MFJ·260B '59" MFJ-264
HE Air cooled. non-inductive 50 ohm resistor. 50-239 connector. 300
Watts for 30 seconds. derating curve. SWR less lhan 1.3: t to 30 MHz.
1.5:1 10150 MHz. 21hx21/u7 in. M FJ-260BN. $34.95. N connectors.
MFJ-264. $59.95. Versatile UHFNHFIHF 15 KW load. Low SWR to

650 MHz. usable to 750 MHz. 100 wattsllO minutes, 1500 watts/lO
seconds. SWR is t.Lt to 30 MHz, below 1.3:1 to 650 MHz. 3x3x7 in.
MFJ-264N, $69.95. N connector: MFJ·5803, $4.95. 3ft. coax! Pf,259.

MFJ Low Pass Filter MFJ Iambic Paddles
Suppress MFJ Deluxe Iambic MFl-564

TVI, RF1. ¥3i'.~ Paddles feature a full '49"
telephone and ~ge of
other interference adjustments
by reducing in tension
unwanted and contact
harmonics going to your an enna, spacing. . .....- ...
9 poles. MFJ's exclusive Teflon- self-adjusting .
Dielectric Technology'" nylon and ~tee l needle bearings,
capacitors, hi-Q inductors . ground contact pol.nts that~~t neve;r
plane shielding. RF tight cabinet need cleaning,p~lslOn machined
gives excellent TVU RFI frame and non-skid feet on tx:avy
protection. Ful l legal power chrome base. For all electronic CW
1.8-30 MHz. Mounting tabs. keyers.

Full Color FAX MFJlBencherK_
Use your MFJ-1214PC The best of all CW MFJ-422B

computer and '149" worlds --a deluxe MFJ '134"
transceiver to Keyeru~f a
receive. display. 0 .. ... . . ~ O.~rti.s 8 ABM
and transmit -- '.- . chip In a compact
brilliant full color news P OIOS package that fits
and incredible WeFAX weather right on the Bencher iambic
maps with all 16 grn levels. Also paddle!
receive/transmit R Y, ASCII Iambic keying. speed (8-50
and CWo wpm), weight, tone, volume

Animate weathe r maps. controls. Automatic keyer or
Display 10global pictures semi-autornanc Cbug-)/lune
simultaneously. Zoom any part of mode. RFproof. 41/ax2'hx5 Ihin.
picture or map. Manager lists MFJ-4ZZBX. $79.95. keyer
over900 FAX stations. Automatic only for mounting on your Bencher
picture capture and save. paddle. .

•---• ---~ " "

;; ,a , a : ". "

~mpactSpeaker/Mics
r""'s a Compact SpeakeriMic thaJjiJs
omfortably in your handand has a run
ize speakerfor cryskl1 clearaudio.
No need to remove your handheld from

our belt to talk o r monitor calls. C lip it near
our ears so you can easily hear every call
-ith the volume turned down.

First-rate electret mic element and full
.ze speaker give s superb audio on transmit
nd recieve. Earphone jack. PIT. light
'eight retractable cord. Gray. 1'/d '. 2x3 in.

MFJ-284 fils learn and Yaesu.
IFJ-286 fits Kenwood.

IFJ Artificial RF Ground
IFJ-93I
79"

Creates
tifical RF
round that eliminates or reduces RF
.xspots. RF feedbac k, TVURA. weak
goals caused by poor RF groundi ng.

Greatly improves your signal if
ou're using a random wire or longwire
uenna with an ineffective ground.

Eled rically places a far away RF
round directly at your rig by luning
lit reactance of connecting wire.
20 Meter cw Transceiver
1FJ-9020 _ ~.-"
179" - " () _

Throw this :.!" -~ t

ny MFJ 20 Meter
W Transceiver in a comer of your
riefcase and enjoy DXing and
igcbewing wherever you go. You get
high performance superhet receiver.
-ystal filter. RIT. AGC. vernier tuning.
detooe. speaker, up to 5 watts output.
:mi/full break-in, much more. Fru
e nual. Scefree MFJ catalog for 40 .
J. 17.1 5 Meter versions, keyer, audio
Iter, power pack. tuner. antennas.

Super JldiYeAnte......
ulHid Radio TV Handbook" sa~
[fJ·I024 is a "first rate easy-to- operate
:rive 8lltenna...quict...excelJent dynamic
mge...good gain..• low noise...broad
-cquc:ncy coverage... excellent choice:

Mount it outdoors away from elec
teal. noise for maximum signal. mini
ium noise. Covers 50 KHz - 30 MHz.

Receives strong. clear signals from
all over the world. 20 dB
artenuator, gain control.
ON LED. Switch two
receivers and aux. or active
antenna. 6x3x5 in. Remote
has 54 inch whip, 50 ft.

coax.3x2x4 in. 12
• ') VDC or 110 VAC with
. 0 0 0 MFJ. 13 12. $12.95.

~29" MFJ·I024
:ross-Needle SWRMe_
MFJ·81 5B
'69"
PeakJ

verage Cross
Ieedle SWR/
vanmeter. Shows SWR. forward!
enected power in 20001500 & 200150
e n ranges. 1.8-60 MHz.

MKhllnlcal zero. SO-239
onrectoes. Lamp uses 12 VDC or 11 0
'AC with MFJ·J3 12. $12.95.
'7~flon· is a r<!t:iJ'~"d /rad~"",,* ofDupon/·
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Fairbanks: Bob, KL7AM. and Luisa, WL7BNX, rusemoto. Petersburg: Bernie, NLTTQ. and Caroline,WLlEX.Engebretson,
Bernie is president of the Petersburg ARC

airport lor the FAA. His wife Caroline,
WL7EX,is therefore the "first lady"of ama
teur radio, al least for this town.

In Wrangell there is an act ive amateur
named Bob Kurtti. Kl7JCZ. His daughter
Kathy was licensed in the stateof Oregon,
but now she ismarried and lives inJapan,
and her name isSekioka. Also inWrangell
I found Doug Smith. Wl7LR. a Customs
Inspector, His son Duane, KI7UF, lives in
the state of Wash ington.

In the same town resides Jack Kvale,
KL7GOG, a heavy-equipment operator,
and his wife Kandv, KL7HMG. a hospital
employee, They used to work in logging
camps and ran hundreds of phone
patches for loggers and fisherman. I saw
them the day they returned from a trip
piloting their own private plane.

Finally in Ketchikan I met Lew Williams,
Jr., WL7AZM, the retired publisher of the
Ketchikan Daily News. Now the paper is
run by his son Lew III, WL7AZO,

Without a doubt. amateur radio brings
people together. Through amateur radio
friendly relations can be established and
maintained among people living far apart
geographically, having different political
and religious beliefs and far-ranging fi
nancial status. Amateur radio has the
power to bridge differences. It is a mag
net that attracts humans having the same
passion, If this can be done on a large
scale, as among members of a club, or a
national or international organization. it
certainly can have strong effects in fam
ily settings,

A common hobby strengthens family
relations. A supportive spouse can gel
involved in hisor her spouse's hobby, first
assisting in and later becoming part of it.
A parent passes to his/her children the
knowledge of electronics and skills in ra
dio communications. In our world there
are so many factors that tend to break up
families. It is nice to lind that amateur ra
dio can strengthen those ties, •

an apartment with the use of a beam from
Herb Holeman, Wl7Bll, and his wife
Cynthia, KL7IZE. Rick is a kind of adopt
ed radio-son, if there is such a thing.

In Sitka, the former capital of Russian
America, Paul Arvin, Kl7FBU, inherited
the passion for amateur radio from his
father, who was WA6EDX in California.

In Petersburg, founded by the Norwe
gian settler Peter Buschmann, there is a
family of three amateurs: Ed Fuglvog,
Kl7DYS, a commercial fisherman: his
wife Mildred, WL7ALG: and their son
Arne, WL7CFT, also a fisherman. The
president of the Petersburg Amateur Ra
dio Club is Bernie Engebretson, NLn O,
a maintenance mechanic working at the

Factory authorized distributor for Alpha, Amphenol,
Belden, Kings, Times, Cablewave

C~BLE CONNE

son Mike, KL7VY. The father and his #1
son are very active Dxers.

Atthe USCoastGuard station in Kodiak
I found a family of three amateurs: Dean
Willis, WL7RK, a helicopter pilot; his wife
Aresta. Wl 4Rl: and their young son
Brian, WL7RJ. All three have dune bug
gies and HTs and they travel in a group
a couple of yards from each other, main
taining radio communications.

In Juneau, the state capi tal, I visited
Frederick Hoskinson, WA6AXO/Kl7 , or
iginally fromCal ifornia,and his wife Terry,
Al7AE. They own and operate a video
equipment service and a low-powercom
mercial TV station. In the same city I went
to see Rick Kaplan, N61VlKl7, who rents
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sn't it time for a change?!!

Whether you use one or six.•.
the C-3 is the simply the best.

Our customen tell us that the C-3
out-performs every commercially
made. trapped tribander, regardless of
boomlength. Not only that, the C-3 is
the easiest to assemble and put up, plus
the C-3 offers coverage of 17 & 12
mtrs. Some also use it effectively on
30. The C-J forward gain is superior
to the high claimed marketing
numben from other trapped antennas.

That's " 'h)' the C-J really "works."

N7ML. Mike lamb
... Six C-3's at

100.150',120',90',60',30'
on 190' Rotating SSG

The C-3 has 7 elements that are strong and tapered, for a pleasing look. Utilizing Force 12'5 forward stagger and NOMAD
designs, all 7 elements function on all the bands to enhance the performance. The C-3 has deep side nulls and a fine pattern;
FIB 14-18 dB. As one customer said, ''You have to aim this one!" The C-3 has an 18' boom and is fed with a single 50 ohm coax.
Its light 32 pounds, 19.8' turnmg radius and exclusive Easy-On N mounting make the C-3 easy to put up anywhere. It can be
temporarity assembled for field use and assembles with standard wrenches and a hand riveter. The element-to-boom brackets are
pre-aligned on the boom, so every element is straight and wiUnot move. Sman rotators are fine.

Fo rce 12 has more than 50 HF antennas. They run from 3 element 80 mtr yagis, an 80 mtr rotary dipole that enables you to hear
and transmit efficiently, 40 mtr dipoles and great 2 and 3 element 40 mtr yagis, interlaced 20/40'5, 20130/40, 30 and 17 mtr yagis,
to multibanders such as the 5BA for 20-10 and the 4BA fo r 17-10. We wonder who 'Hill be the first to imitate designs tike the 4BA:
no traps, covering 17-15-12-10, which enables you to put up virtually any 20,20/40, or 20130/40 on the same mast. Our rotatable
8 bands on a single mast are a first - all with no traps. Take a look at the 36' boom MAGNUM 212 below: 2 on 80175 (using the
new EF-180B 66' elements) and 2 on 40. It is placed between a pair of C-3's. This set-up provides gain on all bands 80-10.

Force 12 also otters a pair of 50 ohm 1:1 baluns; fully tested and vacuum impregnated for reliability. The B-1 is rated at 3K\'V and
the B-1/C commercial version with N-connector, rated at 25K\'V.

The C-3 is available at all 12 HAM RADIO OUTLET stores and TEXAS TOWERS. Ust is $449.95. Buy it now & have funl

C-3 beam for 20
withou

John Crovelll, W2GD I P4OW, 1st place '93 CQVNrI Phone,
2nd place, '93 CQVNrI CW, " Fo rce 12 antennas make all the
difference. Say whatever you would like in the adl Force 12
antennas are like turning on an amplifier,"

Antennas and Systems
For full brochure: (408) 720-9073, (800) 248-1985, FAX (408) 720-9055.

Why imagine the ultimate when you can have it?
FORCE 12, part of BUY U.S.A, Inc.

3015--B Copper Road, Santa Clara, CA 95051
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CQ REVIEWS:

The Palomar Engineers M-840
SWR/Power Meter

BY LEW McCOY', WlICP

This is the Palomar model M-840. The $WR scale is on the left
and the power scale is to the right. Power switching is at the

upper right corner.
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misnomer, and I will try to explain , in simple language, what
happens. Bear with me, as this relates to the M·840. Trans
mission hne experts please bear with me in this oversimplified
explanation.

The instant you turn on your rig or speak into the microphone,
an RF signal or pulse shoots up the feed line, looks at the anten
na load, shools back down the line, and has a conversation with
the final RF amplifier stage in your rig as follows: ·1just went up
and looked things over and we have a condition where you can
not get full power into the antenna-too much reactance. Please
transmit only 80 watts of your 100 watt capability." That is over
simplifying by a great deal, but essentially it is correct. Keep in
mind that the reactance in the antenna impedance will show up
as an SWR of some amount greater than 1 to 1. This in turn sets
up a vonaqe ratio (SWR) that some people have shown as
"power."

Getting back to the M-840, what Palomar has done is show
the actual, real, true, bonafide power coming out of your rig and
going to the antenna, They also show you your stand ing wave
ratio. And for my money, that's the way it should be.

The M-840 covers from 1 MHz through 30 MHz. The con
nectors on the pickup unit are the SO-239 type. Power require-
ments for the unit are 12 volts at 800 rna.

The M.a40 lists for $199.95, and the power supply for $14.95.
It is manufactured by Palomar Engineers, Box 462222,
Econdido. CA 92046 (61 9-747-3343). •"Technical Editor, CO, 1500 W. Idaho sc. Silver City, NM 88061

J ack Althouse, K6NY, owner of Palomar Engineers , has
always been a genius at coming up with devices that amateurs
really want-and need. His latest endeavor is the M-840, an
SWR and power output indicator. The 840 is a rather big Im
provement on his already extremely efficient model M-835. and
it replaces it and the model M-827.

The M-B40 display unit measures 4112"'# x 41f4°H x 2"2'0. As
you can see from the photo, there are two LED light bars-one
tor SWR and the other fo r power-s-each consisting of 30 LED
segments. There are also three power levels available-20
watts , 200 watts. and 2QlXl watts . On the standing wave ratio
side the scale goes to an SWR of slightly over 10 10 1.

Another small unit is used as a sensor to detect the RF pass
ing through your transmission line to the antenna or Transmatch.
This unit can be mounted remotely, as much as 6 feet from the
display unit.

Simplicity is the word that best describes operation of this
excellent bridge. Simply turn on the power switch and the LED
bars lights up. Set the desired power scale-200 watts for mosl
transceivers. Let's assume you want to tune up a Trans
match/antenna tuner for a 1 to 1 SWR antenna load . You'll find
that initially both the SWR readings will be high and the power
output readings low. As you adjust the Transmatch near the
matching point. you will see the LED SWR bars drop towards 1
to 1 and the power bars go up.

Anyone who knows me well also knows that I have some very
exotic test equipment when it comes to antennas, Transrnatches.
and SWR bridges. I put me M-840 completely through its paces,
checking power levels and SWR, My test equipment for power
will check to within plus or minus 5 percent. (Normally, manu
facturers of SWR and power bridges rate their units at ± 10 per
cent.) I found that the Palomar M-B40 equaled my test equipment
in accuracy, which is pretty doggone good by any standard.

Palomar uses extensive circuitry in the M-840 to ensure accu
racy. The power output readings are practically instantaneous.
In other words, when you speak into your microphone, you will
observe peak envelope power (PEP output). The unit will also
follow fast keying.

I cannot help but sort of step aside here and explain some
thing that has bothered me for yearsand about which many ama
teurs have made mistakes. Years ago, back in the 1950s, I came
up with an SWR bridge called the Monimatch. It was a good unit
for showing matches, and several manufacturers picked up on
the circuit and made units for sale. However, they decided to cal
ibrate the meter they used for forward and reflected power. In
stantly, amateurs started to think they had huge amounts of
reflected power flowing back down their lines from their anten
nas. (There always is some reflected power loss from the inher
ent losses in cab le. This is usually miniscule, however.)

What all bridges actually measure are reflected voltage ratios.
I suppose manufacturers in those days figured it was simpler
to use the term "reflected power : Reflected power is really a
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DOUG'S DESK BY DOUG DeMAW, W1FB

CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS, TECHNIQUES, AND THEORY

HF-Band Preamps-Pros and Cons

M isgivings exist about the advantages
of using a preamplifier ahead of the sta
tion receiver. Homemade or manufac
tured receiver preamplifiers can greatly
enhance reception in some instances.
However. no matter how well designed a
preamp may be, it can cause significant
impairment of rec eiver performance un
der a varie ty of circumstances This arti
cle provides some guidelines that may
assist you in deciding whether or not a
preamp is something you need for your
amateur station.

Preamp Advantages

Older receive rs that have marginal trent
end gain or a poor noise figure can be
perked up considerably with the addition
of a low-noise, medium-gain preamp.
Generally, Ihe weakness found in vintage
and war-surplus receivers is the most pro
nounced at frequencies above 14 MHz.
In some instances these receivers also
need some pepping up at 1.8 MHz, de
pending on the design. Certainly, a pre
amp has merit in the foregoing situations,

A preamp gain of 10 to 20 dB is suffi
cient to resolve most of the problems that
can be related to low overall receiver
gain. The tip-off comes when you need to

P.D. Box 250, Luther, M/49656

set the receiver audio gain at nearly max
imum volume in order to copy a weak sig
nal. ThISassumes that the receiver front
end noise figure is acceptable, and that
the desired signal is at or above the noise
threshold. A poorly designed receiver
front end may have excessive noise gen
eratedwittun the RFamplifier stage, orthe
RF stage gain may be so low that the sig
nals can't override the noise that origi
nates in the mixer. A low-noise preamp
can resolve this noise-figure problem
when you install it between the antenna
and the first stage of your receiver. The
higher the operating frequency (14 MHz
and above), the more significant the noise
figure becomes, owing to the factthat re
ceiver noise may exceed that of the man
made and atmospheric noise more prev
alent below 14 MHz. In other words,a very
low receiver noise figure is seldom of ben
efit at frequencies from 1.8 to 14 MHz.

Preamp Disadvantages

Don't be fooled by the generous Srneter
readings that accompany the addition of
a preamp. I recall visiting an amateur
friend who purchased a commercially
made HF-band preamp. He was anxious
to show me how "hal" his state-of-the-art
receiver was when the preamp was oper
ating, First he tuned in an 5-9 signal on

20 meters. Next he turned on his preamp
and the s-rneter reading jumped to 20 dB
over 5-9! "What do you think of that?" he
beamed, I suggested that he turn off the
preamp and get a reading on the band
noise by tuning to an unoccupied fre
quency, which he did. The 5 meter read
5-4 , I then asked him 10 turn on his pre
amp , When he d id , the noise level also in
creased by 20 dB, This showed the effec
tive signal-to-noise performance of the
receiver had not improved becauseof the
preamp. In essence. all that resulted was
his need 10 turn down the audio gain by
some 20 dB, with respect to the previous
audio-gain level w ithout the preamp.

The foregoing situat ion is not all that we
need to consider when placing a preamp
ahead of an already good receiver. The
added tront-eno gain from the preamp
can degrade the dynamic range (ability
to accommodate strong signals without
generating intermodulation distortion, or
IMD). Poor dynamic range (apart from
poor design) is caused by too great a sig
natlevel being applied 10 the receiver RF
amplifier and mixer stages. Evidence 01
poor dynamic range can be observed
when one or more strong signals within
the band appear in two or more places
across the tuning range. These spurious
responses make it appear that the "of
fending" station has a dirty signal, too
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Fig, 1- Schematic diagram of a practical two-stage, 2Q..dB. low-noise preamp. Ct, C2. and C3 are mica or ceramic trimmers
(see text). Fixed value capacitors are in J.1F. Resistors are '14 watt carbon film or composition types. 0 1and 02 are MPF102 or

equivalent JFETs (see text).
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Fig. 2- Method for adding a relay and a switch to permit bypassing the preamp when transmitting. K 1 accomplishes this (see
text for relay ratings). and S 1 is used for turning off the preamp when it is not needed. K 1 is a three-pole, double-throw 12 VDC
relay. A toat-pote relay may be substituted. or two double-pole. double-throw units can be employed. In either situation. one relay
section will be availab le for shorting out L6 during transmit. if desired. K 1 can be actuated from the trenecetver-to-crouna con-

trot line. S 1 is a three-pole. double-throw wafer switch. It requires the same ratings as K 1.

much mic gain. or excessive speech pro- ets that are substantially greater than unity Although MPF102 JFETs are satisfac-
cessing. In effect. mixer IMD products could impair the receiver dynamic range. tory at 01 and 02. somewhat better
can make it appear that the band is filled If the preamplifier has no built-in RF gain performance can be expected when
with QRM. when in fact it is not. Receiver control. you may insert a step attenuator 2N4416s are employed . The latter type
noise btankers create a similar effe ct In between the p reamp and the receiver has a better p inc h-off characteristic and
the presence of stron g signals. and this . input jack to control the gam in that man- a slightly lower noise figure than is ava il-
is also a result of im paired receiver dy- nero Once unity signal strength is estab- able from the somewhat generic MPF-
namrc range. The above possibilities fished. you can build a T. or pi-type of 102s on today's market. Dual-gate MOS-
clearly suggest that a preamp should not three-resistor attenuator for permanent FETs. such as the 3N211 or 40673, may
be used when it is not needed use with the preamp. Details for these slm- be substituted for 01 and 02 by lying

pie attenuators are p rovided in the ARRl gates no. 1 and 2 together and treating

Other Preamp Uses Electronics Data Book. by W1FB. the devices as JFETs. Other than the
tuned ci rcuits. there are no crit ical com-

MF- and HF-band p ream plifiers come into A Practical 20 dB Preamp pcoents in this preamp. Table I contains
their own when we are using small re- the tuned-circuit values for operation from
ceiving loops. short wire antennas, Of Bev- Low noise, moderate gain, and good dy- 160 through 10 meters.
erage antennas. Preamplifier gains from namic range are characteristics of the cir -
10 to as great as 40 dB are not uncommon. cult in fig. 1. I have used this design with Switch-Around Method
depending upon the efficiencyof the small 160 meter small loop and Beverage an-
receiving antenna The greater gain mag- tennas a number of times. Since 0 1 and If the fig . 1 preamp is used with a trans-
rutuoes are usually assoc iated with very 02 operate as common-gate (grounded ceiver. it will be necessary to add a relay
small receivmp loops. In any of these sit- g ate) amplifiers. instability is not likely to to permit transmitting around the preamp.
uatrons I recommend that the preamp gain occur. even when the input and output A method for doing this is illustrated in fig.
be set to provide unity signal strength with ports are open. Self-oscil1ation in a pre- 2. K1 allows the user to bypass the circuit
that which is obtained while listening to a amp can be observed when phantom un- during transmit and S1 turns off the pre-
given signal with the transmitting antenna. modulated carriers appear In the tuning amp and bypasses it when it is not being
For example. if you use a full-size vertical range of the receiver. Self-oscillation may used. One set of the K 1 contacts g round
antenna or d ipole for transmitt ing . and the also appear as a loud hash noise in the the input of 01 d uring transmit periods.
signal of interest on receive is 10 dB over receiver. VHF self-osc illat ions are sup- thereby p rotecting the junction of 0 1. K 1
S-9 with that bigger antenna, adjust the pressed in the fig. 1 circuit by means of should be a relay that has low capaci-
loop antenna preamp gain 10 also provide the 10 ohm resistors at the d rains of Q1 tance between its contacts. It should also
a 10 dB over 5-9 meter reading. Gain lev- and 02. have low capacitance between its three
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Frequency L1 , L6 l2,l3,LS L4 C1-e3 (MHz)
(MHz) (pF max.)
1.8-2,0 5 ts no. 28 enam. wire 28 IJH 52 ts no, 28 enam. wire 131s no. 28 enam. 280

over main winding on t50-1 toroid coee.t Tap L2 wire over l 3 winding
at 13 ts above gnd .

3.5-4 ,0 4 ts no. 26 enam wire 9 1JH, 42 ts no , 26 enam. wire 9 1s no, 26 enam 280
over main winding on T50-2loroid core. Tap l2 wire over l 3 winding

at 9 ts above gnd.
7.0-7.3 3 ts no. 26 enam. wire 61JH . 35 ts no, 26 enam. wire 8 ts no. 26 enam. 100

over main winding on T50-2 torOid core. Tap L2 wire over l3 windIng
at 8 Is above gnd .

10.1 -10.150 3 Is no. 26 enam wire 4 IJH. 32 ts no. 26 enam wire 7 ts no. 26 enam. 100
over main winding on T50-6 toroid core. Tap L2 wire over l3 winding

at 7 1s above qnd.
14.0-14,350 2 1s no, 24 enam. wire 21JH. 22 Is no. 24 enam. wire 5 ts no. 24 enam. wire 100

over main windin g on T50-6 toroid core. Tap l2 over l3 wind ing
at 5 Is above gnd

18.068--- 2 ts no. 24 enam. wire 1 IJH. 16 ts no. 24 enem. wire 3 ts no. 24 enam. wire 80
18. 168 over main winding on T50-6 torOid core. Tap 12 over l3 winding

at 3 ts above gnd,
21 .0-21 .450 2 ts no. 24 enam. wire 1,5 IJH. 19 ts no. 24 enam. 4 ts no. 24 enam 60

over main winding wire on T50-6 toroid core. wire over l3 winding
Tap 12 at 4 ts above gnd.

24,890- 2 ts no 24 enam wire 1,2 IJH. 17 rs no. 24 enam. 3 ISno. 24 enam. wire 60
24,990 over main winding wire on T5O-6 toroid core. over l3 winding

Tap l 2 at a ts above gnd ,
28.0-29 ,7 2 Is no 24 enam. wire 1,0 IJH. 16 Is no. 24 anarn wire 3 IS no. 24 enam 60

over main winding on TSD-610roid core, Tap 12 wire over l3 winding
at 3 ts above gnd.

• tooas available from Amidon Asscc.. Inc. (see CO ads).

Table 1- Figure 1, L and C data.

Is CW A Problem?
Mental bloch about ("\1,' are easy to over

come with CW '!t"ntal Rluck Buster,This
tape and booklet program uses hypnosis.
affirmanous and mental movies (visualiza
tion) to EXI'U)"E your menial blocks.
Why waste time banging your head against
the wall with a mere prul"tit'e tape-s
Requires 30 minutes per day for 30 consec
utive days to begin to see impnwement. You
can learn code! \'00 can mo, e up! 525.95
ppd (+SJItwo-day delivery] in US

Too Busy To Learn CW?
cw Lilt" is the answer. Learn code quic k
ly, easily, effurtlesxly as you take a "mental
vacut ion" once each day.This tape uses hyp
nociseonditioning and subhminals to rapid
ly teach ) '00 the code. Much faste r and eas
ier than IrIt'rt cop" prac-tice tapes. You'll be
copying code with the best of them in no
time at all. For those who have r.;OT tried
and fa iled wi th the o ld fashioned systems.
C W Lite$ 15.95 ppd (+$3/ two-day deliv
ery) in US

Hypnosis tap" ar. not copy-practlce tape•.

Order today!
GA residents add 6% sales tax

Call 24 hours a day
Phone: 404-640-6295 !~

J FAX: 404-64().8780 '
MCIVISA mall/f• • Ofders lnetlJ08 algnalure
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sections. This will minimize unwanted RF
energy transfer to the preamp transistors
during transmit. The K1 contacts must
also be able to handle the AF current from
a 100 watt transc e ive r. Since 100 watts a t
50 ohms results in a current flow 011.4 1
A, the relay contacts should be rated at
5 A or greater to allow a rea sonable safe
ty fac tor if high SWR shou ld occur. In a
like manner, the vo ltage-breakdown rat
ing of K1 should be 250 or greater , even
though the peak RF voltage at 100 watts
into a 50 ohm load is only 100. High 5WR
can cause much higher peak voltages 10
develop. 5 1 should have similar ratings .

Construction

I built this preamplifier "ugly style ," a-Ia
W7Z01 (tacked together on a p iece of PC
board) and therefore cannot offer a PC
board pattern or parts placement tem
plate . Iused 1/4 walt, lOOK ohm resistors
as standoff posts for the circuit tie points.
All of Ihe wiring should be short and direct
in order to discourage instability and un
wanted degeneration (gain-loss). Install
the 01 and 0 2 ci rcu itry in line rather than
side by side. This helps to minimize un·
wanted stray coupling that could cause
self-oscillation .

Ot . C2, and C3 in fig. 1 are mica com
pression trimmers. They could be re
placed by a three-section variable capa
citor to permit simultaneous peaking of
the three tuned circuits from the front pan-

el of the preamp. This would be a useful
feature at 160 and 75 meters, owing to
the relatively narrow bandwid th at those
frequenc ies . When individual trimmers
are used, they allow peak performance
over a fairly narrow segment of each of
those bands, owing to the high Q of the
three resonators. The effective band
width doubles w ith each octave of fre
quency increase, assuming that the c ir
c uit 0 is the same for each band.
Therefore, the trimmer settings (peaked
at mid band) are suitable for all of each
band from 40 th rough 10 meters, give or
take a few dB.

You may wish to replace the tuned cir
cuits with fixed-tuned bandpass filters (fil
ter design information can be found in The
ARRL Handbook). If this is done, it will be
necessary to use broadband matching
transformers at each affected point in the
circuit. Also, the preamp gain will decline
because of the insertion loss of the filters
and matching transformers .

Some Final Comments

You can use one hall o f the fig. 1 circu it
(J l through L4) if 10 d B of gain is suffi
cient for your application. If this is done,
L4 should have the same number of turns
specified for L6. No other changes are
needed. Conversely, if you need more
than 20 dB 01 gain. simply add one more
JFET and tuned circuit to the preamp.
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ANTENNAS & ACCESSORIES
A LOOK AT THE SHACK FROM BOTH ENDS OF THE COAX

Update '95

BY KARL T. THURBER, JR., W8FX

T hiStme we'll revisit and update manyolltle
Antennas and Accessoees topiCS we covered
in earlier columns, and we'll also break some
new ground. Let's get started

Antenna Update

Coax·Sea1®. Doyou take the few simple steps
required to safeguard your outdoor coaxial
cable connectors and coax pnts? Have you
ever found your SWR climbing during the first
rainstorm, even after wrapping all your coax
connectors with electrical tape? How much
time have you wasted untaping the leak ing
connectors to dry them out? And to what extent
has the water-wicking action contaminated
your coax under such circumstances?

The coax line is the conduit from your trans
ceiver to your antenna system, and it also is
the weakest link in the system. Simply PUt. you
should seal the ' weak points' against water
entry to ensure lhe Integrity and performance
of your stanon.

You can use silicone sealers, but the stuff
uses a curing agent that can corrode both your
cab le and its connectors, One good answer to
the connector sealing prob lem is Coax-Seeks.
It's billed as "the original connector sealant.'
and it has been around for quite some time. It's
one unassuming product that t have used reg
ular ly, but I never gave much thOught as to
exacuswnet it was.who made it. or what it cost.
That was until Tom Harring ton of Universal
Electronics sent me some interesting back
ground information on the product.

coax-seale is a hand-moldable, plastic
mastic (a resin) suitabl e fo r sea ling a wide vari
ety 0' materials, including metals, plastics, and
vinyls. The product produces a tenacious and
waterproof long-lasting seal for coaxial cable,
cable fittings, CATV hardware, marine elec
tronic equipment. antennas, reenoes.and mi
crowave hardware.

The product is a b lack. tacky. self-healing
material that's nonconoucuve. nonccntarm
nating, and waterproof. It 's nonhardening and
nonoxidizing at ambi ent temperatures, and it
stays flexible for a ten-year life over a temper
ature ran ge of plus/minus 35 degrees Fahren
heit. II can be used anywhere a permanent.
flex ible seal is required

Coax-5eaK!ll is easy to apply. You just re
move about 6 in. of material, then wrap to cover
the filting. After wrapping, you mold the mate
rial to form a smooth surface and force out any
air. You can bury Coax-Seal®with no effect on
the material, or you can apply vinyl electrical
tape over the seal to afford mechanical pro
tection if needed. Best ot all, the product is non
flammable and does not present any signifi
cant health effec ts

The 3f.32 in. thick Coax-5eall!!l is ava ilab le in
two widths- 1f.! in, and 1 in. Both types are fur-

289 Poplar Drive, Millbrool<, At 36054
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The Tower-MatefM Accessory Pouch, also
known as the "Big Pocket. • features Velcro
fasteners that attach to the inside of the tower.
This creates a handy place for toose bolts,

tOOls. and other peas. (M6WJ photo)

nished on rolls having a peel-away backing
paper, The retau pack is '/2 in . wide and is sold
for $2.49 in 60 in. long rolls. Industria l pack
ages are available for volume users in both
widths in 12 It. rolls.

For a spec sheet. contact Universal Eiec
nonce. Inc.. 4555 Groves Road. Columbus.
OH 43232 (614-866-4605). A trial packet 'Of
four connectors is $ t postpaid.

Tower-Mate™ Accessory Pouch. Do you
never seem to have enough pockets when
working on a lower pro ject? Well, there 's an
answer to the problem of creating a p lace for
a ll those bolts. tools, and other parts that you
may find yourself angrily crawling down me
tower and into the ham shack 10 retr ieve.

The answer is the Tower-Mate Accessory
Pouch. a lso known as the -Big Pocket. ' It fea
tures Velcro fasteners that attach the pocket to
the inside of the tower, creating a handy place
for nose tools, bolts, and other parts we men
tioned.

The "Big Pocket" comes in two sizes. One
is the Tower-Mate 25, designed to tit a Rohn
25 or sim ilar tower; the TM25 is $15.95, A sec
ond model, the Tower-Mate 45. fits Rohn 45/55
or similar towers; the TM45 is $19.95. Both
require $3 shipping and handling.

For details on the "Big Pocket,' contact Ran
dy Wagaman, AA6WJ, at Tower-Mate, P.O.
BOl( 601616, Sacramento, CA 95860-1616
(FAX 9 16-481-5381).

Turnbuckle Tip de WAOKKC, Frequent
correspondent Richard Mollentine, WABKKC ,
regularly FAXes us antenna and tower-related
tip s, Many of these we find appropriate to share
with readers. This time Richard offers a simple
but useful g uying suggestion. He notes that
when using a turnbuckle on tower guy wires,
you should be sure to use a safety wire through
the turnbuckle itself and attach this safety wire
with substantia! guy-wire connectors at both
ends Doing SO serves two purposes. First . it
prevents the turnbuckle from slowly unwind
ing. Second, it also jOins the ends if the turn
buckle breaks. Thanks. Richard!

A.S.A, Fold-Over Adapter. A,SA has
announced the Model FO- 1 "Fo ld Over" three
position adapter for 3/8" )( 24 thread mobile
antennas: the adap ter fits any mount. The
adapter eliminates having to take you r anten
na off your vehicle when approaching your own
garage. a bank teller window, a parking gar
age, or any low-hanging structure. With the
adapter in p lace, a ll you need to do is depress
the side button on the adapter and 'o ld it over
to lower the antenna to either 45 or 90 degrees.
The unit is made ot chrome-p lated brass and
has a sta inless-steel center p ivot bal l. The
adapter is $7 plus $5 shipping and handling

For more information, contact ASA. P.O.
Box 3461 , Myrtle Beach. SC 29578 (1-800
722-2681).

ACTIVE KITS EWctronics Projects. Why
build a kit in this day and age? Well . electron
ic kits represent a reward ing way of setting up
at least a portion of your shack or workbench.
You learn building and troub leshooting and
become familiar with your equipment. You also
learn something about tools. component color
codes. schematics. and test equipment.

Kits overcome many coosuucton obsta
cles, Usually, printed c ircuit (PC) boards and
components are furn ished , holes are pre
drilled. assembly and alignment instructions
are provided. and only simple tools are re
quired , A kit you assemb le yourself usually
costs less than a comparable assembled unit.

A busy Canadian-based kit company is
ACTIV E KITS, whic h oilers electronics enthu
siasts a variety of projects ranging from instru
mentation to fun and games. At last count.
more than 34 kits are cnerec. These include a
color light organ, 1 MHz func\lon generator,
electronic siren, battery-level morutor, remote
infrared switch. stepper motor controller, TTL
logic probe, FM transmitter. resistor switch
box, and more , Several kits presently are in
development.

To determine whether your skill level is com
mensurate with that required to build a project.
d iff iculty level values (beginner, intermediate.
or adva nced) are added to each project
oescncroo. Each kit includes single- or dou
ble-sided, drilled and etched glass epoxy PC
boards: component placement illustration 00
the tceros: IC sockets for any projects mvorv-
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Model PK-50 Message Memory Keyer
$129,95 + $6 shipping U.S. & canada.
Tax in Calif.

Send tor tree catalog_

Now a hand key with the great Jones
features. A solid brass block encloses
dual rotary ball race bearings. Ad just
ment screws have instrument-knurled
heads . Heavy steel base. Enclo sed
tension spring. Electrical contacts under
the base.

Model PK-205 Straight Key $150.00 +
S6 shipping U.S. & Canada. Tax in Calif.

Now a superb new key from Peter Jones
of England. A one-piece machined brass
block encloses the four rotary ball race
bearings. Individual adjustment of
contact spacing and spring tension. Ad
justable paddle heig ht and spacing.
'rnree-eoc-e-nan pounds of roc:k-solid
dual-paddle mechanism. This is the
World's best key!

Model PK,2oo Dual Paddle KeyS170.oo
Model PK·2ooB (All Brass) 5190.00
+$6 sh ipping U.S. & canada. Tax in Calif.

PALOMAR
ENGINEERS

• KtYI .n, rig.
• limbIC.
• RF prill.
Model PK-44 Electronic Keyer $89.95
+$6 shipping U.S. & Canada. Tax in Calif.

PO Box 462222, Escondido, CA 92046
Phone: (619) 747,3343

FAX: (619) 747-3346

and brackets . Arsoonered are VHF/UHF base
station verticals and Disccnes: rubber duck
ies: and several apartment-style antennas ,
Inc luding a "Window Quad" loop for 144-440
MHz. The antennas are suppl ied with a CUlling
chart for convenience in selling them to the
desired frequency.

The many mobile antennas offered come in
two basic versions: the modular type and the
DV27 (ball joint) type. Atl 01the M6lhread mod
ular antennas and mounts are interchange
able. The mounts are equippe d with a special
'nipple connector" that lets you change con
nectors and/or add cables in seconds. without
soldering (see the sept. '93 coIurTYl for details
on the Swedish-made nipple connector) .

The DV27 (ball joint) antennas have a tog
gle joint WhiCh has a wing screw so that you
can ad just your antenna angle over a 180
degree range. This lype of mount nts anywhere
on a car roof , tender, or any ofher vehicle con
tour. Adapters are available so that you can
convert the 3/8' x 24 ball mount to accept a
DV27 style antenna, or vice-versa.

For a catalog. contact EUR-AM. P,O. Box
990, Mered ith, NH 03253-0990 (603-279"
1393).

Sinciabs Update. We highlighfed the
Canadian firm Sinclair Radio Laboratories
(Sinclabs) in December. We sited their current
amateur radio products. noting their flyer and
data sheets on several antennas. passband fil
ters, and d uplexers.

Recently we received their new full-color
catalog and at 122 pages it's impressive. We
were surprised by the range 01 products for
business users as well as amateurs offered in
the catalog-products covering the spectrum
from 25 to 1800 MHz.

Among the antennas offered are ground
planes, d ipoles, d ipole arrays. col linears. Yag
is. corner ref lectors. and d iversi ty antennas. A
variety of transmitter combiners. receiver mUI
tcccore-s. ouorexers. cavity filters. coaxial
cable, clamps, mounltng hardware. and other
antenna accessories are featured ,

One of the more interesting Sincl abs VHF
antennas is the SRL-250. a med ium gain, ex
tremely broadband Yagl antenna for 138-174
MHz. The six-element design boasts a nomi
na! gain of only 7 dBd. but the bandwidth is a
full 36 MHz at the 2.0 :1 SWA points. A similar
antenna. the SRL-350. covers 406-512 MHz.

Another unusual design is the SRL-227. a
broadband 7 dBd gain c orner reflector for
138- 174 MHz; bandwidth at the 1.5: 1 SWR
points is claimed to be 15% of the design fre
quency. A simi lar but larger corner reflector.
theSRl-228. offers 10 d Bd gain and has con
parable bandwidth characteristics ,

For a catalog , Canadians should contact
Smclabs Rad io Laborator ies Limited. 85 Mary
St.. Aurora. Ontario. Canada l 4G 389 (1-800·
263·3275). U.S. amateurs may place orders
through Sinclair Radio l aborator ies, Inc .. 675
Ensminger Road , Tonawanda. NY 14150 (1
800-288-2763).

Software Update
RF Design Software upc ete. tn April 1993 we
took note of a very specialized sonware dis
tr ibutor, me RF Design Software service. II
one-eo IBM Pc-concauoie AF engineering
programs that appear in RFDesign magazine.
The purpose of the service was to distribute
the prog rams from artic les pub lished in the

ing les: and detailed. step-by-step assembly
Instructions.

For a tree catalog, contact ACTIVE KITS,
345 Queen St. W" t oronto. Ontario, Canada
M5V 2A4 (1-800-465-5487).

Garantennas Update. We featured the
Canadian-made Garantenna line 01 balun and
coax-led Windom antennas lor HF use in two
previous columns. May 1989 and December
1991. Irs now timeloupdatethe detailson their
products.

The all-band, no -traps Garranlennas are
good general-purpose HF skyhooks. being
based on the classic 1928 ott-center-tee (an
approximate one-third to rwo-trurcs leg length
ratio) d ipole design by loren Windom. W8GZ.
His antenna allowed the user to work several
HF bands with a single flattop. Windom used
an openwire feed line, but the Garanterma
Windoms are fed with 52 ohm coax rather than
with openwtre line. The change in leedline is
preferred by the manufacturer to reduce feed
line racneuoo and to minimize the danger of
electric shocks to passersby.

In this modified Windom design. a balun is
inserted at the appropriate po int of the flallop
iooermntre feeding of what is basically a high
impedance dipole antenna fed with a low
Impedance feedline. Six different designs en
able you to work up to nine different HF bands
from 160 to 10 meters (including the 17. 15,
and 12 meter bands). Each Windom design is
available in 500 W PEP and 2 KW PEP mod
els: there is no difference, other than the balun.
between the two basic models

You neec a ez. 137. or 255 foot straightaway
tor the flattop. depending on the model,
although you can Install the antennas as invert
eo-vees In somewhat smaller spaces, Three
of the antennas (the GO-5. GO-8. and GO-9)
are a combination of both type s-that is, a hor
izontar dipole with an inverted-Vee below it.
connected to a common ba lun. The antennas
range in price from $99 to $225 (Canad ian).
depending on flattop length and balun model.
All antennas come with a three-year limited
warranty.

The 500 W PEP balun is a rather conven
tional toroidal balun. However, the 2 KW PEP
"duplex ba lun' is rather different It uses a two
step approach: the added upper part of the
balun acts I'ke a erose or current ba lun to re
duce the amount of unnecessary radiation
from the feedline Of coax.

These antenna systems are designed not to
require an antenna funer. having an SWR pro
file that is usually better than 1.5:1. However .
as can be the case with multi band antennas.
especially when you can't achieve an optimum
installation. a tuner may be required In your sta
tion setup.

For more details,contact L. M. (Skip) Wright.
VE3BBS. at Garantennas. RR #14. Mapteward
Road. Thunder Bay. Ontario. Canada P7B 5E5
(807-768-8 164).

EUR-AM Antennas Update. As we noted in
our september 1993 cotumn. EUR-AM (owned
by J.J. Lauer, N6PMM) is an importer that spe
c ializes in the d istribution of high-quality ,Euro
pean-made amateur antennas and acces
sories. Most of their antennas. mounts. and
connectors are interchangeable. a unique fea
ture of EUA-AM's "modular antenna system"
design.

The most recent catalog shows a variety of
VHF/UHF antennas covering 70 MHz and up,
spec ial connecto rs and adapters, and mounts
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magazine to promote the exchange of ideas
among encoeers.

Now the fulfillment 0' RF Design software is
being performed in Atlanta by Argus Direct
Marketing, which continues to offer monthly
discs. yearly subscriptions, and prior editions.
Generally. the program disks are $25 post
paid. Annual program subscriptions are $170.
Past-year collections are available back to
1989 for $120 a year The complete index of
RF Designarncles ( t 978-1993) is available on
disk for $25, for the tBM PC or Macintosh.
Argus Direct also offers a small electronic enqt
neering library of technical books , directories,
buyers' guides, and conference proceedings.

For a flyer and catalog of available software,
contact Argus Direct Marketing. 6151 Powers
Ferry Road NW., Atlanta. GA 30339-2941
(404-618-0219).

Book Noles
Lathrop Electronics Study Publications.
Larry Lathrop. AA3BD. oners self- or class
room-study educational materials for those
seeocs about attaining a solid working knowl
edge in electronics. Nine differenl books are
offered in the series.

Although the nine books are comprehen
sive, they present complex concepts and pr'n
cores of electronics in simple, step -by-step
terms, detailing and illustrating each po int. The
books include texts on matter. energy, and DC:
AC and transformers: solid-state devices and
pow-er supplies: amplifiers: wave-generation
circuits: propagation. transmission lines, and
antennas: amplitude and phase modulation:
and microwave. In the interest 01 being com-

pete, there's even a book on electronic tubes
and tube lheofy, a subject rarely covered else
where today.

The books, which are ofIered with a 3O-day
money-back guarantee. are priced at $12,50
each plus $0.75 shipping and hand ling lor
each book. They're 'rom Lathrop Publications,
P,O, Box 207, Upper Marlboro, MD 20773
0207 (1-800-300-3294. ext. 6137).

Satellite Times Makes Its Debut. Bob
Grove. WA4PYQ. publisher of Momtoring
Times. recently introduced a sister publication.
Satellite Times. Launched by Bob as a satel
lite-oriented parallel to its sister publication
and edited by Larry Van Horn, N5FPW, the new
publication oilers several features. These
include hints for more productive satellite lis-
tening. equipment tips. frequencies and iden
tifications of all types of orbital satellites, and
equipment and publication reviews. Regular
departments include amateur satellites, dom
estic and international TVRO topics , weather
satellites. personal communications satellites,
computer applications, NASA news, launch re
ports. technical forums, and more.

A one-year domestic subscription is $16.95
from Satellite Times. P.O. Box 98, Brasstown.
NC 28902 (1-800-438-8155).

New Frequency Directory Edition. In
Me.en 1992 we took note of a new HF moni
toring resource . The Worldwide Aeronautical
Communications Frequency Directory. by
noted aero author Robert E. Evans. The 5lfl" x
Blk", 42-page book initially was designed sim
ply 10 update and augment the frequency list
ings published in Robert's 1989 book, Aero
nautical Communications Handbool<-HF
Edition. which we covered in April 1990.

The Directory has grown considerably to
become a comprehensive sourcebook for nov
ice and exoerienced aero monitors alike, The
second edition contains complete major world,
reg ional ,and domestic air route information for
137 countr ies: company operations for 116 air
lines: VOLMET broadcasts from 70 cities: and
full mi1ilary coverage tor 30 nations' air forces.

While Ihe t>ook is primarily a frequency
directory covering some 2350 discrete tre
quency entries, it also includes an introduction
to aeronautical moniforing, The book includes
discussion of the "what, when, where, and
how" of this specialized type of listening and
a comprehensive glossary of terms, abbrevia
tions, and on-the-air acronyms. Appendices
include internationally recognized codes, des
ignators, and waypoint data not readily avan
able to the hObbyist monitor.

The book is $1995 from Universal aaoc.
rnc.. 6830 Americana Pkwy., Reynoldsburg.
OH 43068 (1-800-431-3939) ,

Digital Dlgest-RTTY Digital Journal Mer
ger. We have reported on Digital Digest, eon
ed by Tom Arvo, WABDXD, several times. In
deed. over the past several years it's been a
valuable resource 10 radio amateurs interest
ed in all aspects of digital cormcncetcos. DO
served the growing interest in digital tech
niques by providing practical mtormation on
digital communications. software , and associ
ated technologies Packet radio. RTTY, AM
TOR. PACTOR, CW, FAX, slow and fast scan
TV. PCs. computer interfacing. and other
modes were covered in some detail.

In a very significant change. Digital Digest
has merged into the RTTY Digital Journal
(RD.!}. RDJis the successor to the RID Jour-

SEND $1 .00 FOR NEW AND USED
EQUIPMENT SHEETS

t
HAM STATION

T£lIIIS:
"""' De ....~ S-'"Inl ,
...... "rai.,,~itl$"lId It

ca..W.........
MOIl 00'*01. PI.,.n.S- 0.,

COD's Welc",""

WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:
ICOM, KENWOOD, YAESU

FOR SEVICE INFORMATION CALL
(812) 422-0252

MONDAY - FRIDAY

P.O. Box 6522
220 N. Fulton Avenue

Evansville,lN 4n19-o522
Store Hours

MON-FRI: BAM - 5PM
SAT: BAM - 3PM
CENTRAL TIME

FT-900AT
Compact HF
Mobile W ith

Snap-Off
Remote Panel

FT-51R
2 M1440M Hz HT W ith

Scrolling Instruction Menu

YAESU
Performance without compromise."

FT-52oo FT-890AT
Oualband FM Mobile With Compact H F T ransceiver
Quick Release Front Panel W ith Built-In Antenna T uner

LARGE SELECTION OF USED GEAR TELEPHONE OR USE BSS 812-424-3614

FT-530
2M1440MHz Handheld
W ith 4 Power levels

FT-51 00
Oualband FM Mobile Transceiver

W ith 94 Memories
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MODEL VS·50M

ASTRON
CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(714) 458-72n • FAX (71 4) 458-0826

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES rUFOILMUICESPECIFICATIONS
• SOliD STATE ElfCTFlONICAU.Y' REGULATED • lNPtlT VOlTAGE: 105-125 VAr.
• FOLD-BACK CURflENT LIMITING ProIec1s Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC t 0.05 volts

from excessive current & continuous stIOI'led output (Internally Adjustable: 11·15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION onall Models • RIPPLE Less than Smv peak 10 peak (lull load &

neep' RS·3,\. Rs.4A. RS-M, RS....L RS·M. low linel
• MAINTAIN REGULATION & lOW RIPPlE allow line 'nPlll • All units available in 220 VI>{, input voltage

Voltage Iexcept for Sl-llAI
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK. DtASSIS MOONT FUSE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD except lor RS·JA
• ONE YEARWARRANTY . MADE IN U.S.A.

SL SE
• l OW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY

Col.. Clntinu.... ItS · SOt (I '~ ~,~::.,MODEl 'n, Blick Duly IA.psl IA.psl HK W.
Sl-11A • • 7 11 ;N·N · 9% 12
Sl -11R • • 7 11 "' · 7 ... 12
Sl·115 • • 7 11 ~ 'N ' 9% 12
Sl -11R- RA • 7 11 4l /• • 7 ." 13

ItS· SIn ["~ ~,~::"[A.psl N. W.
4 3'11 • 6\\0 • 7'1. ,
5 3'11 • 6V, • 7'1. 7

ICS' Sizi [III! SO"&'",IAlll p11 Hx Wx 0 WI. ••
12 5'10 x 19 x 8'10 16
35 5'/0 x 19 x 12'11 38
50 5'10 x 19 x 12'11 50
55 7 x 19 x 12 ';, 60

12 5'{, x 19 x 8'4 16
35 5'10 x 19 x 12'11 38
50 5'.10 x 19 x 12'h 50
55 lx19 x 12i1l 60

ICS' I IZIIIIlI U I,,",
[A.,II " xW xl WI. Ilh .1

3 3x o4'%x5'% 4
4 aa x swx a 5
5 3"" x 6'10 x 7'10 7
7 31/, x 6'1, x s ,
7 4 x 7'" x 10lto "" o4 x 7'h xl0'io t t
12 awx ax a 13
12 4 x 7'h x 10,," 13
20 5 x 9 x10Yt 18
35 5x11x11 27
50 s x 131,;, x 11 ..
70 6" 13v. " 1?\ "IU ' Sill l'N) U i"il,

[A. , I I " xW xl WI. 1"1.1

12 4'!I x 6 x 9 13

20 5x9x10"" 18
35 5 x 11 x 11 27
50 s x 13lto x 11 ..
70 6" 13lJ. " 1 ?'~ "

• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE
ClDtIIMl...

MO DEL DuI,IA_PlI
RS-4L 3
RS-5L 4

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ConUnllD1l1

MODEl Oul,IAIIIPII
RM-12A 9
RM-35A 25
RM -SOA 37
RM-GOA 50

• Separate Voll and Amp MeIers
RM-12M 9
RM -35M 25
RM -5OM 37
RM-60M 50

'"~ C..li.....
MODEL Gray Diad 0." [A.,I!
RS-3A • 2.5
RS-4A • • 3
RS-5A • 4

RS-" • • 5
RS-7B • • 5
R$- IOA • • 7.5
RS-12A • • s
RS-12B • s
RS-2OA • • 16
RS-35A • • 25

MOOEL RS-7A it"'A • 37
-lOA • 57

'1IIi..11I
MODEL Orl, ,A.,I]

• Swi tchable voU and Amp meier
AS-12M s

• 5eparale voll and Am p meters
RS-2O. 16
RS-35M 25
RS-SOM 37
RS ·1OM 57

MODEL RM-35M

- -
I • V

RS-L SERIES

RM SERIES

RS -MSER.:.:;IE.;.S~~

RS-A SERIES

• separate YOUand Amp Meiers . Dutput Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volts . Current limit adjustable 'rom 1.5 amps
to Full load

CnlilHII ICS' Sill llll i '_i"ll,
MODEl III, IA., I) (A. , II l x_ xl WI. (lh.1

@13.8VOC @IOVOC @SVOC . 13.BV
YS- 12M a 5 2 12 4'h x B x 9 13
'IS-20M 16 , 4 20 Sx9x 10'h 20
'IS-35M 25 15 7 35 S x1 1 x 11 29
I'S-SOM 37 22 " se e xtaa x u "• Ylwiablt ratk mount powef supplies
VRIh15. 25 15 7 35 S,", x 19 x 12'h 38

MODEL VS·35M YAM-SOM 37 22 " '" Silo x 19x 12"., '"
RS-S SERIES • Built in speaker ,,". CUlllll.. ICS' Sill (till ni"II,

MODEL Guy ,." Del, IA.,IJ A.,I MxW xl WI. [Ih .!
RS-7S • • 5 7 4 x 7"., x 10"," "RS- IOS • • 7.5 " o4 x 7"., x 10"'" 12
RS-12S • • s 12 4'1, x8 x 9 13
RS·20S • • 16 20 s x s x ie» 18
SL·l1S • • 7 11 2%x PIt x 9'% 12

VS-M AND VRM·M SERIES

"tC5-lnlermlnerll Communic:alion sevce (SO"Ib Ouly Cycle 5mm on 5 min. 011)



naJ. which was purchased by the American
Digital Radio Society (ADRS) in late 1993. Ac
cording to Tom, DO subscribers now receive
RDJto fulfill the balance of their subscriptions.
Along with the subscription to RDJ, readers
gain membership in AD RS, a not-far-profit
organization ded icated to voicing and pro
moting the interest at amateurs whO erqoy d ig
ital modes and their associated technologies.

New subscriptions to RDJ are $20 per year
(11 issues). For further information, contact
RTTY Digital Journal, American Dig ital Rad io
Society, BOll: 2465, New York , NY 10185 (9 14
762-4 168).

Short Bursts

Geochron8 World Time Indicators. Most of
us can't afford them, certainly not as last
minute stocking stuffers, and must in fact limit
ourselves to viewing them in the lobbies of lux
ury hotels, the offices of policymakers such as
George Shultz and Henry Kissinger, and on the
sets of movies such as The Hunt for Red OC
rcoe-.Sownat are they, and how much do they
cost?

VVhat we' re ta lking about is the Geochron
World Time Indicator . The Geochron is a col
orful, strategic Mercator projection world map
and clock that charts the time and daylight
hours in all the wo rld 's time zones . You can
think of the Geochron as a wa ll-size physical
incarnation ot the ' te-rmator" or sunrise/sun-

Why Take
Chances?

HIGH QUALITY,
GREAT PRICES,

• PLUS-

.\ \
EXPEDITED DRDER

SERVICE FOR:
GeneralCommunication - Indusfry· Marine VHf

Scanners ' Amateur Bards ' Microprocessor
Experimental

Get your FREE Catatog!
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-8OOJAN-XTAL

P.O. BOX60017 ' Fort Myers, Florida33906
(813) 936-2397

CIRCLE 62 ON READER SERVICE CARl)
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set propagation programs many of us load on
our Pes. Unlike conventional timepieces that
indicate the time at one point only, the Gao
chron indicates the correct time everywhere.

The principal Objective of the Geochron is
to provide a device capable of pictorializing ,
on a flat surface, g lobal solar time and its mod
ifications, as we ll as related natural phenome
na. The indicator also shows the days of the
week and oetes c r the month that prevail at any
given instant.

peneos the most fascinating thing about
the Geochron is that it very vividly shows the
exact po rtions of the earth that are in daylight,
and those in darkness. The brightly illuminat
ed pattern in the map's center delineates those
areas in daylight. The left edge of this pattern
is the line or sunrise at it sweeps across the
earth. and the righl edge is the tine of sunset.

Because the length of the day changes daily
as the earth progresses through its seasons,
the light pattern on Geochron also changes,
almost imperceptib ly, from day to ddy, Thus,
you can read the time of sunr ise and sunset.
and the relative length of day and night. tor any
lati tude. This illuminated pattern shows the
progress of the seasons during the year.

As we have hinted, the only bad news is the
cost. which may mean that Geochron may be
suited best as a deluxe gift tor those amateurs
who seem to have everything else , Geochron
is available in four models (standard , orig inal ,
executive, and boardroom) ranging in price
from $1295 to $2465, They are available from

PORTABLE
SATELUTE ANTENNA

Complete
3' KU Band System

for fREE
Informolion Package and Pricing
• Call 219-236-5776 •

I.e. IHstrlbuttng
PO 60, 552 •Sooth Bend. IN 46624
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Geochron Enterprises, Inc.. 899 Arguello St.,
Redwood City, CA 94063 (415-361-1771).

Looking Back Five

Five Years Ago in Antennas and Accessor
ies. As we pointed out last month in cas spe
cial golden anniversary issue, your editor lOOk
over the "Antennas' column in March 1980,
when long time "Antennas' editor Bill Orr,
W6SAI , left tor editorial duties at Ham Radio
magazine. I've been muddling through, writing
the column ever since, although Bill now is
back in CO with his popular and tar-ranging
monthly "Radio Fundamentals" column.

We changed the name of the column from
•Antennas" to "Antennas and Accessories" in
May 1985 to encompass more editorial mate
rial 01 interest 10 all of cas readers. In other
words, we began to look at the hamshack from
both ends of the coax, Now your columnist
appears on the masthead as cas Antennas
and Software editor to better reflec t the duali
ty of our interests and writing emphasis.

This month we 'll experiment With a new tea
ture in the column, "LOOking Back Five.' We'll
br iefly review the key items found in the col
umn exactly five years ago. with the view
toward seeing the progress in antennas and
software since then , and also 10 perhaps whet
your interest in subjects we covered back then,
If you find a topic to be of interest, please try
to obtain the back issue directly from cas New
York headquarters, rather than requesting the
a-tete from us. Most back issues are available
for $3.50 postpaid (CO also offers various
"back issues specials" to help you complete
your CO collection. Check their ad , or call 1
800-853-9797 to order back Issues.)

That being said, what d id the column look
like in February 1990? It was an interesting
month . Some of the topics we discu ssed
included traveling -sotcesestauco antennas,"
the con-aeocompact DoRR (onectooai-ors
continuity ring-radiator) -untennas-rv for
VHFIUHF mobile, 10 meter Extended Double
Zepps. a 17/12 meter rotary dipole from Con 
test Rad io, the Urban Antennas limited space
HF outdoor and apartment antennas, and the
Ham 101M mobile antenna from American An
tenna Corp.

In the same column we also noted the
Pauldon Associates catalog of preamps and
switchboxes, the Rad ;oKit catalog of radio and
antenna parts and supplies, new MFJ SWR/
wattmeters, G and G Products communica
tions terminal and interfac ing systems, the
OSO Tutor Morse code program, and the
K2LAF MUlTIFAX weather facsimile software.
We also asked how many PCs there were
worldwide, basing our d iscussion on world
wide PC stats gathered by International Data
Corp. (IDC).

All th ings considered, February 1990 was a
very interesting month in the "Antennas and
Accessories" col umn, Were you there in CO
with us?

Wrap-Up
That's antor th is time, gang. Next time more
Antennas & Accessones topics of current inter
est, See you then.

Overheard: One of the most important laws
of computer programming has it that the va lue
of any program is directly proportional to the
weight of its output. 73, Karl, W8FX
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• High-performance Digital Signal
Processing (DSP)

• User-friendly terminal software

• Wide variety of third-party software
support

• HAL design and manufacturing 
QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST
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HAL Communications Corp.
P.O. Box 365
Urbana, IL 61801-0365
Phone (217) 367-7373/FAX (217) 367-1701

Those "do-everything" boxes work fine when signals are 20 over 9,
But let the band drop, And they tend to flop,

You'd better get HAL on the line!

Order your PCI-4000 today and have
MORE FUN on HF

Now Only $795.

·CLOVER,PACTOR,AMTOR,BAUDOT
& ASCII RnY

• Plug-in card for 386 or 486
personal computer

• Programmable tones for AMTOR,
PACTOR, and RnY

• Highest data speed on HF (CLOVER)

You can have more fun with HF data even under poor band conditions
using the PCI-4000. Whether you run RTTY, AMTOR, PACTOR, or
CLOVER, you'll have a ball with the PCI-4000. The HAL PCI-4000 will
come through when other modems fall short.



MATH'S NOTES BY IRWIN MATH, WA2NDM

WHAT'S NEW AND HOW TO USE IT

A Variable Frequency Power Supply

W hile writing my January column and
reminiscing about "Radio Row· in lower
Manhattan (New York City), I thought
about the many projects I had built using
Wor ld War II surplus electronic equip
ment. One at the main problems in using
this equipment, I remembered. was find
ing the 400 Hz AC power source for air
craft equipment. or the 50 Hz source for
some of the European devices that Iocca
sionally came across. In those days you
simply had 10 make do with unwieldy
"dynamotors" or the existing 60 Hz power
line. After playing various tricks and ex
tensive rewiring, you were lucky if you
could get some of this equipment 10 oper
ate at all, and usually at less than opti
mum performance. For those of you who
still have such gear, or for those of you

• cia CO magazine

who have miraculously picked up a piece
of this sort of surplus equipment at a ham
fest, the AC power supply I am about to
describe is for you.

Fig . 1 is a schematic d iagram of a sim
p le power supply that will convert a DC
input to an AC output at any desired fre
quency in the common AC operating
power range. By using standard 60 Hz
transformers. good performance at 50 Hz
through 400 Hz is achievable at moder
ate efficienc ies . By examining the sche
matic, you will see that the power supply
is no thing more than a 555 oscillator
(operating at the desired frequency). an
inverting stage, and a power amplifier
consisting of two transistors driving the
secondary of a transformer. The pr imary
of the transformer provides the stepped
up AC. Values are given for 50 Hz, 400
Hz, and even 60 Hz for those who want
to power 60 Hz appliances in their cars.

In operation the 555 produces an al
most 50% duty-cycle square wave at the
desired operating frequency. The output
of the 555 dr ives one of the power tran
sis tors and a simple inverter. The output
of the inverter dr ives the other power tran
sistor. As a result, during one half of the
cycle, one transistor conducts and allows
current to flow through one half of the
transformer secondary winding. During
the other half cycle, the process revers
es. and current flows through the other
half 01 the secondary winding but in the
opposite d irection. The result is an AC
current in the secondary which the trans
former then steps up to the desired 115
volt AC output. It should be noted that the
output is not quite a sine wave (in fact, it
is more like a rounded square wave), bu t
the wave shape is certa inly adequate to
operate most AC equipment properly.

The key to all of this is of course the
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Personal Autopatch

Current-Baluns
What's so different?

",ORKS

Verfical Rodiotor

RAV'O
ANTENNA FEVER ~
CAROLINA WINDOM "'I<"In,!Troosfonn

•

•

Ma ke al'ld receive phone calls from you. mobi le rig or ha l'ldie-talkie with your
own personal a utoparcn. Connecl ion is easy - just hook·up to the mike al'ld
speaker jacks on your base station rig and plug into the phone line! Complete
control i$ assured through IOUCh-tone access COdes that you set and change at
wit. long listance 101 access is controlled by special code !hal you set, pre
venbng l raudulenl usage. AI progranvnable COdes and &et-ups are stored in
special non-YOIable memory immune to power lailures. Repeatet owners use
the SDP-600 as well /of reliable and solid repeater aUlopalches. Powel required
is 12 volts OC at 100 MA. Experience the freedom of owning your own autopatch . on your own rrequency. to use
when and as you wish. The SDP-600 is made in the USA end carries a one year war ranty .
SDP-600 Persona l Autopatch. fully w1rOO $249.95 SDPA 12 volt power supply unit $11.95

What is DSP? asp allows the ' coostruclion ' of various fillers of great com
plexiTy by using computer code. This al lows us to beve easy IICCeSS 10 . va,,
ely of Mara. each perfeclly optJmiZed lor whatever mode we are opeflIting.
The OSP II has been des;gned to opeflI1e in 10 drIlerent modes. Four /IIIers
are op!lmIzed /of reducing interference to $Sa phone signals from CWohel
erodyna$ and random noise interfe'er'lC8, Four more ~lters operate as 'brick
wall' CW bandpass filters , The remaining two uners are designed for reliable

recovery or RTTY and HF packet radio inlormation signals. A single front panel switch selects any of these liIlers,
Easy hookup 10 rigs spea ker jad<.

• The W9GR DSP /I is the most popular DSP on the mall<el- Thousands in use worldwide'
W9GR DSP Filter ....... ......•........................... .1299.95 lZV DC Power Supply $11.95

_ .._':RS CALL 1·800~446·2295 ORDERS ONLYEl8 TECHfORDER/lNFO (716) 924-4560 FAX (716) 924-4555

EJ
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R....SEY ELECTRONICS. tNC. 193 CANNING PARKW"Y. VICTOR. NY 14564

j-Com - 793 CANNING PKWAY - VICTOR, NY 14564

transformer. For best results it should be
a high-q uality unit and must have a cen
ter tap, Each half of the secondary should
be rated at the B+ available. For exam
ple, a 24 volt AC CT transformer is ideal
for a 12 volt DC source, while a 12volt AC
CT transformer would be used with a 6
volt DC source. Transformers rated for 60
Hz will also operate at 50 Hz if the load is
de-rated . and most kinds will also oper
ate with reasonable eff iciency at 400 Hz.
If you need a 400 Hz output. and can get
a 400 Hz transformer, so much the bet
ter. In the past these transformers were
available for next to nothing. as they
would not operate at 60 Hz. If you have
an old 400 Hz unit kicking around, here
is the ideal way to use it. Although there
is no real way to determine just how well
a transformer will operate wi thout trying
it, don't be afraid to do so. That is what
experimenting is all about. Since the ci r
cuit operates in a brute force mode, it will
probably drive almost anything you have.
Finally , the secondary cu rrent rat ing of
the transformer will be the approximate
load current the ci rcuit will draw from the
DC source, so be certain that the power
transistors are adequately rated and are
properly heat sinked.

For those who do not have the privilege
of working with military surplus gear, keep
in mind that if you choose an operating
frequency of 60 Hz, and a 11 5/24 volt CT
transformer, you can build a convenient
AC power source for use in your car.

Please let me know the results of your
experiments.

As a postscript to my reminisc ing , and
totally outside the normal subject matter
of this column, I would like to offer the fol
lowing recommendation. If you do p lan to
take a trip to lower Manhattan to either re
visit old haunts or are looking for a place
for a truly unusual and excellent meal, I
would strongly suggest that you visit a
restaurant called Clair. Located on Sev
enth Avenue between 19th and 20th
Streets (telephone 2 12-255- 1955), Clair
is truly a landmark with the theater crowd
(designers, actors , actresses, and atten
dees) as well as many of the locals . Own
er Marvin Page has effectively transport
ed Key West to New York City, and the
conch chowder and key-lime pie are un
deniably the very best available in the
continental United States. What will be
interesting to my readers (in addition to
the excellent fare) will be the decor,
designed by Tony Award winning Robin
Wagner ("Chorus Line," "Dream Girls"),
the huge snake-skin bar ( yes , it's real)
and the friendly atmosphere. For years
Clair has been a real "in place" With the
New York crowd, and the service and cui
sine are way beyond what one usually
finds in a typical res taurant. l lhink you will
truly enjoy the experience.

73. Irwin . WA2NDM
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PACKET USER'S NOTEBOOK
CONNECTING YOU AND PACKET RADIO IN THE REAL WORLD

The Users and The Movers

BY BUCK ROGERS, K4ABT

W ith so much happening and so many
innovations occurring in the world of
packet radio, it is no wonder that I some
times find myself in a quandary as to
which topic to write about. There are new
network nodes. trunks, backbones. and
stacking techniques occurring almost on
a daily basis. not to mention the latest tea
lures being incorporated into the terminal
node controllers. We can add 10 this the
attention being given to OUf need for real
data-ready transceivers.

Several manufacturers have heard our
call for help, and now we are beginning
to see transceivers that support our need
for the higher speeds. Some of these

211 Luenburg Drive, Evington, VA 24550

data-ready radios are being supplied by
the large transceiver builders.

Hold It Just One Minute!

Did I hear someone ask what about spec
trum on which to operate these data-ra
dios and nodeware to support the back
bones, trunks. and networks?

In the 12 to 14 years that packet has
been a part of our hobby, only a few
SYSOPs and even fewer users have given
a moment's thought to the conservation
of packet spectrum.

In 19881 proposed a nationwide band
p lan at the Dayton HamVention. It was he
hummed and given a -we'u think about it
later. " In 1990 I ran a copy of the band
plan in this column, and the only interest

it received was from a few ATvers who
felt that a couple of the frequencies were
a bit close to the UHF ATV frequencies.

I've Included an example of that pro
posed band plan in Table I.

Virtual Reality

We have come face to face with the real
Question: What are we to do now? First of
all, there is a distinct possibility that we
may soon have ten 100 kHz channels in
the 219 to 220 MHz band that could give
us some relief. That remains to be seen.
but then these frequencies will be set
as ide for a backbone- and trunk-only na
tionwide system.

This nationwide network will be coordi
nated by the ARRL or an appointed re-

Photo A- The antenna instaltation at the Watson township site.
Note the third antenna from the top on the tower at the left. It's

the one used for packet.
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Photo B- Nodes WRNC02, WRNC04, and CROWD.
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Table 1- A proposed packet band plan.

PACKET FRECUENCY-USE & DEFINITIONS
LAN- Local Area Network. Anything except TCP/IP and OX Spotters is tolerated. Please

avoid placing high -level switches, digipeaters , or nodes on these frequencies, since they
are designated for local use. Low-level switches are permitted for access to high -level back
bones .

EXPERIMENTAL- All packet modes. such as SWITCHES, NODES, GATEWAYS. etc. .
except full-service BSSes or other 24 hOur service. A frequency for testing new equipment,
protocols. programs. etc .

KEYBOARD TO KEYBOARD-Pnmarity chat channels. no full-service BSSes, TCPI1P,
or OX Spoiling . These frequencies are also set aside lor primary emergency operations.

BACKBONE-NO uncoordinated stations! These channels are tor soecmc purposes.
such as BBS, SWITCH, NODE. OX NETS, and UPLINKS. The usage of these frequencies is
defined and specified within each stat ion's coord ination. Users are requested to use the
normal ent ry points on the 144 and 220 MHz bands.

TCPIIP ---Btations using TCP/IP protocol supported atop AX.25. Only AX, .25 station s using
persistence access method allowed. and for communications with TCP/I P stations.

OX Spouer-DX Spolling Network. no other packet activity is auoweo.
9600 bps -Only stations using 9600 bps with direct FSK.

PROPOSED BAND PLAN FOR PACKET RADIO 1988

OX Spotting Network
Kbd to Kbd & Emergency
APAS & LAN

145.75
145.77
145.79

220 MHz
223.54 Node Backbone
223.56 Node Backbone
223.58 OX Spotting Network
223 60 Node Backbone
223.62 Node Backbone
223.64 Keyboard to Keyboard
223.66 Keyboard to Keyboard
223.68 LAN
223.70 9600 bps
223.72 TCP/IP

440 MHz
43305 TCP/IP Backbone (100 kHz)
43325 OX Spotting (100 kHz)
43331 Experimental
43335 Node BackBone (100 kHz)
433.41 BBS INTERLINK (Forwarding)
433.39 OX Spotting (backbone)
433.43 9600 bps
433 .45 BSS INTERLINK (Forward ing)
433.47 Node Keyboard to Keyboard
43349 TCP/IP
441 .50 All
446.50 BBS Interlink (Forwarding)

ever, little has hap pe ned to provide some
rel ief to the now cong ested networks.

A large m ajority of the users a re just
that-users. Often I g et calls (sometimes
at three o 'clock in the mornmg !) from
users who complain they are unable 10
get through fro m point "A · to point "6. ·
Some a sk why it takes so long for them to
get through . The an sw e r is s im ple , yet it
ha s a com plex ov erto ne . Get your head s
out of the sand and look around ! Ye s ,
there are now over half a mill ion packet
users across this country.

Another surprise: This mora/majority of
users won't ra ise a hand to help build a
node. In many cases, w he n asked to help
a SYSOP install a node, the y always have

Keyboard to Keyboard
LAN
OX Spotting Network
9600 baud
LAN
BBS Forwarding
Keyboard to Keyboard
BBS Forwarding
LAN
OX Spotting
OX Spotting
OX Spotting
LAN
Keyboard to Keyboard
LAN
LAN
9600 bps
LAN
TCP/IP
LAN
LAN
LAN

Neighbor Backbone
Experimental
Keyboard to Keyboard
Experimental

144.91
144.93
144.95
144.97
144.99
145.01
145.03
145.05
145.07
145.09
145.51
145.53
145.55
145.57
145.59
145.61
14563
145.65
145.67
145.69
145.71
145.73

50 MHz
51. 12
51.14
51 16
51.18

144 MHz

The Movers and Shakers

To understand w hich d ata speed we
should cons id e r for th is system, w e must
first look at what has happ ene d to our
packet system in the last decade-lots of
users and not much e lse!

The re are a handful of movers and
shakers who went to work developing net
works and systems that would help move
some of the data. For the most part , how-

gional packet rad io coordinating bod y .
A lso , these pre c ious few channels w ill be
allocated for use by nodes that ru n data
rates above 38,400 baud. The re will be
no user access to the se trun ked nodes!



Photo C- Gerald. WB3IWY, shown here
at the node site.

The node SYSOPs are now under the gun
to move from the decade-old and some
times worn-out 1200 baud nodes 10 a
more highly evolved level of node. Even
if itis addtng a port at 9600 baud, the9600
baud TNC is near the $200 price lag, and
that's on ly a third of the expense. The
transceivers (VHF) that are 9600·baud
capable are twice that price ($400).

Who picks up the tab for this outlay of
funds? Not the government, not the users.
Yes, back again to the purse of the node
SYSOP. Sure, old money-bags can han
dle it. But no one knows better than I that
over 85% of the packet node SYSOPs can
hardly bare the expense of their own rad io
and l NC, much less adding more nodes
and 9600 baud ports to their system. But
they da!

I don't care if the packet node SYSOP
does have an "attitude" or an ego. I don't
even care if he or she is a bit squeamish
at times. The $YSOPs have a right to be
indifferent. They've paid thei r dues!

Wow ! r must have fallen asleep. Any
way, you get my drift. Regardless of the

Someone Must Provide
The Music

other things to do. However , when the
new node finally does get airborne, guess
who is the first call seen accessing the
new node!

Somehow we must have support from
the users, whether it be physical or finan
cial. The load that is now sustained by the
network and node SYSOPs must be con
sidered. The old cliche "If you're gonna
d ance, you must pay the fiddler" has
become more true than anyone could
have imagined,

Esprit de Corps
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This all new 9600 Baud Azden Digital Radio is plug and play ready, trom
the tront panel. High speed pin diode TXlRX switching and direct crystal
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:t1-HCU50 5O:12_5Q
9:I-l«J!iO !iO:S.56Q
1.7lI:l -H0U50 50-.2Qg

t2 AItiotI !IO:1l.50
Ue:l-HDU50 !IO:32ll

t2 R, tioll 5O:18Q
1 .18: 1-HMMU~ MULTlMATCH UNUN $69,95

(8di_MIoo; ",n"',- rot _Il1IMIIMI!
U I<0- ' ._ ... ..,.....od__
M-",, ... ...--....
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Photo E- This is a view across the 4 mile valley towards Grand Mesa .

Look up there t . Irs a SYSOP! No, ir s
NeMOR of Carbondale, Colorado! In
photo D John Radloff, NeMOR, the pres
ident 01 the Ski Country ARC, is on the cat
walk atop the tower. Photo E shows a view
across a 4 mile valley towards Grand
Mesa; the original , which is in color, is a
glorious view of the Aspens in full Sep-

Talk About A
"Rocky Mountain High"!

As can be seen in the accompanying
photos , there are some who do assist the
SYSOP. Case in point is Gerald Ingman,
W831WY, who explains that without the
physical labor and contributions from
local amateurs the WRNCO node stack
might not be possible.

Photo A is a look at the antenna instal
lation at the Watson township site. Photo
B is a look at nodes WRNC02, WRNC04,
and CROWD_

Gerald 's better side is viewed in photo
C.Words such as "Gotcbe. you Iii varmint"
were probably being muttered. Must
have been a mouse, eh Gerry?

amount of support you give the node
SYSOP, you always find that in the end
you are welcome to use their nodes and
networks.

Among node SYSOPs there exists a
camaraderie. There has to be, because
each SYSOP is an individual who works
together with the neighbor SYSOP to
make their nodes function in concert and
del iver your data and traffic across their
networks.

Here's To Those
Who Pay The Dues

Photo D- John Radloff, NfJMOR. of Car
bondale, Colorado, is president of the Ski
Country ARC and is shown here on the
catwalk atop the tower. It is a 75 foot
tower, and Nf}MOR is working on the

447. 1 antenna.



is SYSOP of the SWNH/SWNHU/NHDX
node complex.

FYI, Joel, the SEDAN does support
9600 baud point-to-point trunks. How
ever. the system that you saw has only
been active for just over a year and has
over 100 network nodes with five 9600
baud point-to-point trunks now active.
Given a little more time, we may soon
interconnect with your network some
where along the backbone path. It would
really be great to have contiguous con
nectivity from New Hampshire to Miami!

In photo J, Joel displays the local node
for the South-West New Hampshire
(SWNH) area on 145.790. The node lives
on the New Hampsh ire Publ ic Television
lower site (see p hoto K) just north of

Joe l Huntley, WA1 ZYX 01Surry, NH sent
us a set of photos (J and K) tha t depict
quite a node site. which got started about
six years ago, Although he tossed a few
anti-packet blurbs at me for not display
ing the backbone nodes of the SEDAN, I
still like his open-systems environment,
which he c hose to share with us here, Joel

as always, Photo I shows off the KNC four
bay antenna atop the water tank.

Kirk is a true mover and shaker of the
SEDAN, since he supports SEDAN nodes
KD4RWH-7 (KNC) at Kinston. NC;
KD4RWH-8 (NBNC) at New Bern, NC;
and KD4RWH-6 (RLNC) at Ric hland , NC.

Photo H- A closer look at KD4RWH's installation. Note the power disconnect break
er close by at the right side of the enclosure. Caution is always the watch-word,

Photo G- Kirk, KD4RWH, displays one of his many nodes on the SEDAN. This is the
KNC node at Kinston. North Carolina.

Quite A Stack!

One of the SouthEastern Digital Associa
tion Network 's (SEDAN) node SYSOPs is
Kirk Hall. KD4RWH. In photo G Kirk dis
plays one of his many nodes on the
SEDAN. This is Ihe KNC node at Kinston,
North Carolina. Photo H is a close look at
Kirk's installation. Note the power discon
nect breaker close by at the right side of
the enclosure. Caution is the watch-word.

tember radiance Photo F shows an instal
lation of which John can be proud. From
top to bottom: the 447 .1 repeate r; 447 .1
controller; K0GUZ-1 (GWS) Glenwood
Springs 1200 baud port@ 145.010 MHz;
K0GUZ-2 (#GWS96) 44 1.050 backbone
9600 baud: and diode matrix for other
nodes in the stack.

Close To Home

Photo F- N{JMQR's installation includes
a 447, 1 repeater, 447,1 controller,
K{JGUZ-1 1200 baud porI at 145.010
MHz, K{JGUZ-2 441.050 backbone 9600
baud, and diode matrix for other nodes

in the stack.
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PORTLAND. OR
(503) 598-0555
(800) 854-6048

WOODBRIDGE, VA

1
7031643- 1063
800 444-4799

A & L ELECTRONICS
HAMILTON, OH INDIANAPOLlS,IN
(513) 868-6399 (317) 897-7362
(800) 221·n3S (800) 524-4889
(513) 866-6574 (FAX) (317)898-3027

TRANSEL TECHNOLOGIES
HARVEYSBURG,OH

PH:(800)829-8321 FAX:(513)897-o738

UNIVERSAL RADIO, INC.
REYNOLDSBURG, OH

PH:(614 )866-4267 FAX:(614)866-2339
ORDERS: (SOO)431 ·3939

IN CANADA: -----
TEXPRO SAl ES. INC.
BURLINGTON, ONTARIO

PH:(905)332-5944 FAX:(905)332-5946

IN EUROPE,
NEVADA COMMUNICAnONS

PORTSMOUTH, UK
44-0705-696-113 (PH)

44-O705-{l90-626 (FAX)

NATIONAL TOWER COMPANY
SHAWNEE MISSION, KS

(913) 886-6864 {SOO) 762-5049

N & Q ELECTRONICS
MIAMI. FL

PH:(305)592-9685 FAX:(30S)592-3561

QAV ELECTRONICS
CRAWFORD, GA
(706) 743-3344

SUNNYVALE.CA

1
408) 736-9497
800) 854-6046

VAN NUYS, CA
(818)986-2212
(SOO) 8~6046

A- 1 TELECOM
NILES, MI GIRARD,OH
(616) 683-0937 (FAX) (216) 759-8370
(SOO) 238-1786 (800) 835-6445

FOA HAMS ONLY, INC.
MONROEVILLE, PA

PH:(41 2)374-9744 FAX:(412)374-9745
ORDERS:(Soo) 854-0815

I. L ELEnRONICA
FORNOLA, ITALY

0187-52O-6OO(PH) (FAX)0187-529-058

SWEDISH RADIO SUPPLY
SWEDEN

011-46-54-85-03-40 (PH)
011-46-54-85-08-51 (FAX)

KAM RADIO OUTLET
PHOENIX, AZ DENVER, CO
(602) 242·3515 (303) 745-7373
(800) 444-9476 (800) 444-9476

ANAHEIM, CA NEW CASTLE, DE
(714) 533-7373 (302) 322-7092
(SOO) 854-6046 (800) 644-4476

OAKLAND, CA ATLANTA, GA

1
510) 534-5757 (404) 263-0700
8OO)8~6046 (800) 444-7927

SAN DIEGO, CA SALEM, NH
(619) 560-4900 (603) 896-3 750
(800) 854-6046 (800) 444-0047

IN THE USA:-----
AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
CLEARWATER, FL MILWAUKEE, WI
(813) 461-42£7 (PH) (414) 358-0333
(813) 443-7893 (FAX) (414) 358-3337

(800) 558-04 11

LAS VEGAS, NV ORLANDO, FL
(702) 647·3114 (PH) (407) 894-3238

1
702) 647-3412 (FAX) (407) 894-7553
800) 634-6227 (800) 327-1917

WICKLIFFE, OH
PH:(216)585-7388 FAX:(216)585-1024

(800) 321-3594

--

•••••

--
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PS30VM
13.8Vdc 30A Linear
Power Supply
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PM30UV
30W/3OQW Wattmeter

PSSOF
13.8Vdc SOA linear
Power$upply
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PM30::.-..........:.:...:z
300W/3kW Wattmeter
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13.8Vdc Switching
Power Supply
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OL300M
300W Dummy load

,

- -

DL2500
2500W Dummy Load

ADivision of VALOR ENTERPRISES, INC.
1711 Commerce Dr., Piqua, Ohio 4535& PH:(513) n8-0074

DL650M
1SOOW
Dummy
Load

••

LP2500
2500W Low Pass TVI Filter

AT100
Active Antellll<l!Tuner.

Tunes from 300 kHz
to 30 MHz, covering AM

broadcast, all shortwave,
and all amateur radio bands.-<:::::: Gain: -3dB to +1OdS selectable.

.--
•

ECTRONICS

'C300M
OOW Mobile Tuner

•

. :
-

~=

C300DLP
DOW Antenna Tuner

",ORLD CLASS QUALITYI

'C300D
,QOW Digital Antenna Tuner

iFT1500
!OOOW PEP Antenna Tuner

HF6000SK
1 kW HF RF AmplifIer wlOSK

'iPF1
-1igh Pass TV Filter

. P30
lS00W Low Pass TVI Filter
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Photo J- The KNC four-bay antenna atop the water tank.

Photo K- The node shown in photo J resides on the New
Hampshire Public Television tower site just north of Keene, New
Hampshire. The elevation to the tiP of the user port antenna is

approximately 1820 feet AM$L

Photo J-Joel, WA 1ZYX, displays the local node for the South-West New Hampshire
(SWNH) area on 145.790.
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Keene, NH. The elevation to the tip of the
user port antenna is approximately 1820
feet AMSL.

This node stack currently has nine Pac
Comm Tiny-2's and a 386 X 25 comput
er for the local BSS (WA1YTW.NH aka
BBSYTW) tied together at the node site .
There is a 2 meter user port on 145.79 ,
and a UHF User/Server port. Added to
th is are five point-to-point links going off
in various directions using 220 MHz, 430
MHz, and 440 MHz, as well as baud rates
of up to 9600 over the radios.

There are very few nodes on the same
frequency that are close enough to one
another to talk back and forth on the user
port frequenc ies. Each of the nodes is in
terconnected via backbone links on dif
fe rent frequencies and/or bands.

Joel, you have good taste in radios. I,
too, use several of the General Electric
MVP's and Phoenix transceivers in some
of the stacks here. Thanks for a great dis
p lay of your system.

Happy Packetinq! Unt il next month ...

73 de BucK4ABT@ KQ40K.VA.NA
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For credit card orders call
1-80o-WX·BUREAU
Weather Bureau
p.o. Ilol 1045, Ann Arbor. MIdlJpn 4111lJ6.I04S V.SA
For Info.....tl_ ca1l 3 lJ-9')6 8l'1....s Of' fAXJ I }46}-8888

[ VHF Transceiver)
REL.\-I.® \UISlSo-K Transceber
~ rs- .uggested II.,prIr~ $48\,67jCE prl«, U39.9S
__ ........ "r<»d ..... UlJO YHl' ioO _ for _ ....__ "''''''''''.- .. rw._.-.u._......,''' .....
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_ . ....-.......'»1 ..."'_ I ' ,"""' ......."I' I**, ,.. .~"'\9.n,...__ " ,,..._
-'!.1..,,;:':-...-;:. ...::>PI' M for " , ..... _ .. 'If' ...... ocr; _

r Other neat stuff )
"'-_ _ ...- .'._.10<_ ..
~T ""'_.z ,.......__-.--r_ ' fS
~T ""'._ __ . ,,,................ ,....... . --r__ .......
..... ....""JO-I. ,....... -..-_ ...><; ""--,--r...-11."...........'...-41___ ,,,,........1'JIIOCl',......._____ ,lOt,"
_ ...".",.,.. , -...- . IJOU l_lU9'OI>I,.. , _,- _ I"'."eon Q"I1H "'" 1Ol. 'I'f'"'l _ -.. pbooo _ _ , 1It9.fS
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_ ' l6"" 'O I _",__ 0>1 _,__ ll t9 fS
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~. ~IIHC . I Il .,

""'*""".. ~_.... ,""
............. lllSt_ no.,0II'rI<a«:.r ..-___ ___ no.,
............. ..- Id . . ," ..

[Buy with confidence)
It·s U5Y 10 order from us. Mail ....den 10' CommllllitalioGs

EIeclronics loc., EllII',!eocy OperationsCenter, P.O.Dol IM5,
An n Arbof, .... ifbigan 48 106 U.S, A. Add $15.00 pet' rad io or
Il:lrphone product for u.r.s, ground ~hipping and bandling in
Ihe conllnenlal U.S.A link» OIberwise Slated, Add $10,00
ohipping lor 011 ~S§Ol"ir$ ud publialoons. Add SIO,OO
ohippingpet' 111"'6111. for Canida, heno lico. 110",. A1asl,
P.o. Dol.., or AI'O/Il'Oddivery, olsipping d1IrJn:ore lW1I ...
COlUiDttl tal U.s. rates. lolidIillll reside.1S add..- uIts lal
So COIYs. .lio "'1111"15 or n.(b~ afIer j l <hys. I~

,.,rcllar~ for net 10 biDing to'lllalU..... Kl.'OIlnlS. All " s are
SIlhieet 10 aVailability, acceptance and verifICation. J>rice"
terms and ,pcci(,cations are . bhieet to change without nOlice,
',l'e welcome your Discover. Vi~a, American b press 01

.\1 uterCani. csu.sooWX·BUiEAU10ortkr IOU·free. Cotl j 1:+
996-8S88 ifouuidr: theU_S-A. fAX lDyIime,diot jl}66HllU,
For kdmkal ",.MsW- 10~ lOll' COfIIm.nicalIom
proflokra, een ttw eo......nkatiom IJectronIcs IeCbnkai
"'I ppot"l bolIine fot' $2.00 per min.1e all -9f)O-SSS·5(A'(
_ ' _ _ Cl ....... _ .. _ ..

... _ """· "'.... ... .. ,,__e ..... ' _ ...

!"C o bra '--J '\lJDn w.~lc
ca U IllO

A ~ational \l'e:lther Service ( ~\\ S) receiver ~ith

automauc emergency broadcast Xlh":llion has been
added 10 the legendary Cobra 29 CB radio. The
mregrated NV"S receiver in the Co bra 29L11>\\')\ will
automalicaUy acuvatc 10 receive emergency an
nouncements about severe weather and travel condi
tions.Aspedal mne-alert sign11 broadcastby the ~\''l'S

ecuvates the weamer receiver and cverrdes any OJ
radio recepuonfor monitoringthe warningmessage.
Cobr1l9lIDWX·K CB,/'Il'e1ther Alert S129.~

Cobra lSlTDWX·K CBj'l'e1ther Alert 5I09.95
Cohr1 11 1140-K <;1140 ch. llandheld $99,95
boger RC12970·K 100 W1U 10 meter. .5369.95
boger RC1295().K 25 watt 10 meter 5244.95
Ijniden GMJUOOK G~RS Handheld S I59.~

ljniden . 'ASHISGroN-K SSB CB BI..~ _S I89.~

Uniden GRANTXU SSB CB Mobile " S139.~
Uniden PR0538W·KCB & . 'e1ther S59.~

!"C nbr a'--J'i'l:1lI .x lJ.A.'lIiIC
a~o

,' ,%> ( I162.5500! ' 0 00 "gc~.'IL' . ../ 0···. '-.-
~~88 ~~~ G):)_~

Bearcat® 890XLT-K Radio Scanner
~fg. Sll~ Ii~t price $399.95/C.; price SU/t9S
200 Olannds 0 10 banks • ~'eathcr ..\Ien Feature
Turbo Scan • \1'0 Control • Priority channdll
Auto stoee 0 •.\uIOlc:rordinA 0 Reception w unler
FreqlH'ft(')' Mep rnolution S, 12 .S 4 2S lUtz.
Size:: IG- I/r Yiide:l ' ·I/r Dttp :I 3·3/8~ 1Ii~

F~Cor>nwp:

29.000 - 5..000 ~Hl (.'ifM), 108.000 - 1 ~.995 ~lIl (A.\I)
137.000 - lH-99S ~ lI l (SFM), 216 000·224.995 .\lIIl (Nf~ ),
225.000 - 199,995 Mll z, (,1.\1) 400000 - 512,000 ~Il<. (NfM).
806,000 • 11239875~ lIz (i\l'M), 849.nt ZS . 1168.9875~ Il l (r."FM)
894 0125· 956.000 ~ lIl ("nil.

The ntwllUrall890XLT g:Ivrs }'OlI pu'" >annl"l': l'IU ....K 

lion " 'lth IIUlinI fral1lrn bke TlIrboSc'an 10 scanand lIl"m:b
. p 10 IOO channels pet' oecond ThIs b_ and moble scanner
Is kkal lor "'utbtr ....tehtn b«1lI5e It has I klll·ln lone
KUnted Fl'''',," Akrl ,,.,_. Other lfoal1l"'s Include
A..to Slorr - AUltllllaliul1y 'torn aD xt/ve frequenclu
wi thin the sr«lfled bank(s). Aulo Rrcortlt"K· Th l5 fcatll'"
le ts you record channel acllvlty from the scanne r onto a tape
recorder. You can even ~t an ",ltlon.1C7t:SS r...... B_ni
(CooUn_. TODI" Conlrol Squo: kb Syot. I1I )..-hkb allo" '1the
sqlltkb 10 be broten durtn«: tcann\Q1 onJr "ben a 1Xlrm1
cress lone Is K'Cdved. 1.... 1UD11I1I11I lunnlnl rnJoYrvn~
order the foIlmlflnl opllonal~ PSOO I O garellc
Mghter~lXlrdlor lrnlporaryoprrallon fJ1n your~hlck·.
dpell~ Ilghll:r SI·i.9S; PS002 DC Jl'O"~ r «>I'd • •,u bln
I"'fl1lUlent "I'""allon fronl yoor vehkl.'s fuse box $14.95;
M8001 Mohlle mObnUng bracket S14.95; lICOO2 C1f-SS Tonc
Ekwd $54.95;EX7 11 f.xll:rnalsp<'aker"1th mountingbrack<l
1< 10 I'«t 0( l2ble wuh plug1lta("!Ied S19.95. The IlC890XlT
coraes "1th ,I.e adapll:r, klescoplc IlIllenM. o...m r's l1Ianual
and one year IilIllted ,.-uTlnty from l:nlden.

ICB/GMRS Radios)

-
• COMMUNICATIONS

ELECTRONICS INC.
Emergency Operations Center

New WeatherProdlldsAvailobk
Now readers of CQ Amateur uaato magazine
may purchase weather forecasung and rommu
nicauons equipment dire<tly from lhe weather
Bureau, a division ofeEl. Order today and save.

IWeather Stations)
Nowyoucan be your ownweather reporter with the

Davis Weather Monitor II OUTtop-of-the-hue weather
stalion combines the mostadvanced weather monitor
iIlg lcdmologies available into one incredible pack.
age. Gb.oce at the dispby, and see wind direc tion :and
wind speed on the compass rose, Ched. the baromet
ric uendarrow toseeiflhepressure is risingor f1l1ing.
Push a button, and read indoor and outdoor tempera
ture, wind chill, humidity and barometric pressure.
Our package deal includes the new ultra high resolu
tion 1/100 inch rain collector part "78S2·K, and lhe
enernal temperaw re/humidi ty sensor, pari #7859·
K. The p2Cbge deal is order # D..\\II -K for $479.95
plus SI, .00 shipping. If you have a personal com
puter, \111l1en yoo order the optional Weatherlink
computersoftware fot $139.95,you'llhave apowerful
computerized weather station al an incredible price.
For the IBMPC or equivalent order part #7862·K.
AppleMacPlus or higher including PowerBook, order
part number 7866-K.Doo"_••_ U(l_-6.)- ",'.-.... .-. , - "'/""-1-...,-~ ._ _ IJI-'-I_.
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IBearcat Scanners I
Bcarcat 8500XLT·K base/mobile ., 5368.95
Nf: WBearcat 3000XLT-K handheld 5379.95
Bearcat 89QXlT·K base/mobile $228.95
Bcarcat 860XLT-K base $168.95
Bearcat 760XlT·K base/mobile _ 5198.95
Bearcat 700..H info rnobile _ SI48.95
Bearcat 560XLrH base/mobile 583.95
Bearcat 220XlT·Khandheld , $228.95
Bcarcat 200XI.T·K handheld 5198.95
Bcarcat I78XlT·Kbasc;WX alcrt.. $1 33.95
Bcarcat 148XlT-K ba.~e/WX alert H •••••••• • 588.95
Bearcat 80XlT·K handheld _ 5168.95
Bearrat 6oXlT-K handheld 588.95
Bearcat BCT7·K info mobile S168.95
Bcarcat Bcrl·K info mobile S138.95



BILL'S BASICS
"HOW TO" FOR THE NEWCOMER TO AMATEUR RADIO

BY BILL WELSH, W6DDI

To Be Or Not To Be An Amateur

If you know someone who has ex
pressed an interest in becoming an ama
teur rad io operator, but has yel to lake any
action to achieve that goal, please give
herlhim a chance to read this article.

Age There is no age restriction relat
ed to holding an amateur radio operator's
license,

Clubs There are many organizations
which specialize in specif ic modes of
operation. Such groups can be helpful
after one becomes licensed and acquires
operating experience. However, these
rroce-specializeo organizations seldom
have much to offer to aspiring amateurs.
Most local radio clubs are not special
ized, but prospective amateurs are un
likely to be offered much help in most of
these general-interest clubs. However,
some of the general-interest clubs offer
licensing courses at little (or no) cost.
Local electronics stores (Radio Shack,
etc.) personnel often know about avail
able licensing courses. The American Ra
dio Relay League is another good source
of information about these cou rses. The
ARRL's address is Clubs and Training
Department, 225 Main Street, Newington.
CT 06111 . It helps to list the postal ZIP
numbers of the areas where you are will
ing to attend classes. A licensing course
conducted by an active amateur is more
effective than any tex tbook. Personal
practical exper iences are also extremely
important.

Code Morse Code often appears to be
a formidable obstacle to prospective
amateurs, but this does not have to be the
true situation. It is easy to acquire good
code proficiency if one follows a sensible
routine. Frequent short practice sessions
are more effective than irregular long
ones . Code is not visual; it is a language
of sounds. Do not rely solely on visual
devices such as flash cards or blinker
lights as code training aids. It is best to
use a manual (hand) key at first to devel
op desired spacing between characters,
words, and sentences, A padd le and as
sociated electronic keyer enable even the
most inexperienced operator to send per
fect dits and dabs. and I advise students
to change from a handkey to an electronic
keyer when they achieve a proficiency of
about ten words per minute. Operators
who fail to ac quire p roper spacing by

45527 Third Street East. Lancaster, CA
93535·1802
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using a handkey run thmgs together when
they use an electronic keyer. Perfect dits
and dahs just form garbage withou t prop
er spacing. I use a semi-automatic key
(bug) most of the time. because I became
used to bugs long before electronic key
ers became available. However, I do not
advise students to use bugs, because
electronic kevers are much easier to mas
ter, and they p rovide many features which
do not exist when using bugs, Keyboards
can be used to activate computer-gen
erated code symbols.

There are several code training aids.
The most common ones are tape record
ings, computer programs, and records. I
(W6DDB) have a set of tapes that have
been used successfully by several thou
sand ex-students, Ifyou want a data sheet
about these tapes, send your request with
an SASE to the California address shown
on the first page of trus article.

When the Farnsworth System is used.
code characters are sent rapidly and the
extra (saved) time is used as longer
spaces between adjacent code symbols.
Many people believe this system is pref
erable, since students become accus
tomed to copying fast code characters. It
is my opinion that using the Farnsworth
System is a certain way to make many stu
dents quit trying to master the Morse
Code, It is more effec tive to use a system
in which code symbols are transmitted at
a slower rate with less spacing between
symbols. Newcomers have enough trou
ble trying to learn the Morse Code when
the symbols are being sent at a slow rate;
their chance of success is reduced by
having the code symbols sent at a taster
rate, Good Morse Code operators know
that the dah is not always three times the
length of the dit. It can be about a 7:1 ratio
at extremely slow speeds, and it reduces
to about 1.5: 1 at very high speeds. How
ever, any code practice is better than
none at all.

When using code, auot the outpu t pow
er is packed into a narrow emission spec
trum. This factor allows a tow-power code
transmission to provide the same degree
of communications capability as is avail
able from using a much higher power
voice emission. In addition 10 higher
transmission effectiveness, code offers
the advantage of narrow bandwidth re
ception. Simply stated, one does not have
to listen to a wide received signal, which
means that the code operator does not

Eight-year-old Chris Busch, KB3BEJ,
lives in Allentown, Pennsylvania. Chris
operates primarily in the Novice 40 and
80 meter code segments. His station
includes a Kenwood TS·180S transceiv
er and a dipole antenna. His uncle is
George Busch. WA3MOJ, who helped
Chris prepare for the Novice and Techni
cian-Pius examinations. Chris intends to
demonstrate amateur radio to the other

students in his third-grade class.

have to listen to atmospherics (QRN) and
man-made interference (DR M) above
and below the received code signal.

Until (and unless) the licensing require
ments change. one must pass Morse
Code tests to gain high-frequency (3-30
MHz) operating privileges and to up
grade to higher classes of licenses. Fail
ure to pass required code tests severely
limits one 's operating privileges.

The fastest and easiest way to increase
code receiving proficiency, once you
have received Novice or Technician-Plus
operating privileges, is to get on the air
and operate a lot. You have to copy what
other amateurs send if you are going to
hold meaningful two-way conversations.

It helps to copy code in a manner that
is quick to write and is easy to read. If you
wan t a copy of such a printing system, it
is available to you at no cost; simply send
your SASE and request to W6DOB at the
lancaster address.

Equipmentand Accessories.The val
ue ot items now being sold for use in ama
teur radio stations is terrif ic , 00 not make
the mistake of thinking that the pr ices of
modern transceivers are high, because

Say You Saw It In CO



° Buill·in P.,. and Codr S<fu<'1ctI
° 0p60n2l 1'.-~ and Poc~ Ikorp

° SnnrunK

And More!

Simple Operation
Remote Control Miuophone - PuIS the
operation of several functions at your
finge rtips.

Auto Dialing Capability - Programs 14
telephone numbers for autcdlal via repeater
auroparch.

MOne Push'" Action Switches - Eliminates
the need for "two step" function s...ncb
operation. Simphflcs mobtlc operations for
convenience and safety.

Large Display - Easy to see and logically
organized for easy interpretation.

Auto Power 0" <Shuts the transceiver
down (when programmed) . Great for
bedside usc.

Compatible Accessories - For e-J..~- mounting
and operation.

Large Heat Sink - Dfsstpates the heat
10 maintain power output and stability
characrcrtsttcs.

9600 BPS Capability - \0 modifications
necessary. Provides higher performance
packet operatfons .

Modulation Circuit - ~t'w ly designed,
prevents over modulation even during high
dna throughput.

Rugged, Durable Construction
Die Cast A1u....m fraMe Constr.diol 
.\feelS the highest standards 10 provide
reliabili ty and long life. Will enhance your
trade-in value years later.

1(·28JH144 MHz
fM T,ofl!>(eiYer

Packet ·Plug
and Play·
Operation

Data Jock <Connects
a T~C directly 10 the m u
circuit for packet convenience.

eatures!
Bonus Receive Band - he 430 (4~O) ,\lIIz
bonus band is available for receive. Enables
full duplex, crossband operation between the
2 Mand 70 em bands. Crossband repeat
from 440 Mllz102M.

Snatch Pad Memories - 10 scratch pad
memories automatically store your 10
preoouslv transmitted frequencies (5 simplex
and; du plex) for instant recall.
Xo fumbling around ujtng 10 wri te down .
Of store into regular memories , frequencies
which you want to usc temporarily

Memory Allocation Function - 60 regular
memorv channels can be divided between the
main and bonus band. feu can organize your
memories for maximum effloency and
listening preference.

Automatic Memory Channel Advance -
Afll'r a memory channel is programmed, the
channel indicator aurcmancallv advances,
speeding up the programming process.

Tone Sea.* - Scans. detects and sets the
subaudfble lone. Permits access 10 a repeater
when you don't know the lone frequency.
° Op"" nol IT·M' " "1"1 " '<1

Voice Synthesizer· 
Thl'le-28 111
announces the
operating frequency,
enabling quick
confirmation
without taking your
eyes off the road.
Vel)' helpfu l for
visually impaired
operators. 100.

°l'lfllaoaillT* ...........

"-'.Jo.C/)l)~ 1 fj ,W J rf<~~ls1 " J

..v..:-rr'!) IJ~.d: ~ 1yj ~.&O \1.LJJ!J1J&'1



the actually are very reasonable .Remem
ber that both the transmitter and the
receiver are included in a transceiver.
Equivalently capable aeronautical and
marine transceivers are bein g sold at
three to ten times the price of an amateur
transceiver. We are fortunate to have
such superb equipment made available
to us at reasonable cost.

If you can afford to do so, purchase
very good new gear. Experienced ama
teurs can accomplish remarkable oper
ating results with relatively poor gear, bu t
inexperienced amateurs need the help
good equipment prov ides. If you cannot
afford to buy top-quality new gear, you
should investigate the possibility of pur
chasing some of the high-quality used
equipment that is readily avatlebte. Many
of these older rigs are be ing sold at very
low pric es,

Build ing (includ ing kits) is at a low for
a few reasons. For one thing . very few kits
are currently on the market lor people who
wou ld like to construct top-quality gear .
Second, some modern components are
d ifficult 10 work with and special tools may
be required , A third consideration is that
homemade (ca lled homebrew) equip
ment. including items built Irom kits, has
relatively low resale value.

Amateurs commonly build antennas
and accessor ies to be used in their sta
tions. Many amateurs make minor repairs
and mod ifications to their equ ipment ,

whereas major work is commonly per
formed by equipment manufacturers.

Exposure to Amateur Radio People
are often introduced to our Amateur Ra
dio Service by relatives or friend s who are
amateurs. In some cases newspaper arti
cles or radio/Tv coverage provides moti
vation to become a licensed amateur.
Rad io control of model vehicles has led
some folks into amateur radio. Shortwave
listening provides an excellent entry into
our service. Many Citizens Band opera
tors have broadened their horizons by
becoming amateurs.

Interests and Benefits One ach ieves
a good knowledge of basic electricity and
electronic s while p reparing to pass li
censing examinations . This knowledge
remains useful to amateurs throughout
their lives. Licensing studies also in
crease one's knowledge 01 mathematics ,
physics, and science. It is naturat to ac
quire increased interest in g eography .
history, languages, and stamps as one
contacts foreign (DX) amateurs . When
one contacts foreign amateurs living at an
unusual location, it is fun to read about
such a place in an encyclopedia. Using
an au topatch enables one to place tele
phone calls from anywhere. Voice oper
ation increases one's confidence in pub
lic speaking. As a new operator becomes
profic ient on the air, shelhe is likely to be
come interested in contacting foreign
(OX) amateurs. An interest in OX opera-

non usually leads to partic ipation in on
the-air contests and the collection of
some of the hundreds of available oper
ating awards, There is contest activity al
most every weekend . The majority of ac
tive amateurs get involved in handling
public-service communications during
parades, walk-a-tbons. marathons, bike
a-thens. car rall ies , and other simi lar
even ts. Last but not least, there is always
the possibility that one will be presented
with opportunities to handle real emer
gency commun ications.

Modes of Emiss ion. As a Novice or
Technic ian-Plus licensee. one is allowed
to operate facsimile, Morse Code, pack
et radio, radiotetetype . television (slow
scan and regular), and voice (ampli tude
modulation, frequency modulation, and
sing le sideband) in specified seqments
of the high-frequency (3- 30 MHz). very
high-frequency (30-300 MHz). and ultra
high-frequency (300--3000 MHz) amateur
bands.

Needs. Amateur radio has a lot to offer
to young people, and our service needs
to acquire many of these young fo lks. The
majority of our existing American amateur
radio population is very mature. Older
amateurs seemed to resent the emer
gence of the No-Code Technic ian li
cense . Fortunately, it seems that resent
ment towards no-code licensees has
eased, and it has been replaced by et
forts to upg rade these licensees. Many

Distrihuted hy.. ,
Electronic Distributors

325 1\1i11 St. vtenna, Va 22180
703-938-8105 " FAX 703-938-4525

A_It"... T SC-100DSP~

COLOR SeA COl \"ERTER
STAND ALONE HIGH Q UALITY C O L O R

SCAN CONVERTER PRODUCES SUPERIOR
SLOW SCAN TV (SSTV) PICTURES

The TSC·I OO is the latest addition to AOR's growing fami ly of
Imaging Communication products. The TSC·IOO uses advanced
DSP technology to offer superior picture quality and simple
operation, wit h full comparability with ROBOTTM Color 36, 72.
Amiga AVT90 and 9.f
second mod e, & stand
alone operation. no
computer required.
DC operation and size
allow portable and mobile L = ...,;::;:;;_- - ---'
operation. Automatic mode selector. Image frame memory, Built
In Micro-phone relay, Computer Interface. Dat compatible recorder
jack, Monitor speaker, and a rugged compact metal case are all
standard features of the TSC·1 (X). CalVFAX or write your favorite
dealer or EDeO for full Specs .

Exclusive Distributor
throughout the l '.S..

Canada, and South America

o

CR f.' \ 1T I·ami!.,' of Rota/or
Features: Cast and mach ined
aluminu m geari ng. worm drive
brake gearing, auto, mast c lamp
guides. preset (on 3 model s ),
water tig ht connecto r, circle
overlay available for USA,Iong
term re liabi lity.

CU'5IJ(}·/ Th is high gian,
wide-band VHF/UHF an
ten na is excellent for
DXing. Amateur Radio.
f1\.-1 broadcast. scanners.
V HF/UHF television,
government, cellula r
and business band 1
use. 1/

ROOf Tor TO 1\ 1: R\ max. wind mu. vert.

model height base width load fl.2 load lb!.. w'eight
c ars 5"10· )1 112· 214t9Omph 440 18

CR)O <r IO" 39" 27@90mph 1,322 33

CR45 14'<)" W" 2)@90mph !lSI 57
t: ~c1u~h·e IlMrlhuto r ror ~"rthlS"uth America . 1Jul~r l oq ul rl~" .. rico"'.....

1r.:1iS1 \ ,VE il' GENERA 7'I0N ...
"f!ji TIlE ElIOTO & eRE I TE F1I11L1'!
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.\',..! FT-61A' 2w 2m4.40 FM 1fT
FT-51R1HP' 5w 2m4.40 FM HT
FT~11E ' 2.5w 2 meter FM HT
FT-911' lw. 12GHz HT a~
FT-eU 440 HTrrTP r:Jo .. (wr'S2S Coupon)$234-
FT-e15 440 HTlbatlldv " ClBIflIIT $299"
FT-816 , 440 MHz HTibatlic:hgr. tlack HT
FT.J3A ' 5", 220 MHz FM fIT
FT.5Jll ' 2ml4.40 FU HT w/TTP
FT·ll R" 1.5..- 2 meter fIrd HT
FT·n RI'HfI' 5w 2 melef FM HT
FT-41R"~ FIoI HT

YAESU C..,,, P".III...
HF Radios until 3/31 /85
$150 on FT8901AT (until gone)

$25 On FT840
Mobile Radios

$30 on FT5100 ' FTS200
120 on FT2500M ' FT2200

Handheld.
ISO on FT530 2I28J95
120 on FT11A· FTllR1HP

Rotor
$50 on G270QSDX ~ntil g,~W

(Net $RJR"" ....ith Cm}p9J1,., U

ANDHELDS

YHFItIHF MuIti-PurpoM.....
fMISSB!CW . 2w wrttl

12V 0 1.1A, ce co
lionaI battery case

' DTMFme wlup-down
lone ' dual VFOs ' 10

memories • scan ' LCD 00play
, strap. 2:rt16~ x7.td, 2.6 tis.
FT· 290RMkH 2m (25w) ' FHI90RMIdt 6rn
(l Ow) FT·19ORMkI · 4»450t.4Hz (25w)

H

•
....;,FT.22OlY72OO Mob....

50 lTIElillOlies . DllAF pagekoded~,

badIM DTMF mit . 5'rw xl:f1l x6'-"d. 2.8 bs,
FT·22OII· 2m wilh 11(HfllMHz rx (SOw).
FT·noo· 440MHz (35w)

FT·7400H Mobile (iefl) ' 440MHz (35w) ' 31
memories ' alpha display ' track tun ing ,
CTCSS encode ' backlit DTMF microphone
• 6~"w xI~ x7"d, 3.3 tis.
FT·25OOM 2m Mobile (top) . SOw ' 31mem
ories • CTess encode • scan • I:lackft
OTt.t= mit • 6"w x 1~ x rd,1~ tis.
FT-912RH Mobile (right) ' l2GHz

FAG·100B
Communications
Receiver' 50kHz
to 3OMHz · AM,
SSB, CW; FM opt.

-

FT·S2OOI62OO Dual Band Mobllea
32 memories ' CTCSS encode ' dual reo
ceive ' buin·in duplexer · cross band repeat

FT-9OQ(AT HF TI'InSCelver' tx: 160 to 10m • remote capability · S~"w x 1'A"h x6"d. 2tis.
Amateur Bands ' n : l00cHz 10 3OMHz . FT-5200' 2M'44WHz (5Oi'35w).
lODW · l00meo llOl ies· tu1I.... anIematu'ler FT~' 44OMHlIl.2GHz (3&'1OwI

~t':~m.m~c~= FT-511X1' U<e FT-5200 wJo reooe~.
with repeater offset • twln stactting VFOS.
FT-9110' does not nave buih·in antenna loner.

PriceS indudes
$150.00 COlJpon

FT-89CWAT HF
Transceiver with
tuner $1249""

Cl..OSIIOlJT

FT-99Q HF Transceiver' tx: 160 to 10m
Amaleu Bands · n : l00cHz n DAHz ' 90
memory ciIanneIs • SCAF ' FSP • DDS '
higl speed antema ll.llerw/memories ·AC
power supply. 12Jr:"w x4:6"h x11 :rd, 30 I:ls
FT-99OOC' DC version wlo buin~n AC ps.

FT·1000 HF TranscelYer - tx: 160-1Om
Amateur Bands ' rr : 100kHz to 3OMHz- too
memories ' cross-bard dual receive ' 200w
• bum-in antenna tuner w/memories • buit\-in
AC power supply ' 6"h x 16"w x lS'd, 58 1:ls.
FT·1000D DelJxe - dual bandpass filler •
temp. ~lSaled xtaI esc. - 2.4kHz So
2KHz sse lifters. 500Hz Ci'I crystal Mer.



U N ITS

ALiNCO
COUPONS

Good on the radios listed unlil
Feb, 15th, 1995. The coupon amount

shown is appl ied at tile time of sale ...
mere is nothing for yOlJ 10 send in!

Until 2/15/95 ...
cD° R.600TB

C!II> 0R.130T

~OJ'5BOT

C!l>OJ-GH

Call 1·800·558·0411 for
your AE5· Catalog

NEW EXPOIIT SEIIVICES
1M- AES·ORLANDO

Toll Free 1-8JO-327-1917 fa. 1~7-894-7553
IntematiOfWlI I-407-898-11 66

Natan , KN4BJ Se
Jaime, N4110 Habla
Eddie KD4RAZ Espaiiol
Carlos

DH

AMATBJR RECTRONIC SUPPLye

DJ.l80T DJ.580T DJ.f1T DJ.G1T
DJ-l8OT 2m HT ' s-z to operate! ' receives
130-174 MHz ' 2.0W. SW with optional bal·
tery, Illuminated LCD display ' 16 digit DTMF
• 10 memories ' 5Wh x 2~'w x 1%"d.
DJ-l80TH' Same as OJ·lOOT, SW standard.
DJ-58OT 2ml44OUHz Twin Band HT. 2.5W
• receives 130-174 & 41047OMHz. Modifies
lor MAFiS/CAP be . + 118-136MHz+ • 4Q
memories • cress encode/decode ' OTMF
encode ' OSO. • full duplex cross band re
peat- scan ' autodialer' back·lit keypad ' si·
mull. IX on both bands-separate controls •
6h"h x 2'.fw x 1:rd. O.97IbS.
DJ-f1T 2m UWIi HT' 2.5W · receives 130
174MHz and 118-136MHz ' scanning ' auto
dialel" badllit keypad. 40 memones ' cal
Channel ' cress . DTMF encode • DSQ
paging ' 4~'h x 2'f'w x 1)(,d, 14 oz.
DJ.F1TIHP, Same as OJ-1FT but 5W, 12V
600mah need battery standard.
DJ-GH 2m HT' 2m txlrx + 440MHz and AM
aircraft receive • ChameI Scope spectJum
analyzer ' 80 rnernooes -5 lor autodialer •
Crossband semi-duplex operation • DSO
paging ' seen - 41'hxl:t'w xW'd, 12.6 oz.

Extended
Phone Hours!

DBILE U ITS-HF

New! OR-M06T 6 Meier FM Mobile
Transceiver Find exciting communications
on the SOMHz bandl • 50 to 54MHz 'l00
memory Channels ' 10 01' 1 watt 0IJIpUl '
Programmable offset, built-in ' 50 !one en
coder WIth eeccoer opIionaI ' DmF micro
pOone ' 5:t"w xl ~"h x4:' 'd.

OO·1200T 2m Data Radio • Optimum
Packet · 25W • 120CV2400 baud • 14 pr0
grammable memories ' 4 scan modes • pr0
grammable cress enccoececcce -voice
transmission with optional microphone •
5Ww x2"h x6'.(d, 2.21bs,

DR·1200nt2 • The 9600 baud verscn
1..\1't:ST IUXmlt:U)S

The New oJ-san VHFIUHF A.l
Hard1eId Transceiver has the
same standard features as ee

popular DJ'58OT, plus: 8igger
bold keypad buttons; Easier
tograsp control t rolls Faster
sta1 soeed: ChaMeIs DisoIav.
TX~O

The New DH80T lM FM HT
features w ar design. and
offers simple program as
found in the Dj-1~1

AUN(;O nOSEOUl'
DR·119T

SOW2m FM Mobile
$339"

DR-130T 2-Meter Mobile 5OI5WoulpUl '
140-174MHz receive ' 20 memories (100 co
bO:'IaI} • cress enccde built.., •5W'w x1~'tI

x6"d. zs tis. • t.td!l DR430T is 44(Miz.

OO-6OOTB 2m/44OllHzTwin Band Mobile
45W (2mYJ5W 44{) MHz ' receives 118-174
(including AM and 410-470 MHz ' 40 mem
ories • scan • lun duplex cross bard ooer
ation ' remotes fromany DTMFcapable 2m
Of 70crn unrt ° separate VHFfUHF outputs °
separate ta1trols lor each band ° CTCSS
am DTMF llllcode o 5~"w x2"tH 7"d, 3l(bs,



newer licensees operate very little or not
at a ll. Such licensees need to get on the
ai r to imp rove their operating capabilities.

On-The-Air Discussions. Each con
tact usually starts with an exchange of
names and locations, plus sig na l-recep
tion reports. Then equipment. antenna,
and weather information are commonly
exchanged. followed by a good two-way
exchange of data regarding jobs. edu
cation, school activities, families , other
pursuits, ages, and subjec ts of mutual
interests.

Operating Expenses. Once the sta
lion has been set up, it costs money to
operate It. Elec tric ity is one cost, of
course, but it is a lot more expensive 10
run a refrigerator than it is 10 run a station.
Most amateurs like to exchange OSL
cards. which provides written proal of
comple ted two-way contacts. Cards
used to cost about the same amount as
the one-cent postage stamp required 10
mail them. Now the postage costs about
four times as much as the cards.
Fortunately, there are bureaus, such as
the ARRL Membership Outgoing Forei gn
OSL Bureau , which handle OSL cards at
low cost. Despite relatively high postage
costs, many new amateurs want cards
and are quite willing to bear the expense.

Parents Young people may have to
face concerns of the ir parents. It has been
my experience that most parents are very

willing to pay all expenses re lated to
establishing and operating an amateur
station. Parents may remember te levision
interference problems that were common
in the early 1950s, but TVI is no longer a
major concern. The appearance and
safety of station antennas are question
able factors which need to be resolved to
keep peace in the family .

Testing . FCC amateur radio license
examinations are now only conducted by
Volunteer Examination groups. The writ
ten tests are re latively easy to pass . In
fact, Novice and Technician amateur
tests do not even contain questions relat
ed to some 01 the modes of operation
these licensees are allowed to use. Des
p ite the re lat ive simplic ity of the current
tests, it is necessary for prospective ama
teurs to study and prepare themselves to
pass FCC tests.

If you want a set of the NovicefTeon
nician licensing course data which was
recently printed in several issues 01CO,
it is avail able to you at $3, which includes
reproduction and mailing costs.Prospec
tive amateurs are welcome to progress
th rough a series of ten Novice tests and
ten Techn ician tests at just the costs of
reproduction and postage. Send a large,
sel f-add ressed, stamped envelope to my
(W6DDB) California address to get start
ed using these examinations.

Time. It is w ise to devote three to s ix

hours per week 10 studying the material
associated with the written test one is
preparing to pass. When learning the
Morse Code, one should use frequent
short p ractice sessions. A recommended
pract ice schedule is 20 to 30 minutes per
day 4 10 7 days each week. The amount
o f l ime one spends on the air is up to each
individual amateur, but one should oper
ate at least 3 to 6 hours per week when
trying to increase one's code proficiency.

Printed Aids

My p revious columns contain information
that is useful 10 new and aspiring ama
teurs. Many of these items have been
reprinted lor d ist ribut ion to students 01
licensing courses I Instruct For ease of
use, these printed aids have been sepa
rated into six categories. These categor
ies are Introduction , code, theory, station.
operating. and miscellaneous. Outdated
items are continually replaced with newer
materia l. Fifteen dollars brings a com
p lete set o f current printed aids, includ
ing sh ipping costs. A list of these printed
aids will be sent to anyone who requests
it and sends a business-size (#10) sel l
addressed and stamped envelope to my
California address. Licensing-course in
structors are welcome to revise and/or
duplicate these items to su it their require
ments. 73, Bill , W6DDB

SA T TRACKER and EMOTO... a winning combination!

EMOTO EV700D5X
Satellites pass through space in
thre e dimension s and the
EV7QQD5X is designed to track E;:jP;
satellites. This AZ - EL Rotator is fully computer cornpat
ible using Sat Tracker Software or other user programs.
EV700D5X is the strongest AZ - EL system available for
todays amateur market.

Call You r Fa vo r ite D e ale r Today!

Frequency Manager for SATTRACKER1M

• Usable on any serial port without conflicts.
• Supports all ICm,1transceivers (including the new
• Supports mixing of transmitters and receivers.
• Supports for KE.\,\\'OOD-790 and YAESU-736.
• 10Hz Tuning ueps for all n1diO!>.

Minimum requirements: DOS compatible 286 and parallel
interface. Laptop operation recommended for uue portable

operation. All cables. documentation and software included.

The SATfRACKER'" antenna controUer is a feature-rich, low-cost system of hardware and software
that can be used to accurately track any satellite or celestial object from horizoo to horizoo-iocluding
rapidly moving low orhit satellites like military "LEO" satellites, weather satellites, and amateur radio
"I\IICROSAT" Satellites. Unique SAT TRACKER'" Features

• Operates all YAESU AND EMOTO Azimuth& Elevation rotor systems.
• High-speed bidirectional communications through parallel interface.
• Mature. field proH'n design with high-reliability.
• Manages antenna control system even when obstructions block full

antenna movement.
• Compatible 'Iloith REALlRAKTIl. InstanlTrackTIl & other r.atellite uackers,
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They're Back . ••And Better Than Ever!
001 1995-96 Calendars 001

CO has done it again with our new 1995 calendar series . You'll refer to your CO calendar time after
time as you search for the schedules of upcoming ham events and conventions. Public holidays and
valuable astronomical information will be right by your side, too!

With CO's 1995 calendars, you actually rece ive 15 months of use (January '95 - March '96) with all-new
photography you won't see anywhere else. At only $9.95 each, you can 't afford to be without them!

, , , ,
• , • .. .. .. .... .. .. .. • • ..
• • .. • .. .. ..

. ---- •.. .. .. .

1995 Amateur Radio Calendar

There's no better addition to
your shack or office!

Imagine professional color
photographs of some of the
biggest stations in the world!
You'll see everything from
aerial photos of 80M yagis to
ham shacks that are beyond
belief! No ham should be
without one.

, , • , • ,
• , • .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. • ..
• .. .. .. .. .. •.. • • -~•

1995 Radio Classics Calendar

If you enjoy the old days of
radio you'll love CO's latest
look into the past. Each month
you'll explore radio history
with dazzling photography of
antique radios, rare morse keys,
tubes and more.

CO's 1995 Radio Classics
Calendar-a must for every
radio nostalgia buff!

eQ's 1995 Amateur Radio Almanac, 2nd Edition
If you're looking for information about ham radio, it's in the 1995 Amateur Radio Almanac!
This Sourcebook is filled with over 500 pages of facts, figures and information.

Here's just a sample of what's new in this year's edition:

• Amateur Radio Around • FCC General Class
the World Ouestion Pooi

• Propagation Predictions • Updated Records for
for 1995 all Major Contests

• Latest Part 97 Rules and • Proposed Vanity
Regu lations Calisign Rules

• FCC Survey Listings of • Revised U.S.
RFI-proof Telephones Ham Census

• Comprehensive Index • All-new Color Photography
of Equipment Reviews • U.S. Radio Clubs

• Expanded Coverage by State & City
of Intemet Computer • IOTA Program Ruies...
Services for Hams the list goes on!

Plus, this year's Almanac is even easier-to-use with larger type and a simplified format.

CO's 1995 Amateur Radio Almanac is a resource you'll refer to over and over again.
If it 's ham radio, it 's in The Source!



It's not every day you get to meet a living legend, but CQ brings you one
of the greatest! CO magazine author and renowned authority on anten
na theory and design, Lew McCoy, W1 ICP, has written a truly unique
antenna book that's a must for every amateur. Unlike many technical
publications, Lew presents his invaluable information in a casual,
non-intimidating way.

Reading Lew McCoy ;s like having a conversation
with him right in your shack!

Here's the book you've all been waiting for!
Lew McCoy on Antennas

by Lew McCoy, W11CP

Here 's just a few of the topics you'll read about:

• Basic facts about antennas
• Antenna Matching & Standing Wave Ratio
• Understanding Decibels
• Transmatches & Antenna Tuning
• Feedl ine Radiation Problems

• Simple Wire antennas
• Rotary Dipoles
• Multi-band Rotary Beams & Quads
• VHF Antennas
• Multiband Mobile Antennas

You'll also get countless examples and illustrations. Lew McCoy on Antennas-It's not just an antenna
handbook, but a wealth of practical antenna advice for the ham!

Pull up a chair and learn from the master. Lew McCoy, WlICP, an amateur for nearly 50 years, is an expert
in his field. For decades, Lew has written and lectured on the subject of antennas to audiences around the
world. Now you can take advantage of all his experience and knowledge. Don't miss out-order your copy
of Lew McCoy on Antennas today!!

Building and Using Baluns and Ununs
Practical Designs for the Experimenter

by Jerry Sevick, W2FMI

Without question, Jerry Sevick, W2FMI, is the authority on transmission
line transformer theory. Building and Using Baluns and Ununs is the
definitive source for his latest practical information and designs.

This book provides a unique opportunity to learn about the application of
baluns and ununs for dipoles, yagis. log periodics. beverages, antenna
tuners, and countless other examples.

Much has been published about the theory of transmission line matching
circuits . Jerry Sevick has unraveled the technological mysteries with
designs that are simple and work. Be sure to order your copy of Building
and Using Baluns and Ununs right away!

•

Order Toll Free 800·853·9797
Please mail your orders to: CO Communications, Inc., 76 North Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801

516·681·2922 FAX 516-681-2926
Please add $2 shipping and handling for orders under $20.

For orders $20 to $50, add $4 5tH. FREE shipping for orders over $50.
Also available at your local dealer



CQSHOWCASE
Electromorse CW Program
From Electrosoft

Eiectrorrorse is a program that combines a Morse code tutor with a
CW keyboard. One program can be used to learn Morse code and to
communicate on the air. Electromorse runs immediately on any IBM
compatible computer, Including laptops. with no setup required

The tutor helps you learn code by sending random characters ,
buffers, or ccoversaucoe. Random letters and numbers are sent in five
character groups and may either include or exclude punctuation marks.
Custom practice drills are made by randomly selecting from ten sepa
rate user-defined buffers. Prac tice for VE exams is done by randomly
selecti ng mnnonsot unique conversations from a pool of common phras
es. The Farnsworth method is used for code speeds below 13 words
per minute.

Electromorse sends and receives CW from 5 to 100 wpm , The
dot/dash ratio can be adjusted from 21 to 45 percent An automatic ser
ial number is available for contesters. The program is ava ilable for $30
without interlace. and lor $50 with interface. For more information. con
tact Electrosoft. P.O. Box 1462, Loveland, CO 80539. or circle number
107 on the reader serv ice card.

AddaQMSAntenna Tuner System to your SSB.

$895.00

MFJ-8621 "Packet Only"
VHF Data Radio

The MFJ-8621 Data Radio monitors "packet only' on a packet chan
nel for continuous 24 hOur a day duty. The MFJ-8621 is a 2-meter FM
data receiver built exclusively for , and dedicated to. lTIOf'I itonng pack
et. The umt runs all data rates lhrough96OOwithOutmodification. ncoer
ates on 145,01 MHz With crystals pre-installed. but p lug-in crystals can

-'--'."

be ordered for the packet channel of choice. Other featu res include PIN
diode switching provid ing instant c hangeover between transmit and re
ceive: a dual conversion receiver, 0.25 !-IV low noise preamp , and a
double-nmed front end: a narrow 10.7 MHz IF filter : and unsquelched
audio Ihat feeds directly 10 the TNC ,

For more information. contact an MFJ dealer or MFJ Enterpnses.Inc.,
P.O, Box 494. Mississippi State . MS 39762 (601 -323-5869: FAX 601
323-6551). or c ircle number 108 on the reader service card ,

AEA PK-96 Part of
TheNet Network at 9600 bps

Advanced Electronic Appli cat ions, Inc. now offers a spec ial version
of TheNet for the PK-96 at 1200 and 9600 bps. Network builders can
add a 9600 bps port to an existing mountain-top network quickly.
Benefits associated with using a network have been available at 1200
bps for a while. but are I1O'N available at 9600 bps. Once a PK-96 is
mstaneo in a network. 9600 bps users can find users to cormcocete
With in one forum. The PK-96 utilizes HOLe hardware. operates at 1200
and 9600 bps. comes with 32K RAM, and is upgradable to 128K.

There are two ways network operators can acquire TheNet soltware
for the PK-96 One , AEA will send you an initia lization d isk and an
EPROM. you fill in the parameters and burn your own EPROM ($ 10).
Two, AEA will send you an initia lization disk to fi ll out (listing the para
meters you wish to have set on your PK-96): you then send the disk
back 10 AEA AEA will take this information and burn a ch ip for you and
send you the EPROM In the mail ($30 plus $5.50 s&h) .

For further informatlOrl about the PK-96 TheNel EPROM, contact
Advanced Electronic Applications. Inc.. P.O. Box C2160, Lynnwood.
WA 98036 (206-774-5554, FAX 206-775-2340), or circle number 109
on the reader service card,

(Continued on o. 122)

·1

of focused power.

I ",," La
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NO COMPROMISE
COMMill-~CA1l0NS1~259-7331

nr~BoiiIc P.O,IloIM~."'A!MJlllM QQil7~1O fD:(lDi)7~

Trucksare America's working rigs. And now
....-ith a QMSstrapped onthe side. they're also one of
the world's best base sta- __
tionrotiigi;ations.
looka little unusual but

_ the QMS .
mobile HF·SSBana lmost
unbe li:~able jump\n . .
5 Ljlion andtransrruttmg
raJlll""(.l.20db). ~Iatcb il
with a rutting edge~
HF-SSB and it will blast
holes through majo
mountain ranges
probably some la f
physics. Power~~ bcus
~ev<r)1hing H -SSB
ham ng.. Buy this iJd
own the best 3/4 t base
station on the road
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OAIWA
Rugged Reliability for Today's

Amateur!

\Tl'FH ' .

Inpu l : DC 12V
Qulpul: AC !!flV - 117V m~1. JOOW
R~led 2-U)W

High qualily con~lru<:lI"n. uni'lUC C""'-' nudl~ rueter ,
con.'eRiem rcaJ,ntl of SSB. one or the II>O'-I accurale on

the mar~el,

C)I; W aru 3.5 ·$-.l Mltt 150{"\\'
C)'I; W 4211 I.H·)IJ MII/.11 Ba nd~ 200 W

CW .U· ~OM ItI

crew 520 J.5-,'OMH/. 1\ fland" I KW CW 50Q dIll y
Cr-i\\'727N 140· 150 (2(XIWj & 4,'O. 4.~ IJM H I I I.'iOW,;

n,r "" f)' H / I-"/t.,'11 f" lu" ..r a ,'ai/lIMr.

nc - P(" CC):'o'V!':J(n:RS..,
Ru" you r I J. HV IIe nc'c'.."",-;e, o n any 24vpc ,y'lem!
High perrormance and ,"per;o,- commercial con,truC
lion.
Stl-M151lB 5 Amp • SIl-tl2tl 12 Amp'
SIl-t IMI 16 Amp' • SJ)_)()3H I 30 Amp,

~ .\\Iot s I Ito ...... " ,1 III E vncn It...
\10111I1'
( " .Uo\l -m" t,ilc ).~·l~ ~lIb • <-"'-WI\l -mobIle
1.t0-4:'i11Mil l ( · '.j.h~\I · moI>;l~ 1-l()....l50 Mil l
8\Q.
( -'11'1 1.1\· ISO~utl • ('111_"1 140-525 MHI
WIl"liF C""n • ( '111.1' 140-5!5 MH~ Vor.-;Conn

SWRJI'WR ~II~TERS

Daiwa 's Accessories offer exceptional
quality and at very competitive prices!

~--------...

( power supplies)

.---:-
- -

RUI-:Kf'd. reliable. eros ....har protrctian, offering easy access connec
ton. cig plug and meters 0/1 most model.... !!

"IGII Q UAI.I T Y I'OWER SL:P PUES

A I»S300 . So phisticated Au tomat ic Voltage Regulator. ba ttery charge r. with

UPS functions. In put : 160-260V AC O utput - 1- 15 DC variable Output
current Max. 30A Rated 24Am ps continuous UPS current 12 A.6A.

( 1"S120\1 I'sunll RS300 RS.4UX ' .... :;111 \1 )

vohager VDC') 3- 15 1.l.R 1-1 5 1- 15 13.K

CUITC'n1t IC S I 12 I' J(l -I() 5.2

Currenncont.) 9.2 12 " 32 4 .2

Ripplet max. ) 3mV 3mY 3mV 3mV 3mV
Regulation I ~ I ~ I~ I ~ 2~

Cooli ng Fan !'iO NO NO H A'i :--;0

Sizcfinch.) j ,·h 9 j,·h 9 7.\6)(9 I h,5.5 x9 6.\3\:9

Weight lilt·".) I I I I I' 22 6

Meier YE5 NO Y ES YES YE5

U :tt Prlcc iS7.9:; $,"''1 .95 $1.&·V,l5 SIS7.'''!' ~2.')5

Daiwa Switching Power SUI)I)ly
SS404 • Compact, 40amp supply Auto Sw itching - IOO- 117V or 220-2 40 V
Inp ut 70 - 132V or 140-264 V; cross bar protection. Addit ional models are
available. CA LL.

Contact Your Favorite Dealer Today!
DAIWA Swttchcsc Metcr-s, DAIWA

PO'-'H"r Supplies..
Linear Amps"

Accessor-Ies
and Inure!

o
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VHF PLUS BYJOE LYNCH, N6CL

ALL ABOUT THE WORLD ABOVE HF

New Evidence That Lightning and Sporadic-E Are Related?

January 29
February 5
February 8

Earth 's
magnetic

field

Skywave
static

Stene

Whistler

Fig, 1- The path ofa whistler follows our plan
et's magnetic field as it loops outofour atmos
phere, then returns to the surface at a distant
point. (Figure courtesy N6NKS and Popular

Communicatioos magazine.)

Earth

Ughtning

Moon-Earth) competition. The contest. sp read
over two weekends in the fall, allows moon
bouncers Irom around the world an opportu
nity to pit their systems and operating skills
against each other. Given the tact that a sig
nal generated by such a station must traverse
a path 01 over 6OO,CXXl krn (364,000 miles),
pass through the earth's rnaqnetc field twice,
and reflect off the lunar surface as well, means
that the level of signal returned to earth after a
two plus second round trip at the speed of light
must be detected and copied prcpeuv-cno
easy feat. but well within the capabilities of all
radio amateurs, as evidenced by the partici
pation from a diversity of countries within the
first, secooo. and third worlds.

"The operation byVE3ONT, from the Algon
quin Space Complex, uSing the 46 metre (150
foot) diameter Algonquin Radio Telescope
represents perhaps the ult imate in EME oper
anon. By combinin g the superior gain of the
telescope (33 dBi at 144 MHz), with current
'state of the art' power amplifiers, ultra low
noise receivers and careful engineering sys
tems desiqn techniques, the Toronto VHF
Society members planned to coonrce their
efforts to make 'rroo-cccnce' a reality for rrore
and more 'satellite capable' Radio Amateurs
around the globe.

Members VE3VD (President and 1994 Proj
ect Manager), VE3ASO (1993 Pro ject Manger
and Mentor), VE3KDH (6 metre project coor
d inator), VE3DSS (founding member of the
Society), W9IPNE3 (coemcmcancos coordi 
nator), VE3BFM (teed antenna project coordi
nator), and recentnewmembers Larry, VA3LK,
and Mike, VA3MW. spent most of the winter of
'993-1994 mapping out a strategy for the 1994
ARRL contest

Very poor EME conditions.
Moderate EME conditions.
Apogee and first quarter
Moon,

February 11 Aurora 95 VHF con ference.
See text for details

February 12 Poor EME cononons.
February 15 Full moon.
February '9 Moderate EME ccoosons.
February 21 Last quarter moon
February 22 Perigee
February 26 Poor EME cooc.noos.
February 28 New moon,

(Moon dale courtesy W5LUU.)

VHF PLUS CALENDAR

The fo llowing. by Dana Shtun. VE3DSS, who is
with the Toronto VHF Society Amateur Radio
Club, reports on the success of the VE30NT
November EME operation:

"Once again this year, members of the
Toronto VHF Society ARC, Canada's preerrs
nent VHFIUHF contest group. sallied lorth to
participate in the annual ARRL EME (Earth-

Algonquin Park-Pretty
Successful Despite ...

reported recently high in the stratosphere
above thunderstorms.

"The new observations were presented at a
meeting of the Amencan Geophysical Union in
San Francisco today [7 December 1994) by
Dr, Steve Goodman. The Compton Gamma
Ray Observatory is managed by NASA's God
dard Space Flight Center in Greenbelt, Mary
land, and the Burst and Transient Source Ex
periment is managed by Marshall."

If thaI press release is not enough to pique
your cuncssv. then read the article "Chorus.
steecs. Tweaks, and lNhistlers· by Steve Mc
Greevy, N6NKS, in the January 1995 issue 01
our sister publication Popular Communica
tions. In that article Steve observes the effects
of lightn ing storms and auroras in VLF frequen
cies, Steve states that we can hear sounds
associated with lightn ing storms that are hun
dreds, even thousands of miles away.

One such type of sound which Steve calls a
"whIstler" is observed to travel from a lightning
storm via the Earth 's magnetic field to distant
pouts around the glObe.

According to Steve there is energy created
by the lightning that passes through the E
layer, is caught in the earth's magnetic field,
and comes out at a di stant point on the globe,
From his article , fig , 1 depicts the ene rgy that
is emanating from the lightning stroke. One
wonders if this energy might not be the gamma
ray flashes observed by the Burst and Tran
sient Source Experiment ci ted by the above
NASA press release!

PO Box 73, OklahOma City, OK 73101

W e are still scratching our heads over re
ports of the past two summers of upward light
ning, These reports appeared in Aviation Week
and Space Technology (see the ·VHF Plus"
column in the October 1994 issue of CO for a
discussion of the worksof physicists Drs, Davis
Sentman and Eugene Wescott, who studied
and photographed high-altitude lightning
uasres during the summers of 1993 and 1994).
Now comes a press release Irom NASA for
warded by Dave Phillips, W7GZ outlining the
observation of gamma-ray radiation from thun
derstorms.

The following press release (No, 94.2(4) IS
from Steve Roy, Marshall Space Flight Center,
Huntsville, Alabama:

" Gamm a Ray Flashes in Atmosphere
More Common than Thought: SCientists at
NASA's Marshall Space Flight Center in Hunts
vitle, Alabama, are observoq rare gamma ray
flashes above thunderstorms at a rate six teres
that of previous observations

"The observations are being made by ue
Burst and Transient Source Experiment
aboard NASA's Compton Gamma Ray Obser
vatory which was recently modified by ground
commands to be more sensitive to the events,

"The high rate 01 occurrence of these gam
ma ray events suggests the presence of a ht
tie understood, but significant phenomena that
will have impact In many ecennnc fields,' ex
plained Dr. Steve Goodman of Marshall's
Space SCiences Laboratory. 'We're especial
ly looking forward to the opportunity 10 bnng
together investigators from the fields of space
and atmospheric phySICS to study these newly
discovered even ts.'

"Scientists previously observed gamma ray
flashes above thunderstorm activity about
once every six weeks, Now, they are ooserv
Ing such gamma ray events weekly. The test

caroos of gamrna ray nasnes above thun
derstorms were detected by the Burst and
transent Source Experiment earlier this year.

·It is suspected the gamma ray flashes
come from a rare type of powerful electrical
d ischarge, similar to lightning , above la rge
thunderstorm regions. The observed flashes
are very brief, lasting only a few thousandths
01 a second. In the past two months most of
the observed gamma ray flashes have cc
curred near the equator, primarily over regoos
of South AmerICa and the East Indies known to
have high thunderstorm activity

"rnese recent observatons have been con
trrmed by other instruments on the Compton
Observatory , The gamma ray observations
from the Earth's atmosphere and their assoc i
ation with thunderstorms is a complete sur
prise to scientific Investigators. It is suspected
the gamma ray events may be related to faint,
but VIsible electrical discharges observed and
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aile Neu'tronics Place
Mil/era' Wells. Te:ws76067
1-800-949-9490
ISl7J 325-I3S6

Beyond your Expecta tions

From the forge of world-wide competition
comes the new Hustler Spirit series of

vertical antennas.
Designed to \\10 the race to provide the

highest performance and durability
possible, at a price that leaves others in the

dust.
If you are driven to achieve a superior

signal; if you need an antenna which is

virtually impervious to wind and weather;
if you want the best the world has to offer,
catch our new Spirit-and win today.

Modd Shau'll: HS9-42555 for 425to
455MHz. operatioll.
Also Available: Models for 136 MHz. to 2Gllz.
at Unity, 3, 6, 9and 10 db gain persions.

AJJr& _

YFS, I'm interested in the new Spirit.
Please send me your latest Amateur catalog.

spirit

N''''' _

Catch
the

City Statt _ l ip _

-----------------------------------------
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LarryStoskopf. Nf}UU. reports that despite the
toneaic winds in Kansas that bent the mast
of his salel/!(e diSh, his home and Toto's dog
house did stay put (apparently so did the dog
diSh!). He reports, however. that neither he
nor Auntie Em have seen Toto or heard from
Dorothy in some lime. (Photo courtesy N(JUU

via WA5VJB)

"Plans were made to operate 50 MHz, 432
MHz, 1296 MHz, and 10 GHz during the first
weekend 01the contest in October . However,
the operation was sc rubbed du e to the need
to utilize the Radio Telescope for another world
wide event. That event was the observation of
the gas cloud associated with a massive super
nova that occurred (relatively speaking, of
course, a few years aqu}. We were all disap
pointed, but thankful for any opportunity to use
the 'Big Ear

"The second weekend of the ARRL EME
Contest was November 25-26, 1994. and
plans had been made to operate el(clusively
on 144 MHz that weekend, to mal(II11IZe OUf

potential to reach new amateurs worldwide.
With the expectation that we could worIl. a sta
tion running 50 watts with a single Vagi aimed
at the moon, we anticipated a busy weekend.

"In fact. the weekend was very busy, despite
some visits from old man Murphy, in the form
of a nonfunctional 'cherry picker' forc ing Peter ,
Larry and Mike to climb up the support legs 01
the feed cabin to install and remove the equip
ment. In addition, there were a few computer
gli tches that caused us to lose our bead on the
moon more than once, and to top it off, prior to
the contest I had received information Irom En
ergy Mines and Resources that there was a
strong likelihcxx:l of auroral activity that week
end

"However, despite these problems. very
strong fading and loss of Signals due to the

auroral activity, VE30NT managed to move into
the top 10 for EME scores in the ARRL Contest

"Given we also lost one hour at moonrise
and set due to our inability to track the moon
below 9" elevation, the team, operating in shifts
durN19 moon access. amassed a score 01 299
individual stations worked In 52 countries!
reqons worldwide during the approximately
20 hours 01 operating time, for a claimed score
0115,548,000 points, Not only was the opera
tion a success in this area, it also gave every
one an opportunity to get away from the rou
tines of life, 10 do something totally d ifferent
and to challenge their abilities,

"The Toronto VHF Society is alread y plan
ning lor the next foray into Algonquin Park (Grid
FN05xw) during the Spring of 1995, Testing of
new feed antennas will be done but the pri
mary focus Will be to again bring EME oppor
tunities to roo EMEers worldwide, and to test
and evaluate equipment and techniques on
the 50 MHz and 10 GHz bands. More news
and a complete analysis 01 activity Will appear
at a later date. For further inlormation, watch
for eorccncerents in CO and OST.-73 de
The Toronto VHF Society ARC and see you off
the moon."

Another EME Contest Report

The following is from Dave Smith, WA6YDI:
"I m issed operating the first weeke nd but

operated the second half from Fresno, Cali
fornia (DM06),

"Moonrise at my location (Friday night. 2345
PST, 0745 UTC) brought several strong sta
tions that I worked rapidly the first 45 minutes,
It was a real struggle as coonroos. after that.
ceterorateo. Conditions got so bad that I could
only hear the five stations I hadalreadyworll.ed:
VE30NT, W5UN, KSGW, I2fAK, and DL8DAT
I don't know if Faraday rotation had caused the
return signal from the moon to be in the wroog
polanty or If some other anomaly was the cul
prit. but conditions were terrib le! I worked only
the biggest guns that could be heard and that
could hear me saturday morning.

"By moonrise the next evening conditions
had changed dramatically , There's nothing
like hearing wall-to-wall signals across the 2
meter band .. , most of them weak. (So thaI's
why they call it weak signal work!) Sunday
morning was spent trying to copy and work sta
tions from all over the American and European
continents. Adding to the challenge were two
fellow local EMEers-Mike, KBMYC, and Enc.
Nt6G Both were doing an admirable job meet
ing the task at hand with their statoos.

"By the time the Asian window opened
Sunday morning, the band was in and out
again . mostly out! I managed to work two
Japanese stations before the moon sank below
the ronzco and my EME contesting was done,

"After the battle was over, I counted 14
QSOs with 12 multipliers for a total score 01
16,800 points, Moral of the story. , .con't miss
operating either contest weekendf-c-za de
Dave, WA6YDL"

JWOBY Schedule

The fOllowing is from Stefan Heck, JWeBY:
"The planned activity times for J'N0BY in the

hrst six months of 1995. The operating fre
quency IS always 144.155 MHz with stanoare
sequencing. Skeds proposals can be for
warded via VE7BQH or directly via E-mail to

Say You Saw It In CO
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Versatility, performance
and quality.

The Paragon II performs superbly on
ham ba nds, shortwave. MARS, CAP
and other commerctat vgovemmenr
services. It has pro ven sy n thesizer
pe r fo r m a nce. "i n tui t ive" dlgu a l
features, b uilt-in AM rr a nsm tr and
unequaled Ten-Tee construction.

Aren't paying extra for midd lemen.
And we're always ready to lake your
present Ten-Tee equipment in trade.
We accept vlsa , ;\laslcrCard and
Discover. and are under (;SA contract.

No-risk, 30-day money-back
guarantee.

Th e Parago n II is p rotected by Ten
Tee's no. risk 30-da)' mo n e y -h ac k
guarantee. If you're nOI ~Iisficd for

any reason jusl
return your rig in
original condnton
for a full refund. All
you pay is shipping
and handl ing.

•
-

. , .

any radio" from QST and "ex cellent"
from CQ. There's simply nothing
better for the serious C\'I; ' operator.

SPORT PC interface.
One of the most important advances
in the Paragon II is Ten-Tee's exct usi VI:
SPOR T (Sc r i a l Po rt Operut iou o f
Receive a nd T ransm it ) PC interface.
It's the only one that le ts you <:hoo-.e
between RS-232 or z-Itnc operauon.

' ..,..
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One-touch bandwidth selection.
Change bandwidth in
any mode by htntng
one bunon . 6 KHz
AM and 2.4 KHz SSU
filters arc standa rd.
and 1.8 KHz, 500 liz
and 250 liz filters art'
available as o ptions.
So you gel -- and pa y
for -- ill!'>t what you
need

•

Full power in any mode.
Only the Paragon I) kts you run full
power i n any mode. Ten-Tee's
vtnuatty indestructib le f in al's 100%
d ut y cyctc design is so rugged i r
does n't requi re SW R fotdba ck as
other rigs do -- a big adv antage fo r
PACTOR and AMTOR digita l modes.

Unequaled aSK.
The Paragon II has Ten-Tee's smooth,
Hgb tntng -fasr QSK mar's earned
reviews like "_the ht.-sl you'll find in

We make it here. We're here
when you need us.

like all Ten -Tees, the Pa ragon II is
made right here in America. So you're
keep ing rnonev > - and jobs-· here
instead of exporting them rojapan. II
a lso means we're r ight h e re with
expert ractory advice and legendary
Ten-Tel' service when you need us.

Just $2125 factory direct
(plus shipping and handling).

With the Paragon II you gel more
radio for vour monev because Ten 
Tel' only ~lIs tactorv direct . So you C t99.4 Ten-Tee, Inc.





Introducing YKits
A new division of Ten-Tee

Call 615'453-7172
to request your

kit catalog

MADE IN
USA

OLD TIMERS
Operators with years of experience and a
shack full of expensive HF gear also buy
the SCOUT. It's refreshing to many who
soy '"It takes 5 minutes to leam and
without all the complicated features, there

is only one thing to do with 0

SCOUT, work someone!"
Experienced ha ms call us
constan~)' to report "I
can't believe this
receiver, it outperforms
my $1 400 synthesized
••rig .

condition, or (3) invest in 0 SCOUT at
$549 with a one year factory warranty
a nd our legendary TEN-TEC support.

ATTENTION QRP ENTHUSIASTS
TheSCOUT has a little brother, the ARGO
556. It is identical to the SCOUT without
the 50 watt fincl. cdiostcble 1·5 watts
output. TX-2 Amps, RX-.6 Amps.
Only $489'

PRICE'
$15.00
$19.50
$79.00
$95.00

139.95
539.00
$89.00

CALL TODAY:
l-Boo-B33-7373
(U.S. & Canada)

~:""'''''''''''''''''''''_==~:: Call Ten-Tee from 9:00 AM to5:30 PM Eastern time, Monday
through Friday for more information or to
order. You can reoch our repair deport
ment at 615-428-0364 fTom 8:00 AM to
4:00 PM. You can also FAX at 615-428
4483 or write us at 1185 Dolly Parton
Parkway, Sevierville, TN 37862.

off the 12 vex: car battery. If the SCOUT
won't ~t your ca r, nothing will. The
optional noise blanker reduces ignition
noise from both your ca r a nd the one
that just drove by.

PORTABLE
Business travelers and vacationing hams
typically set up a briefcase or small

travel bog to include the 5 Ib SCOUT,
wire or Whip antenna and lightweight
power supply like our Model 938
switcher (its only 3 lbsll. II is surprising
how many hikers and cyclists take along
their SCOUT using some clever battery
arrangement.

NEW HAMS
The SCOUT is the mosl economical way
to gel started in ham rodio. Consider the
choice a new hom must make iust to test
his interest in HF: (1) Spend nearly
$1000 or more on a new rig, 12) buy a
used radio and toke a chance on its

296 Moobile Brocket
297 Noise Blanker
937 11 Amp POW(!( Supply
938 Tiny Switching Supply

(Only 3 Ibs.!)
700c Hond Mike
6lJ7 Weighed Key paddle
291 Antenno Tuner

VISA,. Me, DISCOVER
' Plus shipping and handling; call toll-Free lor chorgM.

$549" :::""t.r"you~:t"
$29" Each odditionol bond module
SCOUT ACCESSORIES:
MODEL

HOW IT AU STARnD
We wanted to offer the most affordable
HF rig in the industry and sti ll provide
real performance for even the most expe
rienced ha m. In recent years, mony ha ms
requested a "bock to bcsics" tra nsce iver
thai was simple to use. We reviewed all
the lctest design techniques, selected the
best concepti from the 20 rigs we
designed over these 25 years and asked
500 hams cccss the country for their
ideas.

• · SYNCHRO-lOCK" software keeps
VFO virtvolly drift jree regardless
of temperature variation.

• SSB and ON 50 Watts Output
Adjustable To 5 Watts

• Runs Off 12-1.4 VDC, TX -10
Amps, RX -.6 Amps

• Receive Offset Tuning

• Built-in Iambic Keyer with
legendary QSK. Speed od',,,toble
on fTont and shown in disp ay.

WE CALL IT THE SCOUT
Every Iecwre con be
mastered in minutes. No
modem rig is as easy 10
use. II onlY tokes a second
10 change bonds. Plug-in
modules ore available for
160-10 meters including
WARe. Single con
version and crystal
mixing are the
foundation of this 90
dB dynamic range
receiver. That's the strong signal
Pertormance of rigs costing 3 times as
much! It's sensitive and receive audio is
sporkling cleon with less thon 2% distor
tion. The ideal selectivity for every band
condition is 01 the touch of a knob. This
patented N Jones" filter provides variable
I-F bandwidth from 500 Hz to 2.5 KHz.

HERE'S HOW IT'S USED

MOBILE
Hems complain about today'!> ccrs
having precious little space for gear. The
SCOUT is the smallest HF rig in the
industry (excluding QRPI measuring only
2.5" x 7.25" x 9.75" and runs directly



The ENIS crew: Front row-Leland Helgerson. WBfJMLL, Mr. Harold
roreee. originator of the Nicollet Memorial Tower o-oea: Rich Wes
terberg. NlJHJZ; and Bruce Richardson, KE9Qr. Back row-Donn
Baker, WA2VDI; John Palmer, WAHNTT; Ron Bergantzel. KAfJRYT; and

Phil Jorgerson, N8NOG, (Photo courtesy WA2VGI)

John Palmer, WABNTT, works on 1296 MHz from the parking lot, (PhOI0
courtesy WA2VOI)

The Nicollet Memorial Tower ready for operation during the 1994
Perseids meteor shOwer. From the left, 222 MHz. 2 and 6 meters. 20
meter rotatable dipole, and satellite antennas. The 80 meter dipole is
strung from the top of the tower to the fence line to the extreme left of
the photo. The 2304 MHz station was operated from the top of the tower
The 432 MHz and 1296 MHz statiOns were operated from the awvven

in the parking lot to the right. (PtJoto courtesy WA2VOI) •

eteranee.scet.no. For the weekends certa in
periods have been reserved for random CO on
144 155 MHz.

Jan. 17,0400-0700 UTC (US only) + 1600
2400 UTC: Jan. 18. 0430-0700 UTC (US only)
+ 1600-2400 UTC: Jan. 19. 0530-0700 UTC
(US only) + 1600-2400 UTC: Jan.. 20, 0000
0330 UTC: Jan. 21. 0130-0430 UTC. random
CO O3OO-04OOUTC; Jan. 22, O23O-05OOUTC,
random CO Q3OO--{)4oo UTC.

Feb. 3, 1300-1600UTC: Feb. 4, 0700-1630
UTC + 1930-2200 UTC, random CO 1300
1600 UTC: Feb, 5, 0700-1730 UTC + 2000
2400 UTC (US only), random CO 1500-1 700
UTC: Feb, 12, 0100-2300 UTC, random CO
0200----0400 UTC + 2Q(X)-2300 UTC: Feb. 13,
0200-0700 UTC + 1600-2400 UTC: Feb. 14,
0230-0700 UTC + 1600-2400 UTC: Feb. 15,
0330---0700 UTC + 1600-2400 UTC: Feb. 16,
CXXX)-.{)100 UTC + Q4OO.-{l700 UTC.

Apr . 9 , 0000-2{XX) UTC, random CO 1700
2{XX) UTC; Apr. 10. 1500-2100 UTC; Apr . 11 ,
0000-0200 UTC + 1500-2200 UTC; May 6,
OOOO--l800UTC, random CO 1500-1800UTC;
May 7, 0000-1900 UTC + 2200-2400 UTC,
random CO 1600-1900 UTC; June 3, 0000
1700 UTC + 1930-2400 UTC, ra ndom CO
1400-1700 UTC + 20Cl0-2200 UTC; June 4,
0700-1800 UTC + 2030-2400 UTC, random
CO 1600-1800 UTC + 2100--2300 UTC: June
5.1500-1900 UT.

"Please note that there might be a high noise
level for low elevations !rom A2 280-320 deg
rees. For the second quarter of 1995 mainly
weekends are listed. Those who would like to
wor\l. JW0BY are advised totry as soon as pos
sible. You never know how long the antennas
will survive in the harsh arctic weather, OSL
only direct to Stefan Heck, Floyvegen 25, N
9020Tromsdalen , Norway, Good luck!-73de
Stefan, JW~BY."

Stefan can also be reached at phone +47
77692171 ; FAX +47-77692360.
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5760 MHz OX Record
The Rest of The Story

Arriving after last month's column was sent in
was this description of what happened on the
Texas end the evening that AI Ward. WB5LUA,
and Ron Stetanskie, W9llH, made their rec
ord-breaking 5.7 GHz 000.

"My wife and I returned home late Friday
night. Nov, 11, to a message from Ron, W9lIH ,
say ing that the bands were open from Illinois
to the Gulf Coast. Igal on 432.1 around 11 PM
local to find W9llH coming in 59 on 432. Hav-

ing already worked Ron on all bands through
3456 MHz in the past. it was decided 10 go
directly to 5760 MHz for a stab at the record

"several attempts were made. but luck was
not going 10 be had until the fOl1o'Ning morn
ing. We tried up until 2:30 In the morning and
then called it qcus. The 100Iowing morning we
tried it again, but again no luck.

"Then Ron said, 'Let me call Roger ,
WB90JR. and let him know the band is open.'
I had already called AA5C and Greg was ready
to go. Roger is closer to Texas, as he is in EN51.

"Between AA5C and myself, we must have
spent a couple 01 hours sending dashes and

Say You Saw It In CO



calls up towards unoce. when all of a sudden
some signals appeared at WB9OJR. Roger
was hearing WBSLUA's 90 watt TWTA! Roger
knew he was hearin g me, as I had previously
to ld Roger mat my TWT did have some hum
on the signal. Roger proceeded to copy calls
from me and I responded with calls and
reports. My 'a's to Roger took longer, as Roger
was having difficulty copying my signal due to
me hum when it was close 10 the noise. Finally
at 1350 UTC on Nov. 12WB9OJR and WB5LUA
made a contact on 5760, 1 MHz, establishing a
new 5760 MHz record at 633 miles, After we
completed. AA5C and WB90JR heard each
other and made contact at 1645 UTC for a dis
lance of 630 miles.

"WBSLUA runs 90 watts to a 5 It d ish at 6S
feet fed with about SO feet of el liptical wave.
guide. AA5C runs 25 watts to a 30 inch dish at
55 feet. After completion with WB9OJR, Greg
and I decided that we were bound and deter
mined to work W9ZIH, Both Greg and I began
sending series of dashes within a few kHz of
5760.1 MHz in hopes that Ron could hear us
Ron had already had partial copy from AA5C
when Greg was 'NOfking Roger, so we were
very optimistic.

"Alter Roger had difficulty copying myhigh
power TWT with the hum, I decided to fire up
an old standby Siemens TWT which ran a
mighty 18 watts output into the waveg uide.
Both Greg and I were anxiously waiting for Ron
to identify one of our signals once again . We
waited on 432.1 MHz for a reply. Then it came;
Ron said he was hearing WBSLUA. I went back
with calfs and then stood by. There he was!

"Talk about exciting , This was! We com
pleted a contact at 1652 UTC for a new OX
record of 738 miles. At this point, AA5C was
copying W9ZIH .so with some sequencing they
were able compl ete a contact at 1706 UTC at
a distance of 730 miles. All OSOS were made
on two-way CW.Other stations were active that
day, N91YV tried several times with AASC.. but
no luck was had . I had a 6 PM flight to Florida,
so I was busy getting ready for that. This was
a very exciting day for Greg , Ron , Roger, and
me. In addition , I worked WB90JR for a new
g rid on 3456 MHz and we had a repeat OSO
on 2304 MHz, We missed working on the last
band opening because I had a relay problem.

"It is really nice to catch the band open and
to know lhat there are people active on the
microwave bands who are ready to go. It is
also comforting to know that our equipment,
which has only worked out to 250 miles under
normal cond ition s, can actually work when the
band opens up! And finally it is pretty obvious
that in order to make the contacts, both ete
tiOns must be willing to ride the up and down
band conditions. Having one station always
transmitting in order to catch the peak is very
important. Peaks may be 10 to 30 minutes
apart, Note that the first 5760 OSO was made
at 1410 UTC after several hours of trying , and
the last OSO was made at 1706 UTC!-73 de
AI Ward, WB5LUA. "

Nicollet Memorial Tower
Grid Expedition

Perhaps one of the most successful gr id expe
d itions of last year was the 1994 Perseids
Meteor Shower EN15Grid Expedition to Nicollet
Memorial Tower, Sisseton , South Dakota. The
following was written by Donn Baker , WA2VOI;

say You Saw It In CO

"The Nicol let Memoria l Tower, approxi
matefy 5 miles west o f Sisseton , South Dakota.
is dedicated to Joseph Nicollet. a French
astronomer and map-maker, In 1837 the U.S.
Government commissioned him to map the
area between the Mississippi and M issouri
rivers, In an expedition that lasted two years,
Nicollet made the astronomical and baromet
ric observations necessary for mapping.
Nicollet'smap was unequaled in accuracy until
ue 20th century, and remains today the only
record of many original p lace names used by
the Native Amer ican peoples 01the area

"The Tower site includes the 75 foot obser
vation tower and an Interpretive Center locat
ed on three acres approximately two-thirds 01
the way up the eastern side of the Coteau Des
Prairies in northeastern South Dakota Its atti
tude of 1675 feet places it 600 feet above aver
age terrain to east and southeast. The visual
horizon is approximately 35 miles away when
looking from the NNW through E to SSE. The
final rise of the Coteau to the west raises the
horizonline by some 15to 20 degrees from the
SSE throughWtotheNNW. The Tower ts ocat
ed close to the center of EN15 (45" 39' N; 9:7"
08' W, ENl5kp).

"We had received permission to use a por
tion of a small room used for presentation of
videos , the top platform of the Tower, the park
ing lot, wh ich looks east. and power,

"Our caravan-Rich Westerberg , N0HJZ;
John Palmer , WA0NTT; Ron Berpantzer,
KA0RYT; Phil Jorgensen, N0NOG; Leland Hel
gerson,WB0MLL; and Donn Baker,WA2VOI
arrived at Sisseton about noonon Wednesday,
10August to cool temperatures and a light driz
zle . As we climbed the several hundred feet
up the Coteau Des Prair ies to the Nicollet
Tower site, we met the ceiling and d rove the
last mile or so in light fog (Bruce Richardson,
KE90T, had not been able to leave Milwaukee
until 1000. and had at least six hours additional
driving to make it to the site. He said it was due
to his schedule, but he did miss all the setup
work. HI.)

"As we checked in with the people at the
site, we received our on ly setback of the expe
d ition. Percy Aadland, WB0BZD, who was to
have been our guide and interlace to the site
was not there and wouldn't be . .. he was nos
pita!ized for a heart attack suffered the day
before, (I'm happy to report that he IS doing
well , and returned home to recuperate on the
14th.) Mr. romess was very apologetic, and
assured us that if there any thing we wanted
or needed, we should call him.

"By the time we actually began setup, the rain
had stopped, and the fog had lifted above our
att itude. but it was still cool and overcast. We
decided to place 6 meters and 2 meters , along
with the HF and satellite sta tions, inside the
Interpretive Center. We very qulcktyoveruowed
the "corner 01 the room" we had been given.

"Oh, that' s OK: the Tower staff said, We'll
just move the video out here to the ma in room,
That way we won't bother you.' The coopera
tion and helpfUl attitude of the Center Staff was
quite remarkable, and our operation would not
have beer! as successful without it.

"With extra space available, we moved 222
MHz inside also. Because of interaction and
overload, 432 MHz and 1296 MHz were placed
in WA 2VOl's rover mini-van in the parking lot,
and AC power run from the build ing ,

"Our station lineups were : 50 MHz, Ken
wood TS-60, running 90 watts into Cushcraft

s-eiemenr Yagi at about 20 feet 144 MHz,
Kenwood TR-751A with a TE Systems 350 wall
brick and preamp to a modified Cushcraft
42 18Xl long-boom Vagi at 25 feet; 222 MHz,
Yaesu FT-736R with a Mirage 120 wall br ick to
16-e lement K1 FO-d esign Vagi at15 feel; 432
MHz, ICOM-451A wlARR GaAs preamp and
TE Systems 175 wall brick feeding a pair of
cusncran 4248s with K 1FO modifications; the
antennas were centered at 20 feet 903 MHz,
Down East Microwave no-tune transverter dri·
'ling a 100 watt homebrew amplifier and a OEM
aa-eiemeot loop Vagi at 10 feet. a ll loaned to
us by WA90; 1296 MHz, Yaesu FT-736R (10
watts) to a homebrew W1JR·design 45-ele
ment loop Vagi at 10 feet 2304 MHz, Down
East Microwave no-tune transverter. with a 5
watt homebrew amplifier, feeding a OEM 45
element loop Vagi; the station was installed at
the top of the Nicollet Tower (75 feet); and
Satellite, Yaesu FT-736R with a Mirage 120w
brick, leed ing KlM antennas (435-4OCX & 2M
22C) at about 12 feet. All antennas exce p t the
HF dipoles were fed with 1/2 inch neronoe. The
HF liaison station was a Yaesu FT-767 into di
poles on both 80 and 20 meters.

"By late afternoon, all stations except 903
MHz were up and running. (KE90T was bring
ing 903 MHz, and wouldn't arrive until tater in
the evening.) To our great p leasure, 6 meters
was open into the southeastern US, Ac tivity
was so good tha t it took two to operate ... one
working stations and one just logging A IiUle
less than one half of our total OSOs were on 6
meters between 2350Z August 10thand 0222Z
August 11th. One hundred and seventy OSOs
in two hours and 30 minutes!

"Our first scheduled tropo window· was 810
10 PM COT on the totn. Conditions were OK,
but nothing special for this period, other than
the opening on 6 meters. We were able to work
a number of Upper Midwest stations, and a few
Central States stations whowere looking for us
on 6 meters through 432 MHz, ero 1296 MHz.
Our 903 MHz gear had not arrived yet, and
plans were for 2304 MHz into EN 17 (NTaw)
and EN34IEN35 (WA0BWE and K13FOA) were
for morning or Friday evening A few meteor
scatter skeos were run during the early morn
ing of 11 August. with fa ir success.

"KELO-TV. from Watertown, SO sent a news
crew to the site 00 Thursday afternoon. They
spent more than an hour interviewing Bruce,
KE90T, and gelling an explanation what we
were comq, and why, KElO is one of several
related stations that serve eastern South
Dakota, and the couple of minutes of story we
received on the evening news was good pub
licity for both us and the Nicollet Tower.

"Friday . TheSisselonCouriersent a reporter
out. Again, we explained what and why, but it
wasn't until we showed her some videowe had
shot 01 one of the better 'burns' the previous
night ... close to two minutes long. , . that she
'understood' why we were there. We ended up
with a very nice story and two pictures on the
front page of the Courier.

"Thursday evening was our busiest time.
Bruce, KE90T, and Rich, N13HJZ, mounted a
combined Rover operation to ENOSIEN06. l0
cateo about a so-moure d rive to the north and
west. Using N13HJZ, the guys operated on 2m,
222 MHz, 432 MHz, 903 MHz, and 1296 MHz
to activate those two 'ra re g rids' for a number
of stat ions in the upper midwest. Conditions
were just so so, but still good enough to log 87
OSOs from the two g rids. The best OX for the
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At OZtuM's portable OTH OZ2LLP adjusts the 4 7 GHz dish and OZBAO eaems the operation
to a couple of visitors to the Danish Microwave Activity Week operation while OZ IUM juniOr is

relaxing. (Photo counesy OZtuM)

OZ9Zl"s portable OTH with crew and lighthOuse in the background as seen over 10GHz ATV
at OZtuM. (Photo courtesy OZ tuM)

high-speed 432 MHz schedules died There
were still two schedules for 432 MHz that
evening which we were no! able to make.)

·'Ntllie In general completions were difficult.
there were several that were spectacular. Al
least three burns on 2 meters exceeded one
minute, with one lasting close to three full min
utes, During these long burns, schedules were
easily completed, and as were 'ranoons' on the
same burn. Therecord was four completions on
a single burn. After schedules were completed.
we picked up a number otranocns' from the
net on 3,818 MHz, and had eboonre same level
01 success with these as with the pre-arranged
tries. On 222 MHz. the longest burn noted was
about taseconos. in the 24thminuteof a sched
ule with WB4DBB in FM07, We completed eas
ily with 10 over 9 signals at our end. In
teresting ly, only one long burn was noted on 2
meters and 222 MHz at the same lime Overall,
our schedule completion rate was 51%: it was
best CM1 2 meters, lower on 222 MHz.

"The Friday evening ncoo window was a lit
tle piece 01 ucoo-neaven.' We were located
near the western end 01 a strong cold front sag
ging down over the Great Lakes, This weath
er gave us both a brilliant lightning show to the
NNE and excellent propagation conditions as
far east as Mich igan, Indiana, and western
Ohio. Signal reports of 'zo-over' were the rule
up through 432 MHz both to and trom stations
in these areas. One OSO on 222 MHz FM into
the Minneapol is-SI. Paul area was made with
KAelPOW using a 1" 2 wan hand-held and a
'rubber-ducky' antenna at his end, Signals
were full quieting both ways!

"It was during this trope window that the first
(?) South Dakota 2304 MHz contacts were
made with WA0BWE (EN34), K0FOA (EN35),
and NT0V (EN1 7), with two of the three OSOs
being in the 200-mile (320 km) range.

-After the tropo-window, we went back to
our meteor skeds. The number ot burns was
very noticeably less than the night before, and
completions were difficult. By about063O UTC,
the thunderstorms were gening close to the
site, and we felt it was necessary to start shut
ting down operations, Most of the antennas
were outside ot the area that would be pro
tected by the Nicollet Tower itself, and we sim
ply didn't want to take the risk of a lightning
strike We disconnected all the feed lines and
rotor ccouo cables, and had moved the ends
outside by about 0700. We secured the site,
and got the first real sleep we'd had since arrrv
ing on Wednesday.

"By 1300 we had 6 and 2 meters on the air
aga in, but cond itions were very poor. By 1500,
we realized that it was over, and dec ided to
pack up and head for home. We had accom
plished what we had started out to do, plus a
little more, and had enjoyed ourselves in the
process. For 52-piUS hours of continuous oper
atoo. we made over 400 OSOS on all seven
VHF/UHF bands, and completed 64 meteor
scarter OSOs (completing 51% 01 pre-ar
ranged skeos). Not bad, but it does give us
something to shoot lor the next time."

Rover s was about 400 miles to the east
(WA9LWJ in EN54) and 300 miles to the west
(W7XUf7 in DN74).

"Startinq with the evening tropo window at
0100Z (8PM COT) until the end of the morning
tropo window at 1300Z (BAM COT, the group
at the Tower had all stations operating. All at
the available 112 hOur schedules for 2 meters
were occupied, with a heavy schedule for 222
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MHz, A half dozen or so schedules for 6 meters
and 432 MHz filled out the night.

"Generally, conditions d id not appear to be
a!l lha t great. Two meter schedules were not
that easy to complete, although some were
almost effortless. Most 01 the 222 MHz sched
ules were not completed, and none of the 432
MHz schedules were able to be completed
(During the day on Friday, rne kever for the

Danish Microwave
Activity Week 1994

The fOllowing report on last year's Danish MiC
rowave Activity Week is trom Steen Gruby.
OZ9ZI:

"The Danish Mic rowave Activity Week 1994
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is now over, so here is a report . As indicated
in the report from 1993, ou r aim was to manu
facture a number of transverters for 47 GHz ,

"The name lor the project had already been
given to us last year by Radio Communication
Microwave's coicrmecntce Mike Dixon, G3PFR
-i.e., JIT 1-47, in which JIT stands fOf Justin
Time, which was the perfect name fOf it as we
worked like mad right up to the last minute to
be ready toe the Microwave Activity Week. In
particular we had underestimated the task of
gluing the mixer diodes, and only the purchase
of Russian stereo-microscopes solved the
problems.

"Furthermore, last year we had had to ascer
lain that ou r waveguide relays for the 24 GHz
transverter lMT 1-24 had too poor cross-talk
attenuation. as a resu lt o f which there was yet
another tas k to be performed before this year's
Ac tivity Week.

"A number of relays (25) were manufactured
and built into l MT 1-24. The new relays are
made of brass, and the rea l improvement is that
'/4-wavelength notches have been cu t in the
roto r so that they are located between the active
ports. In the new relay the rotor is suspended
on ball bearings, and the drive for the servo has
been designed with a notched belt. which has
resulted in tantaetrc precision in the relay,

"The cross-talk attenuauon in the new relay
is on the other side 01 SO dB. After the modifi
cation aillMT 1-24s were measured to ensure
that everything was in order for the Activity
Week

-aetore the Activity Week we succeeded in
completing the construction of 20 JIT 1-47s so
that all in the group are now QRY, also on 47
GHz.

"The transverter consists of DB6NT's 12
GHz injection chain, DB6NT's dou bler/ampli
fier 12-24 GHz and DB6NT's subharmonic
mixer with two ennoarauet diodes, The aerials
are 25 cm PROCOM d ishes with a eubreuec
tor feed system. The output from the trans
verter is approximately 100 rnrcrowau. an d the
noise figure of the receiver is around 1()-..1 5 dB.

"During the Danish Microwave Activity
Week we were thus to be ORV on 10, 24, and
47 GHz in general and on 76 and 145 GHzwith
a limited number of stations.

"In this connection it shou ld be mentioned
that in the course or the winter all UM manu
racturec two SSB nansverters for 76 GHz with
approximately --3 and --6 dBm output, respec
tively, and a noise figure of approximately
55-6 dB as well as two nansverters fOf 145
GHz With -7 and -9 dBm onout. and a noise
figure 01 13 dB, also designed to- SSB.

"The diodes used for 76 and 145 GHz are
Russian diodes of the 3A643E-3 type made by
the Saiut plants. The cooes have the fOllow
ing data: tt :: 2500 GHz, ct :: O. 04 pF and Pdis
= 100 mW.

-DB6NT, DF9LN, and DC"DA also brought
stations fOf the highest bands.

-How did it go?
"Betora the Danish GHz Activity Week all

those who partic ipated in the JIT 1-47 project
were out to test the production of the winter,
On this occasion all part icipants established a
OSO on 47 GHzover acistanceot 31 km (19,25
miles), which is not so bad for the first QSO on
this band,

"On the same occasion a number of the par
tic ipants had serious problems find ing the
direction when the output was low and the apex
angle of the aerial quite small. I honestly be-
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neve that some of the participants were given
quite a challenge.

'OllUM's ATV equipment was tested over
the same distance with excellent results and
much amusement when the co-amateurs were
to act as TV stars. (Editor's note__ theA TV report
appears below.)

"The Clerk 01 the Weather was definitely not
with us as we had almost the worst conditions
to work under at a Danish Mcrowava Activity
Week so far. In particular a very high wind
made it almost impossible to set the dishes just
somewhat correctly , In addition, the wind cost
us a number of d ishes whe n the stations sud
denly fe ll over,

"Implementing a OSO on 108Hz over water
is not d iflicul1, so as usual most participants
achieved connection here.

"The results were more depressing with 24
8Hz on which only the nearest achieved a
OSO. ODX on 24 GHz were OZJQN6UG and
OZlUM at 90 km (56 miles).

"The 47 GHz coeratoo was nearly chaotic,
as in addition to the poor weather, there was
also a very low output and a very small apex
ang le on the dish. The fact that the dish has a
good gain is another matter. Gradually, as the
participants got used to the conditions 00 47
GHz, they started to ach ieve connections.

"ODX on 47 GHz was 38 km (23 ,6 miles)
between OZJPAfl EHG (J057FJ) and 0 2921
(J057HR),

"On 76 GHz OZ 1UM and DB6NT SSB
achieved OSO over a distance of 11 km (6.8
miles). The connection was achieved on Friday
17.06.1994 with the reports 5-2 and 5-6. The
connection is an improvement of the Danish
record from 88 km to 11 km (5.5 to 6,8 miles).

-on 145 GHzon the same day Ol lUM and
DB6NT implemented an SSB OSO over a dis
tance 01 1.1 km (0.7 miles), the reports were 5
6 both ways, As far as we krlOlN, the ccnoec
nco is the urst SSB GSa on 145 GHz.

"Because or the bad weather the team in
Skagen decided to move to Ebeltoft. where we
measured dishes and equipment together with
ON6UG . There is a difference of 1 dB in the
me asurements of a PROCOM 25 cm dish for
478Hz with a feed system as a 'crook' and a
feed sys tem with a sub-ref lector- in the latter's
favor. The difference may be due to many fac
tors, and, in principle, the two feed systems
must be regarded as equally good.Some mea
surements with solar noi se were also made in
the few periods in which we could see the sun.

"lMT 1-24 indicates 1 dB SOlar noise. C0m
pared with DF91N's new 24 GHz transverter in
which much work has gone into the receiver,
u we's nansvener can indicate 3dB SOlar noise.

"Our old 10 GHz SoIectra transceiver indi
cates approximately 3 dB solar noise, which is
quite good ,

'The solar noise measurements also gave
us the opportomty to optimize the feed point of
the 24 GHz d ishes. In fa irness , it should be
mentioned that only minor improvements
could be ach ieved.

"On Friday 17 June 1994 we all met in
Ebeltoft for a conclusion, which, as usual, was
very pleasant and lasted into the early hours
of the mOfning.

'"We would like to thank all participants, in
particular those from rx.. ON, and PA who had
come all the way to Denmark. In all 26 Danes,
three Germans, two Dutch, and ooe Belgium
amateurs participated in the tests. We look tor
ward to seeing you again next year. when we

will try to achieve something special, as it will
be the 10th anniversary of the activities which
led to the Danish Microwave Activity Week
And let us see whether we can upgrade the
whole group to 76 GHz

"rt is good to have a targetl On behalf of me
GHz NOfth Zealand Work Group and PRO
COM's Amateur Radio Club, 73 de Steen Gru
by.OZ9ll:

10 GHz ATV-Danish Style

The following report from Steen Gruby, OZ9ZI,
reports on 10 GHz ATV activity during their
Microwave Ac tivity wee k held d uring the week
of 4 July 1994:

"During the Danish Microwave Activity
Week in July 1994 we made some of the first
Danish tests with ATV on 10 GHz. As previ
ously described, this resulted in a aso over a
distance of 90 km (56 miles) from Spodsbjerq
to treroe near Ebeltott.

·Prior to ttns. attempts had been made to
establish coorecuco Irom Skagen to Spods
bjerg, but in vain.

"On 4 July 1994 021UM and the under
signed made a new attempt at establishing
connection from Skagen to Spodsbjerq. this
time with considerably better luck,

"As 'ta lk back' we used 10 GHz SSB where
the teem at Spoosbjerp had to work without a
d ish- i.e., w ith an open waveguide as OZ 1UM
had left the d ish at home, Neve rtheless, the
SSB connection was 5-6 both ways, so there
was nothing wrong with the coocmons.

"Connecnon with ATV was first established
from Spodsbjerg to Skagen at approximately
2030 local time. To begin With there was much
aSB on the signals. but in the course of half an
hour conditions became more stable, At approx
imately 2100 we changed directions and trans
muted pictures from Skagen to Spodsbjerg. The
reports were 5-7-5 (?) both ways.

"The following equipment was used for the
tests. Transmi tter: frequency-modulated DSO
directly on the frequency ( 10,400 GH z), fol
lowed by 0 ,5 watt PA Picture/sound separa
tio n: 5,5 MHz. Bandwidth: 16 MHz. Receiver:
Standard satellite down-converter adapted to
our purpose, NFapprox 1dB.Aerial' PROCOM
5O-cm dish, gain apprcx. 29 dB.

·Silting in the dunes at Skagen watching
OZlUM, OZ3VC, Ol5DI, and OZlJLAappear
on ATV with Spodsbrerq lighthouse in the
background was a very fascinating experi
ence-and in colour too.

"Unfortunately, my photographs 01 the pic
tures from Spodsbjerq suffer from the very
bright light in Skaqen and the lack 01 some
thing with which to cover the monitor, but it is
possible to use the photographs as 'valid
proof.'-73 de Steen Gruby, OZ9ZL"

Current Conference

Aurora '95 The 12th annual winter VHF gath
ering, Aurora '95, will be held on Saturday, 11
February 1995, As it was last year, it will again
be in conjunction with the Midwinter Madness
ham/est. Full details 01 Aurora '95 were to have
been announced in a mailing in early January.

FOf those 01 you who have not previously
attended. the conference starts a toernat pro
gram at 3 PM. cooslsnnq of several short talks
on an assortment of VHFi\JHF/microwave top.
cs. Alter a break IOf dinner, they will have a
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srnafi llea market, another talk or slide show.
and lots 01 ragchewing.

It will be a great opportunity to meet others
who are active on VHFSSB/CW. There will also
be door prizes, and hopefully VUCC award
checking

For more information, contact Paul Husby,
weuc, 1462 Midway Parkway, SI. Paul, MN
55 108, or call 612-642-1559.

Coming Conferences

Listed under September last month was the
announcement of the Microwave Update con
ference. Thedales have now been seland they
are 27-29 October at the La Quinta Inn in
Arlington, Texas.Formore information, contact
Kent Britain, WA5VJB, at 214-660-28 10.

Are You On Packet?

Sieve Morgan, WABONR, is compiling a list of
weak-signal operators who also are on pack
et. He would like for you to send him a mes
sage with the following information: Name, call,
grid locator, bands operated, and packet
address. He states that he will send a c0m

pleted list to all who respond .

And Finally .. .

February is the month for lovers, It got that rep
utation because of Valentine's Day. Checking
the calendar, I notice that there are no VHFPlus
events scheduled lor that day, nor for the fol
lowing weekend.

It is my suggestion that you make time for
the special person in your hfe, that person who
puts up with you while you play on the radi o.
Spend the even ing with that "significant other"
in your life.

You say that you don't have one of those
special people? Well , your job is 10 go 10 a
senior citizens ' center or a children's rospuat
and find something worthwhile to do on the
evening of that special day. I guarantee that
you will find thatactivity very rewarding, maybe
even more rewarding than comp leting you r
WAS on a VHF band.

You don't think I know wha t I'm talking
about? Well. this is being written in mid-De
cember and your editor spent the evening last
night in a red suit and white beard , let me tell
you, it was very reward ing.

Now go out and lind your reward!
Thanks again for your wonderful support of

this column. Ihave been baretyable to scratch
the surface of all the material you sent me this
past rroom.Jusl because you didn'l see yours
in this column, please don't fret. It may just
snow up when you least expect it. So keep
yours coming , You can send it to the address
at the beginning of the column, via my FAX405
528-0746, or the Internet 72124.2734@com·
puserve.com. You can even call me at 4Q5.
528-6625 and tell me about it.

One more thing: Thanks again to an of you
who continue to tell me that my brother, Bill, is
in your thoughts and prayers, We Lynches are
together in battling the cancer. and knowing
thaI you care makes a tremendous difference
to us.

Until next moun . .
73, Joe, NOCl
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WORLD OF IDEAS BY DAVE INGRAM, K4TWJ

A LOOK AT THE WORLD AROUND US

Bugged by QRM and QRN? Try DSP!

Fig, 1- Generic block diag ram of a DSP unit. (Diagram courtesy Martin Jue. K5FLU)

User interface controls
Speakerfrequency, bandwidth,

noise reduction, ele.

Audio
input Analog to OSP I Digital 10

Audio
0 digital analog

amplifier
converter

processor
converter-

EPROM contains
DSP program(s)

\. -I
Bandwid th adjustable from
2.8 KHz to 70 Hz (see text)

-I::-":"_l_":"~:1- -- 60 08

verted back to analog (sound), amplified.
and output to a speaker or earphones.

Since DSP units employ numbers and
high-speed computing rather than tuned
circuits. bandpass c urves become ex
ceptionally steep ski rted and very selec
tive (see fig. 2). A bandpass width and its
center (or off-center) frequency are also
adjustab le. Indeed, CW signals only 70
or 80 Hz apart can be separa ted as if each
were sitting on a frequency by itself.

Fig. 2- Typical audio response curve of
a DSP unit. Note ultra-steep skirts thai
can drop off-frequency signals as if they
hit a brick waif. Center frequency is also
adjustable, plus automatic heterodyne
seeking notch filters can remove "tuner-

uppers."

"Center" frequency
(adjustable)

rI,
Automatic
hetrodyne-seeking

, notch tillers,,..-+-.....---- 6dB

his viewpoint warrants quoting at ttus
point: "The way DSP works is so d ifferent
from the way we normally th ink of fi lters
working that it is d iff icult to visualize. DSP
filters work by taking samples of the aud io
input at given instants of time and con
verting those samples into digi tal num
bers. The DSP's processor then com
putes the output in near reat time from the
filter's inpuVoutput transfer function (the
mathematic al description of the fil ter's
action) . The d igital output is then con
verted back to aud io,"

tn other words, a DSP unit is like a mini
ature yet powerful computer with a spe
cially-made CPU chi p. Its inp ut comes
from your rig 's speaker socket rather than
from a keyboard , its operating programs
are on EPROM rather than on d isk, and
its output g oes to a speaker (or ear
phones) rather than a video monitor or
printer. The results are super-steep skirt
ed passbands (there are no capacitor
resistor tag s), no ringing , the ability to
sub tract band noises, and In the case of
MFJ 's model 784, the abili ty to even
memorize favorite 'filter" selections.

As further clarification, the block dia
gram of a g ener ic DSP unit is shown in
fig . 1. Incoming audio is f irst converted to
an endless string of numbers. Computa
tions then are performed by the DSP
processor using various algorithms for
bandwidth, center frequenc y, noise re
duction, etc. These algorithms are con
tained in the asP's prog ram/software
(EPROM) and selected by the user, The
final mathematical ta llies are then con-

One initially might assume Digital Signal
Processing uses tunable d igital audio fil
ters to remove adjacent-freq uency QRM.
but such is not the case. In fact. trad itional
filtering is not even used. Everything is
converted to numbers. and all functions
are handled as mathematical computa
tions. Signals and noise are measured
according to correlations, and correla
tions falling outside of operator-selected
parameters are simply discarded from
computations. Far out. eh?

Martin F. Joe. KSFLU, and I recently
discussed Digital Signal Processing . and

DSP: What It Is and
How It Works

494 1Scenic View Drive, Birmingham. AL
35210

A s briefly mentioned in last month's cot
umn, a relatively new interference-reduc
ing concept known as Digital Signal Proc
essing has become quite popular during
recent months. My previous discussion
did not get into specific details of DSP,
however, so this month's column takes a
closer look at this rapidly growing tech
nology. Understand I am presenting a
plain-language explanation of what DSP
is and how it can be useful to you ; this is
not a model versus model comparison (I
found all of them delightful) , Also under
stand this discussion will highl ight on ly
"add-on" uni ts. , use the term "add-on"
because various forms. adaptations, and
applications 01 DSP are found today in
everything from high-end audio systems
to deluxe top-ot-tbe-une transceivers . In
the tatter case, "internal DSP- (like AF
Slope Tuning in Kenwood's TS-9S0 ) is
quite good, but it is only one of several
features included in "add-on" units,Some
examples of ad ditional features are auto
matic tone-seeking notch filters, reduc
tion of band and power line noise, and
compensation for reduced volume when
using ultra-narrow CW bandwidths.

Although DSP handles signals at their
audio level rather than at a transceiver's
IF level, it works remarkably well . In fact,
it often provides that extra edge needed
to copy stations buried in noise and/or
QRM. There is a trade-off of reduced au
dio quality when using Its ultra-narrow
bandwidths on SSB, but that's expected .
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2M9FM &
2M9SSB

12 dBd "real
wol1d" gainl

Two hot new computer designs for
your favorite 2 meter mode . The 2M9FM
(145--148 MHz) and 2M9SSB (144-1 46
MHZ) are optimized f(l( gain with no
compromises for unneeded bandwidth;
the most gain for boom length of any
antenna on the market. Where do you
want to make yourself heard?
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Serving the LORD
Since 1987

THE POWER STATION

DRDERTODAY
RECEIVE AFREE YAESU

HAM fREQ, CHART
FOR YOUR IIIACII

THE POWER STATION is a 12v x 7 .0 AmpHr gel-cell
battery complete wiItI YOl!meler, wall dlarger and a cord
lor charging via automobiles. II will power most Hr s
at 5 wens for 2-4 weeks (depending upon how long
winded you are) Also VHF. UHF, OAP, or HF mobiles
such as the KENWOOD TS-50 (at 100W). There are no hidden costs, all you need is your mobile , HT
power cord or cigarette lighter adapter.

The POWER STATION provides 12V trom a cigarette plug and has two recessed terminals tor
hardwiring. A mini-phone jack with regulated 3V. 6V. or 9V output can be used separately for CD
players, Walkmans, etc . The POWER STATION can be cha rged in an automobile in only 3 hours, or
in the home in 8 hours. The charger will automatically shut off when the battery is completely charged,
so you can charge it even when it has only been sligh tly discharged, (un like Ni-Cads that have
memory). Our Charging circuit uses voltage sensing circuitry, other brands are timed chargers which
always charge the battery a full cycle. this damages their battery and shortens it's lile if it only needs a
partial charge. The POWER STATION has a voltmeter that shows lhe exact state 01 charge of the
bal1ery, not worthless idiot fighls that tell you ·YOUR BATTERY tS NOW DEAD." The voltmeler can
even be used to measure vottages of other sources.

Dealer Inquiries Invited
Send Check (I( MIO 1(1( Model 7521(1( $49.50 + $8.50 S/tI. Include shipping address and tel. no. to:

Joe Brancato
THE HAM CONTACT, P.O. Box 3624, Dept. CO

Long Beach, CA 90803
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DSP Versus Narrow CW
Or SSB Filters

Additionally, several DSP units include a
couple of heterodyne-seekinq and nee
die-sharp notches that can be unleashed
on a bandpass of 1 kHz or wider for
removing DAM in a OX p ile-up.What hap
pens when such ' tunc up interference- is
within a transceiver's IF bandwidth and
causes the rig 's AGe to fluctuate? Audio
level AGe in (most) DSPs compensates
and holds the output volume within toler
able limits. Finally ,and probably most sig
nificant, is the ability to remove band and
power-line noises. Th is feature is worth
the cost of a DSP unit in itself. but it may
not be available in all models. Study ads
and specs very closety, and then select
a model best suited to your needs.

In ligh t of the previous discussion, you
might ask whether investing in a trans
ceiver's optional IF filter(s) or an add-on
DSP unit is the best bet. Since each can
help the other. I say g o first class and get
both! Most of us are limited in budget,
however. so here are some prime points
worthy of consideration.

Optional f ilters fit inside your trans
ceiver and do not requ ire any adjust
ments . Just punch them up as desired .
Having everything in one cabinet also
makes moving and setting up a rig easy.
Conversely. narrow SSB l ilters are not
available IOf all transceivers, and finding
one sharper than 2.1 kHz can be as chal
lenging as installing it. Narrow CW filters
tend to introduce "ringing ," p lus they usu
ally produce a noticeab le drop in signal
level. Many times band noises mask out
weak signals when narrow filters are
called into use.

DSP units can be moved between
transceivers. and they are easil y connect
ed to a new transceiver when upgrading
your station . An SSB bandwidth of 2 .1 ,
1.8, 1.5, or even 1.0 kHz can be selected
with OSP. Aud io may sound muffled or
mushy, but at least you can hear weak OX
in pile-ups! You will also need to tweak
DSP controls rather than just pressing it
"on" like an IF filter, however. DSP really
shines on CW, as it c an ac hieve ultra-nar
row bandwidths without ring ing. and the
DSP's built-in aud io amplifier can even
raise a signal's volume level when band
width is narrowed . Finally. OSP's extra
benefits of noise reduction and automat
ic heterodyne nulling are func tions you
cannot get in a rig 's optional IF filter. And
yes , OSP works well with all rig s, from
Kenwood 's TS-50 to Yaesu's FT-1 000
(and every transceiver in between).

On the flip side of the coin, operators
using a narrow filler or a OSP unit should
remember that not everyone is equally
equ ipped. Do not slide within 200 Hz of
an ongoing 0 50 , assume they cannot

r.----- - - -
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1691 MHz HEMT Pre-amp.
model TS-1691·PAmp S250

1691 MHz Receiver
model TS-1691-Recvr $450

Decoder Board & Software
model TS·VGA-SAT4 $349

low loss Coaxial Cable
(65 ttl with connectors S65

Track II IBM Satellite Orbital
Program Tracks All Satellites,
World Map, Print Out S99

1691 MHz l oop-Yagi Antenna
model 1691 -lY(N) $99

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGA
compatible) of signals recorded from
WX-SAT system $3

Fig , 3- The JP$ Communications Model NIR-10 D$P, Unit has switch selection of
three bandwidths, noise reduction , and hetrodyne notching.

rev iewed by columnist Paul Carr, N4PC,
in the July 1994 issue of Co.

Another DSP unit many amateurs like
ismade by J-Com (793 Canning Parkway,
Victor , NY 14564, telephone 716-924~

4560) , The .f-Corn model W9GR·DSPII
has ten selec table filters: four for SSB.
four for CW. one for RTTY. and one for HF
packet. Random noise reduc tion and
auto notching are not included, but this
unit is still a gem.

Next up are three popular units from
Timeweve Technology . Inc . (2401 Pilot
Knob Road, SI. Paul. MN 55 120, tele
phone 612·452-5939). They are the DSP
9, DSP·9+, and the DSP-59+. The DSP-9
has three selectable SSB bandwidths,
three narrow CW bandwidths, random
noise reduc tion, and auto heterodyne
notching on SSB. The DSP-9+ is similar
tothe DSP-9. but inc ludesAGC. tour data
filters, and se lection of many different
bandwidths for SSB and CW,Timewave's
top-of-the-fine "killer unit" is the DSP·59+
shown in fig. 5. It has a vast number of fil
ter configurations and bandwidths (high
pass, low pass, adjustable center fre-

hear you because you cannot hear them,
and start call ing CO. Switch that DSP unit
or narrow CW filter out-of-line and listen
first! Modern technology is no substitute
for old-fashioned consideration!

Fig. 4- The JPS Communications Model NRF-7 includes switch selection of numer
ous bandwidths, giving the operator vast flexib ility.

The DSP Markel

To the best of my knowledge, four com
panies are making DSP units at the pre
sent time. Some information and general
facts on each follow.

The first company to produce a DSP
unit for amateur radio was JPS Com
munications. Inc , (Box 97757, Raleigh.
NC 27624-7757, telephone 919-7901 
1011 ). Their initial unit (the NIR-10 shown
in fig . 3) features three selectable band
widths, random noise reduction, and auto
heterodyne notching on some modes.
Add itional JPS units include the NRF·7
shown in fig, 4 (sim ilar to the NIR·1O, but
more bandwidth se lections), NF-60 (au la
heterodyne notching), the NRT~1 (ran
dom noise and tone removal), and the
SSTV-1 (sync and video filter for SSTV).
The NRF-7 and NrR-10. incidentally, were

.~ ,, . -
•--

with t he Paeckon TV modem
If a picture is worth 1000 words. why
aren't,you usjn~ SSM Tood ifficutt.7

Not wit.h the Faeckcn TV. Just plug
it in your 386' PC, install the GOft~

ware, and connect to your xcever

aualc.Toc expensive7 No way I

only $239.95
plus $1.49 S&H

1-800-950-WARE
Write for a FREE catalog (no calls please)

/t
1tOWARE~=

"='" PO Box 1478 Westford MA01886
508 452·5555

ClACl.E 129 ON READER SERVICE CARl)

Shipping: FOB Concord, Mass.
Prices subject to change without no/ice.
Wn/e for de/ails.

SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC.
• Post Office Bo.. 1084- Dept.-Q

sa Concord, Mas•. 01742. U.S.""
Phone: (508) 263-2145
F3lI: (508) 263-7008

CIRCLE 118 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Fig. [r Timewave Technology's -ao everything " model DSP
59+. Front-panel switches let the operator select numerous fil

ter configurations, bandwidths, and center frequencies,

Fig. 6- The MFJ-784 Super OSP features selection of many filter
types, continuously adjustable bandwidths. filter memories, plus

heterodyne and noise reduction.

copying and blocking oul QRM, my first
night's use of OSP was rather blah. The
narrowband filters were incredibly selec
tive, but I was continuously changing
bandwidths when tuning and working sta
lions and thus paymg more attention to
the DSP than the QSOs. I loaned one OSP
unit to a friend who works main ly SSB, but
reserved opinions/comments until later
He returned a couple of days later with a
similar opinion. We reread the manuals,
visualized how each function worked ,
and began using the units on the air
again. This time every feature, including
random noise reduction (which did not
work previously because the input level
was too low and no AGC action was tak
ing place), worked more effectively. I also
discovered the advantage of setting up
fillers to bandwidths of my choice and
storing them in the MFJ-784's memories
so I could callthem up instantly. Neal!

My lriend borrowed a OSP uni t a sec
ond lime, and agreed it worked better for
him, too. In my case, working OX through
pile-ups p roved much easier on the
eardrums. In fact, I could even switch
over to a speaker without filling the house

quencies. CW filters, SSB filters, etc.) ,
plus auto tone notching on SSB and ran
dom noise reduction. Front-panel push
buttons and frequency-calibrated switch
es make the DSP-59. Quite easy to use.

The newest unit on todav's OS? market
comes from MFJ Enterprises (P.O. Box
494, Mississippi State, MS 39762, tele
phone 1-800-647-1800). This is their
model 784 shown in fig. 6, and it is also a
feature-packed "killer unit." The MFJ-784
has filters for high pass, low pass, band
pass, CWo and sse, and each is continu
ously adjustable to any desired bandwidth
and center frequency. The MFJ 784 also
has p reset filters for RTTY, AMTOR, pack
et, PACTOR, FAX, and SSTV, plus auto
tone notching on sse, manual notching on
CW, random noise reduction, AGC, and a
hefty output amplifier. Additionally, sever
al memories that let you store favorite lil
ter settings for instant pushbutton recall
when needed are included-a real asset
when contesting or DXing_ The MFJ 784 is
easy to understand, easy to use, and a real
workhorse.

If you have additional questions on any
of the previously mentioned units, J hearti
ly suggest contacting their manufactur
ers directly (that is why I included ad
dresses and telephone numbers). All
features on some OSP units do not work
simultaneously, lor example, and such
unrealized limitations may not be appar
ent in ads. No one knows a unit's capa
bili ties better than the folks who make it.

Be a Ham Operator
without learning Morse Code!
NO CODE TECHNICIAN Upclated $29
Ouesbons' Home $1udy course 95
tonUln5 2Ol).PQ te>:1book. FCC
Rules & IBM compatible softwa~, "
VISA", MasteJCard Aox:eIlIeo!, =~=
Toll Free '·8lJO.669-9594 """ so !It-.:l
tee W5Y IGroup. Bo. 565101, Dallas, TX153.';6

• -
"~=
" .1 ~-•--
~ (~

with QRM and tune-up carrier tones.
Might OSP become the latest rage?
Judging by all the seemingly daft QRM
on the bands, I would say yes-or maybe
it is already the craze and everyone but
me is using it.

Conclusion

At the risk of beating the subject to bits
(no computer pun intended), I strived to
answer everyone's questions on DSP. If
you have additional questions (which will
surely relate to specific model units), con
tacting the manufacturer is your best bet.
If you prefer writing to me, however,
p lease do not ask for a "wh ich one is best"
opinion, Also remem be r to include an
SASE and be patient fo r a reply. This
month will be a very busy time lor me, but
I still plan on catching a couple of min
utes on 30 meters CW weeknights and on
20 meters SS8 Sunday afternoons.

Stay tuned: Our most unbelievable
keys column yet should be coming up
next, and it's a killer !

73, Dave, K4TWJ

ROIlERT HALL ELECTRO:>iICS
A'IATfTR RADIO REPAIR

IMO \ICh:EE IUn,1t
SCITE .-\

SA'Ii JOSE. CA 95 II"
l Jl~l 729-82(~1

On The Air With DSP

Is Digital Signal Processing really as effec
tive as it seems? I strived 10 answer that
question in an unbiased manner by using
two units (the Timewave OSP-59+ and
MFJ-784) while writing this month's col
umn, and my concl usion is a favorable
"yes !" I should also say learning how and
when to use various OSP functions will take
a couple of days 10 master, however. In
other words, the more you understand and
operate a OSP unit, the better the results!

Since I usually operate CW using only
that gray matter between my ears for both

CIRCLE 30 ON READER SERVICE CA RD 93



Radio FUNdamentals BY BILL ORR , W6SAI

THINGS TO LEARN, PROJECTS TO BUILD, AND GEAR TO USE

The Open Sleeve Dipole

' I

My good friend Doug DeMaw. W1FB.

The G3EAY Antenna Farm

There is no directconnection between the
driven dipole and parasitic resonators ,

The antenna is made of #12 AWG
enameled wtre. Spacing between the
wires is two inches. The overall antenna
length is 46.7 feet. The antenna wires are
held in position by insulated spacers
placed every couple of feet along the an
tenna. The insulators can be made of 3/6

inc h square materia l such as texan or
polystyrene. Any good RF-insulating ma
terial will do the job.

The best way to build the antenna is to
stretch mewires between twofixed points,
about shoulder high. With the wires under
tension, the insulators can befixed in posi
tion and the end bridles aligned to place
equal tension on all wires.

The feedpoint demandsattention. Gary
fed his antenna d irectly with coax, I would
prefer the use of a H o-1 current balun at
this point. This helps to keep RF current
off the outside shield of the transmission
line, However, the weight of the balun
causes the center dipole wire to sag ,
unless additional spacers are used at the
center point to keep everything ship
shape and in Bristol fashion.

The radiation on all bands is the famil
iar figure-8 pattern. Gary recommends
the antenna be placed about 45 feet
above ground for best results.

The SWR response is a function of wire
lengths, spacing. and wire diameter. The
K9AY article provides equations for those
who wish to experiment with this design.

Use the antenna as an inverted-V? That
may be a little tricky unless you can ar
range the mechanical layout to keep all
wires taut. It might be worth a try.

26' O·I·Insulator {ty::;P):'::~=======~~=======:1>-.-
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S
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The K9AY dipole provides operation on
the three WARC bands of 10.1, 18.1 , and
24.9 MHz without traps, coils, or switch
ing, The assembly is shown in fig. 2. The
driven dipole is resonant on the lowest fre
quency band, and the additional wire res
onators are tuned to 18,1 and 24.9 MHz.

An Open-Sleeve Dipole
For 10, 18, and 24 MHz

pled Resonator." Ah, well. A rose by any
other name would smell as sweet.

Gary's article is of great interest to ama
teurs, as it provides know-how to build a
multi band dipole antenna, including the
techn ique of controlling the feedpomt
resistance and reactance on each band .

In brief, Gary's multiple resonant an ten
na consists of a driven dipole, resonant
on the lowest band of choice, with addi
tional conductors around it placed at
appropriate distances. These are reso
nant on higher bands. When properly
built, the antenna provides a near unity
match at the resonant frequency on each
of the chosen bands. The result is a tri
band dipole having no traps, decoupling
networks, or tuned stubs,

Fig. 1- The three frequency system is
composed of a fed dipole plus closely
spaced conductors resonant at higher
frequencies. Spacing S is small com
pared to element lengths. The feed

point is F-F.

T he "Open Sleeve Dipole" has been
around for a long time . but it is not a
household word in amateur radio. This
simple antenna is composed of two or
more adjacent dipoles-onty one fed
and each is resonant at a different fre
quency (see fig_ 1). I first ran across this
design about 1946 when it was incorpo
rated in a television antenna for the lower
VHF channe ls. The antenna was invent
ed either at Stanford Research Institute
(now SRI. Inc.) or at the U,S. Naval Post
graduate School (Monterey . California),
or maybe somebody else invented it. A
cursory search of the records reveals no
less than six separate patents on the
scheme, all issued between 1946 and
1950. The earliest patent covers three
monopoles for use on a jet aircraft.
Although not specified. the range cov
ered was probably 100 to 156 MHz.

The bone of con tention was the use of
the sleeve dipole in broadband TV anten
nas for home use. The concept was mod
ified and improved for harmonic opera
tion, the goat being to preserve the
bidirectional pattern over a 3-t0-1 Ire
ouencv range, suitable for low-band TV.

No doubt the lawyers grew rich as the
squabble over patents dragged on. The
matter was finally resolved about 1953. I
am indebted to George Kearse. W5AWU,
who was head of the Antenna Laboratory
at Amphenol, Inc, for copies of the early
patents and a summary of the litigation.

While useful in TV antennas and in cer
tain log-periodic designs. as far as ama
teur radio is concerned, the primary use
of the sleeve dipole is in multiple-band HF
operation .

The 17th edition of The ARRL Antenna
Book has a good write-up on this anten
na (section 7-4) and provides insight into
the design of various "mu ltiband" open
sleeve d ipoles. And finally. it shou ld be
noted that the open-sleeve design is used
in the radiator portion of the Hy-Gain
Explorer 14 triband Vagi beam.

Fig. 2- The open-sleeve dipole for the 10. 18, and 24.9 MHz bands. The antenna is
made of No. 12 AWG. The design height used for computer analysis is 45 feet.

Insulated spacers keep wires in alignment.

A Practical Three-Band
Sleeve Dipole

The November 1994 issue of RF Design
magazine' has an article by Gary Breed,
K9AY, covering the theory of the sleeve
antenna in detail, calling it a "Ctoselv-cou-

48 Campbell Lane, Menlo Park, CA 94025
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75Q ribbon line

TV mast

21 n MHz dipole

14MHz dipole

..--- -'-- --------....• •
: ;Multiple ground rods

Ground
wlre

..
,. I '

i : : i
: I I .,. ..

RG-581U with
drip-loop

Radials

Fig. 3- G3EAY's solution to 5-band operation on a small lot. An old CB vertical is cut for 10 meters and also serves as support
for 40 and 15 meter dipoles. The 40 meter antenna works as a Marconi on 80 meters using antenna tuners.

sent me a copy of an article in the British
Practical Wireless magazine (November
1994 ). The article is "Five Band Anten
na-No ATU," by Dennis Wood. G3EAY.

The problem facing G3EAY was to

obtain 5-band operation on a very small
lot without covering the property with a
maze of wires and masts. His solution is
shown in fig. 3. The p rinci pal antenna is
a 7/14 MHz d ipole whic h is also near-res-

onant at the third harmonic. 21 MHz.
The dipole is made of 300 ohm rib bon

line. One wire of the line is cut for 7 MHz.
and the other wi re is c ut for 14 MHz , The
lines are tied in parallel at the center feed-

C-5718DA
Twin-Band

2M &440MHz
Mobile

WJCI(UffE, OH 1·800-321·3594 . ORlANDO, FL 1·800-327·1917
ClfARWATER, FL 1-800- 557-4237 . U S VH:AS, NV 1-800-634-6227
~1lI~ HOURS: Mon-Frl 9-5:30; Sat 9·3

CCR·708A . 50-905MHz
Spectral ~RlClh"

@ .=

---
lim-~
* fA bnuII FII (1lnHlj* N. Mlnl.u. Purelll.1 C-1 208DA* Nt Plym••t - 80 DIYI 2M Fill Mobil'

arrw.telA.t 8lee.ttO'n.le Supply"
MILWAUKEE, WI 1.800.558.0411
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; j 750 ribbon line 10 dipoles, :
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I To 80 mete r
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--~==~~~~~lranscerve r

1:1 balun

Fig. 4- The G3EAY feed system. The
balun is used for normal operation. and
an adjustable loading coil is used to per
mit operation of dipoles as a Marconi
antenna for 80 meters. The 10 meter
antenna is fed via separate coax cab le.

point. This simple antenna covers three
bands (7, 14, and 21 MHz).

For 80 meter operation G3EAY uses
half of the 7 MHz dipole as an end-fed
Marconi. To achieve resonance, a simple
loading coil is included in the feeder
arrangement (fig. 4).

G3EAY uses 75 ohm twin-lead feeder
for the multiband dipole and a t-to-t bal
un at the shack. A doub le-pole, double
throw switch makes the changeover for
80 meter operation.

The support mast at the far end of the
dipole is made up of sections of scrap
steel water pipe. An inexpensive substi
tute for this material is the aluminum TV
mast sections sold by Radio Shack.

The other support for the dipole is a 28
MHz vertical cut from a defunct CB anten
na. An insulated pulley mounted on the
vertical supports the multiband dipole
above the house roof .

Although G3EAY doesn't mention it.
some radials are required for the 28 MHz
vertical, and a good ground connection
IS required for 80 meter operation. Four
or five ground rods, about three feet long
each, connected in parallel, should do
the job.

G3EAY has found the maximum value
of SWR on any band is less than 1.5, so
he uses no antenna tuner. Trimming the
antennas for min imum SWR at your fav
orite operating frequency shou ld be a big
help.

Combination antennas such as this are
very handy for cramped spaces. The user
may not be the biggest signal on the
band. but general operation on a number
of bands is very satisfying, regard less of
signal strength!

Voodoo Telephone Calls

Well , it looks as if one culprit who initiates
"voodoo" telephone calls has been

found. These are the annoying calls that
often arrive when you are eating dinner.
When the phone is answered, no one is
on the other end of the line!

Reid. W6MTF, has received many of
these calls on his personal FAX nne.
which he never answers in voice. Ap
parently, the calling machine tries sever
al times over a period of a few weeks.After
a certam number of unsuccessfu l at
tempts. it abandons the number.

Scott, N6NXI , had a different situation.
He had a device on his line that would
identify a mysterious caller. He had a voo
doo call, got the caller's number, and
suprtsed the pants off the speaker at the
other end by calling back. It was a tele
phone call solici tation company. A com
puter was used to make the calls in se
quence. When the party answered, it
connected the solicitor to the phone line.
If the solicitor ran behind the computer
and wasn't ready to take the call, the corn 
puter would drop the line, leaving the
rec ipient angry and confused.

Scott found out the outfit thai pur
chased the services of the call solicitation
company was the legal defense fund of a
large California environmental group !
They were out to raise money. I won't
embarass the environmental group by
mentioning their name, but they aren't
making any friends by this annoying
scheme.

1995 Equipment Buyer's Guide
Dealers • Manufacturers • Product Specs •
Feature Articles. Equipment Prices

Completely revised, the CO 1995 Equipment Buyer's Guide is the definitive reference guide
for Ham Radio. Since 1989, our guides have been the single source for information on what
equipment is available, features and functions, and , of course, where to buy it! And, this
year's edition is no exception.

If that isn 't enough ... read on!
This year's Buyer's Guide features practical articles from some of our hobby's foremost experts on DXing, packet radio,
satellites , SSTV, install ing antennas and towers, and advice on getting that elusive General Class license. Together with
our world-acclaimed equipment and dealer listings, the CO 1995 Equipment Buyer'S Guide is a package of solid
information that no ham should be without.

You'll want to keep your Buyer's Guide handy for day-to-day reference. The CO 1995 Equipment Buyer's Guide--order
your copy today!

---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_._-
YES! Send me_COllies 01 cO's 1995 Equipment Guide to Amateur Radia at $5.95 each:

.."" 'Callsign _

""""~-----------------------------------

Discover 0

City --'State Zip _

Send only $5.95 each (plus S250 shipping & handling: $3.50 foreign). Chel;k0 MID 0 Visa 0 Mastercard0 AMEX0

Card' Exp. _

Si\lnature=::=o::;;:::" ",,===c:::==--;::::-o;;-;:;:::;;:-;;::::::::::;-;;;::;:::::;;;::-;,;;-,-;;;;;o...,-;;;-;-;,-;;;-;-,,,,,,,:::--:-::::--:-:-::--:-:,,,
Ma il your order to: CO Communicat ions, Inc., 76 North Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801 . FAX 516-681·2926 1 800 853 9797
Also available through your local dealer! • • •
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HORIZON EXPANDERS
Falcon expands your horizons with today's hottest accessories.Built in the USA,
and des igned to increase stat ion effectiveness and represent value in every re
spect. Why settle for less!

F261A DUAL CHANNEL DESK MIKE: Load
ed with featu res. Buill In VOX. Adjustable
equal izers for each channel. Pre lnstall ed
cables and 8 pin connectors (connections
changeable without soldering). Dual PIT
levers. Electret mike element. Exira long
gooseneck. Battery or external power.

F121A PORTATENNA: A n ideal portable an 
lenna forhandhelds. Ext ends to a lu ll length
hal l -wave dipole for 2 meters . 222 MHz,
and 440 MHZ; yet retracts for carrying. Mark
ers on hang-up cords enable no measure
ment adjustment. With 6 ft . cable and BNe
connector.

F251A/F252A AUDIO DISTRIBUTION AM ·
PliFIERS. The F251A Is a neat and easy way
to c onnect one of seven rigs to o ne of four,
or more, speakers inside or outside the
shack. Built in adjustable amplif ier. Requires
13.8 vae. The dual amp, F252A Is com par
able 10 two F251As In one cabinet.

FALCON
COMMUNICATIONS

P.O. BOX 8979
Newport Beach, CA 92658

(714) 645-8155

FALCON products are available
at your lavorite dealer!

HL-35V
VHF Mobile Amplifier
'144 ·148 MHz
·RF Input: 0_5 - 5 watts
·RF 0tlIput: 20 - 35 Wafts
·Boosts 2 meter handheld
up to 35 watts
·Swltchable GaAs FEr RX
pre-amplifier

INTRODUCiNG.....
A new line-up 01VHF/UHF
power amplifiers

_ _ -Major price breakthrough!:PLUS= -unsurpessed quality and
by RF UMITED RF performance

HL-62V
VHF All Mode
Amplifier
' 144 ·1 48 MHz
·RF Input. 1 - 5 Watts
·RF Output. 60 Watts max.
·Swltchable GaAs FET RX
pre-amplifier

_"'~'_''''

Finally, antennas
you don't dispose of
when upgrading your
stanon.rhe Fri tzel
amateur antenna
line gives superb
pertcrmerce and
now saves you time
and money! Handles
full legal power limit.

Band 10-15-20
....el G!l.in Ill!!
FB-13 2.2-2.2-2.2

FB-23 6.216.215.2

FB-33 9.218.2/7.7

.8-53 9.219.218.7

-••

I II
I

TIRED OF DISPOSABLE
ANTENNAS?
iii Ii ((rnlfm)))

III

I
Start with thisa Rotatable Dipole
Add Thisiii Makes a z-eiement beam
Then add this
Makes a a-eernent beam
Then add this
Makes a s-erement beam
Finalfy -
s-eiement-e band FBDX-506 10-12-15-17-20-30

Gain OBI 7.7-8.2-9.2-7-6.8-6.4
~ You can aclcl in lieu 01WARe 40m k~ 10 FB33"53 only

Distributed in North America By

Electronic Switch Co. Inc.
Available From:

Ham Radio Outlet, Tucker Electron ics, Universal Radio ,
The Ham Stalion, Oklahoma Comm Cenler, Lentini Communications

Available at AES. Tucker. Universal Radio,
Lentini Communications, and TEXPRO (Canada)

select Domestic and International Dealerships Available
Call or FAX RF Umlted (206) 222-4295 (206) 222-4294
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Great Moments in
Amateur Radio History

areur radio had from extinction! Much of
the opposition was because of ignorance
of the true nature of the radio amateur .
and a lear for the safety of many coun
tries' monopoly on communications,

After a harrowing experience border
ing on extinction, amateur rad io survived.
and amateurs and the ir frequency as
signments were recognized internation
ally.

The uneasy relationship between ama
teurs and the rest of the commun ication
world was gradually eased over suc
ceed ing conferences. Amateur achieve
ments were recognized, and close coop
eration between the MRL, the FCC. and
the Slate Department. and between ama
teur soc ieties via the International Am
ateur Radio Union (IARU) achieved a
place m the sun for amateurs,The space
work eventually paid oft In later years
when amateur rad io actually achieved an
expansion in HF frequency assignments
in the newly c reated 10. 18, and 24 MHz
bands, No doubt d ifficulties lie ahead
(particularly in the UHF reg ion) , but ama
teur radio seems well equipped to protect
itself to the utmost limit of its abi lity. The
lessons of history are well learned.

-Dtversity. In 1945 the main modes of
amateur rad io communication were AM
phone and CW, with minimal interest in
FM. Amateur radi o has expanded over
the decades to include d iverse activities
such as RnY, AMTOR. slow-scan TV,
FAX. AM, packet, sate llite. FM repeaters ,
radio control. and other modes. Today
amateur rad io is a hobby encompassing
many other hobbies. If you don't like one
aspect, choose another .

-The home computer. The computer
in amateur radio today is just the tip of the
iceberg, Tomorrow, like it or not, the com
puter wi ll assume the commanding posi
tion on the operating desk.

What are your views on amateur radio
during the next decade? Will it prosper
and change, or remain static and slowly
wither on the vine? Your views are good
(and probably better than mine). Your
comments would be appreciated.

And Thanks To . ..

I apprec iate the comments and sugges
tions from the following amateurs who
took the time and trouble to write to me.
Many thanks to: W6PUO, WB2YVY,
G0IXC, Nl0VO, G/OZ7S M, W6AD,
N2Z0A, KllJX, K1JZZ. PY2SFI. NV7K,
N7ISX. G4ZU, and WB4HFL.

Footnote

1. RF Design, published by Argus, Inc .,
editor ial office 6300 S. Syracuse Way,
Suite 650. Englewood. CO 80111.

73, Bill, W6SAI

without the use of harmonic-producing
class-C amplifiers .

With a great deal of effort the TVI prob
lem was reduced from a catastrophy to a
c risis. and eventually to a nuisance. If this
problem had not been solved , in the main,
it is doubtful amateur rad io could have
survived the complaints and political
influence of a myriad of irate TV viewers.

crhe rise of single s ideband. It is
interesting to note the resistance to SSB
that many amateurs disp layed. Equip
ment was rendered obsolete and had to
be rep laced at the amateur's expense.
Many amateurs did not understand SSB
and resented its presence on the bands.

Aside from the improvement in the lVl
problem. the elimination of carrier het
erodynes in the phone bands eventually
made true believers out of many doubt
ers. Even so, It took over a decade for SSB
to emerge as a primary means of HF ama
teur communication.

- VHF FM and repeaters. After the war
VHF phone activity was princ ipally AM,
fue led by the surplus SCR-522 radio and
the Gonset Communicator. During the
war the mil itary had used FM circu its and
repeaters in the North African campaign
to great success, Eventually, wide-band
surplus FM equipment became available
and started to show up on the amateur
bands, As commercial use of VHF FM
grew and additional FM channels were
authorized , a large amount of narrow
band commercial FM gear became avail
able to amateurs.

Taking a clue from the military, 2 meter
repeaters started cropping up in urban
centers , making the VHF bands even
more useful than before ,

-Prciect Oscar. A small group of Cali f
ornia amateurs worki ng in the aerospace
Industry conceived the idea of launching
an amateur space satell ite. As Hiram
Percy Maxim once said in regard to a
seemingly impossible project. Mit was an
idea without a handle on it." The difficul
ties were enormous. The project req uired
the cooperation of the amateur commu
nity, the FCC, and the launching fac ility
(US Air Force), Much time was expend
ed by the Oscar group convincing these
reluctant entit ies that amateur rad io
deserved its place in space. Eventually a
meeting of mindswas reached and Oscar
I was launched, It was a great success
and brought amateur rad io into the space
age. The insurmountable problems were
overcome, internat ional approval of ama
teur radio space activities was eventual
ly gained. and now space satellites are
accepted internationally as a part of ama
teur radio.

-The WARe bands. Amateur rad io
lived In fear of extinction during the early
days. One has only to read the story of
the 1927 International Rad io Conference
to understand what a narrow escape am-
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How did you like the 50th anniversary
issue of CO? Pretty impressive, wasn't it?

My modest contribution to this issue
was an overview of amateur rad io during
the period 1945-1 975. My sources in
cluded files of OST and CO magazines,
p lus articles from other publications.

It was a fascinating undertaking, fol
lowing the natural flow of events that
made amateur radio what it is today. Cer
tain very important milestones stand out
during this voyage of d iscovery. Among
the most important are:

- The post-war boom in telev ision.
The enthusiastic acceptance of TV in the
home with the resulting ava lanche of TVI
problems forced a re-examination of trans
mitter design . c ircuitry, and construction .
The problems 01 harmonic emission , TV
rece iver overload. and cross-modulation
were tackled, Concurrently, the transition
of single sideband from the laboratory to
on-the-air amateur rad io provided the
means of generating a powerfu l signal

So that's where the situation is at this
moment. Just another invasive attempt on
individual pr ivacy that is annoying and a
real pest. I hope wiser heads will prevail
and stop this operation.

-.olIO
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DX BY CHOD HARRIS, VP2ML

NEWS OF COMMUNICATION AROUND THE WORLD

The Kingdom of Mustang

Members of the Limbiate ARI Club in Milan, Italy, operated from Monaco 3A in early
October.

L ate last year two OXers petitioned the
OX Advisory Committee to make the King
dom of Mustang a separate OXCC coun
try. Jay Kobelin, WA2FIJ. and Peter Mey
er, N0AFW. argue that this tiny Asian
kingdom is an independent entity that IUS
tifies separate DXCC status by reason of
government. Let's look at the Kingdom of
Mustang and explore possible separate
DXCC status.

The Kin gdom of Mustang encompass
es an area of about 500 square miles on
the northern border of Nepal. It is the
highest kingdom in the world , with an
average height above sea level of nearly
15,000 feet. Total population is a few thou
sand . with about 500 living in the capi tal ,
La Mustang. OXers can locate Mustang
on a map of the region by looking north
west of Nepal's capital of Kathmandu for
a protrusion Into Tibet .

The kingdom is completely surround
ed by mountain ranges of the Himalayas.
with the lowest pass into the high plateau
more than 13,000 fee l high. These moun
tains have isolated Mustang from Nepal
and Tibet over the centuries to the point
where the first Westerner to set foot in
Mustang did so in 1952!

In that year Toni Hagen, a Swiss geol
ogist, briefly visited the Kingdom. He
reported that "it is so remote as to be vir
tually independent. " Mustang remained
off limits to most visitors following his visit ,
as China annexed the surrounding terr i
tory of Tibet. Tibetans fleeing from the
Chinese soldiers and wag ing g uerrilla
warfare against them retreated to Mus
tang and nearby regions of Nepal.

The first extended survey of Mustang
by a westerner was in 1964, when French
born explorer Michel Peisseltrekked into
the kingdom, (Peissel's book, Mustang,
the Forbidden Kingdom. is one of the very
few references aboout Mustang, and is
the basis for much of this discusslon.)

The Kingdom of Mustang dates back
to the 14th century . Ame Pal, a descen
dent of the king of Tibet. and his sons con
q uered several independent castles in
the vicini ty and conso lidated the territory
into the Kingdom of Mustang. They built
several forts in the late 14th and early 15th
centu ries, forts the remains of which still
dot the plateau.

P. 0. Box SO, Fulton. CA 95439
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In the early 15th century Lama Nqor
chen Kunga founded several Buddhist
monasteries in Mustang, and the king
dom became a major religious center.
Contemporary writers compared Mus
tang to the major relig ious cente r Lhasa.

The threat of invasion from the power
ful Kingdom of Jamla to the south led Ame
Pal to build a great walled city. Thus , La
Mustang came into being m 1440. The
ci ty was little changed when Peisset vis
ited it more than 500 years later! The d is
pute between Mustang and Jamla con 
t inued tor more than 300 years , with
power and control over forts and territory
ebbing and flowing under different kings,
Jamra finally conquered Mustang around
1760.

Jamla was in turn conquered in the
early 19th century by Gurkha kings, who
controlled most of western Nepal. The
Gurkha never fought nor entered Mus
tang. The King of Lo agreed to pay an
annual tribute to the Gurkha. Peissel then
says. ' Pron then on, the King of Mustang
accepted the loose supervision of the
Gurkha kings, who had litt le to do with
Mustang , apart from accept ing annual
presents." The present (at least in 1964)
king 01Mustang is the direct descendent
of the line of kings dating back to the t4th
century. He is the only government in

Mustang and is arbitrator of an disputes.
In 1961 a treaty between China and

Nepal placed Mustang in Nepal. (The
Chinese earlier had annexed Tibet, wh ich
surrounds Mustang on three sides.)

As of Peissel's visit in 1964, the King
dom of Mustang is still stuck in the 15th
century. The only way into the kingdom is
on foot or horseback; there are no roads
through the mountain passes. The king
dom lacks all modern conveniences.
such as funning water. sewer system.any
form of mechanization, electric ity, etc. It
is isolated in time as well as in space.

Determin ing possible separate DXCC
status for the Kingdom of Mustang pre
sents certain difficulties. As we have dis
cussed In past col umns, the usual means
of determining whether an entity is "sov
ereign " enough to Qualify as a separate
DXCC country is to refer to Point 1 of the
OXCC Countries List Criteria. Point 1 lists
the criteria to be considered in determin
ing sovereignty. However, few of these
criteria have any meanmg in the case of
Mustang,

Mustang is cl early not a member of the
United Nations . It is not formally recog
nized as an independent state by any na
tion , and rates no mention in standard ref
erences suc h as the CIA Factbook.
However, Mustang does appear to meet

Say You Saw It In CO
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the overall definition of sovereignty. as
g iven in the DXCC country criteria. This
reads: "a body politic Of society united
together. occupying a defin ite territory
and having a definite population. politi
cally organized and controlled under one
exc lusive regime. and engaging in tor
eign relations-including the capacity to
carry out obl igations of international law
and applicable international agreements, '

Mustang is c learly its own society. sep
arate from that of Nepal, with its own pop
utation and well-defined territory. polit i
cally organized and controll ed under one
exclusive regime--the King of Mustang.
Mustang has left to Nepal many of the
ord inary foreign-relations questions that
we usually consider in new DXCC coun
tr ies, such as dip lomatic relations , How
eve r, this does not automatically exclude
separate DXCC status. The DXCC coun
try c riteria specifically provide for such
delegation : MAn enlity may delegate to
another country . . . a measure of its
authority ... w ithout surrendering its sov
ereign status.M

Here's wh ere the analysis becomes dif
ficult. Most of the characteristics listed in
the DXCC ru les for determining sover
eignty have no meaning in connection
with Mustang. Mustang is not a member
of any of the specialized agencies of the
United Nations , suc h as the ITU . Why
would a Kingdom without electrici ty care
about the ITU? Neither does it have its
own ITU-assigned call sign prefix , for the
same reason--no radio. II has delegated
its d iplomatic relat ions to Nepal. as men
honed above . The only item left is Ihe reg 
ulation of foreign trade and commerce,
c ustoms, immig ralion and licensing, and
the issuance of c urrency and stamps.

Again , Mustang 's backward nature
and isolation make many of these items
meaningless. It has no postal service.
and hence no stamps. It re lies on silver
for c urrency. lor what litl le external com
merce in which it engages. It issues no
licenses, but it has no need to ; everything
in the kingdom is under the control 01the
King .

Mustang does regulate its own "tor-

eign" trad e, as it deals d irectly with trad 
ers from Tibet, across the Chinese bor
der. These goods are not subject to duty
or regulation from Nepal. The Kingdom of
Mustang hand les these mailers on its
own. (In fac t, the Nepalese view Mustang
with some suspic ion for its d ealings with
Tibetans. Peisse! says: "The monarch . , .
was too friend ly with the Chinese, as he
directed the destiny of his country with a
certain d isregard for formal East-West
alliances. running his land . as In the past,
by steering a course between Tibet and
Nepal in order to preserve his autono
rny.") Further, the King certain ly reg ulates
imm igration, as no one can even visit the
kingdom without the permission of the
King .

Since we can't use most of the usual
cri teria to examine the possible sover
eignty of Muslang, perhaps we can look
at it from the other side: How much con
trol does Nepal have over the kingdom?

The government of Nepal controls ac
cess 10 the Kingdom of Mustang. and no
one may trek there without permission
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"...when only the best will do... M

In November the OX Advisory Committee
voted against separate OXCC status for
three entities: the Marquesas and Austral

DXAC News

over taxation and administration of justice
of the then-powerful rajas.

Mustang has a unique status within
Nepal. It is an independent principality
with control over its own destiny. Is this
independence sufficient proof of sover
eignty to qualify as a separate OXCC
country? That decision rests with the OX
Advisory Committee .

Even II the OXAC votes in favor of sep
arate OXCC status for Mustang, and the
Awards Committee concurs, it may never
become a current OXCC country. To do
so requires an accredi ted operation from
the country. (North Korea rests in this lim
bo of "pendmq OXCC country:' since the
P5AS7 operation was not accepted) Get
ting permission to operate from Mustang
may be even more difficult than the 25
mile trek over the Himalayas to get to the
remote kingdom from the nearest airstrip .

Besides the logistical problems of haul
ing radio gear, antennas. generators ,
fuel, and living supplies through the high
est mountains of the world, over passes
2112 mi les high, we have to add the prob
lem of getting the kinq's permission for
the radio operation . The United States
government failed In its repeated at
tempts 10 erect a listening post in the king
dom.(Mustang's strategic location jutting
into Tibet and high attitude made it an at
tractive monitoring site m the 19605.)

David Stutz. NH6MG/TG5. operates 17 and 10meter SS8. He says he can't use IRes
in Guatemala. His OSL address is APDO # 79. Huehuetenango. Guatemala

from Nepal (peissel, p. 19). However, this
is not the same as controlling imm igra
tion. Clearly, the final sayan who may visit
Mustang res ts with the King of Mustang.

Nepal maintains a small garrison out
side the walls of Mustang. supposedly a
border guard. However. Petssel says that
they are "technically under the direction
of the king .. The soldiers' presence In
Mustang was no more than symbolic .
With this small outpost Nepalese control
and influence over this land began and
ended. All authority in other matters.
rested with the king and his feudal admin
istration."

What about the "tribute" that Mustang
annually remits to Nepal? Is this an indi
cation that Mustang falls under the Influ
ence of the Nepalese taxation authori
ties? Not according to Peisset. He states
that the tribute is the token of submission
to the Gurkha crown, and must be under
stood in a medieval rather than a modern
sense. Nepal has accepted the Obliga
tion to protect Mustang. Mustang in turn
recognizes Nepal as a greater power,
and pays a token amount for that protec
tion ,without surrendering mdepenoence.
The total amount is less than US$50, so it
really is a token. Further. the King of Mus
tang retains the right to collect taxes from
his subjects , and spend the money as he
pleases , Without accounting to Nepal.
Neither does Mustang pay a land tax to
Nepal, as other areas of Nepal must.

Another example of the unique status
of Mustang is that Mustang was specifi
cally exempted from the Raja Abolition
Act of 1962, which curtailed the control

ELNEC _ I~ smart ant.OM . n.lysls program
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floy Lewalillfl, W7EL

P.O, BwI 8658 Beaverton, OR 91001

Learn II horne in~ lime.
/ Hoprf\'iOutpptl'iotllCeMedtdl

No cos tly sc hool. No commuting to c lass.
The Original Home-Study cou rse prepares
you for the " FCC Comme rcial Rad io
telepho ne Llcense."This valuable license is
your professional "ticket" to thousands of
exciting jobs in Communications . Radio
TV, Microwave. Ma ritime. Radar, Avionics
and more.v.even start your own business!
You don't need. a college degree to qualify,
but you do need. an FCC License.
No Need 10 Quit Your Job or Go To School
This proven cou rse is easy, fast and low
cos t ! G UARANTEED PASS-You get your
FCC License or money refunded, Send tor
FREE lacts now. MAIL COUPON TODAYI
r--~----**-*----------*'
• commdnD PRODUCTIOnS ,
I FCC LICENSE TRAINING, n ept . 96 I
I P.O. Bo x 282 4, San Francisco, CA 94126 I
: Please I'l,lSh FREE delail. im med latel yl :

I HiIllU I
I ADORESS I

I CITY _ STAlE ZIP IL __ *** ** ~** J
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816-882-2734
Boo n v I I I e , Mo. ,-,

CIRCLE 77 ON READER SERVICE CARD

- HAZERS FOR ROHN 20125G TOWERS: -
CAT I MAX LOAD WIND ABIUTY MADE OF UPS PPD
H-2 175 Lbs 12 Sq Ft Aluminum $339.95
H-3 lSO Lbs 8 Sq Ft Aluminum $245.95
H4 200 Lbs 16 Sq Ft Galv. Steel $326.95

You NEED the HAZER The Hazer ~. unique tt1ree-sid" ,I""" tram ttII1
rides up & down the outside of your MARTIN tower. The bonom sl'lelf on the HAZER
holds your rota1Of, and the top snetf hokIs a thrust beari~ to stabilize and support
your mast Raise and lower your antennas by simply turning awinch cnlnk!

COMPLETE TOWER PACKAGES INCLUDE H>-FooT TOWER SEe
TlONS, HINGED BASE FOR WALK UP ERECTION, HAZER, KEVlAR GUY WIRE KIT,
PREMIUM THRUSTBEARING, 10-FOOT MAST AND EARTH GROUND.

ALL YOU ADD IS CONCRETE, YOUR ROTATOR AND ANTENNAS!
ORDER. TOWER PACKAGE FREIGHT PREPAID
M1330A 30', 12 sq ft @85 MPH wfHazer $1539.56 H·5 HAZER
Ml340A 40', 12 aq n @85MPHwfHazer $1744.56 aanked near
M13SOASO', 12sqfl @B5MPHw!Hazer $1971 .06 topof Ml330A
M1840A 40', 16 sq tt @B5 MPH wIHazer S2047.64 Martin tower.....
Ml850A SO', 16 sq tt @85 MPH wlHazer $2292.64

CfiMIIm TOWERS & HAZER

Ul9CWA, 200 Zones
KG6LF. 154 Zones
LW2DFM, 157 Zones

11POR.I99( 1)
AB@P, 199 (23)
VE1A.$T,I99( 11'1)
5MBAHS. 19!l(12. 31}
UA3AGW, 19!1(1. 12)
IQTY. 19f1 (34. 36)
V01Fe,19f1(19.21)
EA58CK. 19f1 (27. 39)
,q4V. 19f1 (22. 26)
K4P1. 19f1 (23. 26)
~. 198 (1 . 12)
DK2GZ.198(1 .24)
UY5XE, I9fI (24 21)
N5f'G ,19f1 (22.34 00 40)
KG9N. 19f1 (11'1. 22 )
W2IJE/1.198 ( 18.Hl0040)
K2ENT. 198 (2ll .40 0020)

N4WW, 199 (26}
K6YRA 199 (34 )
AA4KT. 199 (26)
K7UR, I 99 (34)
NAlly, 199(26)
WIlPGI. 199 (26)
WZ'fY. 199 (26)
W"NIAQ. 199 (26)
W1JR. 199 (23)
V£7.....-tA, 199 (34)
W1FZ, 199 (26)
1K2GNW',199(1 )
1'.'9Oi. 199 (26)
AQIM,I99 (34)
1K8BOE,199 (31)
JA2lVK.I99(344O'n)
KM!>W, 199 (26)
K1ST. 199 (26)

KSCTG, 200 ZCO"IeS
K2ENT, 198 Zones
NX7K. 200 ZC>rIe'S

The lollowlng 1uI~ qualiliedlOf the buic 5 Blond
WAZ Aw.rd:

The top COf'ltl!11den lOf 5 Band WAZ (z~ needed ,
80 meter.):

.... 01' Octobeor 31, 19904. 402.1atIon1l _ .ttained
!he 200 ZOtlII .......

5 Band WAZ

~ 'ec:l....'~ 01' 5 B.-.cI WAZ. Awn wlth ..1200
Z- eonfinnecl:

ll30~ _ .ttained the 1so ZOtlII ........ 01'
0<:_ 31. 19904.

Ro..oIM...:t ."..aooos klf lNl WAZ progr... may be oIJ.
_ try _ldol og a large SAE _ two units of postag&
01., Ilddress label and $1 00 to WAZ Manager , Jim
DIonne,K 1MEM. 31DeMarco Road.~. MA0 1776
The ptocessong fee '01 all CO awards 1$ $4.00 fOl
sublic~ (please include)'(lUl' I'I'lOSI recen1 CO ma~·

'rig labe! 01 a copy) and $1000 for rcosuoscnoers
Pl$ase make all checks payable to the Award Manager
Apphc ants sendong OSt. cards to aCO Checkpoint or ee
Award Manager must include relurn pos tage, o oeeto-e
re-gard ing Ihe WAZ Award may be sent to K1MEM Wllh,,""

~

$295.00
$340.00
$395.00
$495.00
$595.00
5765.00
5275.00

~
12 FT
12 FT
18 FT
18 FT
24 FT
30 FT
12 FT

To order or. lor specs. catrw rue :
BU ENA VISTA. CO 81211
PH/FA X 719 - 395-41 00

''The Wirebook" - A Wealth of Info.
about wire & cable $2.00

;JYF'/IF'''~/I~
(CERnFlEO COMloIJNICAnONS)

261 pmman ROlId -landrum, SC mse

caU Your Auth. Dealer or The Wlreman
ORDERS (800) 727 WIRE (9473)
ONLY (800) 433 WIRE (9473)
Tecla LIne 1-80389:!-419:!

MQ.I1El.~ COYEB",S__
T5 5 13-30 MHz
T6 6 13-30 MHz
T7 7 13-30 MHz
T8 8 13-30 MHz
Tl0 10 13-30 MHz
T12 12 13-30 MHz
T31 31 50-1300 MHz

Custom Designs available, 1.8 - 1300 MH z
(Surlace shipping pre-paid in North America.)
TENNADYNE P.O. BOX 1311

TENNADYNE
LOG-PERIODIC ANTENNAS

CIACLE ~ ON READER SERVICE CARO

R·128311JRC RECEIVER covers VHF in bands
3O-90 and90-300MHz AM-FM-CW-Pulsecon
tinuously tunable; 21 .4 MHz IF. Selectable
bandwidths 67 or 300 KHz and 3 MHz. Solid·
state: with tuning and level meters, BFO. AGe,
video output and Nconnections. Requires11 5
V 60 Hz; 3.5x19x17, 30 Ibs sh.
Used·reparable $145.00

f'riCitl F,O. B. UIIUI . 0 . • VISA. MASTERCARO Accept'd.
Allo.lor Shippl"ll • Wrli. liN lmsl CIII1"I

Addl'ltll D.pI . CO • PlIt....41 9/2l1-6573 • Fax 41 gm1·1313

30·300 MHZ RECEIVERLU28AG, 187 Zones

Er>dc>r--..t.:

OH3TY. 200 Zones

island groups of French Polynesia. and
Balleny Island. In a previous column I dis
cussed the issues in the French Polynesia
islands. Essentially. the pet ition for sepa
rate DXCC status was based on proving
that French Polynesia was a "Point 1"
country. and not an overseas territory of
France . My analysis suggested that this
would be a very difficult case to prove.
and the members of the DXAC agreed.
They overwhelmingly rejected this inter
pretation, by a much more lopsided vole
than the earlier vole turn ing down these
island groups. (The earlier vote was 10 to
6 aga inst; the more recent vote was 14 to
2 against separate DXCC status.) Appar
ently, the DXAC is taking a conservative
approach to what constitutes a country
by reason of government. This attitude
could make the case for separate DXCC
status for Mustang more difficult.

The Bauenv Islands are located just off
the coast of Antarctica. They are part of
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The WPX Honor Roll
The WPX Honor RoIl,sbased on ee current conhrmed prefiXeswtld1 are sutll'T1Ined by separate applicalJQn in strict conformance with CO MaslQf Pretox Lis t Scores
are based on the current prefix lotal regardle8sof an ooeeators all-trne coon! Honor Roll must be up-dated anoualty by additIOn to. or conIrrmatlO"l 01, peeseottotat.
II no up-date. file will be made inactive Litetlll18 Honor Roll lee rs $4 00 (U S,) for each mode. WIIt1 no lee lor ecoecos
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Ulrich, ZS6IR. operates 20 meters SSB. He keeps well-informed on OX news with
-The OX Bulletin. - (KOfJL photo)
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the Ross Dependency, which is adminis
tered by New Zealand . Separate DXCC
status for the Balleny Islands depended
on whether New Zealand's claim on the
Ross Dependency survived the Antarctic
Treaty . This 1961 treaty froze all territori
al claims to Antarctic and the surround
ing waters. Although the Treaty did not
aHeclthe prior claims ollerritorial sover
eignty, including the Ross Dependency,
the United States has never recognized
any of these territorial claims. The DXAC
voted 13 10 1 against addmg Bal1eny to
the DXCC list, primanly because the
DXAC members felt Balleny is a part of
Antarct ica.

The DXAC also voted 14 to 2 against
recommending the establ ishment of a
DXCC award for contacts made wh ile
operallng mobile. Members of the com
mittee noted the impossibi lity of verifying
that the contacts were indeed made white
operating mobile.

OX News

Father Edward Schmidt, W9SI/OA4SS,
w ill operate from the Vatican's HV3$J sta
l ion until March 25. He has to sq ueeze his
operaling around his work as an inter-
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Battery ElimInator Available

W&WSPECS
- -

4.8v @ 600mAh
4.8v @ 1500mAh

-- - -
7.2v e 600mAh

.-+7.2v_ @_1500rnA_h
9.6v 0 600mAh 9.6v it 600mAh

YAE$U PART # VAE$U SPECS
- FNB3-' -- "--f- 4.8v@-600mAh-

FNB33 4.8v @ 1200mAh
"FNB35(S)

~FNB3S(SKS) -r-f-
FNB38

• Same stee case liS FNB38
.. Battery is 1.3" 'o nger than FNB38

W & W ASSOCIATES
800 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. 11 801
"'Q"LD • 0 STR 8tJ RSI P LABl PEASE RE

Prices afld SpeOlicaliOlls subjec1 10 change ",ilhoot rctce

BATTERIES
BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

REPLACEMENT
BATTERIES
FORYAESU

1 . "11R/41 R/51 R

"lYS '....... '15 IKId 8 112"1'0
saleS 18. AIJd ~ 00 10<
pev;tage 0Iflll fWdrog

In U.S. & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 ·In NYS (5 16) 942-0011 · FAX (516) 942-1944

YAESU
Ffe.2 10 e. .
FNlH 12'0 . ]SO MAti
FNB-4A 12'0 . 1000 MAH

"FNB- 10(S) 7.2'0. 1200 MAH
FNB-l2(S) 12\10 600MAH
FNB-l1 7.2'0. 600 MA~
FNIJ,25 7'1'1 0 600 MAH
FNB-26 7'lv 0 1200 MAH

··FN B-26/Sf 7.2v 0 1500 MAti
FNB27 12Y . 600 MAH

" FNB-27(S) 12'< . 800 MAH
"'Io°l<lnger __ FNB21

FJe.31 . 80 0 600 MAH
FNl-33lS1 . 80 0 1500 MAti
FNB-35(SI 12'0 • 600 MAti

"FNIl-35(S)(SI 12'0. 1500 MAti
Fr<lB-38 9 a. 0 600 MAH

' 1'1>" Jonoer Ihan FNB38_

BATTERY ELIMINATORS AVAILABlE

C IRCLE 134 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Des~~~ ~tlas PLUS Tra:e\~;gi~tlas\l ~ _ . /
Power Supply Mobile Mount'~ ...

$199 $79 -- Me -
Ask us about our plug in

EXTENDED FREQUENCY COVERAGE ACCESSORY.
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Gilbert. 4K2KWT. and his family in Cagayan. Philippines. The Cagayan Amateur
Group uses the callsigns DU2ABS and DU2ABT on HF.

preter. but look for him 1400--15302 and
1930-23002 weekdays, 1400-1830Z Sat
urdays, and 0800-11302, 1430-1830Z,
and 1930-2230Z Sundays. OSLs go to
mDUD with one IRC for surface-mail re
turn and two IRCs for airmail. The HV3SJ
station has been upgraded with Yaesu
FT-1 000 transceiver and FT-7000 ampli
fier, and an FT-650 for 12, 10, and 6
meters. A Mosley TA-53-M five-band
beam has also been installed. Father Ed
operates both CW and SSB.

Islands On The Air News

RSGB IOTA-Yaesu UK ltd Agreemen1:
The Islands On The Air Comminee of the
Radio Society of Great Britain (RSGB)
announced that they have entered into a
sponsorsh ip agreement by whic h Yaesu
becomes the principal sponsor of the
RSGB IOTA Programme. The agreement
is a worldwide agreement and runs for
three years from 1 October 1994.

Under this agreement Yaesu will inject
fund s into the IOTA Programme which will
be used by the IOTA Committee to fin
ance its costs in running the programme.
Yaesu will secure advertising without
charge In the IOTA Directory and in the
IOTA Anniversary Booklet. Both parties
agree to make their best efforts to publi
cise the agreement.

Yaesu will be making available on loan
a portable station for the use of IOTA DX
pedttion together with OSL cards. Under
the agreement minor sponsors are en
couraged to join .

Islands On The Air Publications: The
1995 IOTA Directory is now available to
North American Dxers for US$10, includ
ing pos tage, from Dewitt Jones. W4BAA.
P.O. Box 379. Glen Arbor , MI 49636 . The

GET THE ATV BUG

'~ .. , ,

"O \~ ~~-a
_ ~ OO "l ;

• All band operation 160m hrough 10m
•Single sideband & full break in CW operatic

,High periormance SCAf fille" with variable band width
100hz to 2400hz
-Compact, truly portable, very low power drain (140ma @

12v on receive)
• Built in iambic Steyer

• 20 memories, Split. RIT
Now the fealures and perfonnana you woukl expect in a full size
rig are youn 011 half lhe size, half the pria, and a lenlh the power
dnin. You gellhe ability to IOrl out weak signals amid high power
QRM; frttdom from (M'rioad and precise fillen. An illl bilnd. truly
portable (S.S-W1.4-Hx6"D) compact, rugged transct'rver whose low
pewee drain means a wrrkrnd of use on a small batterv,

_ $595 cm:c
(818) 447-4565 m-t8.m-5:3Opmpsl Visa, Me, UPSCOD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T_ I"6Oll0)
2522 Puson lane Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSSI

>10 Watt pep
Transceiver

Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Quality
from over 2Syears
in ATV...w60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Watts in this one
box may be all you need for local simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
p lugging the composite video and audio into the front
phono jacks. Add 70cm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc@
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easy!

Te70-1 0 has adjustable 10 Watt p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & properly matches RF
Concepts 4-11 0 or Mirage D1010N-ATV for 100 Watts.
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420-450
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.7" aluminum box.

Transmitters sokt only to licensed amateurs, tor legal purposes,
verified In !he latest Callbook or send copy of new license.
Hams, call for our complete 10 pg. ATV catalog
including downconverters, transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.

C1ACl.E 83 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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TFM-408-1
Rf M,_

50<16 loolof;o"

DC _IOOO MHz
New Red~ Price.m

PSC-3·1·12
3wayP...... SpI~

Coml><_

1 _500 MHz
New Reduced P,ice

$010 ...

Attention LOOP Builders
Myla'" Sheeting

12' ...... tcIs 01 Dupor.I" 1000 gouge [,O linchl M,b,
R-.l .. 10.000 ..... Mol.e 'fO'I' own hie" ..."llgge
capocbs. uoing M,b or. ...~ IN<>- 94 QSTJ·
$01"'" (INl 1ll/ _ llWFl1Sl/ _ Q1r~ lSl/_

G4ZPY PADDLE KEYS
INTERNATIONAL

WORlD'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 51
HAND CRAFTED MORSE KEYS

FINEST OUALITY BRITISH CRAFTSMANSHIP
For details

Send SASE to Dave Ingram, K4TWJ
4Ul Scenic View Ort.-., Binninghm. AL 3521CI

or 2 lAC'. or $2 .00 Direct to G4ZPY
41 Mlil Dam LlIn. , BUrKough Ormskl.... L40 7TO Englend

T" , 44 704 894299

of Nebrask

Mini
Circuits

CA1AlOO 711Md.odod ...""_ordor. l'Ioo.. odd .......~. 10
U5,-48 fog... 30C pi' 1I, '" 70 b, IMiNtMUM OlAllGl 10' - 31>0 odd
$~I 0tI>0rs ploo>ocal.... or"",'10 for ••"'" ,n;Wing IOIQI, Wo OCCoopIV'IQ.
111:., -"-<:0, chod>. Co"" 0. 00Iivwy (UPS or"y, odd 5S1or ..... ,,""'*

5200 HEADSETS
WWII Vintage

New. in ... 1:>0>:.~ """9'-
520U hood>eh _ .....odaod i ...... in
.... ........,. 100- Ie - . CIaltl heod
bondlw" ""'Y haoo. ... 1osI ..... stocl in
e.,sIIorw:e. Oon"mi.. out, Mol...ognoat
odd;lioo, 10 Y'N' coa.choo, Of #oodr

$12.95 ea. s __

1-800-244-4567

TM POWfR POCKET is ,./lilabll from most
maj<K AmallJur RadII) DeaiIJrs, (Ir ronracl'

.00 _ NCG COMPANY_e "''' G... '"ree,Analleim. CA 92805

(800) 962-261 1
(714) 630-4541
Fax (714) 630--7024

COLUNS, 0- 10,0Cl0 p:>rl _'
on hcn:lloo- nIpOi< 01~ &
~~ ... """mltodoy1

Without_ .,..
NT is /Qa!

Don't be

caught "ith·

fJutaPOWER

PDCI1Er when

you need it

......

12"112.0","" HouB 01 dependable
power, in aconvenient soft case.
Simply insert the cigarette adapter
plug normally used inyour car's
liQhtertoinstead p1li\1 intothe
POWER POCKET. The POWER

POCKET provides hours of extended talk time, up to 6 times
longer than standard battery packs!
' Emergencies- Special Events - search &aescue - Hiking

Cytling- Hamtests - Field Oay - Etc.
• Compact slim designmat is light weight,

ooIy 30 ozs.,with abelt loop and ShOulder
strap incIooed.

• l 1rNWaiCharger included. Char\ll! rate:
6-8 rccrs from completedischarge.

• sealed lead acid case.can be recharged to
11Xl"!o without memol)' effect of NiCads.

POWEI
=:-:'!* z
POCKET

.111 f1RRIT!..Spl;'~=.
- - "- - 00 --"'=--=""'-0::-::-"=""-=-=:"',,,,'-0:':--1___ c • __

Save Big Bucks. Prices cut up to 50%
_ 2031 - ,23" D Sf.W. ~",$on$o m.tlI Sf 01>1"' $011'0
' UoI·J1UlSl· .375·' D Sf.'SI.. Il-l~$oHlI m.tlI sn $o l_ m Sf
'UoI J 1~Ul ' .5" 0 SUO! .. (j.l~SUI IMII St IlI»1l~ $oJ.1$o
" .._-~ .._- ...... ~_ . _-

10 order coli 1-80().244-4.567
502 Jones St. • Omaha, HE 68102

Iockn~"IC_SoM<. m' .. 10.

40~;47SiiJ:S's~l:;~
2M122014401TV1FM

HEAVY DUTY••.Small...
OPTIMIZED GAIN

Antennas
by Nil.Jofl""

Superior maltlemahcsl
concepts beats computer.
3 & 4 elem. (vertlhoriz) single &
Slacked arrays available ...stacking
harnesses inCluded .
From snl...Order Todayl Call N.O.A.R.D.
M, W, F. Sat; l1a .m.· 8 p .m. at 1-800-2n-946ll

0,,"_
W4lJM266

." W4lJ'N

300"..
250 .
1,8MHz

915 ..." .. " .. ,WA2DQ1

211L
2112

CW

2109 .AA2TB
210g ... EA2BP
21 10 ..KB5OGM

9 13 , W4UW
9 14 ,., ,Zl2GEQ

320 , EA2lA/326
320 " W1WA I1322
320 " .. ,M5NK/322
300, ,." G3KMQI309

320 ____ __I4LCK/327 310 .. . N5HSF1310
320 ~ '" "'00£''''320 """""'" esc """"'''320 _VE~T/324 zsc OA~lI2n

'" EA3EQT/319 150__ ><BroGW'"
'" _ EA2N:MlJl' """"" seooe

CW Endorsements

SS8 Endorsements

Total ru:rt>erol actIVe COI6'ItIoes is 327_Thebasic award
lee tor subscnbo<$ to CO 1$ $.01 . !'of Il(lI1-$Ub$Cflb e fS. 'I
is $10 to ord8I kI quaIffy lor the 'educed subscriber
._ . please~ 'fOUl lilIes! CO rr-.g l8Del-.
'fOUl appIocation. E"do'.....~ stJCkerlI ... SUll).
UpdaIe$I'"CII irM:ltW>g1he-..anceola $IlC:I<a a-emBde"fIll ........ an SASE is81"~ lor co 1!Ilmato' of I0&8Il
RuAes and applicalKln forms tor the CO OX A......cs
Progrllm may be 00IaIn0iKl tly senoong a~_
No 10 envelope, sell-addressed and SlamPed, to CO
Ox Awards Manager, BoI'y WIlliams. N4UF. eo:. 9673.
Jkksonville, Fl322Q6 U SA ox stalKln$ musl lOClude
extra postage tOf aIrmail reply. Please make all checks
payable to the awards manager,

1995 edition is a 56-page, glossy publi
cation which has been updated to include
the major decisions about the futu re of the
programme announced in October 1994.
It includes new island groups and the
amended procedures for applying for an
award or updating, Also available from
W4BAA for US$10 is the 56-page "IOTA
30th Anniversary Booklet." This includes
stories about the programme and island
operations, IOTA certificate listings, the
IOTA Most Wanted island listings, 1994
Honor Roll , and much more. Price of both
pubficanons together is $1 8.

CO OX Awards Program
SS8

Don Greenbaum, WB2DND, reports that
he just returned from a business trip to
A6, where he made about 1700 contacts
in four evenings. Conditions to the US
were fair. given this part of the sunspot
cycle . His asos were mostly on 17 and
80 meters. 950 phone,700CW,and a lew
RTTY. The bulk of his contacts were with
Europe, 15% with North America, and
another 10% with Japan and the Pacific.

Don further reported that the PIT of the
UAE approved three more licenses, The
calls A61AH and A61AN were issued In
November and approval was given for
A61AI, which is expected to be issued as

Three New Amateurs in
United Arab Emirates
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UKBOU to K9FD
UN1R to UL7RE
US5WEJUSap 10 SPStUL
V2.r'lWOtY to G4~Y
VZ6Y to W2KKl
V31Clt to XE1Ct
V31JY to KV5E
V31 ML to N5fTR
V31.P to W5ZPA
Y31AO10 G4SMC
Y31YK. to W5JYK
V47llEP 10 OL8WAA
'ftlWBAfW to WA2F1J
V13Gr 10 1NF5T
V85BG to GJJKX
V85llX to GJJKX
vt3MJOI9XS 10 VE2PR
Vl1FF 10 WB2Fl'Y
YUOX 10A&4lO
VP2fP to OI..BWAA
VP2fST 10 KTBY
VP2VE 10WA.2M-!A
VP'Nl IO AB1U
VP5IABSllf 10 "85MF
VP5/W.IJlE 10W48fIE

""" • W3HO<
Vf'IG.AV to GMllLVl
VPtMl to WB2YOH
ylltQlll to W4QM

V09TP 10 N5TP
¥S6WV to K8TlM
ltAtT 10 CE6TC
lt lJ1Vl lO HA&f-N
U MS 10 KU9C
U9TU to G3SXW
ntuz10WA4JTK
YJB......Y10 W6YA
n l0RF toW2PO
nlXS to WD4POZ
YW111l. to WS4E
Z2IBA to N5FTR
D I GX to YlISGOC
D IPll to YUSXVD
Z32DJ to YV5FK
l37G 8C to YlISGBC
ZA/KAlilYF to KA6ZYF
ZAlZ32KV to YU5FCA
lJ.1AJ 10 0K2PSZ
lJ.l B10 H89BGN
lJ.1J to t2MQP
ZOBlU to G!lfXO
zoaOK to N8ABW
ZOU to VE3HO
lF1 CO to W8BLA
lF2AH10 WA6VNR
ZF2GT to NeTG
ZF2ST to K2UFT
Zl3KG to WB6EOX
ZP7M to lPSAA
ZP9ltB to PY581
ZZ7Dlt 10 PP5LL
UasA 10 PW8NG

OS1Yf to ON7YY
P29VH to VK4CRR
P411MX 10 JR4F'MX
eean 10 JH4FlHF
P(91 to W38TX
PAJEVJ to VE3MA
PJ1J(IH2t.VG 10 KE7L2
PJU to KE7LZ

PJ9U lo 0H 1VR
PP8F to PP1CZ
PYBFf to WWA

ABIG3MHV to G3M"fV
ABJUUYF 10 KA6ZYf
It3.C3.HV 10 G3MHV
Il3fU,6lYF 10 KA6ZYf
AMl3MHV 10 G3MHV
It9iU6ZYF 10 KA6ZYf
IWIMt4£WG 10 K.EWG
RKDOXT 10 UAllKCl
RU_O 10 AA4NU
RUXWH 10UZ9XINH
S81MZ 10EA2JG
SBRASD 10 EA2JG
Sl1ZG 10 W<lFRU
"1fC IOAA58T
SIlDPR lO SP6fER
SII6U1l 1O SI'lllO-IT
SVfA/Y3V to WB2ROW
neBH to ZllAMO
T38RT to VK-4CRR
Ul 8A to Dl2ZAD
131 88 10 DF6FJ(,

T32l 1O N7Yl
T71Il IO T711A
Til ONOto Ol. 1OAZ
Tm IOSS7MX
112J: to KA9WON
Tt9W 10 01..100
TAl/UUEE 10 K.UEE
TAlDS to WA3HUP
TAlZI to W86EOX
TJ1AG to F5RUO
TtBIIGto WA1ECA
TM2H to F5JCG
TIMC to F6KAR
TMSIPA to F51GO
TM9RAT to F6KED
TNIICW to DK7PE
nalfSIXA to F5MXH
TU2ZR 10 SM3[)MP
USWFIIJA9P to SP5tUL
UABKAH to G4AYO
UAIIOOA to UCZWP
UAOQJGIOto UA1AGC
UUWML to KA6ZVF
UU WMlIIl lOKA6ZYF
UU WMlJ910 KA6ZYF
UE9WTL to G3MHV
UUWTlIIl to G3MHV
UE9WTlJ9 10 G3MH\I
UK7R 10 UMlA8
UKW to UMlA8
UUOA 10 ON7GB
UKBFf to W3HNK

provide many contacts for the Deserving
for some time to come. He is printing aSL
cards locally and should be able to aSL
in just a few weeks.

A61 AN is Nasr Fekri. Nasr is in his early
20s and works in the New Dubie Hospital.
He is an experienced operator, having
operated previously lram the club station.
His equipment consists of a TS-850, TL
922 amp, and a monobander lor 10 me
ters and wire antennas for 15-80 meters.
aSL to P.O. Box 53656, Dubia. UAE.

73, croo.VP2ML

EA88YR to WA 1ECA
EOSBJS to LY IDS
ERlAM to SP9HWN
my II 10 't'U1FW
(U7SA to AC2SA
EW3lB to W3HNK
UOA 10 OF8WS
eev10 DFBWS
EXIF to OI..BFCU
El'1WW 10 OLSWN
U$M \0 DF7A.ll
FG5GZ to F6ClJ(
U lf. to F6GlA
USGJ 10 F6CXJ
UlIGT10 F6GZA
F,,ulI1C1l IO MIAS
FIWUiT l(l VE2N'N
fS5Pl 1O FG58G
G131101A 10 G3PMFI
G~lII to G4TTX
H88Itl11AIIW »o, IRNW

HlUttM 10 H8!:N..
HC&IG IOWA6ZEF
HH2t.O 10 K'-l6ON
HMl8SHII 1ll FMJA
lUIS 10 N2SSA
HltoC fO N7AO
HPlUH IO W.¥C
HPlUO 10 N-4NfMl9.c8)
HSflZBJ 10 WSGIO
HV411AC 10 1K8FVC
Hll.l11 l0 K8PYD
tl A.1lSG1 1O t l RBJ
11 A!1 " 10 t lRBJ
Kl8J 10 'K8REH
1S1MJS1o\ to tl R6J
1$1A!1P 10 11RBJ
IUlJYl IO IKBF'XO
tY4fG. \O "IKW
IZWlI IO 161.KB
J6IAC 10 WA2\JSA

M BT 10 wecro
J88CW IOWAGAHL
JWBGB to L.AllPf"
JWIIH10 l.A5NM
JWOI IO SP3ASI'I
KCaOlt to N50K
KC&WP to JA 1WPX
KG(.IO10 Wt2T
KG4ML to WB6vG t
KH200IKHII to JA lSOU
KS2V/TI2 10 K851PQ
LAlZiP to LA6LHA
U90X to SP5SS
U9UN to LX1NJ
LUOMA to LY18Z8
005JSP7LSEto SP7LSE
OHDIOZ51PA to OZ5AAH
OHOBOA to OH28DA
OH1NOAJOOS to OH1MRR
OMSXX to OK3COR
OM9SlAO to OK3CTA
OQSO USA 10 ON4RAT
OS5GK 10 ON5GK

QSllnformation

l M llIlU 10 KUIJJ
t zsec AA688
302CA 1O 14ALU
30208 10 SM3CER
3Z0COIl IO SP2TQW
3Z8UII IO sP6KEA
... . ooecr
( K2BY \0 KF2KT
( Kif to UA9A8

olUlG 10 RF6FM
'"-1M 10CT1CJJ
,"-SO IO CT1CJJ
(1I6f to YU6FPO
(ff7&Al. to YU7Al
(1I711AT 10 DC3SZ
oIII7DW to YV78J
4tJ.t!lU1l 1O W8CZN

""".""""""'"."'"SIl3JlI IODK9MA
5," " II.IG•• 10 0I..9GM'-l
SIlllGC 10 F2YT
SIllllf1A10W40VJ
SIl3AU 10DJ2VZ
SR.IIlt. to JH8YZB

""'."""""5Y108 10 DJ6Sl
5WIBl lO .J-I2ABL
5WI BY 10 JA2F8Y
5WiIJA 1O ..F2RZJ
5J:1F 10'wW l COC
701... 10 GlIIAS
7tI7LA 10 Gl"IIA$

701RM 10 GalAS
!IIllBJ to G4XTA
llI3BZlll 1O 9J-&Jreau
!lJ2B(1 IO W6OAO
!lJ2SZ 10 SP8QIP
fK2MU to WA4,JTK
!llt2YAl IO N'Z'IAI.
fK2ZC 10 KC4ELO
9M81T 10 N5FTR
9<150\00 to SMIlAGO
90SRP"X 10 F5DN
9V1 YC to AASBT
9XSHG to DK2SC
9Y4SF to WA4,JTK

AnU 10 N4CID
A35VI to K8VIR
A3SX C10 JE1DXC
BOIIM to BV2KI
BUOL l0 8 YIOH
C53HG to W3HCW
CP4 8T10 DL90T
CP4CR 10 IK2UVU
CPBn to CPBAL
CA9WAG 10 DL8KWS
CS.ftGW to CTlEGW
CU9CNE 10 CU1AC
DnA to FlifNU
D6111o\ 10 JA\lDY

soon as the applicant appears to pick up
his license. Both new licensees are "grad
uates"of the club station a t the Dubia
Men's Technical College. They are the
first licenses to be issued In about a year.

A61AH is AI Mur AI Mohiri, a pilot. He
has a TS-850 and DX88 vertical . His
address is P.O. Box 4800, Dubia. He has
been operating lor the past year on 11
meters while waiting for his license and
has also been active at the new club sta
tion , A61 AF. On November 14th he made
his first contacts on 75 meters. AI Mur is
very comfortable on the air and should
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(SOD) 457 7373

iWfj~
Crri'!j

Books
for your
radio
library.

24 page
Catalog

I~FiI~

Radio Bookstore
PO Box 209

Rindge, NH 03461

354 West Street
ValparaIso, IN 46383
(219)465-7128 Fax (219)464-7333

Antennas. equipment, operating
guides. contests . CO Videos .
packet radio. satellites plus rmch.
rTIJCh more are all inthisone handy
catalog. Call orwrite today andget
your very own copy.

FREE

SAM Amateur Radio
Callslgn Database

Find Hams quickly and easily by Callsig" or by
Name. Search lor a specified City, State, or l ip
Code. Print with standard or customized output.
Ideal for mailing lists. OSls, ere. Search lilters
allow you to specify FIRST NAME, LICENSE
CLASS, AGE,ADDRESS. or CAll SUFFIX, AREA,
OR PREFIX.

OptiOn hies 10 enhance your basic SAM disk versco
include County Cross Reference.License Expiration
Date,Full Dale olBirth , Previous Cans and Date First
uceoeee.
Requires IBM Compatible PC, 17.5MB of hard drive
space. and high-denSlty floppy drive. Basic Disk
Version $39.95, Options 57.50 eecn (Sti $5,00)

NOW ALSO ON CD-ROM
New CO Planned lor October Release!

GO-Aom $39.95 (S1'i S500l

RT SYSTEMS. INC.
8207 STE~IE DRIVE. HUNTSVIU.E. Al3Sl102

1-800-723-6922 Of 1-205-882-9292
v_-e.td....o.:-
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SPRINT-2 High Performance
Packet Controller

The newest 9600 baud mc from the oldest 9600 baud
manufacturer. PacComm has built more 9600 baud mo
derns than all other US amateur manufacturers combined!
What does this unequalled experience mean to you?

Performance, Reliability,
Expandability, Economy.

• A genuine G3RUH modem (not a 'compatible'
version) supports 9,6kbps and 19.2-57.6 kbps,

• Both modem and terminal baud tales up to 57,600 bps
for future networking and satellite service.

• 10 MHz CPU clock speed (20 MHz optional), 128k RAM standard, 64k EPROM.
• Comprcrecslve support for Global Positioning System receivers and Automatic Packet Reporting System.
• Personal Message System with 96k message storage space and many advanced features.
• Deviation and signal strength of received signals. voltage and temperature measurements using the optional

AD-4 Analog to Digital Accessory board ($39/$49).
• Extensive EMI and power spike filtering, quiet four-layer circuit board. NMOS RS-232 interface.
• Ideal for network use - Theblet, ROSE. or Texnet. Built in CoaxLAN avoids complex diode matrices.
• Satellite model can uplink at 9.6kbps and downlink at 38.4kbps, full duplex ot9.6kbps both links.
• Priced at $225 including power supply and cables. (Satellite model $235, 20 MHz Backbone model $260).

PacConun Packet Radio Systems, Inc.
4413 N. Hesperides St., Tampa, FL 33614-7618

+(813) 874-2980 Facsimile: +(813) 872-8696 BBS: +(813) 874-3078
CompoServe: 76576,2003 Orders: (800) 486-7388

10'

WITH
M ANUFACTURERS

WARRA JIll"Y
IN u.s.

l<o>py ....I.~..... .... 1

liH l m NC . HANIlUNC
U liTAns

PltICE urnOCTlON

USRadio srr Plaza. Gr.mbuf)'. TX. 76048

2BIG

I 3 WAYS TO SAVE

3NO lAX

I~ CAll 1-800·433-SAVE <.::..1
t..=.,; FREE: .-.1..1 _ ";;;j

•
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The Polich
Infonnatlon Only
1-8O().72POUCH

A Protective Carrying-Case
Made Of Neoprene & Nylon

Best Flt-
Best Protectlon
ONLY From
Ham Equipment
DEALERS.

Q144-8 $109.95 SENTECH, INC.
0222-8 $84.95 P.O. BOX 2136
0432-8 169.95 RIVERVIEW, FL 33569

PHONE 813-677-4410 FAX 813-671-4122
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Order No. PriceTitle

ON4UN Antennas and Techniques
for low Band DX ing LOWDX S20

1995 NA Callbook NACB S35

1995 Int'I Callbook INTCB $35
1995 Callbook Pair NAICB $65

Gordon West No-Code Technician
Plus License Manual GWTM $10

Gordon West General
license Manual GWGM $10

Gordon West Advanced LIcense Manual GWAM $10
Gordon West Extra License Manual GWEM $10

Title Order No. Price

ARRl Antenna Book (17th Edition) ARRLAB $30
ARRL Handbook (New Edition) ARRLHB $30

ARRL Operating Manual ARRLOM $18

ARRL Repeater Directory ARRLRD S6
ARRL Antenna Compendium Vol. 1 ..ARRANT1 $10

ARRL Antenna Compendium Vol. 2 ..ARRANT2 $12
ARRL Antenna Compendium Vol. 3 ..ARRANT3 $14
ARRL Weather Satellite Handbook ARSAT $20
ARRL FCC Rule Book ARFCC S9
Your RTTY/AMTOR Companion , ARRTTY $8
ARRl World Map ARMAP $12

Written by Peter O'Dell, WB20. this is a book about ham radio that every beginner can enjoyl If you want to get in on the fun and
excitement of Amateur Radio, Ham Radio Horizons is the perfect way to get started. HRH is full of tips from expert hams in: DXing,
Contesting, Serving the Public , Ham Radio in Space, Experimenting, Digital Communications - you name it! This exciting book
is an excellent gift to a prospective ham or for use in your club's licensing classes and library. Order No. BHOR...•• $12.95

The Vertical Antenna Handbook

NolIV Available Direct Fro," CQ!

Take advantage of the 20 years of research and practical experience of naval communications engineer Capt. Paul H. Lee,
USN(ret), N6PL. Learn the basic theory, design , and practice of the vertical antenna. Discover easy construction projects such
as a four-band OX vertical or a broadband array for 80 meters. Ever wonder how to build a functional directive vertical system?
Paul Lee can get you started today! Order No. VAH..•.. $9.95

Also available at your local d ea ler

Hams love antenna books and this book is no exception, Written by world renowned author Bob Haviland, W4MB, The Quad
Antenna is the authoritative technical book on the design, construction, characteristics and applications of Quad Antennas.
Discover how to easily build a quad antenna for your station that will help you fill your logbook with rare DX that you have only
dreamed about before. Order No. QUAD••... $15.95

The Packet Radio Operator's Manual

This book is written by CQ columnist and Amateur Radio Packet authority Buck Rogers, K4ABT. An all new introduction and
guide to packet operation. it is the perfect single source. whether you're an advanced user or just starting out. Learn about
packet radio without all the technical jargon. Also included are detailed hookups for dozens of radi oJpacket controller/ computer
combinations, making this book the definitive resource for the active packet user. Order No. PROM..••. $15.95

Ham Radio Horizons: The Book

Keys, Keys, Keys
Enjoy nostalgia with this visual celebration of amateur radio's favorite accessory. Written by the well-known author and CO
columnist Dave Ingram, this book is full of pictures and histo rical insight thai only K4TWJ can provide. If you've ever wondered
about the old days of Morse, this book's for you. Order No. KEyS..... $9.95

The VHF " How To" Book

This book is the pertect operating guide lor both the new and experienced VHF enthusiast. Developed by CO VHF Columnist, Joe
Lynch, N6CL, this book is the ideal reference tool for all phases of VHF operating. leam more about packet, EME, satellite, ATV,
and repealer operation. You'll also find a complete tutorial on exotic propagation modes as well as pages 01 data and sources for
additiOnal information. Order No. BVHF .....$15.95

The Quad Antenna



Address _

Order Toll-Free ~ -800-853-9797

Call~n _

00 --srcte _c"", _

Name _

Getting Started in Ham Radio
This is a test-paced video introduction to the fascinating world 01 ham radio. CO's experts show how to select equipment and anten
nas ; which bands to use; how to use repeater stations for improved VHF coverage; the importance of grounding and the basics of sol 
dering. How to get the most out of yo ur stanon. whether it's home-based, mobile or hand-held . Order No. VHR .....$19.95

Getting Started in Packet Radio
This video will help de-mystify the exciting but sometimes confusing world 01 packet radio. Learn how to get started using your
computer on the radio. Included are step-by-step instructions oo making packet contacts and using packet bulletin boards. networks
and satellites. Order No. VPAC.. $19.95

Getting Started in Contesting
For the newcomer to contesting or an experienced veteran. mrs video is lor you! You'll get advice and operating tips from some of
contesting's most successful competitors, including Ken Wolff, K1 EA, Dick Newell. AK1 A, and CO's own contest columnist. John Dorr,
K1 AR. Here's just a sample of what you'lI see: what contesting's all about, explaining contest jargon, tips for beginners, how to com
pete from a small station. operating secrets from the 'pros", live OSOs from world class stations, VHFIUHF contesting.

Order No. VCON .....$19.95

Getting Started in Amateur Satellites
Learn with this video how veteran operators set up their satellite stations. Find out how to locate and track ham satelli tes with ease.
Watch as operators access current satellites and contact far ranging countries around the world. This video is filled with easy to
understand advice and tips that can't be found anywhere else . Order No. VSAT..... $19_95

Getting Started in DXing
Top DXers share their experience with equipment. antennas. operating skill s, and aSLing. You'lI see hams work rare OX around
the world. II you're new to DXing. this video is for you! All this valuable information may well give you the competitive edge you
need to master the exciting world of DXing. Order No. VOX..... $19.95

Getting Started in VHF
This is the ideal introduction to the world of VHF. See demonst rations of the latest radios. Also , learn about repeater usage as well
as the more exotic VHF operating modes . Whether yo u are interested in packet radio, satell ite ope ration, or simply using your local
repeater, this is your video! Order No. VVHF....$19.95

Ham Radio Horizons: The Video
This introduction to Amateur Radio is an excellent complement to the Ham Radio Horizons book. Enjoy seeing all aspects of ham
radio ranging Irom what it takes (and costs) to get started to how you can get your ham license. Designed lor the general public.
HRH is ideal for public events, presentations to community groups and as an opening to your club's licensing courses! There's no
better way to introduce someone to ham radio . Order No. VHOR .....$19.95

Qty "~ . Description
_.

Tota l PriCe

$h ip.E!!!9"!:!andling

Total

MCf\/\SAIAMEX/Discover # El(pires' _
Foml 01payment: 0 Me 0 VISA 0 AMEX 0 DiscOV9l' 0 Check 0 Money Ordel'

PIeose mol YOI.J" ceoers to: 0 CQ Communlccrtion$, Inc., 76 North Broadway, Hieksvile. New York 1180t -9962 FAX 516-681 -2926
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - ----------- - - - - - - - - - - --------- - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - ~

r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,
YES! I want ta learn trom the experts. Rush me my book(s)/video(s) right awayl
Please add $4 ship p ing & handling. FREE shipping & hand ling fo r orders $50 and over.
Plea se make your check or m oney order payable to: CQ Com m unic a tions. Inc.



AWARDS BY NORM VAN RAAY, WA3RTY

NEWS OF CERTIFICATE AND AWARD COLLECTING

Shortwave listener Betty Pearl Cruz, WPE6YL, USA-CA #635, has been an ac tive
shortwave listener since 194 1,

full-time resident is defined as one who
has an FCC address in Arizona. All con
tacts for Category One must be with a res
ident of that county. All contacts must be
on any HF band below 30 MHz. Only con
tacts made on or after October 1, 1994
are eligible.

Category Two. To Qualify for the Cat
egory Two award , you must make two or
more HF contact s from each Arizona
county. No other restrict ions app ly. Your
contacts may be any mode or band,
Same veh icle contacts are not allowed.
Use contacts on or after October 1, 1994.

Category Three. Contacts for the Cat
egory Three award are valid only if made
with the station after the date of their 00
AZ award. Make contact with 25 different
DO·AZ holders. All contacts must be
recorded in you r lag.

Category Four. All Category Four con
tacts with a single operator must be made
after the date of that operator's obtaining
the DO-AZ award (any category) ,

Contacts must be with a 2 x 2 or better
signal report exc hange ,

The list of Arizona counties in the Log
and Tracking book is the offic ial list. Any
new counties added to the state will be
required for contacts beginning on the
date of creation of the new county. The
Log and Tracking book is available from
The B&B Shop.

Any endorsement can be accommo
dated, but will not be numbered. Work the
contacts any way you wish. Each cate
gory will be separately numbered. There

...... ~ ...

"'- ~ _....--_.............._---
A~"i~v~m~", A ....rd
~--

....... ~~......_. 'Hum.......... ....--- .. --;.-...- ......
~----~ ...-----
DO·l\Z

2. Making two or more contacts from all
Arizona counties on one or more of the
HF bands.

3. Working 25 or more holders of the
DO-Al award while they are in Arizona.

4 .Working all Arizona counties with one
DO-Al holder of record .

All county hunterslSWLs are eligible to
work towards the DO-AZ award , Use the
offic ial appl icat ion form and submit with
any required fee to obta in the DO-AZ
award certificate.

Rules: Start making contacts towards
the DO-AZ award now. Any and all con
tacts made on or after October 1, 1994
may count towards this award. List your
contacts on the official application form
and submit with the fee.

Category One. Contacts with any
Arizona resident (full time) can be used
to qualify for the Category One award. A

The DQ·AZ Award is availabte for work
ing Arizona counties,

Betty Pearl Cruz, WPE6YL
U5A-CA #635, 9-2-89

The present solar cycle must have affect
ed county hunters this month, as there
were no applications for USA-CAAwards.

Awards Issued

At the Fourth Annual Pacific District Mini
Convention in Phoenix, Arizona on Octo
ber 1, 1994 a new award was announced.
Availab le as of that dale, the "DO-AT
award is available for working Arizona
counties in various ways. It is available in
lour categories:

1. Awarded lor working All Arizona
Counties with full-time Arizona residents,
(Note: Full time as evidenced by the
address per FCC records.)

Box 76, Pleasant Mount, PA 18453-0076

Betty is 69 years old and is recovering
from a stroke. Shortwave listening is a
very important activity for her. She has
been an active SWL since 1941 and be
gan exchanging cards in 1946. Her first
rig was a ten-tube all-band Zenith and an
underground antenna.

In 1985 Betty heard an emergency
piece of traffic on the West CARS Net lor
an OM and XYL They were driving from
Anchorage, Alaska. and the last lime the
XYL's mother, KL7LA. had heard them on
the air. they were headed south on the
AlCAN highway. Their callsigns were
WA4BQY (XYL) and WB40MB (OM). She
was worried sick. Belty got all the infor
mation and called Pete Gray , KC41F,
USA-CA #478. She knew he could check
into many nets and get the word out. As
it turned out the Hulls, WA4BOY and
WB40MB, had lost their antennas and
were fine.

Pete told Betty that should she ever
hear anything like that again, she should
call him right away and he would get it out
on the County Hunter's Net. Her ears
perked up, since she had about 326
counties confirmed. That's how Betty
started on her quest for USA-CA All
Counties, It soon became a habit,and she
has started on her second time around.

Betty's equ ipment is a Kenwood A1000
with an indoor antenna. She loves CW and
can copy 30 WPM solid. Congratulations
on you r fine achievement, Betty!

The DO-AZ Award

T hiSmonth we salu te a young lady (YL)
shortwave listener:
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Tri-Magnetic Mount MO DEL 375 ONLY $37.95
f,.'1'J ~ 0 Holds all Hamstick • 15' RG 58 coax w1PL,259

tl~t 100% MI<D-E Antennas and many others • No rust aluminum
" IN USA • Over 400II 01holding power construetlOll ,

. , 0 318 x 24lhread mounl,ng • 12" X 14" foot pr,n!

'''''''"""'N
USA

NEW ENHANCED

DISCONE
SCANNER ANTENNA

Only $36.95
• 800 To 90Cl MHz

enhancement

o Transmit on t46. 220.
and 440 amaleUf
b.,."

• Rated to ISO Watts

• Ccroect. wi. l it In

36' x 36' space

o Receives all AM·FM &
SSB frequencies.

o Gain improves with
frequency inc rease,

• Mounls to any vertical mast I " to 1 '1>".
• Aluminum mount & elements.

• 8 cone & 8 dIsk elements-same as other
ceccoes selling lor nearly 3 eres our price

• Accepts standard PL-259 connector

• For type "N- connector add $5.00.

"'"""""'"USA

BaM
15 meters
12 meters
tOmelers
6 meters

Cat II

9115
9112
9110
9106

HAM STICK
ANTENNAS

for HF MOBilE OPERATION

$19.95 each

THE ORIGINAL W04BUM

The only lightweight HF mobile antenna
recommended by noted author

Gordon West, WB6NOA

• Mor1obandefs tor 75 to 6 meters
• Very rugged fiberglass and stainless steel
• Telescopes for easy adJustmoot
• 318 x 24 TPI base fits most mounts
• low profile & low wind load
• Needs no springs or guys
• Com plete tun ing & matching

instructions inCluded
• Approximately 7 ft. tall
· 600 watls

Cat II Band
9175 75 meters
9140 40meters
9130 30 meters
9 t20 20 meters
9t 17 17 meters

At Your Dealer or Send Check, M.a ., Visa or MC 10 :

lakeview ccmpany.fnc.
362G-9A Whitehall Rd ., Anderson, SC 29624

803-226-6990
Add $5.00 per order for sh ippinglhandling

Catalog Availab le . Dealers Welc ome

are no upgrades. nor any p laques.
There is a single fee of $1.00 made at

the time of application for the award. The
award is a certificate suitable for fram ing
and is 81/20X 11 ' .

The rules and application form for this
award are available for an SASE to The B
& B Shop. 12312 N. 37th Ave ., Phoenix,
/J.2. 85029. The application form must be
used. Submit the application along with
your list of contacts showing each coun
ty alphabetically within the state. Each
contac t must list the date, lime, station
worked , band, mode, and signal report
received. The list of contacts does not
have to have the band entered if for all
one band, or does not have to have the
mode entered if for all one mode. Use the
application form to list you r data.

Arizona Gold. Amateur operators
qualifying for and earning all four cate
gories of the DO-/J.2. award wi ll be issued
the Arizona Gold award at no cost. The
Arizona Gold award is a spec ial certifi
cate honoring the person obtaining this
very d istinctive operating level.

73, Norm, WA3RTY

Summary

That's it for th is month. Please remember
to send information on new awards to me
at my address listed at the beg inning of
this column.

A QST adv ertiser
Since 1925.

Iambic
Presentation .$ 1fl(J.OO
Deluxe , ,..$ J15.00
Standard , , ,$ 95 .()()

rOdSy 'S No- nine
AfultJband Antenna

....~ .... _ No> _ .. ... ....
nq . __ 00110<-. tlI, S IJ, u. •ll. PiTa. _ 00
OG. s .o. ,., _ .OX Aa.- ... -t £ I , .
~ .. u.. ~._ No 1hopa .........
__ Wo__ _ .. Jln>V
_ .... ft lt.GIo L-_ __~_

~--,," T\t!l. <1l 9"' ··....._ <fI1ot <Io"'" " ,•• ' • •~
<>If,",,1N fnI ""'"""'- . . "'lI

T<dno« l l l>-.17prd TNTJ2 $ 7Q~s ,,,
A"u"""s»-U( ~. 6 ,'1'\ ..." ••~

80M 5l.lOO2C. _ UT~ 0- 801 373 8425
I LE 11

VIBROPLEX®

Original ··Bug"
prcscnraeon ,.S195.00
Deluxe SI20JKJ
Slandard $ 99.()()

CIRCLE 72 ON READER SERVICE CARD

. ,
Q;'iLC"[" u.s..NJ[ B,~.UIO"'AL CAn DIRECIOR)'

Hamcall online service gives you access to
over a million hams via your computer &
modem, Updated udJ month! 0 ,,1., S29,95
per year. Unlimited use - 24 houl1l a day' 
you pay for the phone call .

IlOO:181-5618 ~~R . ·AX 70j:89~-' I ~ 1

ffi ROUI. 4. 1loIo1530 _ _ , WgIr'o.231n ~
woo",. !: "*>0" ... .-.

The "Oldest Name in Amateur Radio" has a new home. new
owner. and some exciting new ideas for the next 100 years!

"Since /890"

Also available: Sing le lever Vibrokeyer, Brass Racers. 100lh Anniversary
Book" many key and gift items. parts for bugs and keys and much mo re. See
the Vibroplcx line at your favori te dealer today or write/call us today for a full
catalog! Yesterday, lodaJ.lomorrow -the legend continues " " "

The Vibroplex ce., Inc., I I Midtown Park, E., Mobile, AL 36606
1-800-840-8873 toll free 205-478-8873 local 205-476-0465 FAX

A CQ adnert tser
Since 1 9~7.

••'... _. ...,,,u ....- ..".... ....
_ ." .." ," u ".- ..,,_ ._. .." - .._. - .- _. .- ..... _. ..",.... .

0 .......... your __8tretlgIh

' C"-ck your property for EMF
' Hunllor rad io interl_ nce
, P, tI,rn you r ,nl, nn..
'T, II your hou.. (Ollcrow. e

110 cycle nol..)
oOC to 12 GHzI

IIIOOEL "A· HORt.UL USE .'_-31_('50 ._->
IIOOEL -e- tU RA SEtSTIYE.
I_~_"'_ '1

.wr.1IOOEL~ 'J.. r ..."
C " . __

lEtESCOF":~N:LlaD
EXT. ANT OPTAOWIlAT. NlT •

CAL.eRATIONClJfMS.. .... ~w~~~' ~~VOLTS..s PQNEA ~

To order call - (800) FIELD 58 (343-5358)
I.e. Engineering 16350 Venlu,aBMl
Suna 12'5, Encino, Col 91 436 PIt 818) :;4$.IIl92 ' a1S-3o!5-<l517 F.,

CIRCLE 57 ON READER SERVICE CARD

-----.........~._
SESCOM. INC.

I~r~l00 WAAOOR. HENDf:RSCJOI.1N IOlI1S USA
us.o.'CNlAOA1IlOO) 530!·J,ot57 FAX (800) S5HV~9

• (702) S6S-34OO FAX (702)~
...coo ..-11'OIl,...._ ..."'. _." .... I• • T)

CiRClE 127 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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CONTEST CALENDAR BY JOHN DORR, K1AR

NEWSNlEWS OF ON-THE-AIR COMPETITION

"Play-by-Play" Contesting-One Operator's Perspective

B ased on the number of inquiries I receive
every month, I'm led to believe that many of
you truly wonder about operating strategy and
operation from an East Coast USA contest sta
lion. Lately on Internet many folks have been
providing their perspective on last fall's CO
WW DX Contests So with that in mind, here's
my shot.

What follows is a blow-by-blow summary 01
my Single Operator eHort in the 1994 CO WW
DX SSB Contest. A few of you may have n0

uceo that ccocntons have taken a marked
downturn. and that weekend was absolute
proof to most of us Only 12 months earlier top
scores were nearly double the hnal results of
the 1994 weekends. Nevertheless. the analy
sis should prove to be interesting, Take the
time to compare this commentary to your log.
I'd love to hear your observations about simi
larities and d ifferences in operating strategy
and condit ions,

The Beginning

As the clock approached OOOOZ on Friday
night. I was going through the usual gyratioos
of determining the best band 10 start 00 When
operating from K1EA's station, there are per
haps more oonons than other cps possess
stacked beams on 10115/20, a tun-see 40
meier Yagl, and a 4 square 00 80 meters. With
20 meters wide open to Asia, I made my deci
sion and found a spot. 14155, and waited for
the "games to begin.· The first 30 minutes of
the contest were rlOthing short of exhilarating
In just the first 10 minutes I logged 28 stations
Fantastic multipliers such as HS, VS6, J28 , 5Z,
5N. HL9, and others called in, My thinking was
"Sunspot minimum-what minimum?" In tact.
I was so busy that the second radio sat idle for
nearty 45 minutes. It wasn't until OOSOZ that
things finally slowed down and I logged myfirst
SO meter OSO 00 the second radio. Well, as
far as I was concerned, this was gOing to be a
great contest weekend for sure I

AsQl00Z approached. 20 meters was start
ing to die ou\, so I headed for 40 meters. Feet
ing good about my first hOur (93 OSOS), I knew
from past experience that 40 meter SSB had
become a good East Coast run band. So, fired
up and ready to go, r called CO, Did anyone
call? No! It became obvious 40 meters wasn't
go ing to be the 40 meters of the past. Never
tbeless. condit ions weren' t that bad , and I set
tled into the mode of working stations on both
rad ios across80, 40, and 20 meters As eume
ters picked up, I began to cal! CO, which real
ly made use of the second radio productive,
Operating with the second radio works best
when your rate is slow and steady on the main
station. Perfection is when things are slow
enough that you can effectively tune with the

Internet· pOO2590psilink.com
Compuserve 10: 71301,424
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Calendar of Events
Jan . 27-29 COWW 160 M CW cemeu
Jan, 28-29 U.SA sse Contest
Jan, 28---Feb,S ARRL Novice Roundup
Feb, 4 NorthAmerican CWSprint
Feb, 4-5 New EnglandlCombioe<l) aso Party
Feb. 5-6 1995 uasse Radio Exchange
Feb. 11 North American SSB Sprinl
Feb 11-12 Dutch PACC Contest
Feb. 11-13 YlRL YL-OMSSBContest
Feb. 18-19 ARRL CW OX Contesl
Feb, 18-19 Yl-ISSB SSB OSO Party
Feb. 19 CoIoradoQRPClubWinterOSOParty
Feb. 24-26 CO WW 160MetersseConies!
Feb. 25-26 U.B.A. sse contest
Feb. 25·27 YLRl YL-OM CW Contest
Mar. 4-5 ARRL SSB DXCootest
Mar, 11-12 DIG OSO Party
Mar, 12-13 WisconsinasaParty
Mar 14·15 CLARA &Family HFContest
Mar 18-19 Bermuda Contest
Mar. 25-26 COWW SS8 WPX Conlesl
Apr. 1-2 EA RITY Contest
Apr. 22-23 FrHmdship Contest
Apr. 29-30 HeMliia (HB9) ConIes!
May 6-7 ARllntemational OX Contest
May 21-28 CO WW CW WPX Conies!

second radio and still work guys at a decent
rate on the main station. Effectively, it allows
you to call CO more often without feeling guilty
about the rate being too slow, because you are
also working guys on other bands at the same
time. This was my mode of operation for most
of Friday nigh t. By 04QOZ Jhad worked 281 sta
tions, with nearly 30 of them on the second
radio.

Although 80 meters wasn't great. it was a
reasonable opening by K1EA standards. The
rate was steady at about SO to 60 per hOurwith
a few terrific multipliers such as SU2MT,
HZ1AB. l32JA, and others calling in. Mean
while. the second radio was logging TU2,
3DA0, FRS, etc. One of my operating tricks is
not only to work another station on the second
radio, but to pass as many of those guys as
cossrbie to the main station. My view is that all
ac tivity on the second rad io is incremental to
the primary stat ion. II it takes 5 minutes to sue
cesstully pass a double multiplier to 40 meters,
that probably will be a double multiplier I would
not work any other way. By Q400Z I had suc
cessfully passed 5 mults to 40 meters, while
COing away on 80. As the Russian comedian
says, "What a country!"

One 01 the operating decisions I always
struggle With is when to go to 160meters Most
often I get so caught up in the 80-40-20 ceo
that I sometimes forget about the 1,8 MHz
band' This year' hit 160 for the first time at
0423l With not a European to be found How
ever, 12 multipliers (zones and countries) in 8

February's Contest Tip
When does one OSY trom a run frequen

cy?This is one of the hardestoperating strate
gies to learn in contesting I tend not to over
react by moving too quickly. Think of it like
the stock market: How many stocks have you
sold at $20 per share in panic that eventual
ly closed at $45 just 3 short months later? An
extra 5 to 10 minutes or patience 00 a run fre·
quency will often payoff in the long run.

More CO WW Errata
The operators of K4VXin the 1993 CO WW

OXContest should have been listed as WX9E
on SSB and WX3N on CW These were both
line operating efforts and recognition is due
to both Paul and Dave.

C31LJ (AB6WM operator) was erroneous
Iy omitted from the 1993 SSB resu lts. Peter 's
final score was 362,570 points.

407AV should have been listed as #5 Eur
ope in the European Top Ten Box in the 1993
sse results.

4NH should have been listed as #7
Europe in the European Top Ten Box in the
1993 sse results.

minutes made the trip worthwhile, and tram
there 160 was more consciously added to the
second radio portfolio.

Eighty meters continued to perform into the
evening, althoug h it was notic eably slower
than usual. Was this a sign of things to come
later in the weekend? As cr'e F1 "CO" button
was pushed, I worked through my usual list of
predictable openings on the second radio. My
favorite is the O6OCll path to Africa on 20 me
ters Sure enough, there they were with b0om
Ing Signals. In the course of 15 minutes I
logged Z28, Z'S. V5, C5, and others, Mean
while, SO meters continued to cook at 4O-SO
hour. By Q700l t was up to 400 osos and teet
Ing pretty good about things, In fact. much to
my amazement. I was actually 20 Ooos ahead
of my toter from two years ago!

By OBOOZ the usual doldrums began to ar
rive. Operating was now a game of rapidly
moving among 20, 40, eo.anc 160 meters. I
tend to view band chang ing at this po int as
looking at one big band , not as a consc ious
move from one band to another The goal is
always put more OSOs in the log-wherever
you can find them I

Saturday Morning
Where Is Everybody?

As 1QOOZ approached, the thOught "Why isn't
20 meters open to Europe?" began to cross
my mind Alter all, conditions began with a

Say You Saw It In CO



Amerltron doubles average SSB power •••
NEW AlAJOB kilowau '!!!!I!!!!. desktop linear MIl double your avemge SSB power outpuJ wah high-l..-el RF
processing . . . iJ also runs cooler because its Eimac 3-S00z tube completely turns off between words . . .

Anwril ron's all NEW AlA IOB kilow.m ouJpu1 . • Supem RF de.'>ign and~ Ht-Q IiInk cirrua
desklDp hnear can doubI~ )'OUr ;ryerage sse power and commen;'ially rad RF P'J"C~ gWe
outpul ,"'1m h~h-le..e1 RF~,ing using )UU ooarIy iUS pbr dfo.:ien:y lJ>er the c:nliTe
AmeriU\lriS exclesbe Dlnumic ..fLO". opernDI¥~ \bur p:JIlIoer~ irm )CUI'~

\Ou t:C'I cooler "per.llio n h :.:;ou...: the AL-SOB"s ilb1ead d~ up)'OUr afl1lIifier.
excluvive / ' U ItUlfallrow RF BiUJ Of com pleely A whispt.-r quiet inIemaI fun dr1!WS in COJI air~
lllrm uff the Eilllal" J-.~lZ tube between ",-mh. II JXM'CT suwIY ClJOlXn:nt> and~rize!, the )..5(XJZ
~ hUll<tn:..t, uf "'att, ",a'oloo as Ileal. lUbe 00I11JWtrnenI1o I'e1'TlO'oe he;c b" Ionge.l: hli::.

lilll ~ a full kik....<Il PEP {~,tpf" trom a "hi-pef Tuned InpuJ ,lets ,)UIf" rig deliwr fuB uutput
"Ill"'-'! lk.~ llIP linear; [1\ a llll11flill.1 IH'l Mt{ :o.I4··D A SO ohm onuJhwvj Pi-NCfY,Ork turrffl inpuI is used
xl'i '-'MW an..t plu!,!.s intn )"l.I f ncu n.."l ,120 VAC w,dl PIII'I-!. Out..."" Net\mrk .
(1U11L1. C"wn; all ';u1(L, 1(i}-15 r-.-klC!l<: loc!ll<hng A carefully designed Pi/pj.L: ' IUtput rerwcrk ll\ing the
WARC ,Ulo.l MA RS O;UllL, (user nn hllc.l k,r 10112 ,-imum Q ilf eccn band gives "",,,,,,,,,, 'lNlIl
M~1Cn; With 11('l"l1'<C1. ,": __ L ' __.•> :.L.}UU~~- y

_ • "" . , _ O'S. ,en , ' sn ....... , rumng. alt""""y woe matdung r""b"C, full
.. 1t1 ~'I: , w..l'~' ( , "n .-,. o. ."-''' ~, NEW' $1195 AmcrilrunAI.·HO!i handa'll.'el'l andpcakpcrilrmance lll aJIJllM('t"k.~I!i.

(1UIpUI . 11I CW. 5(X) "an., "WpuJ "n .RTTY. an ~lr.l • Suggested RetaIl IIao; baJ~ng vemicr reduction drives with
~)' tldy lXOM:!' 'oUf1lIy. gcnu,ne Emu<: 3·.'i{OZ wnuin~ t:imiIC~ J.SOOZ Tube k ' !£ales on .....- and load conlrol
lube. ne.a rly iU% ef[tciel1<.)'. IUI1<.'d inr.:l. Pi/Pi-L ~ng . .-- . S.
' 1ll1put. inru.Ji cu rrent pn.lI~"" i"n . mu Ii-vulta!-'C The AL-SOB uses a gt'nuinl' Eimac'" 3-SOlrl. SUlh5ulf1 l nnl.sh Prot«twn rJI

(r,lmJolTnc r. d ual Cnl'>vNculIe n1<."'-''''' QSK lube warranted by Eimac'" -- Ikll cheaper, ]C" . Skp-Slun Inrush Pmln 'lJ" ,,'" slop!> (~ng
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nu..-n tTllle iII-- om' $1195. 600 WATTS OUT • •• $649 )....r nee and pl-JM:l" ..uppIy 00IJ1X~
DJ',amir ALliw duubIcs 4r'\'nIJ-," ~lJ po:-r A _ ... _ ._... ~.. JiIIi".o-o .,,~ I\MU" ! rarNonD;.'I"
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Moving Into Day 2

WIth the contest now wind ing down, I was
feverishly looking lor "easy' mu ltipliers such as
KH6 and ZLon 15 meters. and a XE 00 10. As
unrmecout I found most 01 them and also man
aged to snag some other goodies such as 5W,
2K2, and V7. Did the contest end With me run
ning JAs on 15 meters? Hardly. Rather, I
worked about 20 Canadians 00 80 meters and
ended with a double call to YU7AV on 3783
kHz. Just th ink of the advantages of no JAs at
the end, though. Irs easy to QSY to 3830 to re
port your score , And there 's no need to strain
your ti red ears trying to keep you r JA unique
rate under 40%. There is some good news with
bad cond itions.

The Final Push

Europeans that resulted in a brief run of 45 sta
tions in 37 minutes, including a 5X, H2O, and
GU calling in.

As Day 1ended, I crossed the 1165QSOmark.
It sure seemed like a 101of work to make nose
contacts when compared 10 previous years.
Day 2 could only be better, llhought. and it d id
start with some interest As I ran stations 00 40
meters, I was able to catch some realgooclones
on 20 meters over the North Pole , including JT,
BY, and a few JAs. But It was clear that this was
going to be a long night. In fact. I took my first
of several off times at 01152 for 2112 hours
much more than I usually do--only to find con
ditions to be terrible on 80 meters. Amazingly,
I d id not work a single European on 80 meters
the second night unt il 06272! My only osa on
that band for the entire evening previously was
KY1H. Wow! Another off time was taken
between 0445 2 and 06002, followed by yet
another at 08002 and even another at 0945Z. It
seemed as if Sunday morning was going to be
another repeat of Saturday, as I didn'l work my
first 20 meter European until 11392.

Unlike saturday, though, 20 meters perked
up rapid ly when it finally did open. Icompletely
avoided the screaming and yelling 00 the bot
tom of the band and found a nice clear spot
near 14295 where the running was just fine.
After working three or four 15 meter Europeans
00 the second radio, I was resigned to the fact
that there would be little Europe this weekend
00 that band. In what was probably the biggest
surprise of meweekeoc. the orcoacatco gods
turned 00 the big 15 meter switch at 15002,
and low and behold, I was able to run Europe.
Finally, contesting East Coast styte ensued.
After working 80 Ooos in the nret half hour, the
second radio had again become dormant. M
other 8Ocontacts were logged between 153QZ
and 16OCl2 . They just kept on calling until ap
proximatel y 17002 when the sun realized that
this was an obvious bug in its propagation pro
gram and boom I The Europeans vanished as
fast as they had arrived, At least now I was only
1300 QSOs behind my 1992 totals!

The runs on 20 meters were much better on
Sunday as weH . mirror ing the results achieved
on 15, At 180SZ I ran into an interesting s.tua
uoo.as someone had Obviously spoiled me on
the Athens, Greece Packetcjuster system. Six
SV2 stations (with obvious differences in audio
and Signal strength) called in . II was probably
my first and only SV pileup ever, Maybe I
should go split next time?

It wasn't until 19142 that I finally worked my
l 000th OSO. This is in sharp contrast to 1992,
when I had l CXXl QSOs at 12552 and 1881
QSOs at 1914Z! It probably comes as no sur
prise to you that 20 meters closed early to
Europe. By 2000Z I was basically done run
ning stations, which made for a "fascinating'
rext 16 hours at running around calling guys
for the most part There was some excitement.
however, at around 2300Z 00 40 meters, A
quick CO yielded a pretty good pile-up of

QSO Number 1000

Mate high quality VHF repeaters from
Motorola MICOR mobiles.

• 45 w.tt Mobile - OUO $99
• ConYfiSIon Inlonn. tion $12

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION
{lnlomu/lfloll without radio p<JfC"""" $4I)J

meter run frequency. By tzmz on Day 1, I had
less than fifty 15 meter QSOs in the log and only
a couple of Europeans. Amazingly, my very first
10 meter OSO was not made until 1736Z.

There was one brief glinvner of hope as 15
meters opened brielty to Europe around
17302 . During a 45 minute period I managed
to work about 35 Europeans with the assump
too that it would not be possible 00 Sunday at
aa. In retrospect. Sunday turned out to be much
better, but it was still the right thing to do. As
18002 came along two things were happen
ing to me in the contest. On 20 meters I was
finally having a great run to Europe (70 Ooos
in 30 minutes), Remember, essentially I had
not worked anyone yet. so it was bound tinal
Iy to be productive, The other activity was my
participation in what seemed to be the ' LV
OSO Party" on 10 meters. Where have all the
LU operators come from in recent years? It was
just terrific as I combed the band for over 30
of them in a 2V2 hour period ,

o?COM
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bang at the startot the contest. As 1CXXlZ came
and went I managed a 20 meter OSO with
VA3MM at 1017Z, tonowec by my first Euro
pean contact with 9A7A at 1051Z! There was
something very wrong here. Europeans were
reasonably loud, but more than half at them
ca lled CO in my face. Had Ken 's tower fallen
down? Maybe I had Inadvertently been using
his 160 meter dipole, 'Nhat really happened
was a malOf solar flare at 101321 At this point,
It was certain that no USA all-band records
would be broken th is weekend. Twenty meters
was so hopelessly disturbed that by 1200Z I
was still working guys on 40 meters (usually
things are so busy that the second radio takes
a back seat a t this point),and I had only worked
30 Europeans on 201 The 122 hour wasn't
much better , with only a pault ry 45 QSOs.
These were some of the most m iserable con
ditions I had ever experienced. In the timespan
of 1257Z to 1317Z, I only log ged 3 QSOs.
Fina lly, at 1325Z things began to work better
on 20 meters and an actual "run" developed.
As 20 mete rs ran, more or less, I continued to
comb 15 and 10 meters (yeah, rightI), thinking
about the old days of running Europe on those
bands. My throatstill hurts from sc reaming and
eventually working F6BEE lor my first Euro
pean on 15 meters at 13542! This is in stark
contrast to the days of running 10 meter Euro
peans at 1100Z just a few short years ago.

I! was pretty clear at Ihis point that the 1994
CO WoN ssa Contest was going 10be a 20 meter
affair. So run 00 20 I did, as the second radio
again became invaluable to snare 15meter mul
tipliers and even pass a lew of them to my 20
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Vermont eso Party
OO2Satסס to 07002 Sun., Feb. 4-5

73, John, K1AR

This year's party is again sponsored by the
NH Amateur Radio Association. It is New
Hampshire stations working all others. As with

New Hampshire eso Party
13002 Sat. to 07002 Sun.. Feb. 4-5

Final Comments

This is the 37th annual Vermont oSO Party
sponsored by the Central Vermont Amateur
Radio Club. This is a great oppol'tunity to work
one of the rarest states on several bands. Par
ticipat ion rsopento auuceneeo radio amateurs
worldwide on 160-2 meters.

Classes: Single or multi-operator all bands,
club, QRP, mobile,

Exchange: Vermont stations send RS(T),
county (14 total), and slate. Others send RS(T)
and state/province/DXCC country.

Frequenc ies : Phone-first 25 kHz up from
the beg inning of the General band and Novice
10 meter band, CW- 40 kHz up from the bot
tom edge of the bands and 20 kHz up from the
bottom of Novice po rtions, VHF-50.200.
144.20 , and 146 ,69 MHz, Other modes can be
used Repeater contac ts do not count.

Scoring : Cred it 5 points per phone aso
and 2 points for CW, digital-mode Oso s. Non
Vermont stations multiply total aso points by
the number of VT counties and special-event
QSOs with W1BD, WA1ABI, WB 1CAF,
WB1FPT, WB1GOR, W1K OO, WA1LCH,
WA lLYR, WA lPCX,or WA lWLM. vermontste
toes follow similar format with the add ition of
states/provinces/DXCC country multipl iers.
Stations may be worked up to four times per
band (SSB, CW, RnY, etc.).

Awards : vermont stations submitting a log
will receive a Vermont OSO Party certificate.
Plaques will be awarded to the three highest
scOfing Vermont stations. Special certificates
will also be awarded fOf the highest sccnnq
station in each state, province, and DXCC
country.

Send your postmarked entries no later than
March 1, 1995 to: Central Vermont Amateur
Radio Club. venrcot QSO Party, P.O. Box674 ,
Montpelier, VT 05602. Be sure to include an
SASE to- final results.

Some people have accused stations such
as K1EA and others to be in a onterent galaxy
when it comes to signal strength and station
capability. Maybe the experiences I've shared
here will confirm that for you, No matter what.
lhings can only look up. The bottomot the cycle
has arrived, in my book.

Although I indicated that we would run the re
suits of the 1994 cOContest Survey this month,
there were a large number of late responses
arriving at press lime. You'll be sure to see it
next month instead.

Remember to send your contest announce
ments to me no tater than March 1st to be in
cluded in the May edition of CO. As I've said
in the past. soft copy Of E-Mail versions of your
announcements are preferable to hard copy
whenever possible.
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most osa parties, the same station may be
worked once on each band mode.

Classes: Single Of multi-operator all bands,
clu b, ORP, mobile.

Exchange: RS(T) and GTH, County and
state fOf NH stations: state, province, or coun
try tOf others.

SCoring: All stations credit 1poinVSSB OSO
and 2 points digital G50 (RnY, CW, packet).
NH stations multiply osa points by number of
NH counties, states, provinces, and OXCC
countr ies. Others simply use ccontes. Count
5 ponte fOf phone and 10 coots toe CW when
working the bonus stations: W1ET, WB 1CAG,
W1WGM, W1WA, KA1FYB, N 1KlP, KC 1XG,
WB 1HBB, AA1EX,W1GUA, WB 1ASlo K1BKE,
and W1OC.

Final SCore: Final score is calculated by
multiplying GSO points times total multiplier
and adding bonus points ,

Frequencies: CW-1810, 3535, 7035,
14035, 21035, 28035, SSB- 1875 , 3935,
7235, 14280,21380, 28320, 50 115, 144205,
Repeater OSOs do not count.

Awards : New Hampshire stat ions submit
ting a log will receive a New Hampshire GSO
Party certificate. Plaques will be awarded to
the three highest scoring New Hampshire sta
tions. Special certificates Will also be awarded
tOf the highest scoring station in each state,
province, and OXCC country,

logs must be received no later than 30days
after the contest. Be sure to Include an SASE
IOf fina l results. sere lOgs and comments to:
G EAR.S., Conrad Ekstrom, WB1GXM, P.o.
Box 1076. Claremont, NH 03746-1076.

Maine aso Party
1300Z Sat. 10 0700Z Sun.. Feb. 4-5

This one is sponsored by the Portland Am
ateur Wireless Association. This is a great op
portunity to work a rare state and/Of counties
on several bands.

Classes: Single (high and low power) or
multi-operator all bands, club, GRP, mobile.
The use of spotting nets is prohibi ted

Exchange: RS(T} and a TH , County and
state for ME stations: state, province, or coun
try for others.

Scoring: All stations credi t 1point/SSB OSO
and 2 points digital aso (RnY, CW, packet).
ME stations multiply GSO points by number of
ME counties, states, provinces, and OXCC
countries, Others simply use counties. Count
5 points lor phone and 10 points lor CW when
W()l"1(ing the bonus stations: WA 1URS, K l JB,
wm.c. NUBO, NS1Z. K1CUP. K1BUG,
K1YXV, K01HH , KC1OG , and WA1WPA . The
same station may be worked once on each
band rrooe.

Flnat SCore: Final score is calculated by
multiplying osa points times total multiplier
and adding bonus points.

Frequencies : CW-1810, 3535, 7035,
14035, 21035, 28035 . SSB-1875, 3935,
7235, 14280,21380,28320,501 15, 144205.
Repeater osos do not count.

Awards: Maine stations submitting a log will
receive a Maine GSO Party certificate. Plaques
will be awarded to the highest scoring Maine
stations in each catego ry and the overall high
score outside Maine , Certificates will also be
awarded for the highest scoring station in each
state, province, and OXCC country.

Logs must be received no later than March
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3 1, 1995. Be sure to Include an SASE for final
results, Send logs and comments to: Portland
Amateur Wireless Association, P.O. Box 1605,
Portland, ME 04104.

1995 Classic Radio Exchange
1900Z Sat. to 0400Z Sun., Feb. 5-6

The Classic Rad io Exchange, ~CX: is a cel
ebration of the older cowrercet and home
brew equipmer1t that was the pride of our ham
shacks a few decades ago. Exchange your
name, RST, a TH, receiver and transrrvtter
type, and other interesting conversation.

srequenctes: CW----60 kHz up from lOwer
ban d edge. Phone-3880, 7290, 14280,
21380,28320 kHz, Novicerfecrorctan operate
20 kHz up from lower band edge.

SCoring : Multip ly total asos by the sum of
the tota l number of states, provinces, and OX
countries plus the total number of different
receivers and transmitte rs worked on each
band/mode and numbers of states/provinces!
countr ies worked per band/mode, Your final
score is calcu lated by multiplying this total
times the sum age of all the equipment used
during the event.

Send logs, comments, anecdotes, and pic
tures to : Jim Hanlon, WBKGI/S, P.O. Box 581,
Sandia Park, NM 87047. Include an SASE tor
a copy of the club's next newsletter.

North American " Sprint"
cw: Feb. 4 SSB: Feb . 11

Sunday (J()()()Z to 0400Z (Sat. night)

This is the spnng edition of the 'Sprint" run
by the NatiOnal Contest Journal. As the name
implies, irs a ShOrty , only fou r hours lOng.

North Americans will be contacting other
North American stations as well as stations in
other countries, single operator only. North
American boundaries are as defined by the
rules used in the ca WoN OX Contest. Refer to
the NCJ for additional information,

YLRL YL·OM Contest
SSB: 1400Z Sal. to 14002 Mon., Feb. 11 -13
CW: 1400Z Sat. to 14QOZ Mon.• Feb . 25-27

Sponsored by the Young l ad ies Radio
league, this annual event is open to all li
censed men and women operators around the
world.

Exchange: Callsign, GSO number, AS(T),
ARRL secliooNE province/country.

SCoring: Phone and CW are considered
separate contests. Score 1 point fOf each sta
tion .....arked , Yls only work OMs and OMs only
work Yls. creon a special multiplier 01 1.5 if
you are using 100 walls Of less on CW and 200
walls PEP on SSB. Final score is the total 050
points times the sum of ARRl sections,
provinces, and countries worked per band ,

Frequencies: CW-3540-3725, 7040-70,
14040-070. 21 120-150 , and 28150-200 kHz .
SS8--3940-70, 7240-70, 14175-280 , 21380
410, 283ClO--tl1O KHz .

Awards: Special cups will be awarded to
the winning phone and CW YL and OM Cer
tificates will be sen t to the high scorers in each
US call area, VEprov ince,and OXcountry, pro
vided there are at least ten valid QSOs in the
log

All logs must postmarked no later than 30

days after the contest and should be sent to:
Carla Watson, W0 6X, 473 Palo Verde Dr..
Sunnyvale, CA 94086,

Outch " PACC" Contest
12002 Sat. to 12002 Sun., Feb . 11-12

Irs the worid working The Netherlands on all
six bands, 1.8 through 29.7 MHz, in the band
sectiOns recorrmended fOf contest operation
by the IARU. The same station may be worked
on each band, but on one mode only, phone
or CW, fOf a50 and multiplier credit. Note that
SSB osos are not anowec on 160 meters.

Categories: Single operator, multi-opera
tor, and SWL.

Exchange: RS(T) pius a aso number start
ing with 001 . Dutch stations will add two letters
to identify the ir province. There are 12 prov
inces: DR, FA, GO, GR, LB, NB , NH , OV, UT,
Flo ZH, and ZL.

Scoring: Each a s o with a PA/PB/PI station
counts one point. OX stations determ ine their
multiplier by the number of provinces worked
on each band (maximum of 72).

Final SCore: Total number of osos times
the number of provinces worked on each
band.

Awards: Certificate to the tco-scomc sta
tion in each category in each country and call
areas of JA, LU, PY, UAQI0, VENO, VK, WIK,
zt.. and ZS. Also second- and third-place
awards if returns justify.

SWLs must log the call of the Dutch station
as well as the station being worked and both
serial numbers. Scoring same as above.
indcate the multiplier in a separate column in
your log only the first lime it is worked on each
band. Include a summary sheet show-ing the
scoring, your name and address in block let
ters , and the usual signed declaration.

Mailing deadline is Marc h 31 st to: PACC
Contest, All: F. Th. Oosthoek, PA0\NA, P.O.
Box 499, 4600 AL Bergen opZoom, The Neth
erlands.

YL ISSB oso Party
0001Z Sat. to 2359Z Sun" Feb, 18-1 9

This pa rty is open to all, but the emphasis is
on membership participation , Rules and log
ging format are much too lengthy and compli
cated to list here. Send a large SASE to K0ETA
fOf more details.

Categories: Single operator. OX-US Part
ners, and Yl-QM Teams ,

Exchange: Call , name, GTH (state, prov
ince, territory, district , or country), name,ISSB
number, Yl-OM teerrmate. OX-US partner.

Points: One point IOf non-member c0n
tacts . 3 points for member contacts on the
same continent. and 6 points if in a different
continent.

Multiplier: Only contacts with member sta
tions count as a multiplier. In addition, credit
one multiplier for working both OX-WIK part
ners.each YUOM team, US state, VE province,
OXCC country, and each VK, Zlcall area, Use
a mul tiplier of 5 for low power (less than 200
watts)

Frequencies: The General portions of the
CW and phone bands, 10 throug h 80 meters.
Avoid 14332 used by Isse Net. Check 40 and
80 hourly.

Awards: Category and QTH area winners.
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IC-736
lOOW HF Tran sceiver

With 6 Meie rs

o
ICOM

HF BASE

HANDHELDS

VIUHF MOB ILES

RECEIVERS

ALL YOUR FAVORITE

ACCESSORIES

CIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE CARD

r----:.7J..=-cH"'.,..n.,.d'::I"e-.::H.,.o"'ld"'e-r-...,..--~-,
·COR ;_.. H1 __._...._-...- ....
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- Fot onltrS '"~, ... (tlJ) :114-1111
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SM$4.75 KS ,. . """ 6 ~ S«od&I.SElot moroinlo

HANDlE RADIO PRODUCTS
1WQ6 W _ I..,,,,,, (Nonon(l p,r>., KS 862.2

CIRCLE 114 ON READER SERVICE CARD

5675A Power tun RD. Sacramento CA. 95824
9 16-3H7-0730 Fax 916-387-0744

Mon.-Fri. 9 -5:30PT Sat. 1O-5:30PT

IC-W2tAT
New 2M/440MHI.

Handheld

IC-28lH
2~1 Mobile

Order Your Back Issues Of

CQMagazine

Since its introduction in 1985, cr has been Ihe ru ogoriud leader in rontesl losging 5Oftwn~. Vers ion 9
ron lin ues the Iudil ion of C'Utting-edge. in no....,h ,e le..dership. A ha.l o f uciting new futurn m.... es
ron hesting land winn ing) u si" th..n t'Vn!

• 5O-lin.. displ~y mOfh • Colo.--..:DJ..d b~nd ntt.p • J(11J" p~ddl.. s..ppori
• Windaw positicmlcolar "mtrol • 5.."riul.""s., r~"'... •l"cn~s..d CW . "....d r~"g..
• Built-i" "'o"s.. s"ppart .. B""d owirch . "ppart • V~ri~ "'t cw w..ig" 'i"K
• A..lo"'<II tic ~i"s t"I1",~ progra'" • B.."", " .."di"S" & rotor control • 5i"gl.. opfMulti TX s..pport

CT 9 supports 15 ma jor ronlests, con lrols mosllranllCeivers. send. Cilllsign. ilnd repo rts, includ es MMIMS
networking, d up ing.. scoring.. QSO rates, PilckeICl u.ter* interface, QSL Iilb r ls. and more!

cr 9 requires iI 386-or 486-b ..sed PC with ilt l....st 2MB of RAM.

P..OICiI " "d P"P"' <II"" oosolt '", To "t a wi"ntr, yo.. "'..s , pl"y ,,,.. g,,"'t wi th ,,,.. rig'" tools!

CT Version 9 for 3861486 only 579.95 UpgDde from cr 8 10 CT 9 5 44.95
CT Version 8 for XTfAT/386/486 69.95 Group disco unt for S or more in same o rder

ShippingfHand ling: 54 USIC..nildil - 58 Forrign
r.aymlt'll t by U.s. ched,. MaAterC.a.rd. or VlSoll (.~ rnidlt'llb .add 5~ )

Introducing CT Version 9 by KIEA

~31 0 Gafi.~ St Su ; te 4 DTMF & ROTARY
!..lll!LI..l!ll PO 8m 2748 New d
ElEC tRONics Eugene. Oregon 97402 TEST D ECO ERS

TONE...MASTER '" TM... 16A& TM... 16A Plus

KIEA Software
• divis ion of H_T1I_,d Radio , Inc.

5 Mount Royal Avenue, Marlborough. MA 0175 2
24 -h...,ordeT line: (508) 779-5054 • Fax: (5 0 8) 460-6211

Support : (508) 460-8873 • 885; (508) 460-8877

The Competitive Edge is now sh a rp e r than eve r!

Decode and display DTMF from nearly any aud io
source; scanner, tape recorder, etc. And now decode

i and display either DTMF or Rotary digit5 from a
telephone, TM-16a PLUS wit h RS-232 serial output
includes Logger Software for opt ional automat ic

date/t ime/number logging using your IBM Compat ible computer. "''-:=~ ..;<::.'i:",",~
IM~ 16<\ DTMF & Rot.II ry Decoder $179 .00 TM~ 16 A Plu~ wlth R5-232 ou~pu~ $249 ,00
~ ~ S5 lJSA/{cnm, SI5 F<ni}l PienUn~ lMtiIIlorlII DtiliordIdage. Gd
IIiiiiIII V!IG,~ IliIuIvIr- 8. .......... b+wm kupled. roo on (osfJ C1' o\b-r Ordel basis on!'(: S5. -,
Orders: (800) 338-9058 Info: (503) 687-2118 Fax: (503)687-2492

co WW 160 Meter sse Contest
2200z Fn. to 1600Z Sun., Feb . 24-26

Spec ial certificate to the top combined CW and
phone score.

Logs: Shou ld be set up as outl ined in the
exchange and should indicate at least !'NO 6
hour rest oerccs. A summary Sheet ShOwing
the scoring and other essential information
would be helpful.

The mailing deadline for all entries is April
30th and srouro be sent to:Rhonda Livingston,
N4KNF, 2160 Ivy Street. Port Charlotte, FL
33952.

ARRL International OX Contest
CW: Feb. 18-19 Phone: Mar. 4-5
OOOOZ Saturday to 2400z Sunday

This is a great OX contest that you should
not miss. Study the announcement in the De
cember issue of OST for more details. Also
send a large SASE (2 IRCs lor OX) for sample
109 and entry forms.

All bands may be used , ' .Bthrough28MHz.
but not 10, 18, or 24 MHz. Aeronaut iCalor mar
itime mobile stations cannot be worked for con
test credi t. Fallowing is a brief outline.

Categories : Single operator, both single
and all band, and single operator assisted.
Muiti-operator, one transmi tter and two trans
mitters, Also multi-operator, multi-transmitter,
And QRP, all band only (5 watts or less out
put). Multi-transmitter stations must remain on
a band at least 10 minutes once a contact is
made,

Exchange: RS(T) and state or province for
WNE: RS(T) and power input fOf OX stations
(three-digit number).

aso points: WNE stations earn three
points for each WNE contact.

Muhiplier: Each DXCC country worked on
each band for WNEs. DX stations use US
states (48), District of Columbia (DC), and VE
provinces (13) for the ir multiplier. (Maximum
multiplier of 63 per band .)

Final Score: Total OSO points times the
sum of the mul tiplier from each band. Entries
with 500 or more OSOs must include a OSO
check sheet.

Awards: Certificates given in each catego
ry, in each country, and in each ARRL section,
plus a wide selection of plaques. Also certifi
cates to DX stations making over 500 OSOs.

Log entries are accepted on 5114 inch MS
DOS formatted diskettes. Submit an ASCII hie
along with a signed summary sheet. No paper
logs are required with this method .

Disqualification regulations will be stncnv
enforced and are listed in the otficial ru les .
Mailing deadline for all entnes is Apri l Sth, and
they go to: ARRL DX Contest 225 Main Street,
Newington, CT 06111 .

Just a reminder that the SSB section of c as
160 Meter Contest will be coming up the last
full weekend of this month. Extensive cover
age has been given to this event, with com
piete rules in the November issue.

Mailing deadline for your entry in last
month's CW contest is February 28th, and
March 31st lor this month's SSB secton.

They shou ld be sent d irectly to the 160 Con
test Director, David L. Thompson, K4JRB,
4166 Mill Stone Court, Norcross. GA 30092.
(Please indicate CW or SSB on the envejope.]
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W & W Replacement Batteries
And Battery Eliminators

Replacement batter ies for the Kenwood
TH22AT, TH42AT, and TH79A transceivers
are now available from W & W Associates.
Battery capac ities are 6 V @600 MAH, 6 V@
1200 MAH, and 9.6 V @ 600 MAH .

items needed for repair or construct ion of
tube-type elec tronic equipment. Also in the
catalog are over 75 book titles covering col
lec ting, restorat ion, and related subjects.

For a copy of the catalog. contact Antique
Electronic Supply, 622 1 South Maple Ave..
Tempe, AZ 85283 (602-820-5411: FAX 8DO
706-6789). or circle number 102 on the read
er service card.

The braid removes the solder so that the de
soldering joint is left clean and ready for reset
dering For more information, contact The
Tool Resource, p.o. Box 1106, West Dundee,
IL 60118 (phonelFAX 708-468--Q849), or cir
cle number 103 on the reader service card

The Tool Resource
Hex-Wik Oesoldering Braid

The Tool Resource has available a Hex-Wik
desoldering braid, The Hex-Wik desoldering
braid works quickly while safely desoldennq
components from PC boards and terrnmais.

Replacement batteries are also available lor
the Yaesu FT11R/ 41R, 51 R. In addition (0

replacement batteries for the FNB31, FNB33,
and FNB38, W & W has added two higher
capacity verscos-ca.a V @ 1500 MAH and
7.2V@1500MAH.

Battery eliminators are available for AJinco,
E.F. Johnson, GE, ICOM, Kenwood. Kyodo
West. Maxon, Midland, Motorola. RadJO
Shack, Standard, and Yaesu. For lurttlerintor·

fffffJg~
• TUBES
• PARTS
• BOOKS
· SUf>PUES

AES Catalog
The 1995 Antiq ue Electronic Supply cata

log features over 3000 types of receiving,
aud io, transmitting, and industrial tubes, p lus
an extensive line of capacitors an d other

dering tools, custom tool kns. EPROM pro
grammers, power supplies, reference books,
adhesives, cases, and more.

To receive a free copy of the catalog write
to Contact East, 335 Willow SI.. No. Andover,
MA 01845 (508-682-2000; FAX 508-688
7829), or circ le number 101 on the reader ser
vice card.

CO SHOWCASE (from p 76)

Contact East Catalog
Contact East's 48-page cataioq features

hundreds of test instruments and toots for
engineers. managers, technicians, and hob
byists. Included are products 'or testing,
repairing. and assembling electronic equip
ment, such as DMMs and eccessooes. sot-

Spider Antenna ¥u.__,__.........

Fou r ~""'t<'Y r b.olllk 110, IS, 20, ~nd 40 mete"! ~t your
com"",nd without h".ing to chan!!," "-"""'"'to<5 or rt't...... _
ju<l b.ond >witch your rig. AI"" .v~i l.oblo: ~re lhe 7S, 12, 17
~nd JO meIeI' b.ond•. NH'd. r'I<l ~n_na I.."",. Cu.tom
m.ode w;ln ni8hesl q""lily .......k""''''nip and ""'......1.,

Wherever you roam, on Land
or Sea ••• or even at Home

On land
s."loIbloo for ..... on ~... motor
"""",,If, from a (()mpKl ""'....
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tr.-let, Worldour b.olllk~~~"""~!~~~",-ng 10 d .....~"".

Or Sea
TIoP Spdwna__ .. b .....
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.,.,.. in ~
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ANTENNA
OPTIMIZERS
AO 6.0~ optWniles _.-nil designs
for best gRin. plitt"",. impedance. SWR, In!
resonence. AO optimizes abclll~. phased
lWI'8VS.lnter1aced Y¥. or ..... othef .'8Ilgenk'!Ot
of wire Of~_ AQ..- .. em..ced. COITeC'ted
MlNINEC 8lgorithm Jot' improved llCClA'ltCy and
a'S oobfv~ tOf hiQh speed , AO Jun...
3-D 'dIltio" plitt.... 3"-0 \IiIOi,,,,try and wire
~ cispIavs, 2-0~~ rect~ ~ts
with lM!IfIlIvs. artomatic: WQ ~tIOn.
8t1I0Il'IlI'tic~ IWeep. lymbok .... l$.'vmbok:t:t .,. IS. ........ffect nlOd:elio 19. Cd'fl!!"l
8OUrCeS. _ anIIysis, .--liI!Id 1InlIIysis.
and pop-tlp "...... IVECIW"ns ' .5 acanlely
rnodeb true..m __ and cornpu a.avs with
the aapNstieat.. No.D>eriul ~tics
Code. AnIIIvze .....ted ..... Be.oerages. delta
IDop&. wn~.~ cr-;ls. lPOAs. or entire
811'...... farms. 3'()~try=~
rod IS with .
~'tO":'~ pulses; NEe ores. 1
Mgi'.'lS 145012000 lor synwneuiclIl. freIIl "f:iK'
rt : 1"; .1_ AQ or NEClWns, $100; both. $ 30.

YO 6.0 -..t(....r :1',' optimizes mOIlOO.ld Vagi
d)... for mlIUrun forvwilfd Pl. best panem.
mirwnum SWR. and~ YO
ITKI'" It1ICbd Vegis. mwen I!lI'!ment$.
~ ' ''''11, mounting brackets. matchnJ
nelwooka. IIIIin efteet. ~ refle<:lion• ..a
tonstruction ............ YO optimizes Yagis with
"" to 50 ' ' ••1:1 from HF 10 noiaow..... YO
uses M' .obly IIInguage .-.d runs tuId-eds of
tin'-. hlSter1tW'l NEe Or MLNlNEC. YO is CIIIlJnII
ell to NEe lor high~ and has been exten-

=" Vllidated~t"'''''''''_YOis~
. .~. and -v 10 use. /lEO

.2.0 provides f1l1__~. Vagi~

... and n ...... 'II of a.ve 8mlVS of VlIgIS. A soeciaI
leatln mt.mly dwnga ..ay p;onems and gain
as you ..... Mrf spIICFog. 1000 SIl9"'l'lts
12QOO In free sp8Ce1. YO with NEeIYagis. $100.

386 + 387 .-d VGA~. VISa, Mastere.d.
check, cash, (If""""'" order. Add $5 010.. ees.

Brian 8H'zJey, K6Sn ' 3532 l.nda Vista
San Marcos, CA 92069 ' (619) 599-4962
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Communication
Concepts Inc.

508 Millstone Drive· B e a v erc reek. Ohio 45434·5 840
(513) 4 2 6-8 6 0 0 • FAX (513) 429-3811

For delalled Infonnallon iII n d ric••• c illlI Dr _rile for our fre e c .lalo •

_".0010<.. :: .... 1._...

ATV CONVERTERS.. ~;;iiit1LjINEAR AMPLIFIERS

AMATEUR TELEVISION COHVERnRS
AN3 420-150 (GaAS·FE'fj " $ 49 .95 KiI
AfV41102·928 (GaAS·FE'fj .•"" $ S9.9S KiI

ll1ETER VHF " __lIS
315 WMl _ 3350\.... ".$ 7lI.95 KiI
15 W"'_8~ _ ._ $119 95 '""'_..........=

Azden PCS-9600D Packet Radio
Azden Corporation has announced their

newest as wall, digital packet radio , the pes
96OOD. The transceiver incorporates 35 watts
01 high-power output, 20 kHz wideband IF,

malion contact W & W Associates. 800 South
Broadway, Hicksville. NY 1180 1-5017 (in U.S.
and Canada 800-221-0732; in NY state 516
942-0(11), Of circle number 104 on the read
Ell' service card.

Into

716-835·8530

1:00 PM .. 5:00 PM
weekdays

10:00 AM .. 3:00 PM
Saturdays

Full Une of Amateur
Radio Accessories in Stock

call for Best Price
496 McCookey Drive

Tonawanda, NY 14150
O,d",..

800-752·8813

Send All
Correspondence To:

CO Communications
76 North Broadway
Hicksville, NY 11801

Or Call
516-681-2922

FAX 516-681-2926

.~. --........~~ --- ' 1"'\ ~ .,_ .: _..... . .

CIRClE 40 ON READER SERVICE CARO

Send $3.50 Per Issue
(Check, Money

Order. Mastercard,
VISA, and AMEX.

KENWOOD
Authorized Sales & Service Cenler

EAST COAST
AMATEUR RADIO, INC.

..

To Order Back Issues

PolyPhaser Corp.
Cable Grounding Kits

PolyPhaser@ Uni-Kit 2 Ca ble Ground ing
Kits are available in four combinations to ad 
dress specific grounding needs and applica
tions such as aluminum or copper coaxial lines
to galvanized tower legs. In such applications.
the ground connection end of the strap is spe
cially coated to minimize dissimilarmetal prob
lems when bonding , The integration of weath
er protected copper strap as a conductor for
the grounding kit provides an improved sur
face area connection to the cable that reduces

wide frequency range from 430-450 MHz, and
solid-stale diode IX/RX switc hing. A lull touch
tooe microphone is included for voice opera
tion when needed. The unit is priced at $649.

For further information. contact Com'nuni~
cations Division, Azden Corp. , 147 New Hyde
Park Road. Franklin Square. NY 11010: phone:
516-328-7501 ; fax: 516-328-7506. or circle
number 105 on the reader service card.

P-3000 Digital RF PowerN.S.W.R. Indicator
Pl'ak Pouer Rl'lldin~ • Instant \'.S.\\'.R. Readings ° Hargraph

the inductance. The strap also reduces the
resistance path to g roun d Kit variations in
clude copper to copper, copper to tin, tin to
tin . and tin to copper. The design fits cables
from 1/4 inch to 2 inch diameter and elliptical
waveguides up to EW28. Standard weatheriz
ing materials are included to seal the connec
tion. To secure the attachment, two (NEMA
spaced) 114 inch holes and Ji. inch 18-8 stain
less steel hardware is provided.

For more information concerning the Uni-Kit
2 as well as other Iightning/EMP and ground
ing solutions contact: PolyPhaser Corporation,
Custome r Service/Sales Dept., P,O, Box 9000,
Minden, NV 89423-9000 (800-325-7170; 702
782-25 11). or c ircle number 106 on the reader
service card.

p_.Hlnn--- • -• D .::-- --_...._.._....-
m • ]•....
•• A •• .. ,-

9310 Lit tle :\Iountain Road
Kirt land lIi11s., OH 44Ofi(I

• I.lI - )0 MHz
• 10 · 29SO Wans
• 1.0·19 V.S.W.R.

·"'- '"""'"• NO RANGE SV.TICHES
• Ertensively tef>kd
• Ampli rleT proeecrion relay

for high V.S.w.R.
• Includes cables & ooupler
• Two year limited warranty

Price: S2~.OO + sIh

ORDERS: 800.423.7252
Infonnlllion, 216'174.1961

The RF Applicalion. P-3000 ;,;
unl ike a ny po.. er/V .S.W.R.
me.er you bu e uer .een.
It prorides illSWltalleOuS fQdouI
of your .lal;OIl·, mo~. ~ ; la l
paramelers . UsinJ a re mo.e
coupler d e ~; III . the P-3000
di~plays power from 10 to 29SO
....ens. V.S W.R. from 1.0 to 19.
and a unique . aUlor anging
bargraph repli\:ale. the operalion
of your r. mili ar meter
mo~emenL OrJ" yo" rs roda)"!

T o MeIer Deviation Monilor
al available , PI, a" call for
injnmtlJlion..
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WASHINGTON READOUT
REGULATORY NEWS IN TH E WORLD OF AMATEUR RADIO BY FREDERIC K D. MAlA, W5YI

Amateur and Commercial Radio Operator Exams
Frequently Asked Questions

Table 1- Amateur radio and commercial exam question pools and Morse code
requirements.

known as the W5YI-VEC, Commercia! ra
d io operator testin g is handled through its
National Radio Examiners division.

The W5YI Group has a separate de
partment wh ich d istributes both amateur
and commercial radio operator license
preparat ion materials to the public. Am
ateur and commercial radio operator ed
ucation and exams are our only business.

All VECs and COLEMs operate under
a Memorandum of Agreement with the
FCC to prepare and administer all exam
inations and to process the license appli
cation paperwork. Last year ourorganiza
tion administered some 50,000 amateur

How the Examination is Scored
Various SCOfing methods to pass
Various scoring methods to pass
Various scoring methods to pass

AMATEUR RADIO OPERATOR QUESTION POOLS
Questions Questions Questions

in Pool In Exam correct to Pass
~6 ~ 22
295 25 19
290 25 19
497 50 40
432 40 30

1,860

AMATEUR RADIO OPERATOR MORSE CODE REQUIREMENTS
Examination
Element & Description
1A 5 wpm PI.. telegraphy
18 13wpmPLtelegraphy
1C 20 wpm PL telegraphy

Examination
Element & Description
2 Novice
3A Technician
3B General
4A Advanced
4B Amateur Extra
Total Amateur Questions :

required law-making process. Privatized
commercial radio exams began in the fall
of 1993 ,The FCC selected nine Commer
cial Operator License Examination Man
agers-or COLEMs as they are known
to administer the program. The Part 13
Commercial Rad io Operator rules were
also completely re-written.

The FCC's field offices are now com
pletely out of radio operator license test
ing and no longer administer examina
tions of any kind. W5YI Group, Inc. is the
only organization that was selected by the
Commission to be both a VEC and a
COLEM. Its amateur testing branch is

COMMERCIAL RADIO OPERATOR QUESTION POOLS
Examination Questions Questions Questions

Element & Description in Pool in Exam Correct to Pass
1 Radio Law 169 24 18
3 Electronics 720 76 57
5 Basic Rad iotelegraph 286 50 38
6 Advanced Radiotelegraph 616 100 75
7 GMOSS Radio Operator 446 76 57
8 Ship Radar 293 50 38
9 GMDSS Radio Maintainer 257 50 38
Total Commercial Quest ions: 2,787

COMMERCIAL RADIO OPERATOR MORSE CODE REQUIREMENTS
1 16 wpm CG telegraphy One minute solid copy (80 characters) required
2 20 wpm PL telegraphy One minute solid copy (100 characters) required
3 20 wpm CG telegraphy One minute solid copy (100 characters) required
4 25 wpm PL telegraphy One minute solid copy (125 characters) required
Note PI.. = Plain Langwge(Texf). CG = Code Groups (RandomJ.

A mateur rad io license testing was pri
vatized about ten years ago. Up until that
point the FCC's Field Operations Bureau
administered all amateur radio operator
examinations at their district offices and
in various other cities around the country.

The privatization of radio license test
ing began on September 13, 1982 when
President Ronald Reagan signed legisla
tion into Public Law 97-259. The new law
permitted the FCC 10 utilize the services
of amateur radio operators to prepare
and administer amateur radio license
examinations,

The W5YI Group was the first to apply
to become a National Volunteer Examiner
Coordinator. and the first VEe to offer am
ateur radio testing on a nationwide basis.
We believed that if amateurs would vet
unteer their time to administer the Novice
test (which they had for decades), then
they would also be willing to administer
them all. We were right!

In total, about two dozen organizations
eventually applied to coordinate amateur
radio operator license testing Today, ten
years later, eighteen of these groups are
still in business. Only two of these coor
d inators, however (the American Radio
Relay League and the W5Yl Group),
account for nearly 90% of all test sessions
admin istered.

Amateur radio self-testin g proved to be
very successful. The examinations were
kept more current, they were more wide
ly available. and the cost to the taxpayer
was less-s-a win-win situation for all!

A couple of years after turning amateur
radio testing over to the amateur com
munity, the FCC issued a Notice of Inquiry
asking whether commercial radio opera
tor testing should also be privatized , The
answer came back "Yes!" However, the
law did not yet provide for privately ad
ministered commercial radio exams.

In 1990 the FCC asked for , and re
ceived, statutory authority to delegate the
preparation and administration of com
mercial operator examinations to one or
more private organizations.

Change came slowly, however. II took
another three years to go through the

National Volunteer Examiner, Coordina
tor, P.D. Box 565101, Dallas, TX 75356
5101 (817-461-6443)
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AMATEUR AND COMMERCIAL RADIO OPERATOR LICENSE EXAMINATION REQUIREMENTS

Amateur Radio
LIcense Class
Novice
Technician
Technician Plus
General
Advanced
Amateur Extra

Written Exam
Elements

Elemem 2
Element 2 & 3(A)
Element 2 s 3(A)
Element 2, 3(A) & 3(8)
Element 2, 3(A), 3(8) & 4(A)
Element 2, 3(A). 3(8), 4(A) & 4(8)

Morse Code
Exam Elements

Element1(A) 5 words per minute
None
Element l(A) 5 woecs per minute
Element 1(8) 13 WOfds per minute
Element 1(8)13 words per minute
Element 1(C) 20 woros per minute

Commercial Radio
Ucense Class
Restricted Radiotelephone Operator Permit
Restricted Radiotelephone Operator Permit-limited Use
Marine Radio Operator Permit (MROP)
General Radiotelephone Operator license (GROL)
GMDSS Radio Operator's license
GMDSS Rad io Maintainer's License
Ship Radar Endorsement
First Class Radiotelegraph Operator's Certificate (T-1)
Second Class Radiotelegraph Operator's Certificate (T-2)
Third Class Radiotelegraph Operator's Certificate (T-3)

Written Exam
Elements

None
None
Element 1
Element 1 & 3
Element 1 & 7
Element 1, 3 & 9
ElementS
Element 1, 5 & 6
Element 1, 5 & 6
Element 1 & 5

Morse Code
Exam Elements

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
Element 3 & 4 (20 wpm CG and 25 wpm PL)
Element 1& 2 (16 wpm CG and 20 wpm PL)
Element 1 & 2 ( 16 wpm CG and 20 wpm PL)

Notes GMOSS, me Global Ma"t!m6 D,stress and Salely System, is an avtomated sh,p.to-shOfB distress alert,ng system vsing satellite and advanced terresrrial
communiCations GMD$$ Will replace ship- ta-ship Mase code distress co-v-ovcenooe at sea, Which Will be phased out by 1999
CG • Code Groups (Random), PI.. • Plain Langvage (Text), The Ship Radar Endofsement may be placed on the First or Second Radiotelegrapfl (}perator 's
Cert,/icate, General Radiotelephone Opera/or's License, or GMDSS Radl'O Maintainer's License.

Table 11- Amateur and commercial radio operator license examination requirements .

rad io and 5 ,000 commercial rad io oper
ator examinations to more than 30,000
examinees. That is nearly 200 exam ele
ments a day!

Actually, the W5YI Group itself does not
administer any tests at all. Instead, the
test sessions are conducted by more than
a thousand authorized independent ama
teur and commercial radio examination
crews located in every major ci ty around
the cou ntry , Each tes ting team is made
up of FCC licensed radio operators hold
ing sen ior-level licenses, While we pro
vide the tes ting materials, the exam team
determines which wr itten or telegraphy
tests will be used. The examiners may ev
en generate their own random exams us
ing computer software we provide.

As you might imagine, we get loads of
questions on the FCC's radio operator
tes ting program. Following are some that
we have been sav ing up.

Where do the questions come from
forthe various radio operator examina
tions?-G.M., Maynard, KY

Although there are many d ifferent test
109 organizations, each of them is re
qeired by the FCC to follow certain pro
ced ures. All amateur and commercial
written examinations are prepared from
known sets of multiple-choice questions
(see Table I), There are five amateur and
seven commercial radio question pools.
All together they amount to nearly 5,000
questions ,

Each exam inat ion is constructed by
selecting a specified number-about 10
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percent-of questions in a question pool.
You pass if you answer 75 percent cor
rectly. Eacbquestion.which has four pos
sible answers, is about the rules, equip
ment, and the activities and privileges
associated with the license. A specified
number of questions must be asked on
certain topics if the question pool is bro
ken down into sub-eternents or diffe rent
subjects ,

The q uestions are developed through
the cooperation of the FCC, the public,
and the examination coord inators , All
amateur and commercial q uestions are
revised accord ing to a specified review
cycle. Each amateur radio question pool
contains questions on nine subjects and
is rev ised by an internal VEC panel called
the Question Pool Committee (OPe). Your
author, Fred Maia, is Vice-Chairman of
this committee. The various COLE Man
agers assist In the development and revi 
sion of all commercial radio operator test
questions. These questions must be ap
proved by the FCC.

Newly revised amateur radio question
pools, complete with their multiple choic
es and answers, are released to the pub
tic by the OPe . Commercia! radio pools
are released by the FCC .The W5YI Group
also has these pools available through
their license preparation materials divi
sion (telephone 1-800-669-9594). Many
book sto res sell study manuals for the va r
icus amateur and commerc ial radio oper
ator examinations, comp lete with answer
explanations. It is important to obtain the

most recent question pool release, since
all are periodically revised . Taking and
passing an amateur or commercial radio
operator exam has never been eas ier .

Why are amateur and commercial
radio telegraphy examinations scored
differently?-RH , Lafayette. IN

Why does a commercial radio Morse
code test contain random groups, but
the amateur does not?

- $ .K., Mt. Vernon, NY
The short answer to both questions is:

"Because the FCC says so." Only the Part
13 commerc ial radio rules specify an an
swer formal. Section §13,209(d)(1) re
quires that telegraphy exam messages
be received correctly by ear for a period
of one rmnute without error.

The Part §97 .503(a) amateur rules only
require that "A telegraphy examination
must be sufficient to prove mat the exam
inee has the ability to receive correctly by
ear texts in the international Morse code
at not less than the prescribed speed."
No answer format is specified.

The VECs, however, have adopted a
telegraphy scoring standard among
themselves. It requires YEs to use one of
three answer formats when scoring an
amateur Morse code test. These are: (1)
transcribing one minute solid copy, (2)
answering seven out of ten questions
about the transmitted tex t, or (3) multiple
choice q uestions. It is up to the Volunteer
Examiner to determine which answer for
mat is used , Some will give you two
chances to pass the test. They will acrnm-
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6 . Operating AM, FM, or TV broadcast
stations.

The Restric ted Rad io Operator Permit
is all that is legally needed to operate
broadcast equipment. Most broadcast
ers , however, requ ire their techn icians
and engineers to hold a General Radio
telephone Operator License. A Restrict
ed Permit is also required when operat
ing radio equipment on certain private
airc raft or p leasure boats ,

ister the questions if you fail 10 copy the
exam message for one minute.

The random code groups (CG) are also
required by the Part 13 commercial rad io
operator rules (see Part §13.203[7][b)).
The amateur rules do not state teleg ra
phy exam message content, but most
take the form of a typic al Morse code
exchange between operators.

An interesting side note is that amateur
radio examinees g et examination c redit
toward all amateur Morse code tests if
they hold a c ommerci al rad ioteleg raph
license. Conversely, commercial radio
examinees g et credi t lor the telegraphy
portion of the Third or Second Class Ra
diotelegraph licenses il they hold an Am
ateur Extra Class ticket . No recip rocal
examination credit is allowed for the writ
len examinations.

Who needs a commercial radio cper
ator license? What can you do with
It? - T.N., Charlotte, NC

In 1984 the FCC made major changes
to its commercial rad io operator licensing
program, The First and Second Class Ra
diotelephone Operator license was dis
continued and was replaced with a life
time General Rad iotelephone Operator
License,

The government also abolished the reo
quirement that a commercial radio oper
ator license was needed to Install, main
tain, repair,oroperate domestic business
or personal rad io equ ipment. The key
word is "domestic." Operation of any am
ateur radio equipment, of course, re
quires an amateur rad io ticket.

The fact remains, however, that many
employers still require a commercial ra
dio operator license, especially the Gen
eral Radiotelephone Operato r License,
as a cond it ion of employment. Although
there are nine commercial rad io licenses
and endorsements, more than 80% of all
licenses issued by the FCC are for the
GROL. Out of more than 12,000 commer
c ial radio operator licenses issued by the
FCC in 1994, nearly 10,000 were for the
GROL. It is by far the most desirable com
merc ial radio license. II is anticipated that
Ihe GMDSS licenses will become more
popular in the coming years, since the
maritime community is converting to sat
euite-baseo d istress communications .

Commercial radio licenses are still
req uired by international law, however,
for radio operators:

1. Aboard certai n vessels navigating
the Great Lakes, tidewaters, or in the op
en sea ,

2. If the vessel carries passengers for
hire,

3. If the vessel or aircraft operates on
frequenc ies under 30 MHz,

4. If the sh ip is larger than 300 gross
tons.

5. Operating coast (land ) stations with
more than 1500 walls output power, and
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Want to explore beyond Amateur communications?
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an easy-to-use format.

COMMUNICA TlONS OUARTERL Yis printed on a high-quality stock and "perfect bound'
(square backed). It is such a valuable resource, you'll want to file each copy away in your
technical archives lor future reference. In fact, over lime you'll find much of what is pre
sented in COMMUNICATIONS OUARTERL Ywill become the standard in the Amateur and
professional communications field.

Act now. Subscribe today!
1 veer-szs.ss Foreign-1 year $39.95 Foreign Air Mail-1 year $ 60.00
2 years 5695 2 years 76.95 2 years 110.95

MaatelCa,dlVl$AlAme'ican E.press accepted
73 , Fred. W5YI

tory fee and an Application fee. These
fees are paid by separate checks made
out to the FCC. The Regulatory fee is a
Congressionally mandated charge which
allows the Commission to recover the
cost of commercial radio regulation and
enforcement. In other words, the appli
cant must pay his share of the massive
FCC budget.

This fee was set by Congress at $7 .00
per year . Since all licenses (except the
lifetime Restricted Permit and the General
Radiotelephone Operator license) are
for a five-year term , th is fee is $35.00. A
separate check in this amount payable to
the FCC must be attached to your appli
cation.

Interestingly, the life time licenses do
not have a Regulatory fee attached to
them, since Congress simply forgot to
provide lor a lifetime fee ! We understand
that this fee will be $105.00 once Con
gress agrees that a life time represents 15
years ( 15times $7 .00 is $ 105.00). A word
to the wise! Pass your GROL as soon as
you can , or it will cost you an additional
105 bucks!

The Application fee is only paid on
commercial radio licenses that do not re
quire an examina tion , or when you re
quest a replacement or renewal license.
This $45 paperwork processing fee ap
plies to all Restr ic ted Permits. when you
need a duplicate or replacement license.
or when you renew your Marine Radio
Operator Permit, GMDSS, or radiotele
g raph t ic ket

To make matters even more confusing ,
there are d ifferent addresses to which
you send your app lication to the FCC , Any
application that has a Regulatory or Ap
pl ication fee check attac hed must be sent
to a certa in post office box located at the
Mellon Bank in Pittsburgh, PA. Different
types of applications go to different P.O .
boxes. A ll o ther applicat ions go 10 the
FCC's licensing facility in Gettysburg, PA.
The Mellon Bank strips the attached fee
checks and deposits them in the U.S.
treasury .

The FCC has set up a special Public
Services phone number (202-418..Q220)
to assist applicants with filing fees and
application submittal information. Com
mercial rad io operator application blanks
(FCC Form 753 or 756) may be obtained
at no charge by calling 202.-418-3676.

There could be another fee attached to
commercial radio operator licenses in the
future. The FCC shortly will be embarking
on a program of electronic application fil
ing . There was a d iscussion at the recent
COLEM Conference held at the FCC In
Washington about the possibility o f allow
ing COLEMs to charge an additional fee
for th is service.

license is now at a maximum of $5 .90. It
only increased $ 1.90 in the past ten years .

Commercial radio license fees are a lot
more complicated , since there are three
different costs associated with them. No
one pays more than two of them, though.

First, there is a testing fee which is paid
to the examiners. Unlike amateur radio,
the maximum testing fees of which are
determined by the FCC, the examinat ion
fee for a commercial rad io operator Ii·
cense can be anywhere from $25.00 per
exam element to $120.00 per license.

There are nine different COLE Man
agers , and each sets his own fees, which
are approved by the FCC. Our National
Rad io Examiners division charges $35.00
per commercial rad io license or endorse
ment regardless of the number of exam
elements ad minis tered, making it the low
est cost of any COLEM.

The other two fees are called a Regula-

The Second Class license conveys all
radiotelegraph privileges except serving
as a chief radio operator on a U.S. pas
senger ship . You also must be 2 1 years
old and have at least one year of com
mercial radiotelegraph experience to
qualify for the First Class Radiotelegraph
Operator's Certificate.

I am confused. Can you explain all of
the costs associated with amateur and
commercial radio operator testing and
Iicenses?---F.P. . Van Nuys. CA

Being a non-cornmerciat service. arna
leur radio is exempt from all fees except
a sing le examination fee which is used to
re imburse expenses. This fee started o ff
in 1984 at $4 .00 and has been increased
about 20 cents annua lly since then. The
increases are based on inflation as deter
m ined by the government's Consumer
Price Index (CPI). The fee to take all the
amateur radio examinations needed for a

CQ Communications, Inc., 76 North Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801
Phone: 51 6-681-29221FAX: 516-681-2926
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(800) 423-2666

Detoxify your local RF environ
ment with I.C.E:s full line oflowpass
transmitting filters. Proclaimed by
many as the best built and best
performing Jowpas8 unlts ever made.
Model 420 Series filters are In service
worldwide In dense jungles, punish
ing deserts. aboard naval surface
warships, and even in modest Ham
shacks.

Reasonably priced and readily
available· ask your local dealer.
contact us for a stocking dealer list,
or purchase direct.

PRICE
$38.00

54.00
82.00

38.00
54.00

FREQ.RANGE,POWER
DC-30 Mhz.• 600W PEP
DC·30 Mhz.. 7.S00W PEP
DC-30 Mhz.. 15KW PEP

DC-54 Mhz•• 600W PEP
DC-54 Mhz.. 7,500W PEP

MODEL
420
421
422

425
426

Universal Radio, Inc.
6830 Americana Pkwy.
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
800 431-3939 Orders/Prices
614866-4267 Information
614 866-2339 FAX

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
GREATER BALTIMORE

HAMBOREE AND
[[]mPllTERfE5T

HOST TO THE

ARRL MD STATE ~V~~'R~

MARCH 25 & 26,019951f u

Timonium Fair Grounds
Timonium, Maryland

ALL MAJOR LINES NEW & USED

THE LARGEST SHOW OF ITS KIND
IN THE MID-ATLANTIC AREA

The new Universal RadiO 100 page communicatiOnS catalog
covers everything that is new for the amateur, shortwave listener
and scanner enthusiast. Equipment, antennas. books and acces
sories are all shown w:i.lb prices . This informative publication is
available FREE by lourth class mail or lor $1 by first class mail.

HUGE FREE HAM-SWL CATALOG

Your factory authorized dealer since 1942:

KENWOOD YAESU PiA..11f!J
~ .eABTRCN
~ ~ 6Runrn~6==~

ALP.HA'DELtA. . . 'BR
Gicushcraftr::il Panasonic D'4ltfOND

~ SANGeAN ANT_HilA

IiKantronlcs SONY.
l§i STANDARD '\'X7 0

LOWE

~ 8afx;n~Co..1Jd [.X..J ICOM

ARRL Forums & Programs • Banquet
10 Acres of Indoor and Outdoor Sales

3 Buildings • 1,100 Indoor Spaces
Buildings for Dealers & Manufacturers
Indoor Fleamarket • Outdoor Tailgate

FCC Exams • Acres of Parking
Over 18,000 Attended Last Year!

Discount 2 day admission byadvance sate only. CALL!
can: 410-HAM-FEST Write: G.B.H.& C.
Or: l-l100~AM-FEST Post Office Box 95
Anytime, for Voice orlAX Info Timonium, MO 21094

JA
INDUSTRIAL COMMUNICATION~

,, [ ENGINEERS, LTD. •.
... iii· " . M " Ii-! ' M" I l l. ""ph I ~ -

P.O. BOX 18495

INDtANt\POUS. INDIANA 46218

lECIINICAL SUPPORT 131 71545-5412

FAX 124 H OURSl (31 7) 545-9645

ASK FOR A 1994 FULL UNE CATALOG - FREE!
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PROPAGATION BY GEORGE JACOBS, W3ASK

THE SCIENC E OF PREDICTING RADIO CONDITIONS

Sunspot Cycle Progress

T he Royal Observatory of Belgium re
ports a mean sunspot number of 44 for
October 1994. The mean va lue resul ts in
a 12-month running smoothed sunspot
number of 34 centered on April 1994. This
is the same level as that recorded for
March 1994.

The National Geophysical Data Center
in Boulder pred icts a smoothed sunspot
number of 23 lor February 1995. as the
present cycle is expected 10 continue its
slow decline.

Canada's Dominion Radio Astrophvsr
cal Observatory in Penticton . British Co
lumbia reports a 10.7 em solar flux level
of 88 for October 1994. This results in a
smoothed value of 89 centered on April
1994. A smoothed 10,7 em solar flux level
of approximately 80 is pred icted for Feb
ruary 1995.

February Conditions

Low solar act ivity coupled with normal
seasonal changes in HF propaqanon
conditions is expected to result in very
few 10 and 12 meter OX openings during
February. The bands may occasionally
open towards southern and tropical areas
during the daytime when conditions are
High Normal or better. There's a some
what better chance for 15 and 17 meter
DX open ings to many parts of the world
during daylight hours. especial ly when
conditions are High Normal or better.

Twenty meters should continue to be
the best band for DX propagation during
February. Look for a OXwindowol an hour
or two duration. beginning just after sun
rise. during which the band should open
to most areas of the world. OX should be
possible throughout the day. with anoth
er peak in conditions expected during
early afternoon. When conditions are
High Normal or better, 20 meters should
stay open 10 some areas of the world well
into the hours of darkness. and possibly
as late as midnight.

Good nighttime OX propagation con
ditions are expected on 40 meters during
February. Bands should open towards
Europe and the east an hour or SO before
sundown, peaking during the early eve
ning. South America should be within
range from about 7 PM and until sunrise .
Look for openings towards the South
Pacific. Asia. and the Far East from about

11307 Clara Street, Silver Spring. MD
20902
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LAST MINUTE FORECAST
Day·lo·Oay Conditions E~pectad lor February 1995

E~pectad Signal Quality
Propagatlon Inde x (4) (3) (2) (1)
Above "'or....' : 2.6, 12 A'" B C

High Nor.....: 1, 3, 5, 7. 13,
24.27·28 • B 0 0-0

low NotmaI : 4. 100-11, 14.
17·2O,23.2S-26 B 0 0 0-,

Below NotmaI: 8-9, 16. 21 0 0-0 D-< ,
Distwmol: 15. :tl 0-0 0 , ,
W1wt-. a xpeeled~ quIIlily is: A--f,x....1en1 opening.
axceptioo...1y s trong. steady signals grwter fhIIn S9.

B-G00d openlll9.~ately stronll Sig nals va ryin g
be.... ean 56 and 59. with little ladln\l Of noise.

e-Falr opening. ,illnals between moderalely s trong a nd
we ak. varylnll between S9 and 56. wilh lOme lading
and noise.

o-Poor o""ninll. with weak aillnaia varylnll between Sl
and S3. and with conaiderable ladlnll_nd noise.

HOW TO USE THIS FORECAST

1, Find~ IIw»ICanocillted with pertlcu" bend
openl"ll trom Pfupagation Chertf; aH "'"11 on !he foI......-

2. WIlh the~ 1ndeJ<• .... the ebo..- Uobla to lind
the expec\*l algnal quality aasoclataol with !he band
openInglof...., dateolthemonth. FOf.........,.. 0pen
ing .-. In the charts wiII1 a ~Iion /ndeJ< of 3
wi_ begood lBlonFeb. 1. e.ceIlent(Alonthe2nd.good
again CSI on II>a 3rd, lairlCI on the 41h, good CSI on the
5th. lite.

an hour or two before to about an hour af
ter loc al sunrise . Good 80 meter open
ings are also forecast to most areas of the
world during the hours of darkness. Be
sure to also check 160 meters between
sundown and sunrise for fairly good DX
openings to many areas of the world.

Aseasonal increase in static levels may
begin to be noticeable on the HF bands
durmg February.

Short-Skip Conditions

On 160 meters no significant skip is ex
peeled during the daylight hours, but up
to 1300 mi les and beyond should be pos
sib le on a reg ular basis during most of the
hours of darkness. On 80 meters expect
openings up to about 250 miles during
most of the daylight hours. with the skip
lengthenmg 10 between 400 and 1300
miles just after sundown. and between
800 and 2300 miles by midnight On 30
and 40 meters daytime skip should be
possible between approximately 250 and
750 miles. extending to between 750 and
2300 miles during the early evening.

FLASH!
HF propagation conditions have a len

oency to recur in a 27-oay cycle When OX
contests. such as the CO World-Wide OX
Contest. are held in sessions four weeks. or
28 days. apart. there is a good chance that
the conoiuoos noted dunng the SSB week
end will repeat during ooruoos of the CW
weekend This is nne when conditions are
Normal or better during the SSB weekend.
but In the 1994 SSB oeeco a major radio
storm oevecoeo whICh marred the contest
weeseoo Well. nature was true to form, and
27 days rater. which coincided with
November 26. the first day of the CW week
end, rne storm hit again. This lime it was not
as intense as the SSB weekend storm. but it
did cause Below Normal to Disturbed con
ditions for severa l hours, particularly for
openings in higher latitudes. Conditions
slowly returned to more or less Normal on
the 27th. but high-latitude openings
remained Below Normal lor a good part of
the day. The solar flux level was 83 on the
26th and SOon the 27th . The 24·hourWOlld
wide geomagnetic A-index was 39 on the
26th and orocceo to 25 on the 27th_There
WI"be a more complete cnncue of condi
tions during the 1994 CO World-Wide OX
Contest mnext month's column.

During the hours of darkness expect to
work 30 and 40 meter stations within a
range of 1500 to 2300 miles. Daytime skip
on 20 meters should range between 750
and 2300 miles through Ihe late after
noon. During the late afternoon and until
just after sundown it should lengthen to
between 1500 and 2300 mites, with the
band out for short-skip by 8 PM on most
nights. On 17 and 15 meters skip should
range between 1300and 2300 miles dur
ing most of the daylight hours. with the
bands going dead for short-skip about an
hour or SO after local sundown. Occasion
al short-skip openings may also be pos
sible on 10 and 12 meters.

VHF Ionospheric Openings

Best chances for unusual ionospheric
openings should be during periods of
radio storminess on the HF bands .Check
the Last Minute Forecast at the beginning
of this column for days during February
expected to be Below Normal or Dis
turbed. Check the VHF bands on these
days for auroral-type and sporadic-E
short-skip openings.
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9.00

1) Pl." ~atiDuo., fnsb random 1'Od~

(Selectable letter groups, it A-Z. Q.9. & more)
I I Random eede practice tnt
(Ched your answers agai nst the answer key)
J) lalcnc:ti'-e Iniaiag
(Excellent for begmrers to help learn the code)

The Deluxe Pocket
Morse Code Trainer

In addition to ttre
some features as
The Standard
Pocket Morse Code
Trainer. tre deluxe
has three oddttlonal
modes 01
operationS
4) C on Ci nuous newly gcncnlM QSO
(The QSOs are similar to the General exam)
5) Pradices Code uam.'1 just like the ",al
code cnm.
(Include answer key to check accuracy )
6) Continuous random words
(nndomIy playa diffcmlt \WIf'\k)

The Ultimate Pocket
Morse Code Trainer

s

AtlWT . IOJ)2 "...nr, c.... T. n m
ClACl£ 36 ON READE R SERVICE CA.RO

It has all the abCNe
features plus a
LCD display wf1/c h
shCMtS the characters
that ore playing, an
Internal ampUfied
speaker. a stereo
head set & a mono

earpiece.
The....a ...... JO>d;d...-x"""" ......... _
,... _ _ PC _ ....__ .......- ,...

..... ,...- ,-'" pIlCbII

The Pocket Keyboard
or Paddle Keyer

ThePockerKeyboard $79.00
Poddle Kayaro~ you
to hocIk 0 stot dOId IBM
k9'ttXXJfr1 or rxxJdIe to
ycu radio. The Kayar
has 1M> memory balkS
to store Mo sepaufe messages.

seJectcble code rares trom 5 to 30 wpm

Call 214-350-0888 to Order
Add HO b 0 mo:no 0Ia pjllC::e a 3 _SO teo 0~ '-Id "

"'"<"*'" Add $5.00 Mt + 8.25"41ecl1

Pocket
Morse Code

Trainer
Learn Code Faster & Easler
Beffer than code tapes
Toke it an~ere to practice
Ideal for inners to advance
Ught weigh & compact

The Standard Pocket
Morse Code Trainer
'"5eJectot:l,te code
rcrtes frO'n 3 wpm
10 31 wprn

.. Plats strrdc¥d or
Fanw.<Ytt>

• Size 1 ° x3.tr x 2.':
.. Rt.xls 40 /YS on one

9 "'" tx>tte"I
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EASTERN USA TO:

HOW TO USE THE OX
PROPAGATION CHARTS

--==-

1 Use d\af1 apprQPrlale to )'OU' Ir8l1$1T1,Uer IOCahOn, The
Eastern USACharlc8l1 be used 1/1 the 1, 2, 3, 4, 8. 1(f'4, KG4,
and KV4 a'eas on the USA and adlllCQ"l ~II erees in Cana
da.Ih!!Cemral USAChart on lhe 5 . 9, erocerees: eeWestern
USAChart irtthe 6 and 7areas . and ......th~tllJsSaccu
racv in the KH6 and KL7 areas

2 The predicted tmas of opeI.. ogs are bJnCl undef the
appropnate meter band oolumn (15 trorouQIlllO meters) lor
a par!r::rJar OX region. as shown on the left-hand cdumr> of
the coa-ts An' irIdocales me besI rrne to li$ter'l l.-. 160 meler
opeI'WIgS An • • n<:\IC8tes lleSl tme 10 e:tIeCI< lor 10 meier
opeI_ogs

3 The propagabOO ndex IS \tie runber lIIal appears on
( ) atIer the rrne of each prlddll(:l QPllfW'lg The Index indi
cates me runber of days dIn>g the month on wild> me
opel iI og IS eJ<PO!ClGd kl taI<e place as toIows

(4) Opeo_og IItocUd occur on mor"lhetl22 08yS
(3) (lperw1g ShOuld occur Del "eor 14 and 22 days
(2) Opeo_og lit"oAcl occur tleI.. _ , 7 and 13 days
(1) Opel"og lit"oAcloccur on ... lhetl 7 days
Relet10 the 'las! Uor1tAe Fa<ecasr a1 the beQoo •• og of 'Ihis

coUTO'llor the actual dales on wIld> ... opeI_og _ a spe
CIfic propagaJlOn"""x.1okeIy 10 occur_and the sognaI Q<II'I
~ _ C8Jl be expected

4 Tones shOwJl '" Ire c:twwts are in the~ 5YS*TI.
~Ollismdl0gt"4. 12isnoon;01.1 ,,",M, 13151 PM .
eIC, Appropnate ~(1l11neilueed, not GMT To~

10 GMT. add 10 lhe _ shOwJl '" h lIPPfOPJ"",e ctwt 8
hou's in PST Zone . 7hoo.rS '" '-CST Zone,6 hou's ",CSTZone.
and 51'lCurS '" EST Zone ForeJ<8JT"ge. 13 houJ1, '" WastWog
kill. 0 C IS 18 GMT ....,..., il .. 20 hou's '" loll Angeles. rt is
001 GMT. eIC

5 TheCfWlS /Ife based upon a lflll .....lIed llO'*"'of 250
watts ON. or 1 ",,", PEP on tH:leDWlO. onIO a dlpole anterna
a """,",,,oWw.elerogch aoove Q'CU'd on 160 and eo meters.
and a 1IaH-waveleng1h aoove grouno:l on 40 and 20 melers.
and a wa...--ogll'o aoove ground on 15 and 10 meters Fa<
each 10 dB g<!'" abO\le~ rele<ence levels , the propa
gatJOIl ","",x wil increase by one 1lMII; I.-.Ndl 10dS lOSs.
rt ....... lower by one~

6 ,Propagatoon data contaonlKl in thecharT$.... l)eer1 p....
pared from basic data published by the Instrtute lor T..
cconvnunocatoon Sciences of the US Deo1 at Commerce.
BaUder. Colorado 80002

Central,""....

Eastern
M""',e,·
anean &.EaSl
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No significant meteor showers are
expected during February.

There is a slight change in the format
of the OX Propagation Charts appearing
in th is month's column. For the duration
of the low period of solar activity, the band
headings will be for 15, 20, 40 , and 80
meters, with 10 meter openings shown in
the 15 meter column with a double aster
isk (H) and 160 meter openings in the 80
meter colum n by a sing le asterisk (").
Short-Skip Charts for February-valid for
distances between approx imately 50 and
2400 miles and between Alaska. Hawaii,
and the mainland-appeared in Janu
ary's column.

"Indicates best time lor 160 merer openrngs
" 'nd icates best rime lor 10 meter openings.
For 12 metrer openings in/erpolarn between 10and 15 meter
openings
For 11 meIer openings inrerpolare between 15 and 20 mew
openings
For 30 merer opentngs inlerpol8le between 40 and 20 merer
openings

73, George, W3ASK

Soulhern 09 11(1)" 05-06 (1) 18·22 (1) 19-21 ( I )
Alroca 08·10(1 ) 06-08 (21 19-2 1 ( I)'

10'13 (2) 08-13(1)
13·14 (1) 13·17 (2)

11·18(1)
23-01 (1)

Cent ral 08-10(1) 06·01 (1) 05-08 (1) 05-07 (1)
& South 18-20(1) 07-09 (2) 11.1911) 11-18(1),." 09-11(1)

16-18(1)
18-20 (2)
20-21 (1)

South- 16-18(1 )" 02-01 (1) 02·04(1) 05-01 (1)
east 08-1 0(1) 07-09(2) 04·06 (2)
Asia 16-11 (1) 09·1111) 06 ·08 (1)

17·18 (2) 16·11 (1)
18-19(1) 17.19(2)

19·20 (11
-,,, 14-16 (1) 06-07(11 01-02(1) 02-03 (1)

East 16-18 (2) 07-09 (21 02-04 (2) 03-D6 (2)
18-19 (1) 09- 14 (11 0-4 -(6 13) 06-07 (1)

14-1 6 (2) 06-07 (2) 03-06IW
16-19 (3) 07-081 1)
19-20 12)
2{l-22 (1)

South 15-1111) " 06-09 11) 21-22(1) 22-00 (1)
Pac il ic 11-141 1) 09-11 (2) 22-06 (3) 00-06 (2)
&. New 14-1512) 11-16(1) 06-08 (2) 06-07 (1)
Zea land 15-17 (3) 16-18(2) 08-09 (1) 22-00(1)'

17-18(2) 18-19 (31 00·06 (2) "
1820(1) 19·2 1 (4) 06-0 111)"

21·22(3)
22·00 (2)
()(j.04 (1)

Auslral 15,11 (1)' 07-08(1) 00.021 1) 02-03(1)
asoa 14.16 (1) 08·11 (2) 02·03 (2) 03-D6 (2)

16'19(2) 11.11 (1) 03·0613) 06·01 (1)
19-20(1) 17·18 12) 06.0112) 03-06 (1)"

18·20 13) 01 ·08(1)
2{l21 12)
21·231 1)

Ca,ib · 1ll--14 (1)" 05-06(1) 18-19 (1) 19-20(1)
bean, 01-08 (1) 06-07 W 19-20 (2) 20-03 (2)
Central 0812(2) 01 -09(4) 20--01 (31 03-<J4 (1)
Ame flca 12·14 (31 09-14 (2) 01-04 (2) 2O-<Jl (1)'
& Norlh· 14·16 (2) 14-16 (3) 04(61 1) 0 1-03 (2)'
ern Coun - 16-11 (1) 16·18 (4) 03-0-411) '
Iries 01 18-20 (3)
South 20-2212)
Ameroca 22-<J211)

Peru, 10-15(1)" " 06-07 ( I) 18-20 (11 21-04(1)
Bolov,a, 07-08 (1) 07-09 (2) 20-03 (21 22-03 (1)'
Para· 08 10(2) 09-13(1) 03-05 (1)
Quay. 1(} 12(3) 13-15 (2)
BraZi l. 12-13(2) 15-16 (3)
Ch"e. 13-15(3) 16-18 (4)
Argen- 15-16(2 ) 18-19 (3)
I,na s 16-17 (1) 19-21 (2)
Uruguay 21-23(1)

McM urdo 13-15 (1) 16-19(1) 22·02 (1) 1)2-05 (1)
Sound. 15-17 (2) 192212) 02·0512)
Amarc- 17-18 (1) 22-02 (1) 05·06 (1)
l ica 06-07 (1)

07-09 (2)
09-1 1(1)

February 15 -April15, 1995
Time Zone: PST
(24-Hour Time)

WESTERN USA TO:

Written rest Study Manuals
By Gordon West, WB6NOA

No-cooe Technician $9.95
General Study ManuaL $9.95
Advanced Study Manua! $9.95
Extra Study Manual $9.95

No-Code Technician Theory $19.95
By Gordon West, WB6NOA
On four z-hr. audio cassette tapes

No-Code Technician Video Package ......$29.95
Contains240 page manual by Gordon West,
Part 97 Rules and 9O-minute VHS vceo.
Ideal for Instructors!

Morse Code Test Preparation
by Gordon W8St, WB6NOA
Each set containstwo 2-hr.audio cassette tapes.

Code Teacher 0-5 WPM $9.95
General Code 3-15 WPM $9.95
Extra Code 12-21 WPM $9.95

Morse Academy Software $9.95
Learn code at IBM PC!
IBM Compatible Software
Each with 200 page Study Manual

No-Code Technician $29.95
General Upgrade $29.95
Advanced Software $29.95
Extra Software $29.95

Add $1 .50 Shipping Charge
VISAor MasterCard Accepted

The W5YI Group, Inc.
P.O. Box 565101· Dallas, TX 75356

Toll ~rt!<l 1·800- 669- 9594

Ham License
Preparation

QUADS .... QUADS

ANTENNA MART
P.O. Box 699, #8 Shiloh Drive

Loganville, GA 30249
(404) 466·4353

FAX (4041466·3095

ANTENNA MART
ANNOUNCES THE

The Ultimate HF·QUAD ANTENNA.
Outperforms all Quads & Yagis of equal
boom length and same number of ele
ments. Multi-driven element - Out of
phase - Endfire array -Low angle of radi
ation - Narrow beamwidth - High FIB,
and 30% to 40% more forward gain than
previous designs of Quad & Vagi
designs. Great performance at low
heights (from 40'.) Call or write for free
information on this fantastic design.

Write for our 1994 catalog & Quad
Tuning Manual - $1.00 US & $2.00
FOREIGN. This catalog includes Quads
for6M-40M, High powerefficient Remote
RF-SWITCHES. GIN POLES, Quad
parts, Fiberglass Rods, 24 HR Clocks &
Other Accessories.

South 14-11 (1)" 06 -07(1) za.oo (1) 00-<J2 (I)
Pac,l lc It- 1611) 07 ·10(2) 00·01 (2) 02-D6 m
& New 16 18(2) 10-18(1) 01-06(3) 06-07 (1)
Zealartd 18-20(1) 1819(21 06-07 (2) 03-07 (1)'

19-2 1 (3) 07-08(1)
21-23(2)
23·02(1)

Auslral- 14-17(1)" 06-07(1) 01-04(1) 04-05 (1)
aSla 12-16 (1) 07 -09(3) D4-06 (3) 05·06 (2)

" so eo16'18 (2) 09-12(21 06-07 12) 06 ·07(1) "18·20 (1 ) 12-15(1) 07-08(1) 05 ·07 (11' Meiers Meie rs Mme,s Mme,s
15-11 (2) WeSle rn 08-1 1 (1) 06-07 (1) 19·22 (1) 1922 (1)11-19(11 & Soulh · 07-09(2) 22-00 (2) 2{l ·22 (1)'19-2 1 (2) ern Eu· {)9-11 (1) 00·01 (1)2 1-{)O(1)

""" 11-12 (2)
Carib- 11.15(1)" 05-06 (I) 18-19(1) 1921 (1) NOrih 12-14 (1)
bean, 0 1·08(1) 06-07 (2) 19-2{l (2) 2 1-04 (2) AI"C8 22-00(1)
Cenual 0809 (2) 07 -09(41 2{l-<J2 n) 04 -06 (1) NOrl hern 08·10(1) 06-0 7 (1) 19-2 1 (1) 19-22 (1)Americ a 09·11 (3) 09-10(31 02-05 12) 20-02 (1 )' &. Q>nlra! 07-09 (2) 21-22(2) 2{l-22 (1)"&. NOllh· 1,.,3 (2) 1().15(21 05-07(1) 02 ·0-4 (2)" Europe & 09- 11 (1) 22-23(1)em Coon· 13-15(4) 15-16(3) 04 ·05(1)'

EurQP<1a~ 11-12(2)t ries 01 15-16(3) 16-18(4) USSR 12·13 (1)South 16 17 (2) 18·20(31 22-{)O( 1)America 17,18(1) 20-22 (2)
18-21 (1) 1820(1122-00 (1) EaSlern 08-10(1) 07-10(1)

21 ·05(l}
Mediler- 10-11(2)Peru. 12-1 4 (1)" 0S-07 (1) 19-20(1) anean & 11,13(11Bol iv,a. 07-06 (1) 07-09(2) 20·04 (2) OH)4 (1)' MKldie 2NlO(11Para - 08- 10(2) 0912(1) 04-06 (1) EaSIguay. 10·12 (1) 12'15(2)

09-10(1)" 05·07(1) 18-22 11) 19-21 (I)Brazil. 12·14 (2) 1516(31 Wesle rn
Ch,le. 14 16(3) 16-18(41 Africa 08-09(1) 07 ·08(2) 19-21 (1)'
Argen- 16·17(2) 18-19(31 09-12 (2) 08 11 (11
ti na &. 11.18(1) 19-20 (2) 12·14 (1) 11'13(2)
Uruguay 20-22(11 13,15 (31

22-00 (2) 15-16(21
00-01(11 16-18(11

McM urdo 15-17 (1) 16-19(1) 22-01 (1) 0 1-{)4 (1) Eastern 09·11 (1) 06-06 (11 18-2 1 (1) 18-20(1)
Sound. 1922(21 01·04 (2) &. Cenlral 11-13(11
Amarc- 22 ·00(11 04'06(1) AI"ca 13-15 (21
uca 07 ,10(11 15-16 (1 )
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HAM RADIO VIDEO COURSES FROM ARRL
Everything you need to pass your Novice, Codeless Technician and General Class

Amateur Radio license tests - , plus Morse code, Guaranteed!

aENERAL CLASS COURSE

These breakthrough courses are fast, easy and fun!

Choose from 4 Great Deals:

1. Your ARRL Technician Class Video
Course, only , , $99
2. Your ARRL Technician Class Video
Course, Plus The Technician Class
Computerized Exam Review Software
(a $49 value), all only •...•...•...•............. $119
3. Your ARRL General Class Video
Course, including Morse Academy
Morse code training software,
only ........•....•.......•.................................... $99
4. Your ARRL General Class Video
Course, Morse Academy software
Plus The General Class Computerized,
Exam Review Software (8 $49 value)
all only •................................................. $119

Here's What You Get

Expert Information That's Easy to Understand!

rECHNICIAN CLASS COURSE (No Morse Code Required)

Get the Best, When You IiDd the Best!
• Only !he American Radio Relay League (ARRL), Ihe nencnet organization of
Amateur Radio Operators, has more Ihan 75 years experience in helping people
just like yco-eeccne hams, With ccr expert help. you'll De on Ihe air in no time!

• AARL Video Courses demonstrate every important concept on video. You
soeceee because you completBly understand the malerial. not because of rote

memorization .

• Only lhe ARRL has Ihe resources to make sure you have ee latest, most accurate
inlormaliOn on video. With the ARRL. you know your course is lully updated lor the

current FCC exams.

• Your course is produced in assocalion with King Schools, whose award-winning

"Monster Graphics"Cel you see your instructor and "the action" ailM same time.

• With the ARRL, expert help is only a phone call
away. Call us any business day , toU-lree, to have
your questions about AAAL Video Courses or your

FCC exam answered personally.

'our complete ARRL Technician Cia•• Home Study Video
:Oune Include.:

Three ellc lting video tapes-ttve houl'15 ot invaluable instruction--cover ing
verything you need to pass your NoviCfl and Technician Class written exema,

' A 164-page Course Book with detailed notes.

, Every exam question-with correct answers and detailed explanations.

' Six practice exams to "t une you up" tor the real thing. On the big day, you'll
oe more than readyl

'our complete ARRL General Class Home Study Video
:ourse Includes:

To Order, Call '·800·32·NEW HAM or Tear Out And Ma ll Today

A 9ft.page Course Book with detailed notes.

Every eu m questlon-wtth correct answel'15 and detailed explanations.

Three practice exams to Mt une you up" tor the real thing. On the big day,
ou'lI be more than ready!

Morse Academy sottware-so you'lI learn Morse code the right way, the
'arnsworth way.

With our Ironc lad guarantee, you risk nothing!

We 're .o , ure YOu '", going to pIS' yCMIr AIll.teur Radio license te,l, wilt! the ARRL
Tec:hnie~ .nd Geonersl CllIss Video CCMlrses thai we Illik. Ihis ,xOlpt~1 gUllrantee:

1. Exam,ne 81ther course lor 20 days 11,1'S I"IOl whal you expected, srmply retum n lora lull
refunc;l---i'lO Qo.le'$lIOOS a!>ked

2 . YCMI Wli pass your FCC COOOIess TectmiQan-dass Wl'ltrenexam ",,!h,n one year, or you
can reuen your course for a lui~IYpenny. Or, you ""U pass your FCC General·
class lI77It8fIand MoP.;e COlJe exams ",,:tlln one year. or you can return your course male
nals lor a full refund 'lou pass. or you don 'l pay ! (ll'Idude a dated proof of purchase and
the dale and Iocahon at your VEC-adm,nlStered exam sessron when you reru-n yCMII
course) A"d._
3. In adChliOl'l. lhe veteran hams at ARRL Headquarters are available to answer youtQUlS'
liOl'lS and prOVide expert actvlse andlnlOffllalKlO, We're only. phone ealle",ay-and we
won'lllI you flil!

VHS Form.1
)

0...__.. .. ... . . _

Ship To ;
N. _

Address

Sh ipping and Handling _

c UPS Sul1ace, $5
o FEOEX 2-0ey

Delivery. $15

o In CT adel 6' Tax ~====
':lIn CA edel 7.5 ' Tax

Cily
s tate. ZIP
Tel C _ _

ChlIrve To;
o MC a VISA a AMEX a Discover

C...IIN~O~.====:::;:=:::;:===EXP _
O Chec k or Money Order Enclosed

TOTAL PURCHASE $ _

TOTAL AMO UNT $ _

OKI I want to stlrt erljoying the
World of Amllteur Rldio. Rush me:

c Complete Technician Class Video j;~~~~~~~~~~~
Course _~_••••••••_ •••••••••..._ ..... $99

':l Complete General CllIss Video
Coo~ $99

o Extra Course Book O TlICh. treeo.
(willi course pU'cI'III.. only) $19

a Complele Course Aali Computerized
Exam Review Software
creen. a Gen. All only $119

exam Review Sof!wlrl

a MacintOSh 0 IBM Compalible
(5 12'1< . hard dfive)

Specify Q 3'",- 0 5'1.- Disks

Three exciting video tapes-tour houl'15 ot Invaluable Instruetio~ I
overing everything you need to pa.. your Genet"al Cia..written and Morse
ode exams. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Alienated
by your
cable
company?

HAM SHOP
FREE TO ca SUBSCRIBERS

Advertising Rates : NorH:ommercial ads are 20 cents per worn including abbreviations and
addresses. Commercial and organization ads are $1.00 per word. Boldface words ere $1.50
each (specify which words). Minimum charge $2 .00. No ad will be printed unless accompanied
by full remittance. All ads must be typewritten double-spaced.
Closing Date: The 10th day in the third month preceding date of publication (exerrce: Jan.
10th lor the March issue). Because the advertisers and equipment contained in Ham Shop have
not been investigated. the Publisher of COcannot vouch lor the merchandise listed therein. The
publisher reserves the Oght to reject any advertisement. Direct all correspondence and ad copy
to: CO Ham Shop. 76 N. Broadway, Hicksville. NY 11801.

Everquest • Penasonlc • J t"JTOld
7A'nith • Pioneer » Scientific Allanta

Oak ' EaWe • Hamun « Tecum

ELECTRON ruBES: All~ bu)o lind _. Dally EIecU''''''$.
10914 NE 35th 51 , ea-e.Vlll'"IC(lO,.IV9, WA 96662 Can 800-34&
6667 Of 206-89&8856, 01 FAX 2lJ6.896.5476

HAVf: /oN. CAf'A8llJTY? JoIn SPAM (Soeoety 10Ilt1ePfomo!lOll
01 AMI. F<;y inlormatiOllard~p send 51 and SASE
10sPAll!, WB6TRQ, Bo. 62. Pol,ero, CA 92063

WEATHER RA m O-The Co mplele Guide 10 Receiv ing
NOAA , Volme lo Wealhet1ax, WNlhe<' SaI"III. and Othe<'
WNlhe<' InlormaUon Source.. by A R 'Tony" Curt,s, ~)(K
Everyming Irom TIS 51atUlS 10R..saaan hshng fleel and ham
em6fgeocy weatflll< nets. 514 95 plus S2 Sttlt$3 1orfl9l) from
TIll!e PublicaIJonS. PO Box 493. Lake GeolMI. WI 53t47 US
5 only Vosar'Maslefcard

OACRON ROPE ; WHY RIS K FAILURES With aer ial sup
ports? Strong. high UV resistant , non,slrelch M,Mary type
b lac k DOUBLE (unl ike OU r Compet itorS' slng lel braiCled
Dacfon 3/32 ,neh ($06111 ), 3/1 6 irlCh 770 Ib t. SI ($. 11/ll.),
!;/16 inch (5 16Jfl ), DAVIS RF CO" 24·HOUROROERS 1-800
326· 4773

DX OSL '.. THE * GO U ST.- We make gett,rog It'lli OSL cards
M mUCh fun as the 050 <tsett Over 20 000 OSL rlNIIS Up
deled and published rnontI)Iy 00 3 S ,rch d'Skelle (5 2511"1dl
~bIe) One copy $1~.Ou!I!lI<ty S321\JSA, Montrty
S62IUSA ·GO use PO 60. 2306, Padueen, KY 42Oll2.
2306 N4Ff011\B4RGW, 502 tI96 886J

TllE DX MAGAZINE is)'OUt tM.fTIOfllhty lJCkeIlO the e.cot'ng
world of OX OXpedltions. Rev-ts, AWllld!l, OSL IntormllIOOO,
News, and Oponoons. 64 well-~luslral""gIOesy PI\lI$. QnIy
51f>iyeal Sample 52 80. 5OC. Fulloo, CA~ (707
f>23·tOO1)

FOR SALE; COlHam Rad io/OST173 magaz,nes and bindel'S
SASE brIngs d ala ""eet. w roo a , 45527 Thord Sueet East.
teocester. CA 93535·1802

The HamSal Handbook. Dy A,A "Tooy· CU"ItS A complete
h'Slory, IrBql>llOCy g"'de and SPlCS tor IIVI<Y amateur sere
I~e, cu"ent and past, how lhey wort< and mlJCh mo<e. 519.95
piuS $2 sit> ($3101eign) lrom rtare PublicatiOlls, P,0 8<J. 493,
Lake Geneva, WI 53147 Visa! Masiercerd welcome

".,. Code BooIr.-Am.tetll' R.dio CW ap.ml"ll , oy Robert
J H8IIP"' A p<llCIoCaI guide lor --=- 'oO'IID warol ID make r::w
a bol/llIl" pIIrt of their amaleUr race I"ObbV Mas\ef'"ll!hecode,
operalong teehnoques loo1s of 11>I trade IIIn and audoo tape
<XlI'I1e$lS. ox roo. tratt,s. ORP. and more 511~ .. 52.." (53
toreogn)trom Tiar. Publlcaloons. PO Box 493. Lak.Gereva.
W1 53147 V~card ..elcome

Pao::UtC1...... lor DX.. and Contn....., "'-"Il..-._
node~ solIwar. leatur. "'lWre " 1Il'"ll .....
I'IDU'lC8I""" C!I OX aIerls. MnaII....ong and muc:I'l II'lOn!I Up
ID64 ..-s C<Il'l oorner;f ID yWI node ..-.no a radlD TNC and
PC or II!minal Hadwaoe al!IolMlilable Palo 11oo, $oIlware. ~
.... I'If:lv8I Ave Marborough. lolA 017~ (soe.-179-5QS4 Of
FAX~11)

Olton PI' THE DX BULLETIN IS the rTll* 8CO¥" tJrneIy,
and eu'gele scuce of OX .--s lMIilIIbIe 542 lor 50 \OEIElll.
ty __ MaslerCardJVosa 01 ct«I< ID Box 50C FuIIon, CA
9MJ9-«l5(l (707-523-1001) Samples free

Anv JOURNAL ~bkshedlen _ per ...... Ior !I"cI6e "'lei
IIlId ., the Dlg'ta1 l'f'Xldes Tonely inlormillQ'l 0I'l RTTV
AMTQA, PACKET. PACTQA ClOVER MSOs. Conlesllng
Hardw..8I'Sot!w..e lor !he dogfIal modeS pla """1icIIl_
cIn ThIs IS a 09tal operalln magaz-roe S16 per .,-.tlor·
eogn rogher~ Rnv JOURNAl 1904 CaroIIon 11I F....OOi<
CA 92028-4614

RCI-2'950 OWNERS, New moej,ticahoo manual IIlClucMg
Po_ inc'ease, Cla,,!>e, mochficatlOll. Moduiai iOO «crease.
Operal lng hilll. , and more. Parts Included, Only 520 00 ppd
in US (M,ssouri residents add 51 1!; tax) .Scott, PO 8<J.
!; 10408. St Louis. MO 63151-0400 (314·1l46-Q2!;2), Money
Orders or COO

PSE QSLI An b~t't GukIot 10 Amatetll' Radio QSL'1ng.
By CO's &I Welsh W600B E-V rnaginabIe tac« from
desIgnlno;j to or<Jllmg ID IIIIong !hom 001 ID fling them c..--d
SCUC8S. pPM""'" US8Q8, bureaus, rnuctl rnuctl more 5995.
S2....... {53 Ioreognjlrl)'l'l Tl/lre Publtcations. PO Bo. 493, UlI<e
Geneva. 1'0'153141 VlS8IMasIercard " e' c:on--. US 5 orIy

FREE Ham Gospel TraclS, SASE N3FTT. 5t3J Ol_ev.
C1itlon Heights. PA 19018

WANTED Older model bugs, ...-.usual bugs. and """"IIIU'e
hand 1<ey!I. Stale pncII, QOI'I(lotoon Oowe Ingram. K4TWJ. 4941
sceoe v_ Orrve. eo" .......... AL 35210

HALLICRAFTERS Servce Maruals AmaI6U' ancI SWi. Wr~e
lor prlC<.!S Spec,ty Model Numbers desored »soco E*,tron
0, PO eo. 95. DepI C. Berwyn IL 60402.

FOREIGN AIRMAIL POSTAGE IOIsuccesslul OSLing' Many
CO(Jntnes. monthly harga lns. pluS EUROPEAN AIRMAIL
ENVELOPES' serces. pi'00IS W,Moam Plum, 12GlennRoad,
Fleminglon , NJ 08822 FAX 908-782·2612

FOA SALE; Now, Unused, in or ig inal cano-e- Aad,o Shack
OMP 130A dol matrix p"ntef, PTC-64 , C-64 printer controller
$160.00 K2EEK. CO Magazine , 76 N Broadway, Hicksville.
NY 11601

CB·TQ-10M CONVERSIONS, FM kit., Ireq u&llCYmodillCl
tlon hardw.re, book. , plln•• hlgt>-perlormlnceCB ecce..
sorl9l. Cslalog 53. CBCI, Bo. 31500CO. Phoenl. , AZ
85046.

equpnenllorell. , III drt neI. 14 28J...-u. 1-00-300 PM
Easlem s.- Nor.., PertIIIi KE2LT, 2755W~ Ave
B.-oruc. NY 100'69

CHASSIS, CA8lNET KITS SASE K31WK. S120 H8I'TT'o:JnyGrove
Roac:I Dovet. PA 17315

CERTIFICATE lor proven coorecte wllh all ten Amlmcan d iS'
tricrn . SASE to W60DB, 45527 Thord Street EaSl, t.aocaste'.
CA 93535- t802

KNOW FIRST' Ham 'adlO !anlltocs-you need THE W5YI
REPORT. a twice-monlhty award·...,ning HoI Ins,del
NewsJene< AccIaomed besl ' ccotcennauacre. ideas, inS>gf1IS.
nationw,de news, ll:'ChnolOgy, pfllo,ctioos, alerts . QuolOl<.l
coast-to-coast' We print..natyoudon 't (?Gtelsewhere! 519 50
annual ly to new sut>scnOO'.' MOOlly-back guarantee l FREE
sample lor SA5.E (two srarros) W5YI, PO, 80. 56!; 101.
Dallas, Texas 75356

Low Power Communication. AU about QRP operat,ng
conte.I"'Il, t,eld dav, d,g,tal, computers, OX, solar, millrwal·
~ng Volume 1 - Basic ORP, 514 95 Volume 2 - Ad\laOCed
ORP, wilh chapters by some 0/ the \/oQ'1d's best ORP opera·
lors, $19.95 lTOOl T"'re Pubhcahoos, P.O 8<J. 493, Lake
Geneva 1M 53147 S2!i1h I~SI boOo. ($3 foreign). 51 lor sec
ond boOo.. VOS<!JMasI""card ..eloot, ..

TllERMOGRAPHED CARDSI RaOS8Cl·pront 0Sl.s at IIa:I pronto
,ng proces. Samples Phone 817-461-6443 Of ".,"te W5YI
Group. Box~lDl, Dallas. TX 753!;6

The Out..~ F~ Dil'lctory by A A ·Tooy·
Curtis The radlD "000 0100 's guode to _'flS&oppoog 0I'l sateI
Iiles space IhuIIlea spec. SIahOOS. -.terplanetary space
probes. and non-tlum8fl "O'*S "nw'lg from deep space
517.95 .. S2 .." 1S3loreogn) Irom TIiil!(! Publications. P 0 60.
493 Lal<e Geneva, WI 53147 Vi;a.t.'aSleiCa«1 A I ..... us...,

Ml"ltlber of National COIISl!mt"l" Cabko A!<sociation
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6 M.ter FM Moblle

Coli For Your
FREE Catalog Todoy!

1 800 624-1150

NO ENTERTAINMENT FEE
ThaIS righl There'SI'll;'!llf!f an~ d'1arge
III the $oIder-n Booth (MIAMI & ORLANDO) Come
and _lor y<lO.W'Sell wtIy the ......... fS egree 1I'w:d
the Solder·" Kit makes soIdemg Pl·259s. miNI~
oomectors. aIumino.m. and $0 many 0lhIr nasty
~ jobs 50 $8$V.last)INr we had l liniup 0/
Iolks who needed Eltf'Ie!9lK'CY soldei.'O iobS·.·UoneI
&ya llJ'X't lrames JOt a feb« from Kenwood . a ctasp

on a gold b<aceiellor a YL
ham from NJ. a few Pl·259$,
din plugs and oll1er connectors
tor new rig owners , a crad<ed
HT case. a po! metal loy gun
for a budd ing cowpoke. One
women li xell a hole in her
truck radialor so she CO(Jld
gel home.
THIS e EASY'

ThI $okloMi K ~ I••till $59.00 + "'.00 S' H(Oh~ MId 7'lO~

SInd Chick ID _ -11800 20100 C_, 011 44120
21S nl-37llO w. o.hi wIlhln "' ''10-

CIRCt£ 14 ON READER SERVICE CARD

And say NO to un-earthly
equipment rental fees.

C3C !ill
MDtM"_:J-

M1Ss. 12:nd~0.-. !ii I' 614114

Amateur Radio. Scanners. Books
• Antennas· Electronic Kits.
Tuners· Filters· Accessories

Larsen. ANLI • Diawa • Maldol
Ramsey Kits - "-Com. Valor Pro-Am
TSM • Vectronics • Ameco & More

Open Man-Sal

114 Essex Street Lodi. NJ 01644
.E ('Ol~VHf-'067 •

ADVANCED SPECIALTIES
New Jene\" s CorllllllmictlliOlU Store
AIJTl-IORlZED O£ALER

CIRCLE 126 ON READE R SERVICE CARD
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AuthortI~d f . c:to ry W.rr.nty C"nt~~
1'e_1oao<y_ .-y_.... -.__y """_.. Ou<~ ...-..---._ _
_ . "" ....... .""' "'o ~_, _ ....__....... _ . • _ .......~.-"" ·' _ _k. ...
........ ""_C.A Iool S. .. ... _ ,_ H ,_ ... _ .......~

2661 Cowoty ......... Mounds Vlcw. MN 55111 Stofe HOI "" M-f. 10:00 •• .•:00 p• • Sat.: 10 :00 ••-5 :00 p.
MdTO: 16111186-441S· N.t1W~ 1·800....26-21191 0 FAX, l6 1l:1168-6 5 1J ",one Kou..., M·F. 9:00 ... · 11:00 p• • s.t.: 10:00 ••· 5 :00 p.

CIRCLE 175 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Icom dors It agaln wUh
a nrw ,""'10 worth Ihr
WOfd -Great · ullll zlnlt
DOS technoIO!Y, 1 Hi
of lu ning ,<'SO utlon I.
dl;play..... with VO X. Rf
gain . 100 w~ tl . 101
""'motIM.Quid; opIlt
auto ...,t~ tuning.
d..... CWpcwn_
~ >t.odc up 10 ..
Je.il.turr Hf

Thh new ..""""-" del-.s
(he fun and perloo'm.IIlOU
you'~ """"".s Iot_~
""Yin.! ..... budgetllt '
100 _1JIIIpUt. 100~
lin. DOS. If ShIft rrr ".....
..-wI_.~... ..-.ag"
~-

• Y"""" H..I
• kom .....'
• Krn_ HT. c.....
• Itold lo City Cup
• Itold lo ...ng el Book
• y....... Log Ilook
• RCI Log Book Cowr
• I99'S e..trnd.o,-- -• I(ro,wood Log I\o:cIk
• "'RRL Hat
• Krnwood Hat
• Ope<-.g .._ ....
'""""-IoN ONI prr 00_.

ThIs .....y f<> "'" d ....
I>onde< I. jam pacl<rd
with ",,",,1.11 ""...urn
II.... s1multaneoous d.....
b.\nd r~.&'IadI ·
abl.. fron' panel. ' ..
mole OI'<',atlon
and much.
much,
~.

Radio City I( Sale

ne ~

9OO/AT I'
a'........u·
tionaI)I HF

'-
celw1" wtllcll ....-. rItoe c.oIl
10< • tr\Ily p<oICI<:.ol rn<>blk;
,_ . " unlqur ..,.".,..,..
_ COMtfuetIon ..........
.........rIon~no_
IJ""""'- can be rnounrrd .
100 -no. 100 """', ...........
du.oI WO·s. If _.and
many mor" ..........n.
0"_900 ' 1189"'

Thh 2 """'~ _~

spo<U .. the r.:..t..n
you r>«d In lIll. dass
transc~. ........... QUI

I. 50 w~~ with DTMf
ml<:, cress encod<'.
b,ack"'. IINd wa,.. and
flO"",r cord g.." you
set to g o In to
• light
spac... L....tre.. ' . 5'"'"

129995 ,-. .--

This .lIm II""
d.....1b,lndrr

SflO"'" 00"
""'''Ix LCD lfor a
I"",""'t ...Iph.
numrrk d';pI.oy),
82 merTlOfIr;.
non·volatilr
mrmory with 10.
lm>S .OTMf&.
cress VN &. U/
U rrcriYr &.
-rrr- """",,,,""-'_._.

$36495 ,-. - --
KENWOO

Thh tiny HT ~

.~........- .....--_M.
cress e, DTMf
poaglng_Locel

"""' ........ 11....1)'
and g,u,
~udlo "",kn
fo, ~ gr..~,
,~dlo

compotnk>n .
U.ked

. - ---.-. -_.
,

...
~"UHf trl ·
bonde, ..
M,"
third b.ond optional
Includes """,y ....
~tssudl ...
di,ect """l""""'Y~.
cress encode. DTMf
~control_
_._~.

A lso ..._ In • trt
_..-TM-Wb\.

-«mobiIfo. _ 2_.._.
-~fun _ iIunctIon. n... 2S
w.&n -... .ompIlfIeof d ips ...
In place 01 .... opdon.oIlwot ·
~ "'""" 10 "x_ you<
operating 1>oo11Ofl.
o fT-690 6m TXel '1I3'J'"
·fT·190 7Ocrn Txel '619""

tje _"-990 combi.....
"'" bnIc h:</'InIc.ol Je.iI.~01 _ «>p-of·thHIne rnocIel
_ ......... __.......,. In
bod> IJ__ recrfve<

cIfculny. Dlglt.ol l\lter. 90
" ... , .......... """"" dynMnIc:
''"''8'" and much mor'"
o " . 99OOC. ' 1111"..



AMATEUR RADIO REPAIRm Most makes, reasonable. Dan
Rupe, WlHBF.~ Slate Ave, eldg. ·e· _3 13 , Marysville ,
WA 98270 (206-367-6312),

THE COMPETmVE EOGE FROM K1EA SOFTWARE. CT
the ultllT'oate co-teet sottwafe. Runs 13 conttlSts, lfl1e<1acvs 10
most t,anSCl!l\lt!f1;.PacketClusler.logging and 0Sl programs
$69 95 plus $3 StH For vooceless con!tlSl"'Q add the DVP dlg
ital -oce prOCI!SSOf board . $299 95 plus S5 SIH Interlace
cable (SPIJ(:iIy radoo)S44 95 Order line 506-779-5054. or FAX
506-400-621 1 MCNtSA accepted K1EASoITware.5M1 Royal
A..... Mwlborough, MA 01752.

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR: FCC 1ic1!flSed, 16~ • .operi
ence lab (fJaily NBS lfaceable _ equpment.~
raies. G B C()P,M,UNICATlONS. INC.. 963Borctl Bay Lynden
AolKl. lynden. WA 98264 (206-364-5684)

LAMeDA AMATEUR RADIO CLU B '1'II8fTI8IIilf' lot gay and
I$SbIan hams Box 91757. Cleveland. OH 44101-3757 (211).
566--1642)

CIRCL£ 19 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Performance without compromise."

800-283-8696 504-277-6815
P.O. BOX 557 ARABI , LOUISIANA 70032

ii2l VISA t -J)' MON.-THUR. 9-6 CTZFT·S3C)

BAMCOM
COMMUNICATIONS

YAESU

P49V's ARUBA COITAGE FOR RENT With 2 tecrco-e. , ig,
and mono-band ants. For into w. ite Carl Cool< , 1724 Via doeI
Verdes, Concord . CA >14521

ATTENTION S8-220 OWNERS, Restore you- $8-22010 bel·
lS' !han new COn(lllOOfl w"" nese upgrade and repa.. part,
and assemblies PatasrtiC SuppressOOfl F ~I!f cec Block Fan
'" Molor MjJjli-Meter. Plale Mete<. R!!c1lhe<·Mele"ng BolIrd,
IIYvsh Curren! Unitei. New Feel. Remembe<. a feplacemeo1
lor \'O<Ji SB-22O COSIS at least $2,000. Wrote lor details 10
HARBACH ELECTRONICS - WMDRU, 2316 SouItI Counlfy
Club Road, Melbourne, FL 32901·5809

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS, 8 disl< s,oos. Oller 200
Ham programs,$16.95 29¢ . tampgetsunu.ual software cat
alog of Ul il,!oes, Garnes, Adult and Btil ish D,SkS, Home·Spun
Softwa re, eo_1064·AR, Estero. FL 33928

QSls--ELEGANT, AFFORDABLE. SarnpIes S1(.eIundabIe
wilh lIfcler) AACO Dept C52. 1639 Fordt>8mWay, Mounlan
V_,CA94040

ANGUIllA-VP2Ei Ham aparrnent for 1 CO' 2~ '-'Ao
band Yag< .tOM Yago. R7 Venical, I\.neI por,oeI~ Cal
Qao.9. VP2El"F CO' 00r0Chea. VP2EE ll(li-.497·215O

ELECTRON TUBES1Buy & $ell Daily El8CIrOoICS 10914 NE
39lh $I 'B~, Yllfl()()OJlo'8f. WA 98682(20ti---896--885 800-346
6667 FAX 206--89G-f,476)

HAM TRADER YEll OW SHE ETS. Buy, sen trade ham .ad'"
eQuipmenUelecl ronjcs gear. Published tWice a monlh. Ad
dead ine is one wool< before poblica llQtl, which assurl!8 qUlc~

reSUlt•. Ma,led Fitst Class One-year SUbscnplOOt\ (24 1S8U8lI)
$ \650, POe. 2057. Glen Ellyn, IL 6Q1J8.2051, or POB
15142, Sean'a, WA 98115. For sample COPY send ~10 SASE
(2 stamps)

MORSE CODE COM PUTER IKT"ERFACES lor IBM $4995
Free IBM Snareware and Ham CatalOg~ ElKIrcncs
Box 696. HartseIe. AL35640(2lb-77J..Z758 FAX 7T:!r-7295)

BAOWNlESOSLCards sroce 1939 C;MaIogardsempies $1
(.et\niable--.or<ler) !(I3!>Letw,1lSl \IS*-, PA 18103

FREE Kam Radoo Gospel Tiacts. OX~ an<l ChnstIan
I-IeIpS SASf: N1GDP. RAR.QFC. POBox 6 I-loPllOOOiY IdE

"'"

DISCOUNT PRICES AT RT ELECTRONICS TOil1...- .a·
<llOI; anler"nas,~, pc-. .. ~~' B! and~ F'ee
IIyeI PO Box 2 123. W....en cee 44484 (phone 216-369

H'"

E,H,YOST & CO,
734' TETIVA RD.

SAUKCITY. WI 53583

(608) 643-3194
FAX 606-643-4439

BATTERIES
Nlckel-Cadml um, Alkaline, Lithium,
Sealed Lead Acid For Radloa, Computers,
Etc. And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIESI
CAl l US FOR FREE CATALOG

CIRCLE 14 1 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ff~~'" COAX-SEA[ :r~
• .. ; ," , " ,. , ,c

I The 0rVy IoIaI8i iaI ThII Wll Achn to
I PoIyMyl or VInyt 0Wf Cob IIckeIs'
I •Fomlt_ItId-'to6ll "'opod....

1
·~IIICl """"- 1 .. _ ..-IeOel*I........

I (·xr FIo . 1llO"F).
I . S-YS1IiI<>Mtor.,....-..o

I~............
.~_._i

I -~ ...._ ...-I. A_ tor .._ TV i_......_, _...... no.

1•__01_. :::..-=:
. 1lIorI!I.ft1""_ .....on"... .. _

1 _... "- .-
EVERYlNB AND COAXIA L ...::::.to:::'::':

( CONNECTOR NEEDS COAX,SEAl ....
I ..:-.;.;::.,..(T......,..""._._IUO•.I1..ppd.) ..

FREE
SAMPLE

COPY!

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Artieles· Cl.stified. - Ad. 101" Pa rt. & Servlees

Also; EartyTV, Ham Equip., Book.,
Telegraph. 40'. & SO', R.dios & mor• ...

FrH2O-wcxd IK1 fJlJCh month. OOn', miss out!
1·Vear. $29,95 ($47.95 by 1,1 Class)

6-Month Trlal - $16.95. Foreign· Write.

A.R.C., P.O. BOl 802-tU, Carlisle, MA 01741
~

OrCall: (508) 371-0512

•••••••••••••••••••
: WORLD'S BEST SE LING'
• AMATlUR RADIO LICENSE :
: CDMPUTER·AIDED •
• INSTRUCTION SOFTWARE :

: S3995 •• PlUSH •
• SHIPf'ING •
• learn at your IBM/compatible PC! Eight ]';" .
• and 5'/ ," disks (Over all written and Mor~ code a
• exam! - Novice through Exira. Review all 2,000 •
• questions, talle sample exams, learn Morse a
• code, build telegraphy speed ...and more!
_ Free bonus! Complete Part 97 FCC Rule Book! -

: ~ ~~~~~1-800·669·9594:
lZJ .

- WSt W5YI Group, Inc. _
• . Boll 565101 , Dallas, Tl 7SJS6 ••.. --_. __ .__ ._---_.

CIRCLE 138 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Amateur
Radio's
Prestige

Organization
Licensed 25 years or more?

Join us.
159 E. 16th Ave., Dept CO

Eugene, OR 97401
(503) 683·0987

CABLE TV CONVERTERS
&"$100'5

• All makes and models
• Quality Equipment
• Shipped within 24 hrs
• Years of customers

complete satisfaction

• Free catalog

L & L ELECTRONICS, INC.
1430 Miner SI. Suite 522

Des Plaines. IL 60016

IlllJ 1·800-542·9425 Ii1!i___11,--,_"_,,,,__

RADIO TRANSCRIPTION DISCS WANTED W7HZ 80. 724
~, WA 9EI073-0724

Dllet"llCONTESTERSJSATE LUTElRTTY , CCw'IYnerCi8I au
lX\ DSP SoeO<l" ad 'FALl SALE' her_ De.... RF Co.

WANTED NC400 NaoonaI fec8IVet Jim. W60U. 71.·528
sesa
WANTED X-band radarlmioowavel!QUip eo",::IIIl1 "iCO'T\
pIeIe Dv-.. moIIlary. parts tesI I!Q<IIP m·s eIC $t'F , So>:
10215. Prr1sb.o"gh, PA 15232--0215

PICTURE 0Sl CARDS of your shad<. eIC ""'" your P""*' or
tliacI< "* arl'WOfI< 500 $Zll 00. 1OC(J S4450 .... tIO'l-po::UlI
cards CusIom-prl'1ted cards. --.d speo!iCab(lnl; lor _.
...- Send 2sta'Tlp$1or ....... -..~ .....
pie I<ir $2.00 hall pcu>d of 5afTlI)Ies $300 RAUY·S 8611
()-chs'd AolKl. Coope<stug. PA 18036 FAX or (lflOne 215,,,.me

ClRCU: 89 0fII RE..AOER SERVICE CARe
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RL Or",Compl~
POBo. xa

Mil ""sbur9. 0H~

U.SA.

DRAKE
•

10 toodl wIlhtlot world

The world is an ever-changing place, but there is one thingyou can relyon
to remain the same.i.the Drake reputation for Amencan-cratted. quality
communications products and unsurpassed customer service. Now, the Drake
RB Worldband Communications Receiver has been heralded by the experts as
'the best of the best," delivering 'unparalleled all-around listening performance"
that is -right up there with the best for DXing:

So ifyou want to keep up witha changing world, and you're not listeningto a
Drake RB, we'd like to suggest you make a change. Call 1-800-937·Z53Q todayfor
more information about the RS, to lind the dealer nearest you, or to order an RS
direct fromthe factory with a free 15-day trial pertod. Hyou're not impressed by
Drake's quality, performance and ease of operation,all in a receiver costing less
than$1,000.00, return the RS Receiver within 15days, and we'll refund your
money in fu ll, less our original shipping charge,

The world is a big place. If you want to hear it all, listen to a Drake RS,
II you' re missing it, what in the world are you listening to?

ARE Y LI lENIN
" CMnL IbrDnkf ItS '"

-..ply '" bell rwIIo

_1lI.~ nft" lle*4 tor

q...nty IiItmlDt 10 POll......

'I1Jm,'. IlOtb!DI "-'
qui~ IiR IL"

IJwroJ:e M.,.
Mlllibi'iUII Tim

" 11w bell of1M bell
.... blp<jality IillttDc .........
"'aod~,"-".

5ltpml'" ftfrJlliw----"
Edbr'. CI'*'

P"........... W1r" BoO l1oi0
TIl",R"""'" '" 1992

" 11af ItS •• Iib • tn.da of
1rfttl1ir, wiItI II-~

tqbRului aod apNaIr dJ&ltaI.
l'OlIlnJllrvnllbr InlIl(~ ••

• qtIIIIty Hf~ of"-ri<::an

_llfacturr lbaIlbouId~

romlJl"l~ on !he world nwlo;l'I. "

~I-
m.... 1ldI Tilly
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Get It Firsthand With Drake World Band.

affordability,deskt~

technology and portability.

The Offike SW8.

T• ...Ju )0"' SW8din«
f...""" "'f""",ti<m, ...f...

..J..ltr """,,'y'" caD.
1·800·937·2531

DRAKE.@

portlllilny,Ito Offike SW8
includes many of the same
features IIiaf~ _ Offike
a_ 1MJriIe ~ expeIfS

- -"- ,"""*'I.
NK! tre~ coobllatOl

oIpotessiaolQlBitlnl
hn::tionaI sillpicity.SotIJ1e

in!he \YOI'il aoo get the best
01.1 Y<lrils - QuaJny and

The DrakeSW8 - Finally, The company that lias
Professional Desktop been setting tilestandards

~rforman ce In An Affordable. inpremiulTHluality workl
I\ntable Wlrtd Band Shortwave, ban:l sI1oftwa'.,t performarx:e

oow puts~·_

f<alures nlled"*'ilYat
yoor~WlI!l Ito SW8

..._ yoo wantID

lake <Designed for bottI
desk10puse and east

Now
TheCompanyThatTakesYo

AroundTheWorldLetsYouTake
eWorldAroundWithYou.

_....._-
CIRClE 39 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Optimize your HF operation.
Eva/uate changes before making them.

M a bigger amp do lhe j007
W1uII about cllanging /he antentlll?

Know !lie besll.Wl1es & bands ror skec1s Of ox.
CAPMAN provides answers i'la lISe(

fnenljty mIHlU d~en skywlwe anaoo/SiS p8CQge
...,. COI1le.d-sensMiVe he" & coIfX gfIJpI1ics.

• TIl& SllftWaro pl' t sonal5 use b Ih:l' /he best
r..1 and hiJ;1Iest , [ 'M)' pVS nu::tl~-

•~AU pa'W1I9IIn Itlryr:A¥ st8IiDn.
• Use FUll (J( SSN~ 811 '"fADtaI K-tJdaIl
• Use~oulj:luftxcustlm....l8S,
- cant 'a l4l l:l 22~paaf lars,
• DtspIBy andpmI ouIpIA daCa f1I&p'M 'l·
• F~wni::ln d /ONCAP.V58d by govemmen(S

9fldc:orrmatCiBl_~_

• MafIy Bdd9d features in a~'HF~'
pad<.8ge at a fraclDn d Ihe CXlITffltilcafl vBile.

• Entire package $89. outside USA _$3,50
LUCAS Rad lo/K .nga roo Tab or Softw. ra

2900 Valmonl Rd SUite H . Boulder , CO 80301
(303) <I94"",lH7 {" 94 -O9 31 FAX} Cia 70S1 1.2510

W7FG VINTAGE MANUALS Io'osl~ ... IIIiOd< SASE
Icr C"aIOg VlSAMASTERCAAO~3300 Waysocle
Dr..... B.UWJlie, OK 7400611-l100_807-61~)

ICOM 76 1: Perlec:lt Includes CT·17 computer eterece. SP
20 speaker, SM·8 desk m,cfOphone , addll ional sse and CW
Iolte,s, New pnce $2782 In 1989, now $1400 Mark , N7MMQ.
503-628-0315

PHASED ARRAY NETWORKS ~ COMTEK SYSTEMS
dellVef ga in and Iroot to bac., Ca~ 704-542·4806. FAX 704·
542·96!l2, w"te CO MTEK SYSTEMS, POBOX 470565,
CHARLOTTE, NC 28247

K840GJ IS klokong tor a LI!ICI camera Of an old antl~ fo..n.
lain pen and w,l swap my '-"'buill Healhk it GO 1703 Of mOOr
hamuems Rose, 524 North Ouake<, A"'.and"a, VA 22304
1827-0 1 (703-370- 1880)

WANTED SWAN SPHERICAL T'lRO Anlenna constructlOfl
plans IOf 16 feet I will gJadty pay copy and pO$laI1e dw\1"S
GU7LA PO Brnc 901, ceec 6000, Pt"hppmes

CABLE TV DESCRAMBLERS/CONVERTERS. Why rent?
u..--j'OUf bI1 SAVE $ Wholesale pnc:ft Money DIlCk 00-
anlee F,ee JO.OayIna! RP ELECTRONICS, 1-1100-304-3604.

BUILD A 35' FREE-STANDING nLT·'(lVER ANTENNA
TOWER. Plan book $8 95 IlurkI a un'\IfIf~ C(IOI windng
IT\lIdIne Planbook $8 95 Include $1 00 BAh ....1h eadl OfClef
ClIher books """'!able DaveG"'lI"fY PublIlitW>g P a Box 75
FOfclln:l '-10 65652.(X)75

Stat_lor CJwne,sh,p, Managemem and C,,<:ulatoo, De1O
bel" N 1004. CO Amateur RadOo, 76 NOIm BlOllOvoay. HickS
..... NY 11110I Publica\lOn lKXJll7893 l-..eo fI'lO"lhIy SIb
IKnp\lOfl prIC!! $24.50per ye;Jll'218SUl1l1) PublI$hef Rochard
A Ross E<:lo\Of Alan M DcJrt>otl.. CM'I'ed try CO eon-mur.
GalOIS lroc Stockhokler-s RochardA RaM.....,M Domott..
Thomas~. Arttu S Salsberg CrCl.lalcln (A_age of
Precedng 12!o1onlhs) Net P,-essRun lOB 93!> s.M1l'rnugI1
011'; sand'*- A\JefllS 36. 111 MaoI Slbso""""".. 42 3J5
TotsII PiIOd 78 446 r-ee DISlnbl.Clon 1900 TotsII o.strllloAlClf'l
80,30'6~ No! Dostr~ I 500, Rel0.rn5 Ifom News
Agsnts 27 0B9 Total IOB,935 Can" I "dsngle -
-'~<*8) Net P,-ass Run 108 896 s..TMJugh 0eaIers
In:l News Agtants 37 196. Mall SuOscf1pIitonr$ .-0,600 TOOII
P8ld 77 7'96 F'eeDostnb.Jloon 1,900 Total Dl8tntkAJcn 79 696
Copoes No! Dislntluled l!>OO Returns from News AgefllS
27702, TOIa! lOB B98Is1Richard A Ross PuDioshef

WANTED NostalgIC ham~ h'" 10 ,estore and operate
your v,ntage receoees. uansmotte<S. Ofl,an~!rom thB
1950 to 1975 era All maIo.es and rnodeIs GOf\SIdefed eeese
""lie WB4IJN, 601 Blad< Oak Btvd, Sumn1efv.olIe. SC 290185
Att onqu~18S will be an~WBfed

DX OESKTOP IOfWlrJdow~"' , DX ~tatlOfl maflllQllfflllfl1. $99
L0ll91 "11 w,th DXCC, WAS, and WAZ, SAM and BuckmaSl..
interfac e DX C luSler interface wllh automaltc rad Kl QSY
Opllooal COOfdinated rotator coot-cr. Put W,ndows 'Mto WOfk
In your station w,tt> OX DESKTOP Irom DEBCO ELECTRON
ICS, INC 393 1 Edwards Road. Cone'''''''I I, on", 45209 ( t
80().423-4499)

OSl CARDS: Standatd and CUllOm YWI'- OfOtn Ex
oeIenlQ.-v FooIstamplng-. Msny,' I .,....,,,lIype
Sfy1tn CaIaIOg and~ S1 relln3able W!l<1fIS DepI B
Box 787. Alascade<O. CA 93423

ANY OLD TRAINS IN YOUR ATTI(;?? t 1'13>'& .-1usedHam
~ Of test eqUpmen!1O neee tor loonel ........ocan
Flyer. Mafl<lin. Of lG8 Traons, Get thB Ham RI\l you wan! With
monrmaI cash 0U1~.CaU Jim TUC:kElf .WM5G.al 800-'527-4642

"""
VACUUM VARIABLES and vaCUI,lm r!!lays LO'MISl prICes
SASE fOflisl AllenBond, 22 1Greene resl, Manetta,GA 30068-

""

WANTED: HAM EOUIPMENT AND RELATED ITEM S. D0
nate your e.cess gear----<'II!W, old. in any ccoouco-ao ee
Rad",Club ot Junior High School22, the Natoo's ooIy hAl lo'I'lll
non·proI~ Ofganizaoon W\lfk"'llto get Ham Raooo onlO $(;hoaIs
around 1he COl6llry as a leaching 1lXII.-.g <:u EOUCQM-.
Edlocaloo Thfu Ccnmuricatof>---P'ogram Send your rlKlio
1O$<:hOOI YWI """"ted matenal be pocked uoANfWH£RE
Of shoppng ananged and 1hos a tax deduction 10 1he
lui e><1enl e ee law tor you as _life an IRS 501(<:)(3) c:na-.
¢y on WI 151h J'"'<If otsevee. h IS~_10 donlIte and
<JIU8Iy mtYe~ r"""'.."''Ii. plus your gJt ..... .-. a
lOflOIe .- W\lfId of educ:aIoonIII 0PIltIft\nlY for choIdfen
~ FlaodQ. youC&"I_olt. kIOS youc.nl. $&SrI 1995
by toelI'-'Il II Chold and yourseIl w,~. ptIone, Of FAX ee
'N82JKJ-220_·1Oday TheRCol..HS22 PO Box 1052
New YOfk. NY 10002 T.......my-klUf I"(usc:.ll51tH;74-4Q72Of
FAX !l16-674-9600 Meel: us on 1he W82JKJ ere- oem Nel
7 238 MHz 1200-1330 UTC dally and21 39!l MHz Imm IOOס,

10 2000 UTC

WANTED Squlr.san.Jefs ss- lBSfeco!lrVef. SS- IV bafldscan
SS-lRS~~s<:IWnBbCmanualtorlTCG276A VlF
receM;!f cor-rer Wei»'. 4845 West I071h St.. Oak l.8M1. IL

.,.,,""
mANSCEWERS KenwoocI TSlJOS $000 TS520S $375
TS830S$OOO 1CQt,l1C730S&OO K1BW !J08--537-7195

WmTEO FOR MUSEUM ~I and cee- pre-198l1l'OCfO
COf'T1p\JIefS Also earlV !T"CrCl()(lmpUlef jooJnaIs,~
and a~'SJnghlefSluIe KK4WW, 7OJ.231-647l1(763-2321

LOTS OF COMMOOORE 64 Sottwa,e and ,elaled moscella·
IlOOUS ~ems musl go' FOf oomplele .,Iotmation and sample
50 programs send SIQ lots 01 CommodOIe Am.ga 500 soIl
wa'e musl go' F", <:(lmplele onlormatioo and 5 sample pro
g'ams send $5, Post once issued money OfOO'S ooly Wilham
Ba<:heler, 3250 Trrnlly St. , Eureka. CA 9.'>501

NAT1VE UKAAlNtAN _ 10be your Tern Rep ... 1Ju'_Of
Eastern E....ope FksIl., Io:u Irsnguages. BSE deg.-ee IlogIr
ly sJo-,fIed ., I8MOOS n.dwafe/SoltwareJne1workJng LF 10
lJ-iF~. IlO"IIfInf\a andlransceove.-~ TrlUl'
rig '"~¥Y worI< ... USA 10 Ieam your producls okay
KC1VFAJS5WE 703-231-&178. PO Box 2490. O1r"'l_.
burg. VA 24068

MlliTAA'f TCS TEIJ(~ 8. WW11 gr()lfld moboIe VlNTAGE
JoI ...... ,N..o.....~ " I .... TuCl8S.magaznes Buyf
selI(Irade TIJO(>-stamP lSASE Don. N3fI-lT. 47 HazvI Dr_,
P11tsburgh PA 15228

BUDGET OSL CARDS: Sl tor samples (retundable *'ltl
OfOOr) Busy Bee. 170 NotIh Wllson Road, ff l 32. CCbnllus
OH 4322S-1263

MILITARY KEYS, lelegrap~ stufl, etcetera 15-page Illustraled
list , $2,00 (re!undal>le) plu. 2 stamps, Of Jacobs. 60 5eavlI!w
Terrace. NorthpOfI, NY 11 768

HF AMPliFIER KITS 2SC2879 1 B 3lI MHz. 14 VDC. 600 W
$215. 1200 W $0$20 SASE K()4YSC 197 Chod<asaw~
Myrtle Beach SC 29577

PHASEO ARRAV NETWORKS by COMTEK SYSTEMS oe
!rIIerga,n and Iront 10back, Cal l 704·542·4808. FAX 704-542·
9652. wrlle CO MTEK SYSTEMS. P 0. Box 470565, Charlotte,
NC 28247

WAN TED' Gear train from R4·C recewe- Of junker R4-C; clelln
Hammarlund HQ·215 RX; inexpenSIve Iransveflers IOf 144 and
435 MHl lOf Sat WOf • . \/fO adjustment 1001 10/ 75A·3, 50S
and 60S Illm (converted to VHS ",dao) 0/ ham ra(]", opera
nons-Field Day, COIlte&IS. etc especially ij partic ipants can
be idenMied OaVfl Heil. A.22MN, Gaborone!Dept 0/ Stale.
Wash ,DC ~1·2170 State lowest acceoiabe p-ee IifSl
~.

RADIO RUBBER STAMPS Iree bfochufe. Retd AssocIaIBS,
66EIO Mellow Wood Wesl Bloombeid, "'I 48322

HOME AUTOMATION. BKo<M. _ ., 1hos1asl~
t.eld reee inlomalIcIn lI(X).8J8.4051

QSLs/RUBBER STAMPS Top QuaIdy' Send 52e stamP 10
FrooEtltleItOSlPAK 0-2 PO Box 24280. CoUnbuS 0Ili0=.
ELECTRIC RADIO MAGAZINE ... WI S1>Jh year. Af10cles on
llintage ham and mihtarygear. 'epa"S/feslOfaloo. tlISlary and
AM operation llIrg.e Cla$MIIld oectoo. $300 I", a~
copy Elec1nc RadiO. 80. 57. Hesperus. CO 81326

INEXPENSIVE I-Wo'I EOUIPMENT Send $lamp 101 IiSI
WA4DSO 3037 Audtlrf Dr GasIo:.noa, NC 29CI54

MODIFICATION REPORTS HR25 10, RCI2950, RaJ1ger 3300i
3500-IrBQ"","""y, RF pow8f modulaliOn, RIT,etc . $10 ea. '" $25
IOf all three Fout·hour video on VCR repall $ 1995 Send to
Joc. Fisher. P 0 Bo. 612. De&aOlO, CA 93445

UNIQUE ITEMS SALE Packet, QRP, 2M, rareCommodOle and
MOdel 100 compule , ~tull, SSTV. ~u rve i ll ance , etc , Larlle
SASE 10' h~1 Randy Barthel, KF8TV. 4003 Bevorly Drive,
Toledo. OH 436 14

40lIl KLOUO KOUPLER: Want more gao> !han a dipole? The
KLOUD KOLf'LER~ V ... It'e ............ Belief c;o"pIong
aboWy lhan ot>er ......_ Inlroduaory pnce $8995 • $5
S&H PIlaMd Artily aod-on av_ ()f{lo!f Ioday' MSl Jor>.
~,P 0 80.363, AshIIInd, PA 17921..(136

FALL SALE: OSP AUOlO FILTERS, FINALLV HEAR WEAK
slgnals, NIR-10$309,95. NRF·7 $199 95: NTfl- l $14995. NF
60 $135 oo,SSTV·l $134 00 FREE $HIPPlN(l48Slates TWO
WEEK fULL SATISFACTION OR FULL REFUND. Do nol
accept JPS~ 24 HOlfl OAOERS. Au1hor12ed JPS delII ·
e< OAVISRF ce.ORDERSClN.Y 1-800-326-4773. Tech InIo
500-3f9- 1738

BIG EAR TWO
LllJlenlng for OUler-Wot*l'_

John Klvu_, W8JK
Ohio stlte Unlverslty

The fascinating story of the giant BIG EAR
nlenna that detected the edge of the

universe and now listens fo r intelligent
signals from other worlds. For amateurs
young and old. Now in a new, much

nlargcd up-to-date edition.
78 pages, illustrated. Paper S14 .95, l iard

S24 .95, postpaid anywhere
Also by John Kraus

RADIO AsmoNoMy, 2nd ea.
The euthontative text and reference book
with the basics of radio astronomy and
remote sensing. 710 pages, 430 illustrations,
00 exam ples and problems. S39.95

postpaid anywhere.
ANTENNAS, 2nd ed. 892 pagL'!I

ELECTROMAGNETlCS,4th ed, IIS0 pages
CYGNUS·QUASAR BOOKS

P.O. Box 85, Powell, Ohio 43065
Tel. 1-614·548-7895

HamCall CD-ROM
us ... ln temaUona l Calls~ look u p

Over 1,130,000 listIngS and 105 Countrlli!S
IncIlJdft us C1ubfo &. MoIttIry Stat>_.
ICAll DOS &. ....ndowI p<og,.m bob up
name, addtes$,erpimlDn dale. blrth~.

liceftse doKs.<:oIIrltI'. 1MIlon1l• ...- code.
me zone. lle .aboo. , -.. hoMd.ng &.

distance bet.. . . n U.S ItllIlOnS Gnd
Square. Reb_ by any ctata uk...."t on
PC, eIII, nama _ z'p on It>e MAC
Hunclfeds d _ pIOgIlI ........ on !his
disc For. larger CO'E :1 1 ,d~

~ "'"E_o..iQ~ eo•.peo ~ ..... CD-RQtol

1
·.~;;;,;hMl ckk~. Pmt~. ErpoItID haJdld..... 01

• TSR f\III$ from __ odow o l.lpdat.d .-y Apd &.

0c:I ' Standong Ofden..,.;ejAe(l ·ON!e<dGa>unlb&OI""Cft
• l.atftI pubIM;: domaon PC~ Same low pnce d

S50 ooplusS5oosh~

AeWamom
--~\ 8ectronics Sdtware CompelKilim

-u: 0 ' The Electronics $oI!ware Cornpendtum
_ ' ... .. colIectlol, of ptOg'ams and data ~Ief,- ,-, ~ / \tIal perta,n 10 elect,o..""", bfo8dc:.asting

... .i»:r;'/ amaleur lad", and SWL ac:tMty
OWlr 15,000 ~Ies. in telal, The d'sc '" updated and iscwed
annually in April Orer 200 megabyln of PC ar>d 30
m&gabytesof MACsot\waf" Send your Ofde<1o Buckmaster
Pubhshing, $25 00 ~us S5 OOshipping, Checksac:eepted,

'3ucKMASTER
Route i.,~x 1630 . Mine ra~ VA 231\7

703:o--S7n • 800:202-5628
703894-9141(Fax)E3 Interne!: info@blK:k.oom ~
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III' 2000 2m Mono Bund

1I I' 2000 C 2m 1\hmo Band

HI~ 2070 2i\1170CI\1 DllAL BAND

UHF 5/8 Lambda
50 Ohms

440 - 450MHz
Vertical

<1.2: 1
75 Watts

IOMHz
3.2 dBd - 5.35 dBi

UHF Femal with gold plated center
conductor and PTFE (TEFLON) Insulator

approx. 18.5
approx: g.goz.

UHF 2 x 5/11 Lambda
50 Ohms

440-450MHz
Vertical

<1.2:1
75 Walls

lOMHz
6dBd -ll. 15dBi

UHF Female with gold plated center
conductor and PTFE (TEFLON) Insulator

apprux. 34.6 inch.
apprux. 10.9 oz.

VHF 112 Lambda
UHF 2 )( 5/8 Lambda

50 Ohms
VHF 144 - 148MH7.
UHF 440 - 450MHz

Vertical
<1.2: 1

VHF 150 Walts, UHF 100
Watts

VHF 4M Hz
UHF6M Hz

VHF3dBd -5. 15 dBi
UHF6dBd -8.15 dBi

UHF Female with gold plated
center conductor and PTFE (TEA...ON) insulator

apprux. 41 .3 inch.
approx. 11.6 oz.

Length:
WeiJ:ht:

Length:
Weight:

Gain:
Conned ion :

III' 2070 H 2m17tlem Illml Ihmd

VSWR: at rreq. res.
Max. Power:
Bandwidth: at VSWR 1.5: I
Gain:
Connection:

II I' 7000 ( ' 7llem 1\I0lin Band

III' 7000 70rl11 1\10110 Hand

Type:
lmpedencer
Frequency Range:
I'olarization:
VSWR: at freq. res.
Max, Power:
Bandwidth: at VSWR I. 5:1

Type:
Impedence:
Frequent'}' Range:
Polarization:

Bandwidth: a t VSWR 1.5:1

Impedence:
Frequency RanJ:e:

Length:
Weight:

Gain:

Connection:

Polarization:
VSWR: at rreq. res.
Max. Power:

VHF 1/4 Lambda
UHF 3/4 Lambda

50 Ohms
VHF 144-1 411 MHz
UHF 44O-450MHz

Vert ical
at frcq. res.<1.2: I

VHF 75 Watts. UHF 50 Walts
VHFIUHF IOMHz

VHF OdBd -2.15dBi
UHF 3.8 dBd - 5.95 dBi

UHF Female with gold plates
center conductor

and PTFE (TEA...ON) insulator
approx- 18.5 inch.

approx. 8.8 oz.

VHF 3/4 Lambda
50 Ohms

144 - 148 MHz
Vertical

<1.2: t
15UWatts

4MHz
4dBd -6. 15 dBi

UHF Female with gold plated center
conductor and PTFE (TEFLON) Insulator

approx. 60.6 inch
approx. u .s oz.

VHF 3/4 Lambda
50 OHms

144 - 148MHz
Vertical

< 1.2: I
150 Watts

4MHz
4dBd -6. 15dBi

UHF Female with gold plated center
conductor and PTFE (TEFLON) Insulator

aoprox. 60.6 inch.
approx. 11.8 oz.

Connection:

Impedence:
Frequency Range:

Type:

Length:
Weight:

Polarization:
VSWR:
Max.. Power:
Bandwldtb.et VSWR 1.5: 1
Gain:

Length:
\,\Ieigh t:

I.ength:
',,"'eght:

'oHigh quality mate rials - Gold plated RF connectors & solid
brass castings, 17/7 PH stainless steel, ant i-corodal aluminum,
teflon insulato rs, & even stainless steel hardware . -Custom
VSWR & ba ndw idth charts - with every model , actua l antenna
test range results, not theoretical pri ntouts. -Factory pre
tuned - while fully tunable, they are shi pped pre-tuned for
North American bands, with custom tuning available . -Best
DC ground potential for rnax irnum static & lightning protection

Type:
Impedcnce:
Frequent'}' Range:
Polarization :
VSWR: at freq. res,
Max, Power:
Bandwitht at VSW R 1.5:1
(;ain:
Connect jom

Type:
Impedemce:
Frequency Ra nge:
I'ol arization :
VSWR : at f'req. R 'S.

Ma,,-. Power:
Uandwidth : at VSW R 1.5:1
Ga in:
Connecti on :
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H-22AT

4199.95 Cal $
1901995 Cool $
214995 Call $
1639.95 GIl $
1439 95 Call $
1159.95 GIl $
1279 95 Call $
35495 eM $

120995 Call $
1109 95 Cal $

1119,95 call $

TM·241A

TH-48

TM-742

TH·79A

HF EQUIPMENT
TS-95OSOJ. [ltI >C'If ..,1<eyerJOSP!llII
rs-asos 9--band .... ..... wImic
TS-&5OSiAT 9-band JlC\I

~5OSIAT 9--blInd lICViU'lllfllOC
~sos 9-bIInd I«YrfSW Rcvrlmic
~90S 9-band JfCVf wJ6tr.'nlic
TS-5OS~ compad Hf 1M"

AT-511 Ex\emaI a.oIOm8IlIC ......
TS-6OS~ Compad liM 1M"

TS-1 40S 9-band HF t""lSQej_ ..Imic

ACCESSORIES
Tl.-922A 2I<W PEP HF Ir-. (3--500Zs) 2099,95 Cal $
SM--230 SIa- moniIor wIpan; 9!ioCII'fl5O 1099.95 Cal $
OSP-100 DigItal S9"'I ptoC. 4501850 669,95 CIIII $

RECEIVERS
R-5000 100 KHz· 30 MHz ,ece;.e.

VHFI\.IHF
TS-790A 45w 2ml4Qw 440 SSBIFM XCVI2199.95 Ca~ $
TM-642 50.. 2m125w 22Tl FM xevr!TTP 939.95 Call $

TM241A 50.. 2m F~ Xcvr 459 95 Ca" $
TM·rnA 2M17Ocm Mobile 74995 Call s
TM_742A 5OI35wl2m1440 FM xcvr wiTTP 939,95 Call $

OTU-2 Dig iTal paging unil 29.95 Call $
OFK-4 13' femole cable kit 51.95 Call $
OFK-7 23' remote cable kit 84.95 Call $
TSU-7 CTCSS decoder unit 55.95 Call S
UT·28S 50w 10 meIer urnl 339,95 Call $
UT-50S 50w 6 mele. unit 339 95 Call $
UT·22OS 25w 220 MHz unit 339.95 Call $
UT-1200 1Ow l .2 GHz unil 439.95 CaliS

TJoII-942A 2ml44OI1.2 FM Xcv.!TTP 1309.95 Call $
TM-25SA FM,SSB.CW.2M. 0Il1adl Panel 110995 Call $
TM-455A 440MHz Mobile, 0eIacIl Panel 127995 CaRS
TM-251A 50.. 2m FM Xevr wITTP mic 529,95 Call $
1'M-331A 25W 220FM Xevr wiTTP mio; 539.95 CaliS
T..-441A 35w 440 FM XCVI" wfTTP mic 52995 Can $
TV-451A 35w 44OMHz FM 55995 CaR$
T....&41A 10.. 1.2GHz FM Xevr wlTTP 1I'lIC649% CIIII $

Say You Saw It In CQ

t-eoo-esa-taaa
FAX 31o-J90-4393

5563 sepulVeda Blvd,
Culver City, CA 90230

KENWOOD

ttAHOHELOS
11+221.T 2m FM HT 34995 Cool $

11+2lA 2 5W 2m FU HTIbatt.C\lb I I P 399.95 eM S

TH-4&A 'NI440 FM HT.t>altI<:yJi II P 4$995 eM $
TM-<I2AT 2.5W 440 FM HT 38995 GII $

11+7iA 2ft\I440 FU HT 599.95 Cool $

11+79A(DI 2ft\l440 FU HT wIJ.h F-.e. 62995 Call $

OlD est 1972 to <;late; CO 1977 to ceie . POPULAR ELEC
TRONICS, ELECTHQNICS ILLUSTRATED. 1961:18 and 19705
CaH 810-673--8697

WANTED.ICQM 1C-SP2~llf.Y-.. FT·225AQ ../memo
ry. and C--3llt'C-43 AAC-5 Controll.lnllS 0wIes T HuIh.229
~e 51 .. T!lIn OH 44883(419-448-Q(X)7)

YA.EStJ FT-990 SIDEBANDICW FILTERS NON AVAILABLE'
Also 6-poIe l!o lQ.poIe CI'ySIaI F_s tor Kenwood. ICOM. and
Yaesu Fox-Tango Fillers av!llletlle Krts & UpgradeS -'uti>
onzed Kenwood walfanly S8I'\'ICll cenlef 5end tor our Ireeca1
aIog INTERNATiONAl RADIO & COUPUTER. INC , 3804 S
US # 1, Ft ee-ce. FL 34962 ( 1-407 489 CJ956) LOOk b UII al
0ay10n in Boo8l #«3

CRYSTAlS. SASE tor my Isl K8lJQ, 2023 lJIMen~
Howell. MI 46843

NOW ON 80 METERSf NEW. KNOB TUNEDwlDlGITAL DI$
PLAY. SYNTHESIZED QRP r raoscever Comp lete kll only
$199.95. $&H $6,50 (Conlinllflta l US) GUARANTEED TO
WORK, For ,nfo send SASE, Call!w.ile to orde r: S & S Eng,n·
eerlng . 14102 B'own Road . Smithsbuf9 , MD 2 1783 (30 1-4 1fi-
0661),

WANTED FOR MUSEW A«lI&- 1 Ilfl(l Qlrlllf pre- 1980 mocro
~, Also earty~ jl:ur8I .--.sIeItefs
and aa.erbsoi 'lllileratl.we, KK4WN 703-231-647SI76J..2321

RQSS'ms USED FebruNy SPECIAlS KENWOOO lV·5Q6
$2.40,00 VFO-l20 $130 00, TS-53OS/I'K8llC S55000. se-n
$69 90, ICOM 2SATNT-5(1 S295 00, .($ATIUT·5(I SJOO 00 IC
701PS S99 90. R·l $49000 YAESU FT-69OR11 SEiOOOO. FV·
101 $13000. FT·726R 2M 7OCM. SU S9OO00. FT·221R
$35000. FT-209RH $15(100, Y().901P $42\)00 COLLINS
32$-3.75$-38.51££·2.3128-4, AU RQl.N) $125000. CC
2 $90,00. AC--3l105 t-fl S60 00 DRAKE PS-75 S65 00 , PS-7
$140,00 TEN-TEC225 $75 00. 252-MD secco. 961 $130 00,
251-M $70 00 LQOIo:.<lg lor $Off"I8thIng nol IIsle(f> C<oI Of send
2 stamps, We ha-..e over 120 USED ITEMS", SIOd< MENTION
AD, Prices cash FOBPreslOll,1-IClur$ Tuesday-fnday9OOIO
6 00. 9:00-2 00 P M~ Closed Saturdllly & SundBy
ROSS DlSTHIBUTING COMPANY. 78 SOuIn State, Pfeslon,
loat"ol 83263 (206-352.Q630)

ISLAND HUNTERS reec It>e Islarxl News Samp le . 10 SASE
to P,0 Box 70 1, Fernar"l(l,na Bch, FL 32035·0701

AT LAST: Organize and store r9SlSl0l'S. eeeee. eIC , orl tr'e
So!pack Roll up ~ I'Iang on ...... holds hlJl'>dreds of cenpe
nems. U S. Palenl 5.273 158 Ill1fodJclOry oI1llf. buy one gel
onefree, Send $7,95 + $20011h Falhom Techi~,P 0
Box 1155, Naples. Fl33939-115!i

1995 CAU BOOKS. NonIl ll.mvrocan , $24 95 ; "'lematoonal,
$2495. BoTh. $48.95 l W4 Callbooks, $ 12,95Iea, Buck
master HamCaIl CD-ROM. S36 95 QRZ' HamI'ladioCDROM,
$12 95 ARRLBook.: 1995HancX>OOl<.S2595,AntennaBook
( 17th ed~-:>n ) . S25 95 Add S3Iorder S/H CA OfOllfS ada 7%
AAGEE-Galltxxlk D,sl"t>utor, 16832 WhlflwlndlC2. Ramona,
CA 920651619-789·36741

WANTED: COLUI'fS REPAIR TECHNICIAN 10,~ tnaI
Slag!! r:J KWM2 WA58JM PO Box 14115, SarI Anlono, 1)(

78214 (FAX 2 10-927--4554)

OFF ROAO ttAUMIHG AT ITS BEST! 1991) Jeep Chllo'Okee
Loreclo 4wd. Cusl<.rn onstalled FHIOOAT Wlln Hustler-...hip$
Carhas 431< miles, ..n.tew1fPT'1 "'I8nOt. auIO 811 . AMiI"M sterllO
ceeeeee. compass and exJenor 8IIl~ $17.950 CcnIacI
Dock YOCIJfIl. KK6lV. 714-723-0923

REPAIRS AND MODIFICATIONS for yoo, receivers. seen
rers. and amateur eqUipment now avai lable f,om ce' t,fied ,
rc eosec technic ians at Grove Enle' p" ses FaSl lu,n-afound ,
reasonable rates and 90 day warranty on repa" ed or mod i·
f ied tlQu;pmtlnl Autho,"zed ICOM ,epai' cen le., 001 othe r
brands serv,ced, Cal l 704-837-7011 lor more in!ormat>Oll and
10 recewe a service order number

WANTED WE·3OOE! , 2A:rs Mono PIale. MUI8r(l5AR4s. J>R.
1 Speakers. TV{7 T_ SEU SW·3Bett RCVR 1bbert310
see-sees

FOR SALE Peoipl>ex BaIlery and WM Cl\lrgllf lor !COM 02
caeeeee.sv 1200" ... " $5000 Culhct8lt A 147·11 2me1llf
11~~ SotS 00 Ga-y ttAmlln , N68JF, 300 UTvf
Creel< R(l . Grants Pass. OR 97521 (503-474-6466)

Sa-.200 OWNERS; New fan MotOt arK! Fan Blade, SolI Key
Interlace, Power Supply board With new Caps and Recl,rie<ll
plus Sott Stan Wrile HARBACH ElECTRONICS-WA4DAU.
23 18 S Counl')' Dub Road.~tlQurne. FL 32901

FIBCRGLASS. Solid '00. •ound lube, square lube QUad
spreaders. (UHF-.40 meuwtI ')"-- o··ot>ooms SASE b
lost Ma:<-G.wl Systems. 221 Gr8llf'lCfMt ManeM. GA 3lXl68--

""

QUICK TURNAROUND

CIFlCLE 131 ON READER SERVICE CARD

FREE CATA LOG!!
RourTop Towers - ~Ia~l Extentlons
Gall'. ~Ia..t Tuhin~ - Tower Bases

& At'('l;"S·,on('S

BRadio Products
6 198 Marlo Dr.• Painesville, Ohio 44077

216-9~6-6889

ONY Safety Ben With Seat Harness

$89.95
ONV Belt WIO Seal

Harness $74.95

ONV T ool Pouch $15.95

ONV SAFETY BELT CO.

Fast. Professional Service

Affordable Electronic Repair
7110 E. Thomas Road
SCottsdale, AZ. 85251

(602) 945-3908

NEW! ALL 900 QUESTIONS!

FCC Commercial
General

Radiotelephone
Operator License

5199 5
Only plus $2.00 s/IIpprog

Complete FCC Elemenl l and 3 Ouestion Pools
Become .D fCC licensed

EIeca'lInIc Technldan
. 33&-page luIy-illustraled telClbooll COYefS every

IhInQ you rIeed to know 10 lid your FCC commertial
~ O9tfJIor 1icenSt.

_eonu.ns eYefY pos5Ible word·lor-word eQminatlOl'l
question (indudinlI llfW 1994 updates), multiple
dloiees. answers and explanilbon of the answer.

_Complete inlormatiOn on Mry commefCial radiO
liCenSe. eQlYlinatIOll and IlOIIl' 10 quMfy.

_fCC reouIallOflS you need 10 know!&' .",...,R. di. 'urn'""
'of&. =a.'"C Oiv., The WSYI Group, Inc., , .

• P.O. Box 565206. DatIas, TX 15356
'\ " VISA.~ cal 101 nee:

" .... _S-!l5M

CIRCLE 82 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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......
2M 1"'_

~.

2m:lIlcrn HT

HandHeld.

Mobile

u., Jun '.
Cl08A "'''"' 2 _ $269 Cal$
C1M A 1.4 2 Moll.... 469 CalS
C188A 2Uo1efO" 489 CalS
C2MA 22OlIoIHz. HT 4($ Cal S
CI6aA ..... oUO 101Hz 0180 Cal S
C l 5&A AIIoo _ 2M 339 CalIS
CI 71 _2_ 059 Call
anA 2WZ2(NHz _ Cal $

C$$U. 2"'44OMItl 889 Cal S
CUIA-"2 GtV m Cal S
C5aA~ ~ CalS

1.....

~....
DR_13lIT

2__lJol $Jll9

DR-43lIf
44OMH.< _ liol $419

"...-"'.~

iJ STANDARD.I

CCR-1OSA
Communil;abons Test Receive,

WIth Spectral Display Soopo
Usl $750 Ca ll $

JUN'S
BARGAIN BOX

YAESU

~~iraCle Baby
HT Antenna

CH·32
° Dual-Band 2M17Qcm
° Surprising

Performance

° Only 1.75 Inches Tall
° BNC Connector

Out of State 1-800-882-1343
310-390-8003 FAX 310-390-4393

HOURS M-F 9:00 - 5:30 SAT 9:00 - 5:00 ESPANOL· KOREAN
5563 SEPULVEDA BLVD., CULVER CITY, CA 90230

?COM

New Items from
Dual-Band 2M17Ocm Mobile

SB-5ISB-5NMO SB-7/SB-7NMQ

° Gokl Plated Connector
° FoId-Qver Element
• Superior Quality
w Choose Pl-259 or NMO

type

HF [ <11';& .... 01 .... _ .,
HF Equlprnt<>I .... _.,

FT_1000 r""... ' , eo 1IfiPSIT..... ",", 00 CoO •
1C-1I1 5l4* Deluxe MF RIg ""'.00 CoO • Ff-l 0000 T"" Pbib". 55199 DO "".1C-1:JlI _ HF Xcvr _ Mews ,,",00 CoO • FT-990 T,. _1IfiPSIT..... ""' 00 "".lC·m _ HF 1032.00 "". FT-9llODC .... Uo<:le "'"00 "".
11>1105 AI " '"'- HF " ' 25.00 "". FT.ftQIAT HF e- 169900 "".IC-T.lII .... " he. 100" T..... 1935.00 "". FT..... ,.. Compoa Hf 1099,00 "".
IC-m _. AI-88rol HF 1325,00 "". FT__ _ Or8uI.R.nw. Fn, PwleI 1499,00 "".
1C-72lI .... Be <l HF Plus 6 """""'- '492.00 "". "_ r_ ,*, _ 169900 CoO •

1C-2KL $OOw. .r.mp Vl 0,OO CoO • FT450 100.. On 6m. l Orn. 12m 189900 "".
IC~I(L 1~W Amp eccacc CoO • FL· 7'lIOO I sm-160m Sold sr.te Amp "'"00 CoO •

Aooc:eI__

-..., FAQ-l008 Mini _ ssaoo CoO •
lCoRt 100 1dIz · 1300 MHz 567.00 ce s

'"'IC-fln 30 10Hz - 30 MHz Rc>tr 1145.00 Can s "'-"R, WOOds Smallest 2'" HT oss.cc Cd •1C-A1OD 100kHz - t .85GHl', AM, FM ""'00 CaliS FT· 11RH 5 Walt Version 01 FT-11R 389 .00 "'''IC·R9000 1OO'.Hz - 1.99 GHz wl5cope 6825.00 Ga ll S " ·23 Rll7 Mini HT eceaas Gall S
GP·22 Groood Pos. Unit 656.00 Call S FT·2200 SOw. 2m Mobile 479 00 Call $

FT-2500M R"IP'd 2M Mobile 449.00 """'"' FT·290Rr'690R 61.4 , A~ Mocle PDl1able 7291859 """IC-2GXAT Up To 7W Output. HT 359,95 Cd •
IC-n U , 2M HT. Rec «OMHz 455,00 "'.. ""'IC-:lGAT 7W HT ~.~ CoO • "~IR. Wor1cls Sf.- 440MHz HT ~.oo CoO •
1C-281H 2M Mobile. Flee, «OMHz _ .00 CoO • " ·7200~, 44()t,CHz~ 5519 ,00 CoO •"-7_ tww. Rug<,J8Cl4olOl.lHz_ ~.oo CoO •

"'"
" -710 Rrtl7Ocml25w~ ~oo "".

IC-T41 ...... .uoMHz HT 472.95 "". YHFIUHF Fill l:luf*'1
" -7MR, AI Molle. 2rn'7Ocrn "'"00 "".OUALBAHDER$ - -1C-V21AT 2W22OMHz HT "'~ "".1C-"'1AT 2tN44CIMHz HT ees.ss "". " -61R 2rrw7Ocm HT _ w.__ " .00 "".

~lA 2tN446' I2GHz. HT 981.00 "". " -630 2rrw7Ocm HT ~.oo "".
1C-ll2A 44OMtW12GHz HT m~ CoO . " -6100~ 2m'44O MatI ~oo CoO •
IC-lU1AT 4-4OMHz/12GHz FM see 00 CoO • "QOO earc-t 2m'44O MatI 8 19.00 "".
IC-233O 21N221lMHz~ ees.se "". "-4200 Cpt WY12 GHl Mob. "" 00 "".
1C-234OH 2MI«OMHz _ 149.95 CoO • 1.2GHz
1C_21OOH 2Ml4-4OMHz _ Detd'l p_ seass "'.. ""1 1~HT 549.00 CoO •
1C-aoH 2Mi4-4OMHz Al-Mode 1999.95 "'.. ""121Ow UotliIe m oo CoO •
1C..7OH AI·Mode . 45w "'" 00 "'"' -~,1C-4 100H 2W44QM Hzll2GHz Mobile 1570.00 Call $ a.eooSDX med.lhl/"f. Duly 439 00 Call $

Q-1000sDX Heal/"f Duly 53900 Call $
220 MHz Q-2100SDX Hea"l' Duly, rceacc """1C-3SAT, 2,5W, 220 HT 399.00 "'"' Q-S<IOO Az·El l.4edlHeavy Duly, 589,00 Call $

C iRClE 63 ON READE R SERVICE CARD

5 BAND QUAD
$289 2 Element Complete

Complete Kits, Parts and Custom
Building For Quads From 40m to 44OMHz.

Remember Your Ideas can Bec:ome Reality .
UPS Shippable

lightning Bolt Antennas
RD_2. RT 19_Volant. PA 16156

412-530-7396

Handheld 2-mtr/220 104Hz phase
sense dirtlC tion finder. Used wi l h
any FM )[cvr. Oi l compass. Type

VF-142_$139.95, $3.50 S&H. Calilwrite for
Info. CA add lax.

RADIO ENGINEERS, 79611 Engineer Rd. '102
San DIego, CA 112111 619-565·13HI

u.s. AMATEUR RADIO MAIL LISTS
Labels, floppy disks. CD-ROM, mag tape.

wNewly Iianscd barns
o AUupgrades
• UDdatedmch v.u:Ir.

IISuc:KMAsTER Publishing
~~::'I~11

11D:N-~ma= 1O)-.2a2·5621
Fax 703:894-9141

Inlcmd: iDJj
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Say You Saw It In CO

CRYSTALS SASE for my IISI KBLJO, 2023 Lannen ReI.
Howell, Mt 48643

HEATH HW1 2A 32A $149 ea 58101 $225. S8400 S200
SNA/04 zso. 3!iO S225 ee.. $W175 S125 DRAKE R4 S200 eec
"'Ips, man l.iIl S1 <\ SASE . Joe 8edkMes, P 0 Boo: 139. Stral
lord , CT 05491

FOR SALE~ HRO Raaoo Mo<Jel M Coo''*1e 0I'IJfI<nQ
oond , W'Ilh marUIl, speak"'. f'Wfl SI,Wy lIfI<l U ... r::J COllI
$200 OOpluSSht(lprlg . Charles E Miler 11937 oe.m Rd,
Glerwm, M0 2 1QS7

COMPOSITE COLOFl l.AClNlTOR WJIh ser...c:e fI'I8I"IU8I W8r"lI8d
Wesl:Alatlamacr East l'l.smss'pp Atea pretefred l K Tucker
KC4IAl, 12$11 Frog Ridge Roed BufIl AJ.. 35405&-9741

TRADE aeeueuc Model MO-l000 MultI-Media lasB' Disc
Play",. mInt condlti<:o1 with l lVB dISCS lor yow 2 meier r~ of
equal "alue. Gary, KC3ZW, 4 12-661-1 166

FOA SALE: CoIltns Pans----one each main CISC , coil. used. IF
cans new------one each . (X)3 and one ....ch. 002. 5 each • 004
Makeollef to T. 8all<. PO Bo. 180, Ctayville 1665. Rep South
Atfoca

COUtNS RFVARtA8lE l!'OJCTOR lobly. 41....., IKW.,
~, 12-28 VDC $49 CoIros Vanable Vaa.un Capa
coler 1ISSembty, UCSl.-l lXlO-3KV. fftCMfIzOO, l <'- 28 VDC S69
CoIins RF lnduclor. Vanable 191.ti. 1 SKW• .- S39 8Ird
5CJOOH _ S83 Alan. KSGA. !l966 SwllIDw A'Ie , FoI.roIaon
V.., CA 92lOl1 (71 4--964-3912)

ANY ONE WITH EXP£RI£NCE """'9 Ktlf'*OOd TV-50S 8M
•__OlIo- maI<eS pleese c:al161~9ol9-KC8M (NO

collett, pose)

WANTED: ICOM IC-9COJ, IC-1S1, IC4 KL tC-970AJH. JAC
JRl·2OOQf Alan Emerald. K6GA, 8956 Swallow A\I1l., F<;o.intaon
Vly, CA 92706 (714-964-3912)

WANTED YAESU FT~D Meo ",JI' Y OpIO't UPQrBOe
Charles T Hulh. 229 Ue',ooe 51 TIIhn. OH 44S83 (41~

W'"

FOR SAlE [)J.l00 2 rooler handoe-talkoe cor.- _ manual
lIfI<llllreeball"''''''. Rease.-. lor selling' now have the "-181 tl$"td
ana don't need this un~ PrK:1l $ 150.00 ana no pe<eonal
c:hec::ks Also tlrand new, bougIt1 onty <XlI4'ie r::J ft"OOlltlS ago.
lite Teo-tee Paragon It Mo<leI 586. t ca,'-l use lhIs "'~ where
, .... arICl paod OYer S26OO. W. sellor $1500, lIfI<l I dOnl have
the boxes ~ came ... For more tnfo on the llbo.:tw gea' sen<!
SASE lO P.O. So>: 518, Whtehouse. Fl 32220

KRAFT HIGH SPEED GAME CARD lor IBM compa tible, se .co
Wa ll Grosch, KZ9F. 1135 Sl<:>neway Ct., R\ctthekl. WI 53076
\4 14-{;28- 1558)

COUECTClI'lS Hamilton -Lever-Set" Radrooa peckel welc h
2 1 jewels. IOS>de os goId-plated GOOO con<j,JK)n Mal<e eeee
by lener ONLY 801. KBTBW

WANTED Sadelco, Jenokl, CIM u,*".vl-tFl~ 118ld
11rllflQlh mel'" T N. CoIbIlft. WA8MLV , General~,
Borton. OH 44021.

WANTED: ICOM IC-SP2 Speaker and R·2174ANRA Rycom
Voltmeter. cnenesr. Hutt> . 229 MeOnore 51.. Tiff in, DH 44883
(4 19-448-0007)

'*..1-9017 17M CW ORP XCVR $125. BAVPAC BP-l P8Cl<el
Modem, ,,""a cords. 9 to 25 po't adapt...-, $.45, YAESU FT_
301SD HF XCVR S250; ICf)t,l 1C-230 2M FM XCVR (.-dtI
repalf) S20.OtarIes Bright. 41 15 Buckley RKlgeCl ,51 Ltuoa,
MO 63125 (3 14-!'>44-55B4).

WANTED : SWAN 250 MANUAl/COPY CAll WB7DEJ, 51)4
641 -2779. or 1434 Ridgecrest Or, Slidell. LA 70458

WANTED. Heall\kJl HD-8999 T.N CoIber1 , General Dehvery.
Burton, OH 44021 ,

WANTED screreecs Knight R55A rC\ff Heath T5-3, Pre
CIllClft E2OOC, Ballantine :n:»-I. RCA WV_9 7A. wvnc 'IN
496 Jack, WA4C$M, 8H)9 N W 58 C1, Tamarac. Fl 33321

FOR SALE OST/HR!73/!. mise pobl;catlOfls, SASE KA I VY,
E,roe GUlntd'BS, P,O, Bo. 1262. lake"HIe. MA 02347-7262

FOR SALE AMers Iry the Taylor Super-Mod 0< lMfa-Mt::ldo
I8lIon tnaIs lor super..- C..C\Ol onsln.oCfJOnlI S3 -=:to
tIOlrl S5 W<OC.L. 202 Bai<.... Or Florence. Al35630

VAR IABLE CAPS,101arycoils, Iraq. COUOIer. le. tbool<l. reoe.
phy5lCll. much more SASE tor Iisls Bitt TUCKel'. W4FXE, 1965
A-l _A. Apt 1506. HatlaJl<jale , Fl 33009 (3(&456-1349)

WANTED, Crystals and manual for ICOM tC-22A X4FQF Mike
Thanason. 130 1 Ma,oo PI.. B"mmgham, AL 35216

,~

. ~

,~

.00

.~

• Crri~ T(M@B4O'to 100'

. .... AUnirvn Cor&rvctoon

o lqll.'N!ight _ Usy to InlUII

ALUMA TOWER COMPANY, IH(.l· ~
'.0. eo. 2806 CQ
VmJ IlNdl, Fl32961-2806 ,
(407) S6J.l·U3 • FAX (407) S61·14J1 " I 1

Over 20 Years Experience in Meeting
Amateur &: Commercial Tower Needs.

"Specialist In RF Connectors and Coax"
Pon ,.,. o..<riplIM _
PL·259NSA UfiF PtwIoIoc:, USA mAdO $.10
PL-259IST UfiF _T-.USA 1.2510)'$'0.00
UG-21ON "I AG-8, 213. 21. DeIlfI 3.25
UG-21StJ NMfIIIIlG-&,2'3,21.~""," 5 00
99'3'PIN "I MfIII~ .... lllI13, 1lOIIll, 12.4

f ob UG-21 ()\J & UG-21 S'VN',
N tar AG-8_lllI'3~
"I tar FlG-8 *"" lllI13~
N""IOS(l.238, r-.USA
NF_ IOPI.·:!S, T_USA

The R.F. ConlMCtlon
213 North Frederick Ave.,'11 CO

Gaithersburg. MD 208n . (301) 840-54n
800-783-2666 FAX 301-86.3680
~ 5 I ,or_-SPEC eo...

UG-2'O'W13
UG-211119913
~,

~"

Cor ner Beam?
· SII."R < 1-:'01.,... .... _
oGam<>to 13" V.
''''' dmwm'''~ 7 f1
--IO dB F"""..., Ilo<t. Rolio...,.~= Bcao.dd1
.-.. ~ .,
' \b1icd or Horilo:oIl.Oll\>IerUah".'
~ $145.220 MHz $145. 70 all SlI'. DooolI4llo'4-Ml$J~
Yhigllo OIJIy 10 lbo, Add Sl l 5/lIppoo'l'.l H.ao'IdI.... In", $1.

Antennas Uhl Ord~, Iloll-ine
B<n ~1·C """"" tIT 1W>ll'< llll i .11.1 11425

CIRCLE 11 ON READER SERVICE CARD

~f- ~A.~ I) ...<t!t.?'~NO TlJNERS

~
,.. \V.'1;,\ NO RADIALS
~~ NORESSTORS

~~ NO COMPAOIIISE
~~ SIX EXCELLENT REVIEWS JUST

~'i'" DON. HA PPEN BY CHANCE
c CAU US FOR A FREE CATALOG
-S-_.. 00:t.13.1_ "Sopt. 13.'. _ 13. '.

CQ.Deo.'. _.".ll ~ _ .13. '_

~
8~~yl :~~~y .'1"

. F~Coloiado_ll

(7l1) IS7-G1SO

CIRCLE 31 ON READER SERVICE CARD

NEW GEAR - NO CABLE?

Cable Assemblys
• • • MADE TO YOUR SPECS • * *

For Quote FAX or mail specifications to:

14KV-1A 250A.SURGE $15.00

10KY·' A 250A.5URGE 12.00
8KY·'A 250A.5URGE 10.00

HV 6-1 6KY·1A 150A.5URGE 5.00
Pm $3,00 SHIPP1/'IG--NY RESIO£MtS ADO no SALES TAX

K2AW'. ·SIU CON ALLEY'
175 FRIENDS LANE WESTBURY, NY 11590

5 16-334·702.

K2AW'S FAMOUS HI-VOLTAGE MODULE

2O,OCIO IN USE IN .. SAME DAY
OVER SHIPPING
50 COUt(fflIES IAA.OE IN U,S.A.

F", J'Co 55995
~,~

0.- 1>.,1" odd S'O.OO

Log &, IL IL your esc's

DUil
~ Main Database

FEATURES,FEATURES,FEATURES '00
IMJmeroUl to mentJonl

WRITE OR CAll FOR FREE

INFORMATION PACKET

1-800·944·W.J20

W]2D
MASITR QSO LOGGING PROGRAM

us.. P O _,«:.~ ......I<Y llOOl
Wll<ft ~o.po c._lOO!.unazo ... __

Ali, ,'-' _ llUl_ ~.,,_. ' _ II

CROSS NEEDLE

POWER & SWR METERS

Kenwood, foes", l com.
Cushcraft, AEA, Kantronics,
Bencher, Diamond, Astron,
J\tF} , Hu stler. Ameritron,
Larsen, A RRL, and more...

Crt JOllr best price Iltm mil 10 L: t ST!!

CIRCLE 140 ON READER SERVICE CARD

GHT Till' IlHST

•• HIGH QU ALITY INS TR UME NTS · ·

FOUR MOOElS TO CHOOS E FR O M:
CN·JO 2&'28 MHz
eN- 144 14Q11701oHz

CN -220 1-&150 MHz
CN·V/UH F 140-170 & 410-450 101Hz

• 3 Power Ranges 15-150-1500 Watts
• FOI'Wi1Id & Reflected Power & SWR all at the

same time wrthooI swrtchmg or calcolus
·Selectable Average Of PEP sWItch

General catalogue available

R AI5 is pnx/t.JCing ""'I!'!
many aclractive

commuiCaf/Ofl products

Authon;.,d Service For AIl .\fajor Brands

(800) 942-8873
Loca l or FAX H~()I) 567-9-19-1

Comm-Pute, Inc.
79-Uo South Slatt Stl"\"('l ~tid\ale.lJT 8-W47

ClACL..E 33 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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FUll PERFORMANCE•••ExCEPTIONAL VALUE•••GUARANTEED.

10% DISCOUNT
ON ANY PLUG-IN
. FOR THIS

MAINFRAME!

Tektronix 7603N Complete Oscilloscope System
(7603N/7AISAN/7AISAN/7BS3AN Option us:

n•Thllu.'wnds Offof the Ori,l,,'inal Tektronix Prit.'e!
Ml'Jltum This Ad Wh.(71 You Order row We'll St"ul You Two FREE PROBES!·

While They Last! Only $495
Therehas never been a better time to purchase an Oscilloscope System than now! For a lnmred lime we're able to otfl'T you th is excepnonallv low price

011 a fam iliar Industrv workhorse- the Tektronix 7603N 11 5 Complete (killu;coJ>l: System! A _ph,'m that provides ",hat other scores simI'ly can not
dt.-liwf...contmued peak rerll lffilancc, comprehensive clrahilincs. "oJ rdi<lbility that won'rquu. Comprised ofa 7603N Deal-Trace Mainframe, two 7A15N
Vmicl.1 Amplifier.;, anJ a 7B;JAN Time Sa,<. mi., system was Jcsignt."J to mI.'" stric t mili l<ll)' rh~-,leal and electrical :iJX'Cifkalions so ~'OO know it will out
pt."tfllnn Olhcr.; III evt."I)tlay 11.'<. With the ahlity It) Ulill:e a wiJe rdfl/.,'l: o( <Ivalbhle r lug-in\ rdfl/.,'l~ from Dilferemial Amrlifil'rs to Spectrum Analp."I'S anJ
S.mtpli~ units, (h is ~)":'>[o:m is nul~' a com~,ive ~lJOC handle" ",lIulion tu )'JI.Jr 1tl..'fruiTll.'Ill rt.'4Ilirt.'1lk'lllS-

The Mainfuune rnJ\i<b a >might fOl\\',mJ <IJ1"'llQ(h h)' ho.-u;ing a muluple array of rlug-in\ wlule rnJ\'iJing a hight, cri'J' Jl'f'lay of ~ignal, in ~ion.
Alth.~ me military hmJ~'iJth '{"'t'Cificautln Ii thl' svsrem is 65 MIl:. rhc \'k'wing and trim:ri~ Ii 100 MH: signlls are l~.l.,i ly drsplaved.

Yr..rr s)-.;tem will be Jchn.w with two 7A 15N Amplifiersrro\idl~ vertical sensmvines from 5 mV to IOV/divisK"lfl with clJlltinuo:-u;ly vanable ,Ull'llU;ui(Jn
between all ranges, From-rand ptllarity, XI/XIO MAG . ,mJ gain aJ)ll>tnk>flt makes it t'<by to view Si~l<lls in me wa)' tholt's best for your ~ific needs.

The 7B53AN has multiple tri~'l:ring modes, sweeps, anJ tri~ sourn' Glp<lhilities frorn 5 nS to ') S/di,', making (Ten the mosr elusive si!.'nals easily
tri~'l·r.lh ll", Those hard-to..see sil.'ll<ll portions are a th inl-: of till" past with bmlt-tn Jeb y and delnved tri~nng functions.

Wc've l.... me one step fiut hcr on this already exccpnonal svsrern value hy inchlliing two fR EE Xl/X IO swnch able prohes!*
Explore the possibilities, discover what the 7603N II S System can do for you. Onl\"r yours IUd'I)'!
Pnnec nve from covers available for only $2') ! * 2 roach Universal P6COS XI/XIO Swuchablc Prohl'S

I

Au. NEW RADIo
EQuIPMENT

AVAU Bl E

CAll FOR AN INSTANT
TRADE QUOTE.

YOUR USED EQUIPMENT
Is VALUABLE•

E L E

TEST
EQUIPMENT

W AHOO

' H ..•
,.v~ 1
• '"\ '1'

CAll. TOLL FREE 800-527-4642
• RADIo & Cm,PllfER HonL~"E: 800-559-7388 •

1717R~~ street • Garb-rod. TX 75042
P.O. Box 5'H419 • DaJb.s, TX 75355-14 19 ' Phone in Dalbs: 214-j.t8.8HOO

:iH Hour Fax In En¢i...h, en E..panol, und auf Dl:utsch: 214-348-0367

FREE
~.......
Eronomy
Service
on this itm,.

"Vl'f'/ well male. Can't builJ it (or that pnce!" R. N., Ancl~ .A.K

Iu~~gwTi??~ . ,$13995 '" < , < ,

The Tucker T-IOOJ has been designed to giVl' you more than
any other tuner currently a\,lil,lhlc for 300 W and its
an"ruct inn will lt'f you awreciatc its many feature; for years to come. G.J.,'eT'S the
eoure frequency r.mge t4' to 3lXl W PEP. Utilizes continlJflU\ nllationcaracitOt'S to
[fll\·iJe surmor rransmrtenanrenna nming. InJoctanee is~ ll'ing a 12-lUoition
YII'llched inJucror. Antenna Selectee six rositil::ns: CXJAX 1nmeJ and DIRECT,
COAX 2 tuned aOO DlRKT.~~ ani 00Ian:eJ antenna, P(l\\~ 5'Aitm: high
aOO low (]((l WOO W). Canes cunrlete .....ith a I year ....arranrv aOO our rN.-free
Tuckn SilisfdClknPIus guarantee,
~fao:k in tlit U.s.A.! Get w !:lnt.onft.t)Ullf T.. lmJ ralay!
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ALUMINUM TOP-MOUNT tnrust-beallnQ plale fo.- uraverseror
He,ghls towers, pre-d" lle(! for SC-4, $5 00 ,Walt Grosch ,KZ9f ,
1735 Stoneway Ct, RlChlield. WI 53076 (41 4·628· 1558)

WANTED : Tell-Tec Scout 555 . Local deal prefe rred Glenn,
AABNT. PO eox 603 , Dearborn Hts , MI 48 127-0603.

DRAKE SW4 $ 199 , RV4 $ 129, RV4C $ 149, MS4 $55 .
R4M4XB $429, R4(T4X $399, TR4 $249, W/PS Parts , man
ual copies, Exc . Li st $1 & SASE. Joe Bed lovies, P.O. 60< 139 ,
St ratford , CT 06497

FOR SALE Kenwood TS-830S , 500 Hz tsV2nd IF M ers, VFO
240, Shure 526T m,ke,$685. "lye MB5A tuner, $535. All excel·
lent , original owner , tow hou ts . Jeff. K20D. 908 ·788·5663
belore 9 PM EST

WANTED: COLLINS neoce. mechan ica l Mers, and acces
sones. Mililary HF radio for submarir>e restorti<;o1 proteCt. Older
semi-automatic key . Brian. K9VKV. 3068 Everg reen . Pitt s
burgh , PA 15237 (4 12·931-4646).

FOR SALE:KENWOOD T$-94OS wilh antenna tU<1i'!r.m int. w,th
YK-88C l and VG·455Cl (500 Hz CW fl~ers) and VS· l voice
synthesize.-. box and opera',ng manual: $1500 plus shippIng ;
original owner: Nate Williams, W9GXR, 6g15 Pra" ie Drive ,
MiddletOl1 , WI 53562

FOR SALE OR TRADE NatIonal SW-3 RCVR, 6 setsot coils In
orig inal boxes . Mint conoil ion , m igi"", papers rfom Nationa l.
much literature and art icles on SW-3. Ant ique Trim m eaf 
phones HBPS. Allexcellent. worksQ reat, tradetor Nikon cam
eras, lenses , accesso.- ies, 0/ best offer. Jim Leathem. K7BTIl,
80< 50355, Parks, A:Z 86018 (1-&l2-635-2 117)

5-1/4 inch 360K Xl ncoov tlr ive, $5. 00 . Walt Grosch, KZ9F,
1735 Sioneway Ct., R,chlield , WI 53076 (4 14·628·1558).

WANT. Sad elco, JFD, Channe l Master UHF-VHF S,gna l
Strength Mete, T.N. COlbe rt, 13609 Colony Lane , BurtOl1 , OH
44021.

THREE SWAN TRANSCEIVERS Fo.- Sale 500CX w,t~ AC
power supplyand VOX, $225 . 500 CX w,th 117- 14 mobde sup
ply, $225, 240 wi th homebrBw PS $150 . All sets wO/ klng when
stored. Look 900d With instruction bOOl<S for each . Send
c ashiers check or MO and will check out, pack properly, and
Sh ip immedialelj' UPS collect Telephone 003- 773-2437. Em
est Jenkinson , W4WXK , 102 Lesesr>e Drive, Sumter.SC29150

FOR SALE DRAKE TR·1 TRANSCEIVER: Late mode l TR-7
w,th 3 tiltors , heavy-d uty PO"/e.- supply and serv'ce mar>Ua l,
alilor $550. You may FAX me a reply at 404-396---0276 or wrile
KD4AJ@ 196BHunting tonHaIiCourt,Atl ama ,Georg,a 30338
I will ,espond to every inqu iry

BOOMLESS QUADS
'219" -3 Band- 2 Element HF

We specialize in CB radio modificati on
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
con version kits, repair books, plans, high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 1976! carat $3.

Jerrold, Scientific Atlanta,
Zenith, Pioneer

and Tocom Systems
We specialize in

"QUANTITY PRICING"
We will beat any price

just fax us your invoice!

B & S Sales
(810) 566-7248

FAX (810) 566·7258
No Michigan Sales

CIRCLE 18 ON READER SERVICE CARD

3-4 Elements available.
Also WARe. Bands. 2 meter loop I'REE.

Sold world wish frr fIfN:r 15 y l!tJrs.

GEM QUAD
Box 291. Boil-5eIlOin, Mcritobo. ccrooc RQl( OEO

T~e~ 1-204--534-6184 I'rIcn F.O.II. Fa<t<qo

$39
CD·ROM

The Amateur Radio
Mail Order Catalog 4th Edition
and Resource Directory

YEAREND
SALE

A must for every
Active Ham

·1 ,700 Listings ·220+ Categories
• Value-added Tips • Hard-to-find Resources

NOW Only $12 PPD USA (+$3 DX)
VISA MASTERCARD

Resource Solutions, 60 S0 Peachtree Pky
Suite 340·228, Norcross, GA 30092 USA

Orders Only (800) 82S-8684
Order Direct or[ro", Your dealu
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The World of Ham Radio
Callsign Jan 95 Database
Yoo <on h«ve ,n. la«>1 us lUld Fo~ign

call,i~n, a, ailablc. 20.000+ ",ftware fiI..
lor ama,our radio. Ame all , ",,>· h' gging
, ,,,,iOll log boo!< ind u<kd with "01)' CD.
0 •.,.. 1,350 R>dio "'1 ...1<. n.e 1010<1 'I""--e
rt>oo-os, n.e ""we" rel<.1."" of amaleur
..,ft ...... . 1.100 imago, of 1<», & rni"ing
ch,ldren, ThooSllnd, of SWL I"')ne"""".
l'ubli';/>OO 0"1)' J AN!MAV~E P Spe<i.,
TOle' for dub., FrP. BBS. & PBBS
')"'1". [XIS & Window, compalible.

Co" ,~ .rr., ,,, " .,,"~, ," ' "", ~. ; ; -~& be" CD lor am'leur radIO" Sub'<:nbe
and ge' J i" ue< I", $'1'1 US,$l m fo.-eign I >n~.
Singk i",uc, B 9 plu, 'hiflPing: USA S3. .1<;;1III4
a,'em'gh' USA SIO. ~"""gn Al< Mao l S5 ,

:~::;~~;~~8~~~ ~·M·~""t..card

FOR SALE: ARRL Hand boOl<:s 1949, 56 , 61 , 62 , 65.66. 68 ,
69, 70 , 72. 76. 77 eo. $20 ea. postpa id , cert.l ied creek or
money orde r. Joe Mora,ne , N5UX. 3700 Cli tfwood O, ive.
Bedford . TX 76021 (817-281. 1128),

HV POWER SUPPLY Plate Transtormer, 3KV-1A. Hlpersil , taps
$ 150. Capacit ors. 2HXl MF[}.400V , New $6 . Filament trans
fO/me.-, 7,5V·75A. taps $100 . A lan, K6G A. 714-964 -3912

KRAFT HtGH SPEED GAME CARD for IBM compatible . $5.00
Walt Grosch, KZgf, 1735 SIOI1eway CI . Richlield . WI 53076
(414-628-1558).

WANTED ' Tempo One Manual w,th sch ematics . Ralph.
KOOBYI, 190 Nob Hilt Ln, Ventura, CA93003(805-642_?024)

WtLl TRADE my new 4·400-C new In sea led carton , value
$150, for ur NC-270 Socket ch im ney included . W4CJL. 202
Baker Drive, Florence, AL 35830

FOR $ALE KenwoodVFO-24O(anaklg): ,e'y good, WIth man
ual and carton; $ 110, I Ship . AIChristman ,KB8I , 1101 W. Main
St.. Grove City PA 16127 (412-458-{)76 11

HA M ITEMS, parts , textbooks , radoo, physics. Giant-s'ze Buck
RogerscOO1 plete works. SASE lists Bill Tocker, W4FXE, 1965
A· l ·A Apt . 15.(3, Hallanda le, FL 33009 (305·456- 1349),

SONY CCDV801 HI8 HANDYCAM. stereo, l OX zoom. RC t'me
code. In exc ellem cond it i<;o1 wi lh orig,nal box and all accee
sories, $ 1500 Brand new Sony tCF20 10SWRX$450, VE7BFX.
. 5 1-10771 Auburn Drive, Richmond, B.C .. V7A-4X7, Canada
(604·272· 1825),

GET THE MOSTfrorn yom generat-c overage receiver: 24-hour
shortwave stauco list ot interna tional English orcaocasts aud i·
ble in North Americ a, $6. JS. Box 50264, SI. Lou,s. M063105

HEATH HW12A 32A $ 149 ea . SEl l 0 1 $225 , SB400 $200.
SWAN 250, 350 $225 ea" SW175 $125. DRAKE R4 $200. exc
w/ps, man, List $ 1& SASE. Joe Bedlovies, P.O.Box 139 ,Strat
ford. CT 06497

6221 s. Maple Ave. ' r en se. sz 85283
602-820-5411 • FAX (602) 820-4&43 Of (800) 706--8789

HI·PERFORMANCE DIPOLES
''''''1~.""-,

",,,. "',.. '"" -'" ""'tom ... ,_ ,. ""'" ",n,,, '.... os. _...,..
",. '" _or ... _ h ood· ","" •• '"_ ' "",~oo, "'" • _
_ " """, _""",,1. 1 . , " Ity · . ",- . .._ 00-' 00-1"'0 ,"'0""''' ... o. ...--.., """,,k , MO or C.O.O,

WIRELESS CABlE • 1m . MMOS • MIll.... TV
UIlrI lIigfl Coin M1dbj+1 • TII\IlIlIlII 1.1 III 2.1 6IU.
• SS-Channel Dish Sys1Bm $189.95
• 36-Channel Dish SysIBm $149.95
• 2O-Channel [)jsh Syslem $124.95·~~~""'Gr~_I""'_I""'~·OO• Yo~_Co<'W"'" ;:""""'IL.<1in;1_
• Col ~ _1Sl'>E\ tor "fAIr ColoIog

I'Ia.IIS-TECK B!t11OitS
~s,..tem PA ... 8533.Sl:o!' 55 , Al 85252

UfE1lME 1602) M7·Tl'Oll ($3,00 C........ "" j
WAAR.t.NTY _.""._~ .coo~ .~ ....
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MPO- S" 0<>-4'3-:»- ' ''''001 _ -""'..--.., _ . .,. ". 70' -0oס1 __ .' ' ' '0
MPD_1" ........... M,, • os' ""'• • 165 , l OS ... . $12
MPD--3712 30-17_11>1 M>x.",... _ _ ." fl....... __ .. __ • • 73
IIPO- P ,__ "_""'__• ......, '" ft." 12> It.. " ' "=-<> ''''''''·_ :»- '''''OM -. , " It __ .. ' .,..=-,. _:»-,,..,""' .. ..<,. _ . "'0. "" ft. .' " "......,. .-"""'. -.w--.-.......r __. """ l'fR ANTEHN~ .• " .00

'.-"' """" foc_oS "" _ . -.. & _ _

ELECTRON TUBES
OVER 3000 TYPES IN STOCK!

Also capacitors, nanstormers and

parts lor lube type equip ment

~;;;~::l~,,~w~,~,,;e;~=';'~ll lor our 36 paqe calaloq
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W1U. HOT OVERCHAROf t. FOR GEL-CELLI OR~o-ACIO

BATTERIESIi T1l 28V. 11llQ2O VAC, fiOIlIO HZ. I1,t.8 1111I.0
CURRENT eWITClI, .-.UTO LOW VOlTMlE '-'!.ARM OllTl'UT,
REVERSE BATTERY PROTECTION. TIUCKLE lIT.-.RT_UP,
OUIeIC CONOIECTTERMIH.O.LIl. lIELF RElIETTlN;J FU8E.
&ABle ICfT STO UV 16<1-"5; 28V ,. S-Ul~
OPTlON8, TRl\N8FORMER ~ ' 18.1l5

AVTO lOW VOLT DISCONNECTORU.T FOR RVS .• 18.00
I.U MET ENCLOSURE _ _ .._ c.-.ll
ENCl OtlURE WlTlI CUSTOM METER __ c.-.ll

"e<1""'" l'C. VGA 600 ..... .
IS6co<o,", and Sound eb.,.,.

compo1;"'" _ .. c .

ShIW'"" U _0.., $1. SLOW SCA~ ,,__ $-00.00

""00;. ",."",,1. add • .ll'/, ". tWDIO ANAL"ER ... "" n us

Harlan Technologies vF".:i.~j~-:..J::3

5931 Alma Dr.· Rockford, Illinois 61108

1rUJlC0Nl: 80 M · 157.•; ,so ~.._ 44 S
ol-POLES: (2M, IiM, 220 JoIH2) S8 STO • 57",S
"WINOOIlI'" WITH 1:41l.aJ.UOl " IiO' FEED UNE· "'S
OIloRV MUlne.t.HD -'NTENNA (lID THRU 10M).." " " 44.$5

~
~~ ' .0._ _
~ E.H"... . rEAo.NH 0382e

_____ ...... l -lIDlh,II\DE·PRO

PUl ,.., ,...~" ...."""' .. _ F"",_-326I_
15.00 ...... . HIPP' '''' C"""""E

Olow.<m<1 ood MCol...Slow
Sean TV w,'h you.- S""nd
a'>$I<r <ompa1ib~ . ""nd

<.,~ in FULL COlOR l1i Ea.y
on~ fun '0 u..1Sond you'

own Fi<:'"'•• and Reee;"" in
RObo' 1,12,11,36 8&W.

Rob<>l 36 & 72 COLOR and
Scony 1 & 2 'n COLOR.

ONL~ $99.95

IMPROVED! S"", \RT M orSO I. -\R
HATTER) (O"'TROI.I.ERS

144. CO • February 1995
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Say You Saw It In CO



Uni·KiI2TC
Tinnedcoax'

to Copper

Uni·Ki12IT
Tinned coax"

to Tower

Uni·Kit2CC
Copper coax
to Copper

Uni·KiI2CT
Copper coax

toTower

Uni·Kit 2 Series
~ Fits cables up to 2" (down to 1/4")
~ Fits elliptical waveguides
~ Lower resistance (less than half others)
~ Lower inductance (almost half others)
~ Vibration and wind tested
~ Quick nut driver installation
~ Adjustable strap to cable angle
~ Four models for no dissimilar connections
~ Competitively priced

~ Can also be used for grounding a galvanized tower leg.

New Unique Cable
Grounding Kit Series

Advertiser's Index
8Radio Products _ ,_ _ ,. ,..140
AEAJAdv. Elec Applications ,... ._.._.,,5
AMSQFT _. , , . 144
ARRL .. , ., ., . , 82 . 133
ARRL·VEC ' 8. 9
Ace Communications 98
Advanced Soeclarnes.. 134
Affordab le Elect ronic Repair ..140
Alinco Electron ics __ 10, 11
Aluma Towers ,._ _ . 142
Amateur Elec , supov.. " ..70,71,95
Amateur Rad io Wise _. . 128
Ameritron _, . . 117
Amidon __ ,. . ,60
Antenna Mart __ ...132
Antennas West.. ..113,1 42
Antique Electronic Supply _.. ,.., ,. , ,..,.144
Antique Radio Classified .. .. 136
Associated Radio ....118
Astron Corp. ' 53
Atlas Rad io . 105
Austin Amateur Radio Supp ly............ . 80
Azden ' ..,.. 50
B & S Sales .. .. 144
Baltimore Hamtest. , ,.., 129
Bamcom Communications. . 136
Barry Electronics . , 125
Beezley , Brian. K6STI . . 122
Bencher.Inc . . 93
Bilal Co-flsotron Ants... ' 142
Buckmaster Publishing ..113. 138. 141
Butternut Electronics. 23
C & S Sales ............ .. 127
CB City fntemauonar.. . .. , ,.. 144
CQ '95 Equipment Buyer's Guide 96
CQ Books & Videos 110, 111
CQ New Products . . 74, 75
CQ T-Shirts ..146
CABLE X-PERTS....... .. 89
Command Productions ..... ' 102
ComrnPute, Inc .. ...142
Communicat ion glectronics.. . .. 65
Communicat ions Concepts Inc 123
Computer Aided Technology . ..131
Cushcratt Antennas ..,.... .. 69
Cygnus-Quasar Books .. 138
Digitech co-ceors... . 142
Drake. RL ...................... . 137
East Coast Amateur aeoc. . 123
EDCOroaiwa. , . 68, 72 . 77
Electronic Switch Co ' 97
EI Paso ccncuocancos.. . 87
Fair Radio Sales............ .. 103
Falcon Commun ications ,...... ,.,97
Force 12 Antennas .. . ....43
G4ZPYPaddleKeys ........... .. 109
Gem Quad Antennas .... . 144
Grove Eoteepnses.. .....59. 6 1
HAL Communications . ...,..,..,..,. ....,55
Ham Contact , The......... ............ . 91
Ham Radio Outlet " ........... .. 12. 15
Ham Station ....52
Handi Radio prooucts,... .. 121
Harlan Technologies, .,.... , ,..,.144
Henry Radto .......,.... . ,21
Hustler Antennas .. 79
IC Engineering . .. " .113
ICOM America, Inc... ... 67, Cov.N
Index Latoratortes.. , 106
Industrial coro». Engineers , ,.., 129
Intelex , . 109
J Com .. . .. 57
Jade Products. ..144
Jan Crystais.; .. 54
Jun's Electronlcs.. , .,..,....... . 140. 141
K1EASOttware ...... .... ..121
K2AW's ·Silicon Alley' .. ..142
KLM Antennas .. 89
K-Comm . . 29
Kantronics. . 7
Kenwood, USA ..... . Cov. 11.1
L & L Engineering ...... ... ...... 136
Lakeview Antennas ........... ...113
LaRue Electronics. .. 17
Lentini Communications 23
Lewallen, Roy, W7EL.. ....102
Lightning Bolt Antennas ,.., ,..,..,....... ..,..,141

(conrinued on page 147)
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'"'II clan •..,

Item # 4D

o

-- .

o

-:my wife
said, if I didn 't

get off the radio,
she'd leave me r

. ...OVER" ./, .'..... ~'-

--- - 110 1

'.'

.JUST
WORK

IT.

a,v Item # Size Price SOH Total
r

1

Grand Total

City State Zip :-=-::--:-=-::-=

Address _

Please c:tIarge my:

MClVISAlAMEX/OIsoover ,

Signature

N.~ c.llslg., _

Yes! Rush my CO T-Shirt(s) to me right away' Here'. my order below

Ava ilable sizes : L. '«. XXL (add $2)
Please add S2 SJh per item. Order 4 0
mora for " BB si1 ippi"9. Make check or
money order payable to:
CO Commtlllicalions, Inc., 76 North
Ekoactway. HICksville . New York 1180

Order your
Radio Sweatshirt

today!

Now you can order
your favori te CO shirt
design in a high·
quality sweatshirt!

All sizes and designs are available.

To order simply add an "S" to the item
number (l.e., 6S is a OOl sweatshirt)



RF PARTS BRAND PREMIUM GRADE POWER TUBES
1000/0 POWER TESTED _2 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY - BEST VALUE

5728 RFP 3.500Z RfP 3-500ZGIGRAPHrrE RfP
MATCHED SETI2 $1 114. 95 SPECIAL PRICE $94.95 SPfCIAL PAICE $1 09.95
MATCHED SET/' $209.90 MATCHED SET/2 $199 95 MATCHEDSET/2 .5229.95

ADDITIONAL. TRANSMITTER TUBE VAL.UES
811A RFP 3-500Z EIMAC 3·500Z AMPEREX 8148B GE

=m~~gm~_m ~ ~\~~o":~~ ll~= SP(t~~~:~~~$lJ1:gi8D ~'iT~~~~~~ 1:::
PARTIAL LISTING OF POPULAR TUBES AND TRANSISTORS IN STOCK

MI'l F1 31 $301.10 SRf31.9 CAll OUrpur MOOULES M6T712 $1 011.85 3-500C ...- $105.00
MRF1 50 19.15 SRf1DOO·90 $15.95 SOW, $4U5 CA21132 66.00 HOOC... 164.95
MRF1 51G 1804.50 TIP INSTOCK CALL SAV6 39.95 PF0011/pF0031 CAlL HOOOICG RFP 120.00
MR F17. 91.90 2113771 3.50 SAV1 39.95 MHWSERIES CAlL .·1000A._ CALL
MRF231 1.915 21138&6 1.25 SAV17 R915 ICDMSC SERIES CAlL 3CltlO0A7 ... :JS9.95
MR F2' 0,A 21 .20 2N4621 2.30 M57710A 39.90 cmr 15.000 RF 3CJt«l0U7,_ 458.00
MRF2(7 J,t00 2SA1012 1.30 MS7719N 5UIS MOD ULES IN STOCH 3Clt800A7 .- 329.115
MRF317 74 .ro 2S8151 2.50 11157726 72.95 CIII il PIN not shewn. 3Clt1500A7,_ 588.80
MRf327 6900 2SC1!l46,A 21 .90 M57727 85.95 POPUlAR TUBES 3Clt3000A7._ 719.115
MRf.22.MP CALL 2SC1!U1 6.15 M57729 88.90 NEW-fRESH STOC K .Cm08..... 99 .95
MRf' 51 15.95 2SCl969 2.95 M57732L 35.95 12BY7 OE $13.95 .Clt:JSOA _ 125.00
MRflS5 11.95 2SC2091-MP "",,71.90 M57735 13.115 5728 PlJPrldl 6.00 4Clt&OOA..... 195 .00
MRf477 17.85 2SC21S6C 1.95 M57737 55.95 5128 RFP _ '9.95 .Cltl50OA _ 519.50
MRfl85 CALL 2SC2290 16.lS M577' 1 L, M,H 57.ro 8110\ RfP _ 15.915 .Clt5DOOA EI 1195.00
MRf.92 18.90 2SC2312C US M57162 89 .95 8110\_.. 17.95 .Cltl5000A_1395.00
MRf197 19.95 2SC263D 21195 M57185M 62.95 811A 19.915 5Cltl500A,8 60000
MRfll46 3U5 2SC2879 18.95 M57187 59.95 ll33A.833C RfP 89 .95 WI h... larQl
MRf648 36.00 TA72D5AP US M57196MA 32.95 61.68 __ 16.915 Invlnlory 01 New
MRfl946 18.90 To\7222AP 2.05 M67705 L,M,H (7.90 BS60AS _ 105.00 EIMAC Tubes . Cllilor
MRF21i28 lUO MP.Tl atl d Mlldltd PI M67115 69.95 3·500Z ......... 9000 numbl R not shewn.

$3 HAND. CHARGE ON Mlor: EI . E,mac , Pi. .l'Ilnll Labs ' AFP, Rf PARTS co.• Nute: 1') ,1n(lustrialBo,ed EimaciAmpe'ex
ORDERS UNDER $30 Pric, &availability subj,ct 111 chang, w;/hout nl1tic, - Quantity Pricing Available

• SAME DAY UPS SIIIPPING OF OADERS lIECEIYED BY' P1Il PST (1 PM ESTI '

UPS GROUND: $500 mimmum • $ ~b wer 2IllS VISA 1M MASTERCAIID ilCCepted $3000 minim"n ~rts ortle,.
UPS ]·DAY: 106.00 mln.mum • ! l .OOIlD. 0'I!1'2 Ibs. OPEN ACCOUNT: Nel 30 to firms w1lose cred~ lias _ pre·app'oved
UPS 2·0AY: $7.$0 m,mmurn. 1.0000D. O'Ie' 2 IllS. . FOREIGN: Ins"'ance!fleglst' a1lon is ntien aVl ll.tll!. Ad'l'se d de,med
UPS NEltT DAY: $1650 mInImum F<)r Silturday delwery ood$10.00. Small Packet Au stl ,omenl torsma~ parts
C.O.D.: Add $450 Cash. Mooey Ortle'. a' P'e-ap~,O'Ieo:l Com~ny $10.00 shippinll/tWldlino "~1o a ~.: 4ID. & 8',8'1<8'" 110>: max

Check. No C.OO. to Allsl\3, H.lW~i i. PuelfO RICO, 0' Canada EMS/AlA PARCEL POSTIFEO EXllJlIlJIJPS e alSll il'1IlIlaDie
CANADA: $5 50 ml"imum upta l iD. post.ll. UPS il'1Iailallle
CALIFORNIA: ReSIdents add app'ap"~le sales ta>:. PLEASE fAX YDUR Af PARTS MEEDS FOR OUR OUOTATION
PR£PAIO BankCt>ec« 0' MOI1ey Om.e, I'Ilrsonalcreos $4000 IImd fOR CATALDG - Call 61g·14-4-015D

- INDUSTRIAL _D.E.M. - SERVICE - R&D - AMATEUR • MARINE
Monday - Friday 7:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. PST / 10;00a.m. - 8 p.m. EST

•

•
WE

EXPORT

DELIVERY INFORMATION

TECHNICAL &
APPLICATIONS

FAX

619·744,0700

FAX 619·744.1943

1-800-RF·PARTS
OROERS ONLY 1.800.737.2787 NO TECHNICAL

CUSTOMER SERVo 619<0744·0750
OR WARRANTY (10 a.m. -4 p.m. only)

•

•

WE
EXPORT

Only the best companies advertise in ca. Learn how
easy it is to enjoy tt>e benefits the great CO audience
has 10 oHer. Call Arnie Sposato,N2lao, at (516)681·2'922
Or FAX (516)681·2926.

Advertiser's Index (,oo(d)

Lucas Rad iolKangaroo Tabor Software 138
M2 Antennas.. . , ,91
MD Elec tronics ' ,............... ...134
MFJ Enrerprtses. .....,35 , 37. 39. 41
Maldol,USA. ....... ..., ,19
Martin Eng ineer ing, Glen .._.. , ,103
MotrOll Electronics ' ,121
NeG, Inc. ,__ , ..._.._.._,107
Nava l Elec tronics. . ' ., ,99
Nemal Elec tron ics. ,... ,....... 42
Nil-Jon Antennas ,. ..,107
Nuova Fonte Del Surplus ....... 119
ONV Safety Belt Co. _ , ., 140
Oklahoma Comm. Cen ter .._ , .45 ,99
OPTOelectronics .16
Ourbacker Antennas ,_ 99
PC Electronics _ . 100
PASS Publishing ... . .48
PacComm .......... ...109
Palomar Eng ineers . 51
Patcomm Corp.. . . 31
Petipbex lnc .. . . 87
Phillips-Tech Elec tronics . ...144
Polyphaser . ...145
Pro-Am'Valo r.... ..... 14
Pouch, The .... ... 109
QSLs by W4MPY .. 102
QSLs by WX9X 108
Quarter Century Wireless. . 136
R & L Electronics . . . __ ..49
RC Distributing .. .. 54
RF Aopncanons-.. . __ .__ 123
RFConnect ion .. . 142
RF Limited.. .. " ......... . 97
RF parts. .. 147
RMS International . . .. . 142
RT Systems . .. 108. 119
Radio Bookstore 108
Radio Center USA " " 148
Radio City, Inc. . 135
Radio Club of JHS 22 . . ...88
Radio Depot.. .. " .............. ..........28
Radio Eng ineers " . 14 1
Rad io Place . The 30, 121
RadiOWorks . 57
Radioware ..... ." .... ...92
Resource Solutions " __ .144
Robert Halt necnooc.. . 93
Rochester Hamtest & Computer Show 30
Ross Distribut ing . . . 11 9
SGC lnc . . 76
Scrambling News . . 118
Sentech.... ,, 109
Sescorn tnc.. .113
Solder-it .. " ..... .. . 134
Spec trum International 92
Spider Antennas ........ . 122
Standard Amateur Rad iO" ....... ....73
Surp lus Sales 01 Nebraska. . . .. .107
r -srets by Ray Sarno 9 1
TE Systems " 25
Telex .. ...2
Tennadyne ..... . ... 103
Ten r ec.. ...8 1, 83
Timewave Techno logy. 27
Tucker Electron ics & Compcters .. ." 143
US Rad io " ......... . 109
Uni-Hat Corporation ....... .. 18
Universal Elec tronics . . 136
Universal Manufacturing 129
VIS Study Cards ....... . .. 119
Veetronics " ...... . 63
versater Communications .. ..... 118
Vibroplex .." ...... . .. 113
W & W Assoc iates .... ... " .. 105
W5YI Marketing ..93 . 132 , 136. 140
W91NN Antennas .. 144
WJ20 Master QSO Logging Program " 142
Wireman Inc........... . 103
Yaesu Electronics .... Cov.III-IIIA-IIIB
Yost & Co., . ...... 136
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FT·11R
2 UeIer, FM
Haidlelcl WOl1d's
SmaIesl SIZe HT
WIIh Fill SIZed

-~

FT·530
2M/440MHz
Handheld With
Multiple Power
Levels, 82 Mem.
And Aircraft
aeceve

FT· 51R
Dualband Handheld
eesv-re-use
Scrolling Instruction
Menu·Cloning
Memones

YAESU

411 $ 69
4228 $1 19
452X .s 73
462 ,$129

490 $147
492 $ 88
493 $119
498 $159

784 ...........•..•..••.••..•.$198
8158 $ 59

817 $ 69
8621 $108
9020 $144

9420 $179
934 $144

949E $119
962C $195
986 $242
989C S292

MFJ'1270~Cr..i'

MFJ
MFJ·989C

._- •
10 "'", _ ~-.- -.

YAESU

FRG-l 00B
5QkHz·3OMHz Receiver
Wrth 50 MemorieS and
New Broaclcas1 Band Mode

1214PC ,$135
127OC ,$109
1276 ,$139

1278B ,$257

1289 $ 55
1701 $ 32
1702B ,$ 19

1704 s 54
1763 $ 37
1768 $ 45
1786 $249
1796 $165

1798 $229
209 $ 94
249 $165
259 $188

283.284.285. 286 ..$ 22
346 $169

407 $ 63

FT·5200
Dual Band Mobile With
Snap-Of! Fronl Panel

L.owest Prices On MFJ
From Radio Center, USA

Call for FREE MFJ calalog with a
complete listing of all MFJ items

FT·51 00
Compact 2Mf7Ocm Mobile.
Built· ln Antenna Duple.er

OX
~ I~I
No surchar~

for credit cards,

ROTATORS
G·500

G-800S
G-llOOSDX
G·1000sDX

G·5->OO!l

LOWEST
PRICES

7075 Pecos
Denver, CO 88221
(303) 426-7226

unldell"
SCANNERS

IN
STOCK

SL1 1A $ 69

RS12A $ 72

RS20A , $ 89

RS35A $1 43

R$50A $215

RS12M $ 85

R$20M $109

RS35M $161

RSSOM $233

RS70M _.._ 5265

VS2OM $127

VS35M....•............... .$l 77

VSSOM $244

Call For
Low, Low Prices

YAESU

FT·2200
2 !.leler Mobile. Compact
Size With 3 Power Levels

FT-2500M
Heavy DUly, 2 Meter Mobile
50 Watts, Large LCD Display

Ii! A B T R C N
CO"'~AATIO'"

OUTBACKER
UNIDEN
VAN GORDEN
YAE SU

CST

•PST

LARSEN
MFJ
MIDLAND
MIRAGE
M'

8 HF Bands On 1
Whip No Coils To
Change. No T~r

HF Mobihng Fun ,
Plug And Play
NEW LOW PRICES

M·F 9-5 pm

Sal9-2p m

OUTBACKER

.',- -. ~ --. . "

YAESU
- --- ,. .

A3$ $329.95
A4$ $389.95
R5 $259.95
R7 $343.00
136 2 $ 94.95
176 2 $159.95
124WB, ..•............$ 49.95
ARX2B, $ 49.95
AR270 $ 59.95
AR270B $ 84.95
AAX270 $184.95
A148·3 $ 34.95
Al48-10 $ 57.95
M49-11 $ 59.95
ASO-5 $ 124.95

FT·29OMKlI
True Field Operation For
Fun Or Emergency. AI
Mode,2 Meter. 25 Watts

FT....
New, Compact HF
Transceiver With
l OOkHz-3QMHz Receive

FT·736R
Multi-Mode VHF/UHF Full
Duplex Base, Optional
Modules For EJ(lra Bands

Cl88A
Ultra Thin 2 MeIer
FMHT,
200 Memory
Chamels,
Keyboard Under A
Slide-Cover Plus
Wakeup Feature

C558A
VHF/UHF FM HT
Supe r Compact
Size. Cross-Band
Operation, Twi n
Band Scann ing,
Receive AM

630 NW Englewood Road
Kansas City, MO 64118
(816) 459-8832

--... ...... -_.~_.

._ ~!?' •
_ r ~ . r

FT·'"
100 Watt HF Transceiver
wlGeneral CoY. Receiver

YAESU
_ . - :.:Co'... .... - .. ~ .

.'.. - ".. .

FT-900
.... COilOPIO:. HF Transceiver

.~

F"""_.
"""ro<
P"",,,

FT-1ooo0
Premium HF Transceiver In
A Class By Itself

ALINCO DIAM OND
ASTRON HUSTLE R
BENCHER ICOM
COMET KANTRONICS/RFC
CUSHCRAFT KENWOOD

C5718DA.
2 M, 44OMH:z

"""'"P-R,...,
9600 Baud Packet Ready
From The SO• . SOW On 2M.
40W On 440MHz

SPRING ACCESSORY SALE!
Save l 'j% - 50% On Kenwood, ICOM, And Yaesu Accessories

aaBlle UlIITIlPlIIa IT!!I§J4
1-800-821-7323 1-800-345-5686

EastIMidwest West









Performance without compromise."

N o other dual band
handheld beats the Fr-530 on
features for performance and
ease of use. With the largest
backlit keypad available,
82 memories. exclusive Dual
cress Decode and AM
Aircraft Receive. the Fr-530
is simply the best value
there is.

Compare for yourself.
then forget "the rest: ' See
your dealer for the best dual
band handheld you can buy.
The Fr-530.

YAESU

vs."
nij 800liil

• Fntqul ncy Covlraal:
2·Meter 130-174 MHz RX

144-1 48MHzTX
70 em 430-450 MHzRlUTX

• 4TX Power levels:
wIFNB·25:2.0, 1.5, 1.0, 05W
wJfNB-27: 5.0, 3.0, 1.5. O.SW

• DTMF Paging and Coded SQuelttl
• AOT- Auto On-Tmer with butll-tl1

dock and alarm funcbons
• IBS - lmeligen1 8and 5elect (pr0

vides automatic IX band seect on
scan st~)

• Backlrt keypad and diSplay with
time delay

• Built·in cross-band repeal 'unction
• APQ- Automatic Power Off
• 5 Watts output wI FNB·27 batte ry

or 12 VDe
• 2 VFO's lor each band
• Ateln orin:

NC-42 l ·Hour Desk Charlll!r
FNI-25 600 mAIl BaltefY (2 watt)
FNI·2e 1000 mAh Battery (2 wan)
FNI-17 600 mAh Battety (5 walt)
FU·12 6 AACe"~r
CSt-51 VlfIYI Case wi fN8--25
CSt·51 VIllyt Case wi FNB·26127
( -OC-51 12 VDC Adaptor
YH-2 Headset for VQX
MH-12A21 Speaker MiC
MH-18A21 Lapel Speaker Mic
MH-19A28 Mini EarpieceMie
MH-29A28 LCDDisplay Mic wrth

Remote Functions
MM8-54 Mobile Mountino

"''''''

Yaesu
FEATURES FT-530

B2 .$'.s;
Slid&-out Uthium Battery YES SeeYo t'.O,,*
Dual cress Deccoer YES FOR URDe4u:.
sa___ u.,jiC7:41i:S R

~'>.,,,
Automatic ClCSS

Tone Search

Transmit Battery Saver YES NO
(Repeater & Simplex Operation)

Built-In Vox YES NO NO NO.,
One Touch Reverse Button YES NO NO NO

Dual In-Band Receive YES YES NO YES
rv...v. U...U)

Programmable External YES NO NO YES
Speaker Audio

Optional Digital Display YES NO NO NO
Mic with "S" Meter

AM Aircraft Receive YES YES YES YES

C 1994¥.tesu t.JSA, 17210 Edwards Roac1 cenes, CA 90703 (310) 404-2700
SI:i<d........ subIlI:t .. ¢tIingI ..... rcJIIa!. ScJe , - M t .. QUIfIfIIlled Ol"Y_......... llIrds. Somex·'~~'oesenllor llllbOl'4 "'~Il~'" OlD ""'yo.I"locIlV-. "'*' Iofspec6e GlillllJ
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